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Intiuction 
Application of new types of ionizing radiations is today one of the 
most promizing approaches for improving the efficiency of 
radiotherapy. However, there are still controversies concerning 
the conclusions which can be drawn from the available clinical 
I-csults with fast neutrons, and thus concerning the future of high- 
1,61’ radiation in cancer therapy. This in turn raises 
controversies shout the priority level which should he given to 
Irather large and costly investments, such as those implied in 
heavy-particle therapy programs. 

When discussing the place of non-conventional ionizing 
radiations, one has to distinguish : 
. particle beams which only improve the physical selectivity of the 

Irradiation, i.e. the dose distribution (e.g. proton beams OT 

helium ion beams); 
. high-LET radiations which produce different types of biological 

effects, and which aim at improving the differential effect 
between turnour and normal tissues (e.g. : fast neutrons); 
the twu approaches can be combined and one could seek after H 
high physical selectivity with high-LET radiation [e.g.: hocivy 
i 0 li 8 ) 

Implovemerlt of the physical selectivity with proton and helium ion 
beams 

Flistorically, the major improvement in the efficiency of radiation 
I tlcrnpy w:ts the wplacement of conventional X-rays !2OO kV X- 
I-:!ys) by high-energy photons or electrons. The clinical benefit 
was rapidly evident for all, or for the majority of the patients. This 
illustrates the importance of the physical selectivity in radiation 
therapy. 

SYe are now close to make a further step : the introduction of proton 
beams. The characteristics of the proton beams make thew 
superior to high-energy photons from the point of view of the 
physical selectivity. On the other hand, no advantage has to bc 
bxpected from the biological point of view : for the high energy 
rtqulred to t11e protons in external irradiation, we stay in the field 
of low.I,E’l’ radiations. For the present discussion, we can assume 
thnt helium ion beams are similar to proton beams. 

The clinical benefit of proton beams has been demonstrated for 
several rr,e!l selected tumour types or sites for which a physical 
selrcti>iiy 1s essential, The best example is the uveal melnnoma, 
which has been treated since 1974 by proton beams at the Harvard 
cyclotron I 1 I . 

The high phvsical selectivity of the proton (and helium ion) beams 
can be exploited for other localisations : radioresistant tumours 
close to critical organs such as chordomas or chondrosarcomas of 
I.I~B base of the skull, paraspinal tu:nour& and rneningicmas (Suit 
in I IX J Castro in 1 19 I ;I. 

‘Tirr:re IS ~111 increasing number of prcjects which aim at treating 
:\rith protons many other tumour types, and larger proportions of 
pcllit:n~s. One of the most impressive is the Loma Linda project at 
Los Angeles. Once all treatment rooms will be fully operational, 
tjl(? cerltre is expected to have a capacity of 1 000 new proton beam 
patients per year [ 14 I. This kind of project really aims at 
systematically substituting proton to photon beams; it raises a least 
3 types of problems : 

I) to what extent will the clinical benefit justify the increased cost 
and efforts involved; 

2) such program will imply, in a more or less near future, a 
redefinition of the radiotherapy network, and a progressive 
replacement of soveral small photon therapy units (or 
departments) by huge proton therapy facilities; 

3) finally, the benefit of the high physical selectivity of the proton 
beams will be fully exploited only to the extent. that the accuracy 
in patient-beam positioning and in dosimetry would reach the 
same level as with photons. The proton beam generators should 
also be as reliable as the modern linear accelerators. 

lt is at present the task of the teams who have access to high-enerm 
cyclotrons to provide a clear, and quick, response to that problem. 
It would be indeed a significant improvement to be able to deliver 
high-doses (60-70 Gy) to bronchus or aesophays turnours, or to Lrcb;lt 
a IIodgkin patient, with a (nearly) full sparing of the spinal cord. 

‘l’he differential effed and the potential advantage of fast neutrons 
and high-IS’1 rantdirltions 

I,lladinhinlaciral.dafrl 
Iiistorically, fast neutrons were introduced in therapy because of 
the existence of hypoxic cells and the reduction in OER when 
increasing LET. Ilowever, high-LET radiations exhibit other 
differences in their biological properties, when compared to low- 
I.I’,?’ I-adiations: 

. ii reduction in the dltfurcnccts in ratliuscnsitivity from cell line to 
cell line (i.e. “intrinsic radiosensitivity”) I 2 I. On the other 
hand, Fertil et al. [ ‘7 l.comDarinp the rewonses of 6 cell lines to X- 

.  _I 

rays and neutrons, observed a modification in their relative 
radiosensitivities (i.e. a given cell line more resistant to X-rays 
could be more sensitive to neutrons another cell line) 

n reduction in the difTertwcc!s in radwsvnsitivily relntr,~i V) ~/II: 
positi:)n of the cell 1x1 the mAotlc cycle f 5 I. 

le5s reljair phe~lurni:i~;t (in general), nnd as it ctrr,wqut:r,x less 
difference between the responses of the colt populalions to 
fractionated irradiation. 

From the above arguments, it can be concluded that all cell 
populations, in all conditions, tend to respond in a more similar 
way when exposed to neutrons compared to photons. Frcjm that point 
iif view, a reduction in OER can be considered as a particular 
aspect of a more general phenomenon, i.e. a reduced difference iu 
radiosensitivity between cell populations i 17 I. 

l’wo practical conse~~uenccs can lx derived from the above 
radiobiological considerations : 
1,“ Ihe AIL absence of (or a wrong) 

selection of the patients could worsen the clinical results and 
lead to erroneous conclusions about the vnlue of fast neutrons 
This could rn~yb~ explain a least some of the reported 
tllscwl~ancics in cli:lic:ll result% 

2. w for a Wvlt\ %lth his ‘1 IJA ,. i , ,. ,* //I 

a, which proceeds from the reduced tilfferences in < 
radiosensitivity. When large differences in radicsensltiuily 
are observed between the cancer and normal cell populations, a 
poor physical srlcctivity is of limited consequence. In typirqi 
cases, such as seminomas or lymphomas, the dose prescribed to 
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LIIP largt~t. volume is below the toltTanze tiosc~, and irredialiull ol 
a Ccv4 ndditiorlel cm :j of normal tissue would be of 11111~~ clinical 
,:,,pLIrl<,li~t) (,I1 clrclrloltrl:~Hpy, tticl-c IS ollvlou~ly 110 pIl,sslLal 
splect~vrty at all, and the potrritinl therapcuctir gain d?pc’ntfi 
I)inly on 8 I, nlog~cal srlr~cLivl1.v) 13s colrtr;lst, when Lhr- 
d~l?~~rer~ccis m radioserlsitiv~ty ilr,’ wduced with very hi611 LtCT 
r-;ldiatiun. thv L.ht:raprutlc ~:fliciuncy mainly wsts on R high 
level of physical selectivity; sparing a few cm3 of normal 
ttssues tIlerI biYonles of real imporLa1w. 

In atidltior,, with low-LET radiations, where repair phenomena 
plny an important role, diffewnccs II\ repair capacity IwLwe~~ri (lit, 
normal and caner cell populations can be exploited by srlccL:nt: 
appropriate fractionation rrgirnrn This possit,i!ity is rt~tlur~~rl 
wth high-LET radiations since repair pher~omena are in general 
smaller (‘onsequently, from a radiobiological point of view, high- 
LE’I‘ radiations t!len appear to he a treatment modality with limited 
possibility of enhancing an eventual diffrrent.iel effect by 
selecting the optimum fraction sizes. 

P,ClL!Ll~iLl.diL~Ll 
Fast neutrons tlterapy is apphed today routincliy in more than 17 
centres throughout the world L 13 I. Locally extended salivary 
Eland ?umours RTP the first type of turnours for which thv 
,i,;wrlcrr-lLy <,f far.1 nrutrcr~s B’i,, r<w~:n’L”‘I. 11 survr*y of th<’ WSillLi 
of thr t:on-randcm~zed clinical studies as well as the results of the 
Il’l’O(i RI it<’ prS~ip<~cLi>e ~randomizcd tri:il r,:~ruhi~lillilr~:l~~ 
PIII)DCTL the contention that fast neutrons offer a significant 
:l,ivHncr! I,, the i,,~eaLmrnt of lnop”‘“t,lr and unrrs0cLoble pr,,nar.y 
or recurrent malignant sniivary gland turnours l 8 1 1 15 I. 

Remarkablv eood results have also been reported with neutron 
Y 

therapy for locn’ly extended tumours of the paranasnl sinuses In 
the series treated at the Hammersmith llospital, 86 % (371431 of tilt> 
patients showed complete remission and relief of symptorls was 
rl~,ticed I” all cases 16 I. Tt ie value of fa7t neutrcns, for turnours ill 
the head and neck area, is questioned : 9 1. 

Fcr soft tissue sarcomas, the results reported from the differc~111 
centres indicate an overall local control rate after neutron therap) 
of 53 % for inoperable turnours, which is higher than the 38 7: 
cuntrol rate currently observed after iow-LET radiation for 
similar patiects series. For primary bone tumours and 
rl~fferrntiatPd chontlrosarcomns, bettc,r rr~sul!i have also bcrri 
rlhirrvG.:l ;iftrr !lr.utron 1hwapy cr)rn~1;lrwl !O tt1t: furrf’rlt ~ltloLiir1 
Iherapy r~5ults i r(.vlcw~d in [ 10 l and I 19 1. 

I’rojtntlc iIdelli)carcirl0Illas, having in general a long doubling 
tini<:, ;houlrl he a goad indication for neutron therapy taking into 
accourlt thr, a\,wilnhlr radiohiological data l 3 1 Excellent results 
IVCW achieved in tlnmburg, L.oLvaill-la-Seuvr :~nd Chiba Ill / 
I15 ,. The most convincing data are the result of a randomlzetl 
trial, Irrltltate1 hy the ~RTOG. on locnllv advanced (C~,I)l! 
:lcll~rirl~arc.,lcIn?la Of Lhe prosLat1c gl;ilKl l 12 I. ;I.he local control rstt: 
was $7 % for patwnts trratd with mixed schetl~llr~ (55 patients) anti 
tody 3 I T hr paLirnt.s recrivirg pholons nlorlr (36 putlc~rlts) 11’ *: 
u 01). Actuarial surv~vnl rates at 8 years (“determinental” 
survivals, i e adjusted by exclusion of ititercurrcnt deaths) were 
42 % and 54 96 resoectivelv (I’=O.UIL). The RTOG is now performinr 
another randomized trial comparing neutrons only to 
conventIona photon trvntment 

‘l’lil, “:,l”e Offll!A ,,eutrons has h,.ll i1!,5f’b%.d 111 otllul- Lulliuur types 
or sitcs but no definitive concluswns can be draw11 yet; some of the 
~t~,.ult.i~ tit<’ j,~cb!ll~,.i~~g; I 13 I II5 I 111 I;r,L. I;)(. ,;, ,,,‘I111 \,III~IWlliil 
w h i c h emerges from Chc revi~~w uf the clinic;11 results 1s irl 
il~““:,,,,:“L H.,Lh wl,nl could tic. ~XpKlc~d l‘rolll Ihe rll<lldIIuIU~iCu 
tliltn : rpplarprnent of X-rays hy I)( utrcins - or niorii gc~nt~rallg 01 
lo\v-LtST by hik;lr-I,F:T radiation hrir:~:‘; a lwnrfit. f’~ar TOT~P I,VJ~PS <ii 
turnours and, on the contrntj, a loss for 0:ht.r turr!riL:ri ‘I’hi, 
tumours for which fast neutrons were fonr!d to he su[vrior 10 
conventional X-rays arc, in jynt’rii!, slowly ~:‘o\+‘~~~g dild Wl’l’ 
differentiated. 

111 cotltrast, Ilf,i;;ltivt: rt-iullq li;lvt* txC,!i c~tit:riiit~ci (ill- I)rti:il Lil’iliillrb, 
I 13 I. 

As far as the propor:lol: of paLicsllt5, 5uiliihlc fctr licutrr,rl Li:isr:iil> 15 
c:,,,cei-ncd, fi~Un?S ranpng from 1u to 20 ‘j% havt: btrn su~g’SLr.d 
‘I’hpy correspond to the percentages of radiotherapy patierlts f’or 
which neutrons were shown to TV superior than cciiiventionnl X- 
rays. These pprcentages are protrablq at the lowttr limit since they 
were oflen obtaillrd with luw Crilsr<y cyclutrons ;~llrl Ii( phySICCLI 
srlectivlty. It IS likely that with high-energy, hc;sp~tal b:lsed 
modern cyclotrons, neutron thtrnpy wll he fourILl Lo bc unrful for a 
larger prbportion of patients. In ctdthtion, neutrons wuld extend 
the field of the indications of radiation therapy by allowln~ to _, 
fanvisage the treatment of groups of tumours “lrnd~tior.nlly” 
~.CIISI~CW~ to he radioresistarit (~2 1: ;IdPil~,~a-clnl~:r,n!~~ 

‘l‘he ratio&c for heavy ion tlwnlpy 

‘l’he hcavy.i~n!: romhine the :rtiv;~r~tn~;t~ of o hlyti ~.l~ysic.al 
s~~lcctlvity with the potenlial atlvrmtz~g:e of high-1,l;‘I‘ ruiiatiun fur 
the treament of some tumcur types. As far as the physical 
seiectivity is concerned, heavy ions are similar tc, protons or 
helium ions flravy ioll hparns hnvt, c-l’+sn II +r:lnll~r pf rlt~n~!rr:l, I>I~( 
it is qut~s.tinnahle whethrr this CO~ICI be of cll~li:nl rr’l~v;!t~(~t. hl~)r’rs 
irnportnl~t is the fact that, with heavy ICJT~~;, the hlch(,r RIjIC at !ilt* 
lcv’cl of the spread out Bragg peak further improver: t11+ adv;l:lt;lw 
ui‘ the dose distribution. As far as thr high-LET a.Ivant;rge 1s 
conwrned, the LET at the- level cf Lhe spread out Dray:< )w,lk 
depends on the type of partirlc. nnd on the u]dth of the spread out 
Iiragg peak Theptb factors then al~:i~ inf:xwnce the IIBR, OEli, P:.C 

k’r011i llle radiotherapy point of vit’w, tile us<’ of hiai’y iuli t,tJarris Ib 
Jnstlfied by 3 sets of arguments [ 16 1 : 

1 ) thp r;~i!ii~~)~ol~i~:i~~~I :~lid clln~cill r!;~La ill<lic.Ltilli: Lli:kt. /or tt:l, 
Lreatment of some tumours types a:ld.‘or slies, high-L,E’I’ 
radiations could be superior to low-LET rndmtions; 

2) the fact that a high physical selectivity is even more imi)ortnnt 
with high- than with low-I,E’T radIaLions. due to a gerrf~rai 
rpduct,*n in 1110 dtfferpncp cif r:lttill.sc~rinitlvlt~ ht~t\QPcri (.?I1 
populations ; 

31 th,l Pncoilraf:inf: results reported from iierkrlr~y, \I i1ii.h :%T<’ at, 
;~~l~j~tionai ~rjpment.. alt.houj:h 1 trry wvv ol)t:iir:f~il 011 R liltlit wi. 
wlwtwl, k~oul> of pnLlclnt5 I 4 

Or1ly a fvw hen\-)-lorl therapy fxilltle~ arc plarlilc~d ill t1iv \\t1rl’l 
the facility at Ihe NIRS in ,Jnpan which LS undc~r conalructiori, th+. 
J,IBRA project in the US“., and 111 F~urope thr (iSI projwt ill 
I)ammstndt-FRG anti the EULIhlA pr,,]c?cL Due Lo their high co\t 
ur:tl com;)lrxily, x1 illLc’rllilLi?)ll:ll Lui,;icr:ltic,ti 15 nt’c+>?i:*l) li1 



order to ensure thr appropriate patient recruitment and a rapid 
exchange or information. Patient recruitment should aim in 
princlplc : 

at selectirlg for heavy ions tumour types or sites for wllich there is 
evidence that better results could ncrmally htl expected than with 
conventional treatments; 
at initiating randomized trials designed to answer specific 
qtws~ions of great relevance in radiohiolog~ nnd’or therapy 
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Abitr?ct : ‘The treatment of tumours with charged parliclcs. I. 
ranging trorn protons to ‘light ions” (Carbon, Owygcn, Neon), has man) 
advantages. but up to now has bwn little used because of the absence of 
facilities. After the successful pioncrr~ng work carried out with acceicr. 
ators built for physics research, machines dedicated to this new radio- 
therapy arc planncti or already in constructiuw These high energy mc<l 
ical accelerators arc presented in this pay-r. 

Introduction 

[t was R-)&t Wilson in 1946 at Harvard [l] who rcal:scd Itut 
protons of a given energy travel in almost straight lines, all with 
roughly equal range and that this property could lead to a new radrn- 
therapeutic tool for targeting deep seated turnours while prescrvin~, the 
surrounding he.llthy tissues. Almost 45 years later, the first hospital 
bawd dedicated proton accelerator is preparing to treat IO(K) patwnts 
per year. ‘1 his nachinr which is installed at the Lnrna Linda Uirivvr- 
sity Mwiuzal Center, was designed and fabricated at Fermilab, where 
Robert Wilson was director from 1967 to 1078 In this sense a loop has 
km completed. 

The use of charged particles has thrw major advanlagri river 
the photon or electron twams which are uwd Ior convcnlional rad~- 
therapy : 

hr’rt, a ph),sl,:al selecti\-ity : in contrast to x.-rays and electrons 
the ham does rot spread sldcways Insid, the body and has a very well 
defined range (cf Fig 1 and Fig 2) for a given energy. This is true for 

protons and even better for heavier ions. 

secondly, the so callcxi Bragg curve’ the ionirntion in(r~~ai~5 ai 
the particles slows down giving a greater dose at depth than on the vu- 
face. Fig 2 shows the relative dose as a function of depth in tissue for 
different types of classical radiation cnmparcd to a hght ion (Neon) 

- thirdly. heavitar ions ranging from Carbon up to Argon, products 
J high ronlzation density, known in the trade as high LET. The so 
called RBE (Relative Biological Efficiency [2]) increases and the OEli 
ti)xygen Enhancement Ratio [?I decreases!. This latter effect is a scrwus 
limiting factor in radiotherapy of large turnours which ue poorly 
vascularised and whose cells are less oxygenated and therefore ICS~ 
\~w5111xe to r~~dlatloni. These tivo faders which nugnify the vflc-s t of 
the Bragg peak are shown on Fig 3 which presents typical variations or 
IIBE ani OER and characteristic LEI hands for scvcral charged p2rtlclc 
tx’cinls. I lcncc J. rrwd~f~c,~tw~ of qo.il;ty of t/u‘ r,ldl,itlon rcwivcd by lit% 
p”t”“t hccomes pi~lblc 

‘I hi.i~ hiol~~gtc.3l and phys~crll edvantagcs c.f hrgh c’n~‘rgj. 
charged particle beams in cancer therapy have lxxw established over a 
number of years in a series of biomedical exFxrimrnts and clinical trials 
carried out’in instilutwns whose accclcm~ors were designed for nuclear 
physics research : Berkeley and Harvard in the United States, Uppsala 
in Sweden, Dubna and Moscow in Ihe USSR, l‘sukuba awl Chiha 111 
lapan, PSI in Switzerland The total numbrr of patients treated in 35 
years is atnut 91xM throqhou~ the world. 

Fc~llow~og theses good wsults, physicians are now ash~ng ivr 
iicdlcatcd iacil.tics which Include not c~nly d spcc~flk, acwltrator b\lt 
aiw wphlsticated beam dcilvcry syskrns 111 vrciw to treat a l,ir{;’ 
nllrnbcr of patients Sevtxal projects, both for protons arid light ionc, :*I 
1tx cllltcd statrs, ],lp”l nm! plJri< l,, l:ur+’ iVlll he <il‘wui!,G.! lli (11: 
paper. 
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Medical constraints _. 

‘l‘hr main rvq:lirrmcnts fur a nc\v ra.lio:lrcrapy fxllit;; arc .I+ 
foll(ln5 

I- Installed in a large hospital in order to get an advqtutc 
~.i~ppl)~ of medical ,an~j scicntiflc staff for devci~~ping 11igh I~~i~hn~r,rl 
level diagnrws and treatment systems. 

2. Accelerator highly reliable and easy to operate. 
3- Beam dclivcry system permitting to scan the beam ovrr the 

hlmour vo!ume. 
4- Avoiding to mow the patient, i.e. possibility to USC diffrrtwt 

dlrcctlons for the beam : horizontal and vertical beams, either above or 
hciow the couch. An isocentric gantry is suitable if the maximum bum 
rigidity makes this requirement realistic ipossiblc for protons, massivtb 
for ions. .I. 

S- Maximum range in tissues 25 cm. This fixes the maximum 
energy for the bcarn , 200 hlcV for protons and several hundred McV per 
nucIeon for the ions. 

6- Maximum dose rate at the tumour : 5 Gray/minute in a 2 htrc 
w!um~* This fixes the beam intensity (cf. Table 3) 

7- X<ax~murn irradiated field : 30 x 30 cn?. 
9- Possibility to check the treatment plans by PET vcrific,lti<)n 

of the :rracli.ltt~~i v0111mc. 
The accelerator 

Impw~g a range in tissue of 25 cm, the maximum kinetic cncrg) 
,~rxi nugnc’tlc rigidity of proton a:ld fully strippd ion beams are glvcn it) 
‘Iable 1 I:rcrn these figures it is clear that the proton machines and 
Ilght ions machines will be quite dliferm in size and cost. Two kinds of 
,~cc~~l~ra~c~rs are feasible and the choiw is not simple txcau~r these 
machines lit in the overlap of large isochronous cyclotrons and small 
synchrotrons. 

Table 1 
Protons carbon oxygen NCO” 

Eneru (MeL’./nucleon) 2U) 380 430 520 
Bp U.m.) 2.15 6,16 662 7,42 

Isochronous cvclotrons 

A fixed frequency isochronous cyclotron, giving a fixed cncrgy for 
accelerating ions at a given harmonic nurnbcr of the radiofrequency, ib 
crrt.linly the Gmplcst accelerator to operate A s~rnplc I’rogrammablt~ 
!,Llf::~: Cc~ntrollcr is enough to tune and control such an accelerator. 

Nc‘uiron t lw~~~~~~gws 

This simplicity and the ability to accclcrate large intensity has 
rn.i~ic~ thn medium energy cyclotron the working horse of high energy 
fast neutron thrrapy programmcs. Fast neutrons are classified as high 
LET particles because of the high ionization density of the recoil 
protons giving biological advantages over the conventional ratiiatlons 
for radiorewtant tumours with the drawback of poor Iocalisation In 
order to get the required flux, a ~proton bram is accclcratrd up to 50-h? 
hleV onto a thick beryllium target. A high intensity is rcqucited (15 
microamps) and therefore several isochronous cyclotrons havr been 
designed for neutrontherapy. Fig 4 shows the 65 McV proton isochronous 
cyclotron designed and installed in Nice. Use has been made of Ii- 
acceleration to facilitate the extraction system, avoiding a cumbersomt-, 
power consuming and difficult to construct extraction channel [?I. A 
compact superconducting cyclotron (KICX)) rotating around the pnticnt 
has been constructed by f1.C. Hlosser [4] and is being installed in thy 
lIarper Hospital m Detroit (USA). The 40 Mev deutcrori maximum 
cncrgs dxt PI t?lis ryclotn~n h&Is a radius of only 30 cm. 

Iontherapy ma<& 

Fur the higher energies requested for protons and light ions 
therapy, thr design of the machine becomes more difficult. For protons 
the USC of sulwrconductlng coils for tht magwtic field is an open question 
and wccntly twJ interestzng designs ~LIVC been proposed : 1BA [S] has 
chosen a high field dcsigrl (2.15 Tcsla on thv extraction radiu\) produccrl 
by conventional coils (cf. Fig. 5) and a compact sui’erc”“dllctillfi 
s> ric hrocycl~t~u~ has been propsd by Ii. G Hlos~v jb1Cc.f Fii; 6). 

t I$ 4 hll:i:i,w jlliln:. \Icis ($1 thr f]T t1t.L’ fin 
MCL)IC‘YC‘ rycll~lr<vl illsiallcd II, KICC 

!,1p Y I 1,. i >(‘l.lrUI .‘{I)’ ,,lC~jl, .<‘I i’) II<% 

/‘-‘ .’ 
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i,lg 6 : 250 MC\ S~lpCICUlidLli:ill~ Syrlilllo,y:.lol:~Jil 
proyoscd by 1i.G. Blosxr, rotating around the 
patient. 
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Nevertheless for light ion acceleration the high magnetic field 
required is 111 favc>r <)I d suprrconductlng solutl~>n. 

Pwliminary studws of the EULlhl,1 pr~$~cI (71 conccnlrat~~d on .I 
su~rconducting separated-sector cyclotron accelerating fully stripped 
light ions nxi.llly injcctcd from a high r”lt;>gc platfnrm located on Ihc 
vertical axis of the machine The magnet consists of four tightly. 
spiraled sectors spanning 35” that arc driven into satura!ion by a 
common cylindrical superconducting coil. The acceleratmg systr’m 
comprises of two spiraled cavities located inside the vacuum chamber 
The layout of the machine is shown in Fig 7 and the major parameters 
are given in Tablc 2. 

Table 2 

Particle frequency 
hlax. encr!y fully stripped light ions 
humlw ~1, m~rwt swtcrrs 
Iron ti’eight per sector 
sccivr gap 
Sectm angular width 
Average scitor spir,il 
Sector height 
Sector rr~aximum raditis 
Cod Internal radius 
Co11 external radiui 
C01l current density 
Number of RF cav~lies 
RF frequency 
RF harmonic number 
RF peak voltage at extraction 
RF peak voltage at irrwtion 

17.4 Mhz 
430 MeV/nucleon 

4 
155 tons 
50 nun 
35” 
Ml’,rl17 
4.80 m 
2.20 II\ 
2.31 II\ 
2.61 m 

ZRSO A/cm2 
2 

64 ti hlhr 
4 

250 kV 
125 kV 

Details of this machine are described in several papcri 
presented at this conference 181. 

The con-mm fcaturc of all these high energy cyclotrons is ths 
fixed energy. Hence scanning of the beam in depth is necessary tn rcduc? 
the energy by using a degrader. Extensive calculations of the effect on 
the beam quality of such systems are then necessary to assess th? 
lzerfonnlncec of iuch systems 191.’ 

Synchrotrons 

The ‘Table 3 presents for the same particles as Table 2, the 
rqu~rtxl nlinimum current to give 5 Gray over a volume 2ci x 20 x 5 cm3 for 
d!ficrrnt ,on\ in 3ne minute 
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These intensitirs are of course within the reach of a classical 
syi~chrotron and several projects have beer, proposed. 

1 i I 
‘, t,n w&PWO~-3, ‘) I >,; +A.\ ‘ll,” 8, l.,‘i, .,,,,, 

Fig H presents the first high energy medical facility based in a 
large hospital located cn the Loma Linda University campus in southrrn 
California ‘This facility houses a proton synchrotron fiwing a variablt 
rwrgy from 70 hlrl- up to 250 hfcV. ‘l‘hrpc treatment rooms with 
isocentrlc gantries and one room wth a fIxed horizontal beam are 
pTes”ltly b&g installed [IO]. 

The zero gradient synchrotron has eight 45 degree dipolr 
magnets arrang,ed to have four straight sections providing space for 
injectIon, acreleratwn and extraction systems. The 30 KcV proton beam 
tram the duol’l;rsmatr~,r1 system is injcctcd into a 2 MeV-RFQ opcratlnl; 
at 425 Mhz A debunchcr wduccs the momentum spread form 1 % to 0.3 % 
at injection. Acreleratlon to 250 MeV is made via simple ferrite loaded 
RF cavity operating on the first harmonic. The beam is extracted from 
the synchrotron by using half-integral resonance. The cycle time is 2,4 or 
8 stxx)nds and the extraction time is variable from 0.4 set to IO SW The 
design intensi!y is 10” protons/%x. This design is a result of a 
collaboration between the Loma Linda University Medical Centre, the 
Fermi National Laboratory and the !%tncc Applications International 
Corporation !SAIC! Company. 

Side ;‘ieu 1 
i t:>, dK1 :-ar.Mlrro r3 aa;li’lw ‘,* 

-y+fr ‘? 

‘l’::ljl \ IV\\ di :p 
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i’ig 0 Tl>C ‘l’c:ik~Jt~:l l;i:niit 
j#~y~‘ ,:;$ 
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Following the pioneering work at the Particle Radiaticn 
Medical Science Ccntre (PARMS) of the University of Tsukuba which 
started to treat prticwtc willi a 2.‘[) hiC\’ j”“t”” h,~,lIl~ j”‘Vidd frrlill tilt‘ 
degraded Lawn of the WI Mcv btx)strr ‘) nclm)trtrn of KIX, a dcdr~.att~ti 
231) MeV proton facility [ll] wll be hu~ld next to the conventionll 
radiotherapy department at the Uruvcr~ity Hospital. Fig 9 shows the 
proposed facility which has two treatment rooms, the first will lx, 
equippd with three beams : one hortzontal beam and two vertiml 
beams for uppr and lower directions. The second room with two wrtical 
beams in opposite directions. The synchrotron is a 6 superperiod< 
machine accelerating 5 McV protons from an injection up to 230 McV in 
0.5 sec. The main parameters of this machine are summarized in Table 4. 
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Table 4 

Energy range 

Circumference 
Structure 

6 Bending magnets 
I I! Q pule i rT’~agi1cl.s 

Ion sr~urce 
hjcclloli crwrg> 
Accclcrallorl 

t:jcLtIw quill 

-_-._-.~ 
5 - 230 blcV 
34.9 "I 
DOFB 
B,,,,=l.5 ‘I’ 

G,,,,,\=(i.o ‘i’!lli 

Mul1icusp ti- 
5 MCV Tandcin 
t-=0.X8 - s. 11 Xlhr 
v=350-3oc VOILS 

“/I LO 1 s, half-integer res*“ill*c~ 
slou~ e)ccLion 

Light ions therapy.n\,!&h~$ 

Fo;lvwing the stimulative results of tlw BEVALAC ws~~arch 
and clinical trials with ions (121, the HIMAC project proceeds along a II1 
year strategy for cancer treatment launched in Japan in 19H3. The 
National Institute of Radiological S&cnccs !NIIIS) in Chiba started in 
1987 the constructlnn of a tacllity for mdiuthcrapy wth ions up to Ar. 
Lhscd on a two rung large synchrotron, the cornp!eticm of the facility is 
foreswn for 1993 and will be the first ion-therapy facility in the world 
[lil. ‘Three irradiation riwms will be constructed : one, equip@ with a 
!lii:i7c\ntdl and bcrtiul beams. and two rooms with a single bear11 
direction (horizontal and vertical). Extra rooms will be available for 
radiohtrl~~gy, sc~:cmclary beams experiments and general ~wrpu5<’ 
r~w.irrh ‘I‘hc rnaiu ~)sr,lmetcrs of this uccclcratvr5 cwn~~lcx are rrircn in 

t31crgy range----~----- 100-800 klczV/il 
Average diarnctcr 41 "1 
Slruclurc FODO 

IL Rvntlirig I:iag:n0s B “,3x= 1.5 T 
24 QpdC> r,ugrlcL~ c *,,ax'7.0 T/IT1 

1,111 source PIG + ECR 
injectron energy 6 McV/n Alvarez hnac 
Accclcration I=l.O - 7.5 hllu 

V=6KV 
EJcztiorl spill 0.4 s, l/3 integer rcsonancc 

slow ejection 

t 
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lllc 230 MrV ‘I‘sukuba prvtuii syllii;ri,lrc~!l 

Fip I I : Bird-cqe-view of thc Itlhli\(’ laiilit? 
il! L construction iii C‘lril~a 

similar ideas of other light-ion radiotherapy 
fac111l1cs. a synchrolwn solution has bcun also stud&I for EULIMA. The 
bean-i energy inlerval from 100 to 450 MeV/n was considered, 
corrrs~wndini: to :he magnetic rigidity of 6 8 Tm, which is very simil,lr 
10 I.EAR a: CEPJ. The circumference of the ELILIMA synchrotron IS 
cstlnmtcd a( about 60 m, and the machine could lx, doi~ncd in a form (if 
a rmg or a rxetrac-k, depending on the site conditions and the deiifn of 
mLt*rtio:~ devices. In Table 6, the preliminary parameters of this dwgn 
art’ gjven, and its possible layout is depicted in Fit: 12 

Table 6 
--- 

Energy range 
C‘llC WlllL~KllCC 
SlrUCtUre 

8 Bending ~nagncts 
IX Q-poles rrta~cclc 

Ion SoUrce 
Injection cncrg) 
Acceleration 

EJCCLIU~I spill 

IW-450 MeV/n 
GO 111 
FOW 
B,,,,,=! .? .I 
G,,,,,= IO. Tim 
ECR 
2-5 McV/n (RFQ or linac) 
fS.5 - 4 Mhz 
V=lO KV 
0.5 I s. l,? irilcgcr rcsonarlce 
ulua slow cjcction 

This basic L;esign could be refined to include better monitormg of 
the extracted beam, and beam storage and cooling facility WIIII a 
hlgh(Br rrpetitwn rate mjrctor. Henie, modulation of the beam IntcnsltJ, 
and programming of dose across the irradiation volume, as well as 
storage of rad:oactivc bcanu could h:~ornc pcwible 
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Emphasis has been put on dedicntcd full time facilitirs ti) 
medical trralrnint but significant par time therapy programs arc alh,> 
pi,llillecl at Gil 111 I),lrn~sladt using Ih? 51:; SyI~chrotrcri~ Wlli<.h 
accelerates llgtt ions up to 2 C;eV/nuclevn. In order to use this 
acceltral~r complex. in an efficient way lor radwthrrapy , it is proposed 
1141 to add a dedicated Injector ior light ions (3 hlcV/nuclcon) and to 
inst.lll ,I \a:p,lrated awl, far patient trwllncwt 

si T 
/q&r= 
I/ 

M$ClZ ‘I 
InJcktn: 

Fig 13 : GSI accelerator complex with the medical 
injector and the radiotherapy facility 

It is very well known that the radiotherapy with light ions 
was started in LBL using the BEVALAC part time (l/3 therapy, 213 
physxs) and they now have 15 years of experience on which to base the 
next step wh:ch will be a dedicated medical accelerator to replace the 
Bwatron when it shuts down in the mid 1990’s [IS]. The design 
parameters of this machine are presented in Table 7 

Table 7 

/sw f:~r proton, hehum 

I:I~ I.1 :hotcs tiw proposed layout i\ hich usc’~ as much of the 
;-resent ilEVAI.AC infrastructure as possible, hence d large 
c~rc~~mf~renc~~ i 120 rn) synchrotrnn. 

1 I,,il,,,i’” .hJIIIIC’ ? I ‘0 I’,% 
, t 

Fig I4 : The proposed LUL Heavy Medical Accelerator 
to replace the Bevatron 

Synch:g!ron wrsus Cyclotror 

I h,lVC fIebcrilcd Licsl&Il” for qcll,!rclns an11 syI~ctlrcitrc~Irs but IL Ii 
difficult to chnosr between the two because the energy rrqur<trd by the 
physicians is high for a cyclotron and somewhat low for a synchrotron 
t!w cyclotron nods a 1.1rgc magnrt which rrqu~res a srlF”r~o”‘luctlnf: 
,x’il, p.lrlicul.lrly fur light 1on5. On tl~<, uthcr hriflil tiilil ,I si11,1ll 
synchrotron it is hard to reach the dcsircd Intensity due IO space charge 
hmitation at Injection, particularly for protons. The cyclotron gives d 
continuous beam of fixed cncrgy with plenty of intensity to sp,irr ; the 
synchrotron beam is pulsed, vari,shlc energy. All these characteristic5 
have implicatmns for the beam delivery system and treatment planning 
[9J. Some important features that may ~nllucncc the final choice 01 Ihc 
facihty arc presented in Table 8. 

Table 6 

cvc10tr011 Syrxhrotrorr 
Energy variation &g&er 
Beam Intensity High (CW mode) 
Injection energy 0.01-0.1 MeV/n 
Typical diclmrlcr 

1on.5 Bm 
protons 3 IV 

Opcratlon sirnplc I’LC control 
Beam delivery system Raster and Pixel 

machine adjustable 
Low iPulsed mode) 
1-S M&/n 

18 111 
6m 

computrr controls 
Raster 

Conclusion 

The development of sophisticated diagnosis methods (CT-scans, 
hlR1, PET cameras), together with the high level of accelerator 
technology are now in favor of the development of new radiothcrspeutlc 
tools using protons and ions. In the next five years the Loma Linda proton 
facility will have treated a large numhr of patients and the HIMAC 
accelerator complex will start treatment with high LET part~cics, new 
medical experience with this type of radiations will be available. 
Several other projects both for protons and ions will probably be funded 
Hence the applications of accelerators in radiotherapy will contlnur lo 
be a major spin-off of high energy research \echnology outside big 
s<,iencc, and a challenge for accelerator engineering. 
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Recommendations for reporting external radiotherapy 
with photons and electrons were published by the JCRU in 1978 [ 6 I. 
These ‘recommendations are being updated 114 J They *r? 
applicable to a large extent to fast neutron therapy. However, with 
neutrons, an additional problem is raised by the need for 
specifying the radiation quality. As a matter of fact, with the low 
LET radiations currently used in radiation therapy (i.e. cobalt-60 
-, rays, photon and electron beams from a few MeV up to about 50 
MeV), the RBE, does not vary with energy neither differs between 
photons and eiectrons significantiy in clinical terms. Therefore, 
the absorbed d>se (and the time factors) are generally sufficient to 
predict the radiobiological and clinical effects. 

In contrast, with the fast neutron beams currently used in 
tt~erapy, the J<BE of the neutrons, relative to cobalt-60 *(rays, 1s 
significantly different from unity and varies with neutron 
energy It depends on dose, biological system and criterion, dose 
rate, envlronmcntn: conditions (such as oxygenation), etc. From 
a practical poirt of \+iew, this raises three types of problems : 

the comparison of a neutron beam of a given energy with a 
neutron, beam of a different energy; 
the comparisc8n of a given neutron beam with photons; 

- r:ot.ential change, of neutron energy spectra within the patie:lt. 

1. Comparison between neutron beams of different energy spectra 
As the biological effectiveness of a given neutron beam 

depends on energy, any exchange of clinical information from 
one neutron therapy centre to another one requires to take account 
of the difference in radiation quality. Ideally, a single conversion 
factor between the two neutron encr~y spectra and related RliE 
vali~i’s could be used. 

RBE determinations were performed using dlffercnt 
biological systems and criteria and involving most of the neutron 
beams actually used for clinical applications The results of 
systernatlc RHE determinations as a function of neutron energy, 
as well as those of intercomparisons performed at different 
tleutron therapy centres have been recently reviewed 1 1 : [ 3 1. 

It is desirable and seems reasonable to use a single 
c:mversion factor to take into account the RBE differences between 
any two neutron beams, provided thnt the differences between the 
LWO energy s&ectra are not too large. This is fulfilled if only the 
high-energy neutron beams recently introduced in therapy are 
compared. The conversion factor could be called Clinical Neutron 
Ir,tercomparison Factor (CNJF) [ 13 1. The use of the CNIF concept 
shotild he restricted to the field of neutron therapy, when comparing 
or trnnsferrirg clinical information from one centre to another 
one. 

One of the remaining problems is the single parameter 
specification cf the neutron energy spectrum. Since the spectra of 
the neutron beams produced by protons and deuterons on beryllium 
(and by the (d,T) generators) are different in shape, the indication 
of the enera of the incident particles is not adequate. On the other 
hand, it is not always possible to measure the entire neutron 
energy spectrum ; the “mean” neutron energy is then difJicult to 
evaluate. As a practical approach, the penetration of the beam, 
measured in well defined conditions, can be proposed as a first 
indication of the neutron beam quality (e.g. half value thickness, 
or HVT, derived from depth dose measurements, in a water 
phantom, for a 10 x 10 cm2 field size, and normalized for an 

infinite SSD). The measurements should be made e.g. between 5 
and 15 cm or between 10 and 20 cm in depth depending on the beam 
cner~ and on the clinical situatiotl. This information is easy to 
obtain and depth dose curves arc, in any case, required for the 
therapeutic applications. 

An alternative approach is based on the measurement of 
microdosimctric spectra with small tissue equivalent pr~~p~~rtior~c~l 
counters. These spectra provide ii particular description of th? 
secondary radiation componcsnts resulting from neutron 
interactions and arc closely related to the LET spectra of thcsc 
secondary charged particles at least for the neutron energies of 
relevance in therapy. As the biological properties of neutrons are 
directly correlated to the types and energy spectra of the seconda 
radiation, it appears to be consequent to base the derivation of an 
adequate biological weighting or conversion factor on measured 
microdosimetric spectra. 

In addition to this fundnmenial consideration, the 
microdosimetric approach has a number of practical advantages. 
The measurements can be made within phantoms and free in air 
under irradiation conditions identical to those used in actual 
therapy, clinical dosimetry and possibly related radiation biology. 
The measured spectra implicitly take into account the infll;ence of 
any irradiation parameters such as field size, target thickness 
and beam filtration on radiation quality. The measured spectra 
include both the neutron and the photon components. The 
achievable precision in the measurements is a good as for any 
method in clinical neutron dosimetry. It appears feasible that 
simplified measuring procedures usir1g dedicated 
microelectronics, similar to those achieved for radiation 
protrc~ion, can he developed ennhlmg ro.ltine app:ic.atiorl of this 
ilit~ttlotl. 

The microdosimctric spectra themsr:ves are very 
complex and there is the necessity to evaluate a s:ngle radiation 
quality parameter from these spectra Recently, an approach has 
been suggested I 8 I [ 11 11 16 i I 16 I based on a systematic 
rnicrodosimetric measurement intercomparison at all European 
centres under the auspices of the “Heavy Particle Therapy Group” 
of the EORTC (European Organization for Research on Treatment 
of Cancer) and systematic biologicvnl intercomparisons [ 1 1, at 
most of these centres. By using the microdosimetric spectra and 
the KBE ratio determined for the same neutron beams, an 
emp:rical weighting function was derived applying a suitable 
numerical unfolding procedure. It was shown that this procedure 
can be used to evaluate a single parameter specification for 
radiation quality which provides estimates for RBE ratios for any 
tv,o neutron therapy beams with an accuracy at a :evel as required 
in therapy (better than 3.5 96 [ 9 I. This statement is restricted to the 
range of neutron energies relevant to neutron therapy and, at 
present, to the biological systems and endpoints used in the 
analysis [ 10 1 Ill 1. More systematic bIological data on early and 
late effects are urgently required. 

The proposed m~crodoslmetr!c approach fulfills ~11~ 
requirements for clinical applications, in particular, with regard 
to the achievable accuracy. In fact, the accuracy achievable in 
individual radiobiological experiments in general, and at 
absorbed dose levels corresponding to the current doses per fraction 
in particular, is low if compared to the accuracy requirements in 
c ! I II i c a I neutron doslmetry. Systematic combined 
microdosimetric and radiobiological analysis provides 
constraints and thus improves the confidence in JIBE ratios. If 
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reliable biological weighting functions arc established only 
microdosimetric measurements are required which are much less 
time consuming and less expensive than full scale radiobiologicnl 
experiments. 

2. Compa&on between neutron und ~)hoton Lmxnw 

In several situations in neutron thertlpy there is a need to 
convert the neutron absorbed doses into the “equivalcx~t” photon 
absorbed doses, e.g.: 
- when defining the neutron therapy arm equivalent to the pholon 

control ar:n during the preparation of a therapeutic protocol 
[Jsing the clilAcal experience accumulated with photons); 

. when combining neutron and photon nbsorbcd doses in rr:ixed 
schedule Irradiation. 

The conversion factor should be, in principle, the RISK of 
neutrons relative to photons, but the difficulty arises from the fncl 
that the RBE vnries within large intervals with the dose per 
fraction and the biological effect or system. Therefore, it would 
lw an oversimplification to use a single conversion factor to take 
llrtu account the RBE differences between neuLrons and phototiu. 
Ilowever, i:1 some clinical situations, a single conversion factor 
has to be selected and thus the concept of Clinica! Ne:~tron Pot.rt~c> 
Fackr (CNPF) was introduced 1 13 1. The CKPP can be defined as 
an “average” OT “overall” RBE f 0 a given neutron beam (relative 
to photons! for mdesirable late effects in normal tissues, and for a 
stnndnrt fractionation scheme (i e. 2 Gy per fraction for photons). 
The expression “clinical RBE” has been used by some authors for 
the same concept. 

Similarly as the CNIF concept, the use of the CIiI’F should 
be restricted to clinical neutron therapy since both are probably OF 
very limited radiobiological significnnce. The CNIF concept 
assumes in particular the same RBE value for all the late effxtr in 
normal tissues (which possibly is related to connective tissue 
injury). This assumption seems reasonable in practice pro\i&ti 
that its limitations are kept in mind (and if the late tolerance of the 
crntrnl nervous system, for which n higher RRE has beer) 
observed, is excluded). 

The CNPF, as defined above, can be deduced from 
radioblological experiments Ilowevcir, in clinical practice, the 
~cutron dose :o be orescrIbed cannot be sin& obtnined by 
dividing Lhe photon dose which would be delivered in a similar 
situation by the CNPF. Firstly, R correction has to be apphed whrr: 
the adopted fractionation schemes, for photons and neutrons, are 
different from the reference fractionation scheme (PPY below +‘fr 
and ,,Cfr Secnndly, when prescribing the ncu~ron dose, the 
therapist has to take into account the difference in physical 
selectivity between the photon and neutron irradiations, which 
could influence , to a large extent, the clinical tolerance especial11 
with “I ow-energy” cyclotrons (see below gn/y j. With the 
Introduction of high-energy cyclotrons, this factor will come closes 
and closer to unity. The beam penctratlons are improving and 
beam nrrungerrents will he chosen 1.~1 Ir<, mor(’ alid mow +irnil;2r 
for neutrons flnti photons. 

Another approach would consist in (lcf711111g the CNI’F w; 
lhc ratio of the total doses in the planning volume, which could be 
tolerated with photons and neutrons, respectively. For example, if 
for a given tumour type and site, the clinically “toleral~lr” dew 
with phoLon irradiation is 70 Gy and \vith neutron irradiation is 25 
Gv the CNI’P rrtould he 2.8. _ 

This second approach implies some clinical judgement 
and experience, and it does not imply a9 above the same RRE value 
for the late tolerance of all normal tissues since this factor is 
included in the “general clinical” tolerance. However, this 
second approach has a great disadvantage due to the fact that thcl 

clinical tolerance strongly depends on the physical dose 
distribution !especially with low energy cyclotru~:s, c.g. skill 
ulcerations. subcutaneous fibrosis, etc.!. The CNPF would then 
vnry, even in a given centre, with the Lunlour depth and 
localization, the size of the target volume and also the beam 
arra~~gement.. This would make any intercomparison a~ld 
exchange of information between centres very difficult The 
second approach to define the CNPF’ can therefore nol be followed. 

The CNPF values for dIKerent contrcs are, of course, 
correlated with the corresponding CNIF value. For example, if 
wntws 1 nnd 2 nre roinpt*red, one hns : 

tCNPFI) 
- = cNII’1;2 
(C!NI’I*;, 

The use of the CNI’I-’ cor:cel)t is i llustratcd es 1bl~ow for 
fw practical situations : 
ii) l’rqxzm~~on of <I IIP,O thmzpeu!:i- p~i~tvzi~l coiii;,ii:i:~~. ,iciif~<r,i.\ I,’ 

photons 

‘r’h~ rnt:o of the ],rewritit~d il’)b.L.?. <li ill.2 )‘iri’ril:l[: .Ji.l,,,,,i. 
111 t.hc photon and nwtron arms, is pvcn by Lhc exprris:on 

u Y - I (CNI’I;‘) x (‘. x 
‘)I, 

r ‘fr r, qr x I’ , T.! f 

\Ihc’I.P 
((:NPF, has bwn defined abow, 
y(:f’r is the cficicrtcy of the actual l’ract~nutial sAcme for photons 
relative to the reffrencc (2 Gy per fractionj fractionation scheme 
C$fr will nJt Ibe discussed here, nor the use of the NSD concept to 
i:vEilUatc *&fr). It cm be assumed that +Zf, is similar For most of 
the late c’ffects; 
nC:fr has the similar meaning a: $f.r, but for neutrirns, Its value 
is probably close to unity in many situations; 

- g,,/-f takes into account the differences i:~ thus irr;:diati<)n 
geometry or physical selectivity for neutrons and pho:olli, and 
Lhcir influence on the late clinical tolerance 

h! C:ornpufutmr nr2d tlispiuy of the dose tiistrrliuttoil jr2 il.:~tvf 
(rrr’utrons + photvn.i~ schedul? trrc~ilmii~m 

In mlxetl schedule irre.diaL~ons, at some point UC thy 
Lrcntment planning procedures, combination of photon and 
neutron doses (or isodoses) becomes necessary, in order to check if 
the chosen beam arrangement and beam weighting adequately 
covers the plnnning volume, as well as to identify the normal 
Lipsues at risk. 

Simple addition of the neutron and photclr~ (Iuses 1s 
rnc;lllirlglcss and H biological weighting factor has to bc 
introduced : the CNPF can also be used for that purpose, and th+, 
neutron doses mulLiplied Iry the CNPF have to be added to the photon 
d:,ses I 12 1. 

IIowever, for safety, in a second step, the photon 
“quivalrnt” dose to the normal tissues at risk should be evnluatrd 
using the RBE values actually measured for these tissues and for 
the planned doses per fraction. The photon ‘equivalent” doses 
calculated in this way should then bc compared to the accepted 
photon schedules. This is particularly true when irradiation 
involves the CNS taking into account the risk of late damage. 
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Discussion and conclusion 

An importnnt goal to achieve for improved exchange of 
clinical information is that the therapeutic irradiations be reported 
in zm uniform way in the different neutron therapy wntres. 

Therefore, simple relevant quantities, which can be direct]) 
urlti easily measured, should be recommended for reporting. The first 
quan;ity actually measured is the total absorbed dose, and some 
ro~~s~~nsus and uniformity has been achieved and yorante~d 
through existing protocols for the measurement of this quantity 17 I. 

An additional problem, specific to neutron therapy, is due to 
the fact that. the r:ldjution~~?Qlity.hBS.&e~~~~$&. As a matbr iIt’ 
favt, the neutron ener~ significantly influences the biologica! effect. 

Microdas~metry appears at prcselki to be the most 
~,roms:ng approach to describe the radiation quality, at the point of 
illterest, in a complete and relevant way. Specification of tbl, 
neutron and gamma components only today appears to be a poor 
:L~IJ ilisuflicicwt descnption of the rudi;lt.ion quality. 

k’or rcrorting B therapeutic irradiation with fast neutron 
loam,, L’~)llowing recommendations can be proposed : 
;) the descripti<,n of the tumour, target and planning volume(s), in 

the same n’ay as recommended for photon therapy; 
21 tbo specification of the absorbed dose at the “ICRL’ point”, as well 

ai tilt, maximum and the minimum dose within the planning 
volume, as recommended also for photon therapy. Absorbed dose 
a: other clinically relevant points (within the target volume or in 
norm:11 tissues) could be added %-hen required by the clinical 
situations; 

C) 1 tile t‘ractionx.lon and overall time (more generally, a complete 
description of the dose/time relationship) a: recommended for 
photon therapy; 

4’ in addition to what is recommended for photon therapy, the 
quality of the neutron beam has to be specified using the following 
parmctors : 

. energy of the incident particles and nuclear reaction; 
llV’1 detcrmlned in well d&ned reference conditions; 
niicrodosimrtrir characteristics of the beams, as cornplcti~ 
as possible, al scvernl relevant points. 

5.: to facililate the interpretation of the protocols, the adopted CXPI’ 
innd ewntually CNIFi has to be added 

Lastly, it 1s. in principle, possible to deri\*e from the abo\c 
quantities several weighted quantities, such as, for example, the 
‘effective dose”l 21 i 4 1 i 5 I [ 15 I. They can be used, and be helpful, 
for several types of clinical studies. However, these deriv<,d 
quantities, which always imply some biological weighting factors 
i:lnti thus assumptions) can be used ir. addition too, but ,+ould na 
replace: the more straightforward quantities recommended above for 
reporting. 
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U.E. Bennett, A. Kacper*ek and M.A. Sheen 
MRC Cyclotron Unit. Clattertridge Hospital, BebingtoR, 

w LrL,al, Mer~:iey:~lile) LO_i 'IJY, U.K. 

This paper describes the 62MeV proton therapy beam 
at the MRC Cyclotron Unit at the Clatterbridge 

Hospital. ‘The characteri.stics of the beam are 
reported in terms of range, beam penumbra. the 
variation in output with field area, and beam 

shaping. 

Introductio_ 

‘The 62MeV pr,.,tcn beam produced by the Scanditronix 
MC60 cyclotrJr. at the Clatterbridge Hospital has 
beer. used in tke zrentment of eye tumours (ocular 
melanoma) since June 1989, and to date a total of 
77 patients have been treated. The beam line is 
shown in figure 1 and consists of a double 
scattering f.,il system incorporating a central 
stopper ( parallel plate lonisation chambers, ra:lgf+ 
r;tbift,er an4 beam modulaf.or together with anti- 

scatter collimators. The scat.tering foil system is 
used to provide uniform beam profiles over an area 
of 3Omm in diameter. Tte roils are made of 
tungster, and are separated by a distance of 33Omn1. 
‘The first foil is 0.017mm thick and the second 
0.0271:m thick and the cent-al stopper has a 3.05mm 
radius. These parameters were calculated usir.g the 
method describe<]. by Cottschalk (1986). The ove~*nll 
lengtll of the beam line is 1.871 and the distance 
from the ficel collimator to the isocentre is 7Omm. 
Both range shifters and beam modulators are 
constructed from Perspex (Lucite). The range 
shifters define the maximum pecetration of the bealn 
for a given patier:t trcntmsnt. The mndulnto:.:; ii:‘<: 
stepped vanes which rotate ir, the beam to produce a 
uniform dose :I;stribution across the target; volrlme 
f’rom the proton Bragg peak (Koehler et al 19’75). 

‘Ihe purpose of this paper’ is to repui’t the 
characteristics of t,his team line in terms of 
range, beal pen~:mbra, the variation of output with 
field area and beam shaping, 

Har,ge 

‘The bean lire was designed to mlnimise energy 
losses in order to treat all possible sites irithin 
the eye. ‘T1.e advantage of zhis system over a 
single foil system is illustrated ir. table 1. The 
dista!:ce 0:‘ the do~.lhle I’oi 1 syste:r is meastired from 
the first roil to the point of measurement. Lr. the 
case :?f’ tlic single foil this distance was increased 
until the flatness of the two beam lines was 
comparable. The depth of penetration is measured 
to the distal 90% isodo:;e line csing a srr.all 
silicon phol:D-diode (type BfW?4). It can be lif?l!Il 
that the double foil syst-err: gives an extra 1.4~~ 
of range conpared with the slr.gle foil. The 
maximilm bear? range Tequired $30 far has beer. 28.711~ 
of eye tissue compared with a final measured 
maximun rar.ge for t5c bean) line of 30.4’3.2mm. 
The maxinum required range is in good agreement 
with the value of 2d.61m, icy0 t issua) f’or ?‘)% tro 
the patient:; creatc4 at I !.t? Ita~.vnrif cyclotron 
C Go i t e in e t a 1 1 ‘, 8 3 ) 

Beam Penumbra _-.._ --- 

11: urder to achieve maximum range the mod~~lator’ r1:lm.i 
range shifter were placed 6001i111. from the final 
collimator to maximise t!ie ler:gth of the beam line 
in vacuum. Measurements of beuln penumbra have teen 
made in a water phantom using a small diode ( BASll) 
and R three dimensional SCR~TIPF. For the i:,~r'rc~l 

position the penumbra measured between 90% and LU? 
isodose lines varied from 2.3+O.lmm to 3.brC.lr~n 
as the effective thickness of ferspex (i.e. 
thickness of range shifter + $ thickness 31’ 
modulator) was increased from ‘i-5 to 23.8.7lm. 1 1’ ) 
however, the modulator acd range shifter here 
placed further upstreen, tt:at is just after tt.e 
scattering foils then the penumbra was vlrtuaily 
indepenjcct of t,he thickness 01‘ i’erspex ard 
mcosure.1 1.?‘0.2mm. In crdcr to achieve this 
position. the amoilnt of beam line in vacuu:,~ ‘n’il!’ 
shortened and conseq:lently the mnximua rarge *‘a!: 
I~P(hC~‘d to 2’).‘/‘0 ?mn . . . . This would .still )lE 
oric?:luate to treat all. pat ier.ts seen to dai:e. ‘The 
i improvemen! in perlulr~t;ra can ensi ly be ur:der:‘!.~~~~~i 
ix terms of geometr-, ‘-al con:;i<lerat.i3ns. hi 
improved penumbra would reduce the required safety 
imargin. ‘This lntt.cr quantity is celculat.ed as thi: 
9’3% - 50X penumbra + 1.5mm to aliow for microscopic 
siread of disease and positioning err’or. 

Variation ir: Output with l‘ielj Area --- .__.... - -. .-. __- -- 

‘I‘) ” ‘;rcat:n,?rit 7 1’ on: 1Zil’ rr.+:l ‘l!i~>r’,n iTI,‘!il.ji(::.ii:.i’.; t till 
use of irregular, >;haped colli:l.ators, each mi llcti 
rri,rr. 2% cle!iigr: pl-OdU~“d by this pliiirinc ~~:vgr’:%X: 
!Goii-.ein h Miller 1981:. Calibration of tiie bean. 
is normally carried out using a 25mm diameter 
collimator ar:d a 0. ICC thimb:e iocisatior; chanll~c~i’ 
(Far- Nest ‘i’echr.ology type 1GlB) . ‘The vai*int. / 01: .i: 
0ulpuL witti field size was investigate:i !Isi 1:s n 
small {diode anr: a selectian of ~pntier:t, co11 i:l.;~turrz. 
Ttie vutpJt was normalised tz the %‘xw! colliratsr 
and the results shown in figure 2 both for a 
modulated and unmodulated (full energy) team. ‘yt.e 
modulated beam is the normal condition and the 
va-iatiun with ficlii ar.en is <1X for a 
representative range of patier,: collimators. 
therefore I‘.O output correctiocs are made to the 
chamber calibration. A illlC t: 1 mger var i 01 i (11‘ 4;ir 
seen in the case of the ur.motiulat.e~-i bear:; :.r.d ical.ing 
that the scattering out; of t.11~ beam is ~:.,lcli 70r‘e 
doo,innr.t in this case. 

‘The ~:lanning progrnrr. ir:corporates the f‘acilit:/ :'o:, 

rihirping the beam with the use of alu:nlKicm wedgf?s. 

'These are pI.aced 4On;m downstream front the 
collirnato~ to minimise perturbations of the beilrr 
relative to the target volume (Egger privnt.r: 
co-nm~lnicntion). f%gure 3 shows a set of isodosr= 
c,,rvr:; rr.i:n::ur*ed in a water* ~>hnr:tom f-1. a wc,dge 
w:th H ~mninal angle OS 25’ in eye tissufc and 
co~npnr~es witli a measured angle of 22 . 
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all cases of coular melanoma tha! have beer. 
presented to date. Impr‘ovemor.ts in the per.umlro CR” 
be made with an acceptable loss of penetration. It 
hss also bee.1 shown that there is a negligible 
variation of output witi field iirea and that shapini: 
of the beam ian be adequately achicvcd by the use of 
aluTlinium weliger:. 
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Table 1 

k comparison of single and double tungsten foil 
scattering systems for a 62 MeV proton beam 

Condition 
Distance Flatness Depth in Eye Tissue 

(mm) (90%/50%) (run) 

No foil -- -- 31.0 
g.4 

Single W foil 2200 93*l 23.3 
(0.15mm) to.4 

Double W foil 1500 94tl 30.7 
(0.044mm) to.4 

;;- Proton beam from cyclotron 

Pre-collimator-- ,, :J 

/ / b PROTON 
Turgster scatlormg foils : 

\ ! THERAPY 
Central stopper - BEAM LINE A 

Vacuum window 

\ 
Anti-scatter collimators 

/ 

/ 
-.J-.,-, X-rav film holder 

Beam crptlcs s lde 
.L 
^ - “-Cross-wires 

(Md area, <-- - .I_" 

Cenllal ,lratlJ" I 
LC3~ilW"l) I 

Patiert collimator . j ia 

X-ray/film holder 

Fipre 1: The proton therapy-beam line at . __._... .-- ~ 
Clettert,ridgg ~-. .--. 
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AVERAGE IONIZATION ENERGY, w, FOR 65 MEV PROTONS IN NITROGEN 

J.M. Denis, I. Slypen, I. Tilquin, J.-P. Meulders 
UniversitC Catholique de Louvain, Institut de Physique NuclrSaire, 

Chemin du Cyclotron, 2, B- 1348 Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium 

Abstw : An important parameter-for the dosimetry offast 
proton beam used in radiotherapeun’c applications is wP the average 
energy required to produce an ion pair in gas. This paper presents 
prehminary results obtaineli in nitrogen with the 65 McC’ proton 
beam of I~)uvain-la-Ner/ve’s cyclotron. The experimental method 
and the first results are pxrented and discussed. 

Introduction 

An increasing number of radiotherapeutic facilities use 
proton beams with energies ranging from the 60-85 MeV region 
(ocular melanoma - superficial tumors) up to the 150-200 MeV 
region (treatment of deep lying tumors). An accurate dosimetry 
with ionization chambers requires the knowledge of the w value for 
different gases, the average energy needed to produce an ion pair. 
At present, alm:jt no value exists between a few MeV and 150 MeV 
(Table I). A measurement of w in nitrogen has been initiated at the 
Louvainla-Neuve’s cyclotron and preliminary results obtained at 65 
MeV are reported. 

Table I : Experimental values for wp in nitrogen (I$, > 1 MeV). -- 

Proton energy 
WV) 
1983 
2,51 
76 - 1 
150 
340 

Experimental methd 

The layout of the cxperimcnr is shown on Figure 1 and IS 
similar to the one described in ref. 4. The proton beam goes 
rhrough a long ionization chamber where the total charge is 
recorded. The differential w value is expressed by : 

el w(E,) = Np Q L AE. 

where : Np : the number of protons passing through the chamber 
P. 
e the total number of ion pairs produced in the gas 

e 
r : the ratio of the length of the collecting electrode to , 

the total length of the gas volume in the chambr 
AE : the energy loss of the transmitted protons. 

Measurement of Q 

The charge Q produced by the protons traversing the gas 
volume is collected by a parallel plate ionization chamber situated in 
a cylindrical gas cell (23 cm in diameter and 117.5 cm in length). 
The effective collecting area is 84 cm x 9 cm and the plate separation 
is 6 cm. The collecting plate is surrounded by a grounded guard 
ring ; its length, 12 cm, has been calculated with a computer code 
ELENS, which draws equipotential lines for different chamber 
configurations. 

The proton beam is focused in a 2 mm diameter collimator, 
followed by a 10 mm collimator. After optimization of the beam 
conditions with a graphite Faraday cup, put in the position of the 
ionization chamber, the beam is reduced to a few fA (IO-15 A). 
Beam intensity and collected current are recorded with a Keithley 
617 electrometer. Under those conditions, an excellent saturation 
curve can be measured and an amplification of 25000 of the initial 
electric charges is obtained at a pressure of 1 atm nitrogen. 

fig,re I General layout of the experiment 

coillmator 

ionlzatlon chamber 
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Measurement of Np 

The exact knowledge of the protons number passing 
through the chamber is crucial in this experiment : the protons 
entering the chamber should travel through all the length of the 
chamber. With this respect, great care has been paid to avoid 
material in the beam axis, which could be responsible for multiple 
scattering. Only two mylar foils (12.5 Ann thick) are located in front 
of the ionization chamber. The proton number N, is recorded by a 
4 mm thick NE 102 plastic scintillator placed at the end of the 
chamber. The monitor of the experiment is a U-shaped NE 102 
scintillator, situated between the first and the second collimator. 

The transmission of the protons has been regularly checked 
by putting the 4 mm NE 102 detector in front and at the back of the 
ionization chamber : more than 99 % are obtained for gas pressures 
ranging from 0.S atm to 2 atm. 

Measurement of AE 

The energy loss of the protons, AE, is determined by recoil 
of the Bragg peak measured by a semi-conductor immersed in a 
water phantom (10 x 10 x 20 cmj). The detector is a Si crystal (3.5 
x 3.5 x 0.5 mm3) located at a depth of 60 urn from the front of the 
detector embedded in an epoxy resin. The Figure 2 shows the recoil 
of the Bragg peak at different gas pressure. A precision of 2 % in 
the AE measurement can be obtained. As an alternative method, a 
NaI detector can be used. The protons produce a narrow peak with 
a FWHM of 1.5 %. 

figy!cm.z : n~c;~c~~rcmcr,ts of ll:e energy loss (AK) in n,lrogcrr gas 

300E c 

E 
z 
z 
2 0 
‘; zco3 0 

-z 
7 b.. 

1R~10 0 

/ XJ 0 

bill? 3 

0 

, ‘L hd 

0: E v a c L‘ :, I c cllnlr~lrcr. 

S: 0.5 nlrn. nitrogen. 

-t- :l.n 

.iL 1 

20 20 23 32 35 4 il 

Depth in wntcr (mm) 

The results obtained in two separate runs are given in 
Table 2. The good reproducibility of the experimental method is 
proved by a comparison of the w values. A Monte-Carlo code is in 
progress for the correction of the 6 rays losses. This correction is 
based on the procedure proposed by Lauleinen and Bichsellht. 
Moreover, it is assumed that knock-on processes contribute for half 
of the total energy losses (Attix17)). On the other hand, the 
correction for lack of compensation at the entrance and the exit of 
the collecting volume must be evaluated and will be checked by 
experiment. 

‘J’&&J : w values in Nz and air.* 

Pressure 
(attn.) 

N2 
0.5 

1 

1 .s 

2. 

Air 

w (uncorrected) 
(eV/ion pair) 

39.06 rf: I .Ol 
39.01 f 1.07 
37.99 + 0.67 
38.31 31 0.85 
37.86 + 0.6Y 
37.90 * 0.16 
37.74 + 1.29 

36.93 f 0.86 
37.08 rt 0.93 

The value of w in air at I atm is also shown in Table 2. 

The ratio ,w: ((2:;) = 1.031 is in agreement with the result obtained 

at 70 MeV by Hiraoka and al.]a]. These measurements will be 
expanded to other gases and to other energies. 

* Note added in proof 
The corrected w values presented at the oral contribution need 
further confirmation. 
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Microdosirnetric n!lc~aslirc~rl-lcl-its 011 

the Clat:terbriclgtt Plotoil Tlla;q)y 
13ea1x 

i\.C’.A. .AI.,~l. Il. Bm111d, I’. c’q:‘.“\“‘i. 
s. GIYYTl’, .I. l\;aq-‘ml~‘, T\I.C~.Sw?t~: 

;LII~ G.C. Tqh’. 
’ Sclio~l )i‘ Pliysic,s antL Spau~ I~rscar~l~. 

I‘nivc*rsit)* of Birruiughu, E~~tj,la~l:l. 
“Ih,:glns C~dotYoIl cht2, 

Cllattcrbritlgc Hospital. England. 

Abstract 

7’111, i~It~~~~~r.c~f;~tioIl of RBE st,lldit*s wl:ttiI~g try pm>- 
t<t11. 11(‘1111~>11 iillll iiai1 l~t’illllh <‘ill, 111~ ;,i<livl lry i, l<:i(,\Yl- 
f’( ip of il!CB :iistriliiItir,ri :*I LET (or IiIheaI eII~‘Ig!Y 
i,f thta iIid<lkvIt mil rccc~il pai.tic.les. 111 OIY~l’l to 
~,~uvidr siic.li iI.f~mImtiori for tllc Clattcsr-tritlgct pn>- 
toI1 tl~r~-ayay tmml~ a *~rogranlmr of ~IiicrodosirIl~1- 
Ii,’ li!r~;tsurc~Il:~~r,ts LS cilI-r-wrl~i llIl~:iJr way. I’l~~lillli 
IL~L: :, lIll’ilsllI.CIIL(.Ilts usme, ii ci)IIdIler<iw 1 si1lgll~-wiI~’ 
I,1 ‘!1”‘1 tirr!i,ll ciii111tvr l1:tvr l,iWl fdloncd iv the II<, 
kg11 ar~tl I hc~ of a pla:~ar IIIici.o[jo’;iIli(‘jI-j~. ;it>tc i‘tll:’ 
r?t~tai;s of t1ir ;kmar tiettYAor &sign ;,I’? pl’=sdcd 
II~VYS tcrgct!ic with SOIIIP IximsurwI1wIts Inulr wi:l: 
it. a11f.1 c~c4IiparisoIis with etluivaleI~t IIl~~as~1~~,1IleIlts 

niad~ wi: 1. a silicon diode dosilnrtrr. 

1 Int rod.uct ion 

It ii: wrll l-x:353? t.!lut chsrgvc! 1>aI riclrds c:slli! #it ii (IcIx~. wit11 <!~,~,!!i 
profile whirlI sl;iiI-ply rises tvwitrds tlIr eritl of the particle track. 
It is dso of c:‘inw po;sil,ilr to fcm:s rliargetl particlc l)racIs. ;rI;tl 
t livie fxl~ni. t.~~pctllcI- witli tlic stwp zli~p~* <.bf tllc idistal ~vlgr\. 
wlli~lllt~ t,tr ;lll~l~n it IIlllCll IIl!!I’C lo~~:iliwtl ~!ost’ to lx: (Ivliv~,I<~i 
t t:;til !s p,)“il)ir> \vitI: iirtrtIori.5. Foi- t!Ic-ai‘ rmsonl; pr<ltsanh 112x,- 
hriX1 ?‘sploItd frrr ?lleI-ctp?’ 13:IrposcS at *II::IIy ct~Ilt,I (:$I. 

At C’lktteri)Ii(lg~~, l)rotoIi therapy IwgxI laht p:i~I C,si:Ig, Ilim. 
L;” I!:*,\’ ]mtoI. ix’:1111 i~ntl cYnlrrI1t dIl& !W~~iLlIS<’ (If r.1.v Iv:;1 
tlvely 1inv [.‘cllctr.riticnI of the Ix~aIn. 011 t>llIllol5 of tlw I’JY?. 70 
t!li~ llz!t~: 73 Iiiltltyliti ~;F.-.Y l>w~I tIr~:~ll~ i at t111s i:< 1111< illld il I-ilII- 
~lot.iiwrl 1 vial id i I.’ f 15 olnl $.:t TV-i:;!l:~irwt iigziiIi5t rbt!lvrs I\ i~l,o~ii 
t 0 I)rgin 

hIirrr~tl~.~iirl~c t.Ij’ llai lw’u a[p1>lic.il tc~ vi.;wgtvl ;,;tr.tii,lfs l>(511iiY 
1,s mr,ny <iiliPr- F;m;;-x’2-5~ , g’“mlly w+l~ “\~?all-lC~ss” tlc’trCtoI“’ 
‘1’11~W~ ctf-,!~i~~.~lIs iii<’ iillIioht i11371?.s .q,h 11.:11, I. f:i<~l Wl1i~~li (I<,. 
I IV<‘:, E:.OIll tllr, ;Ir’r’< t f,;r :uI iit~i.:ctl);c *ra~xmi~’ tin i’;u tii,:t*i iI1c.i 
clcnt in airy dirc~ctiori and is tyl)ical of I.eutr<oi IIlirrotlr,siIItl~irq 
npI8li~~;ttioIIs For plol,uII !Ilr:ral>~ iii<* iIl(.i~lvIi. l1wt11: is 1lIli 
clIIr~.tio:lal a:itl lIr:Ilce we fwl t,lkii- for (‘(‘I tairi t)‘p <if llll’il- 

si1rcImmt5 h ;3lanai- drtrctor is Inorc ap[““~‘l‘:“t~!, 7’11;s will II{’ 
j~tiI:1ar:lv fi,x t~~~r!lIlb rvliic Ii iax ~m~ro:vi'~ tll;l:i 111~, ,!<*tl r‘t ,I jjlj 
t~allce wiIdi.,v~ I 2s tiisci:sscli Lcl~:~~v. 

2 Initial TvIeasurements. 

Au irlitial wt oi IIiea5ure:IieIIth wits lv~I~filrIIi<xl ir-i:ll ii .~t~i~iid;~IiI 

IJar \\‘(,st ‘l’c:~l~~.ology LEJ’ SLY: fillccl to C?i!:11 ~>Ic’~Mc’ n5tll 
IIlrtlI;rI.<~ leased t,i~.~llr-Pc~lIi~:L1~~Ili gas. ‘I’hcw t’rv: (9 tl~~.‘-!~Ilc~tl to 
gin’ li., all iutr<8,luctioi: tu tll\c gc,Ilc,I-;il art>;1 (ii‘ 1irohiIl Illit. 0 
tlc>siI:lc*tI \’ i~llil *?r~iLLrti il fw l”‘olh1I.~. 

Tlw tL3t iif il1lY.C~ \vi,s ill? biIIlj,ll’o:,~’ crf iI< tc,cto1 ~‘:‘4:l:~iIil:i~, 

xvilii,li is :~~i~~c~r:;~~tt fk,r 11is1’wv I~f~iuIIi ~~r~~ssiilg a spilcric-ai ril! it:,,. 
;uiil t,llv scv.r~id :,:lattd to t,lIt, lrvcl of I.oiw iII tlIc> tic~tc~cth ti~hidi 
wi-~- tc.x, high tu ullou atirqtmte Ineas~IwrIImIt of the fall cxII~~rgj’ 
( lcl”~l<‘\~) iX~ilIl1 

\\‘c :vmcf ~!;LI tiuilu 1~ iIltt~Il:std i ii i!lP Yh]“’ ,Jf t.lrc’ Jl t1;yj 

! .’ ----,--- 
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I~‘ig~uc 1: A l)I~.lIIIliIIiu!~ I:1~‘;1s1i:(~lll(~:lt of tliv c’la- 
l<Y I Titlp,l~ I ” Ii ill,, :vit~!l i!1r, ~;]liltY i’.ii! (‘i’liii”I 

(‘111 \'C'b alw"~c~ :i.ca pI"ti~Il cclge. Evcwts htm: 111115: oil,yI~rltc iI: 
lirrit*,il I-cacticma witll tllv tldwtol \c;dl milt<-riills. F~gilI(. 1 
slloivs a t.~pical y.d(yj dist,ributicnI f9r it drpth cquiv;il<wt tcr 
i!l>llllt 1:)1!1111 Clf *w, <,“‘” IrIrcts~Irc~tl wit11 t1ita Far \Yt31 <Il’tf’<:tl,l. 
I’ZV~~Il :vit.ll tlkis witllv(! couIlteI tllrrt, iup IIot sipIIificnIIt ri:iIiibrIs 
c 11’ c~vfwts :ll,o\c~ t hr- [“~“toll !,(lqrJ, i’ 101n wlIi4:lI wr ~oIh-lli41i~ tlmt 
tll!, 1” ibtc):l cru’rg!‘ iit i’lattrrl,rii.igt. 1s tvi, IiW ti, pYkiliW t11i. 
sort uf IIigli LET cw~l?s YWII in vxlwIiIIleIIt,s on t11r HarvnId 
( ImlhlrL’) 1”“to:l tx.i.111 7 Tllis o/m-1 wtioi: rlrw.5 II:,: 1h.n r\ vi 
],IrzlIklc tile ,““‘W”i” c:f !?i-rrIIts l.~C’;o1v tht: ,““t.iIi etlgc. i 110 
lic\',/~~~n) which ia-2 tlur to pwticlC3 r)tlItv tlIiu3 I>lilIIary pIu- 
tm1s ‘These \vill IImstls consist rlf tlclta rays tin<1 .scnttcI ~1 
1~10tin1s ~~r~~tlucml i:I tiic, wall. tllr: ~Illl)il:.t of v;l~i~l. aI<’ iliifi4:illt 
to i\55~2+ hvitll~~llt f11I t liar III(‘(,~1,I(‘:llf’llti. 

III ci111cl1:~11m to tliis swtivIl ~V<S Ilotc: tli It ~3111 l)r(*liiIIi:ia:~ 
~“i,i~‘I~lll<~lli.~ &’ ‘.C’ :io Il‘il,C.,ll :<I vl!Lq1’it Lll<!t ‘L n~all-l~.~s~ i~,lrllt, I 
d&g11 1's'i.S Ilccc'5s;Lr~ f<X :h \Yllrl< tl1;lt XV,’ llltwdPd to r:o <)I! 
tltc, i-‘l:ittr~rl~rirlg~~ l)~*:iIil 

3 I~et;ect.or 11esign and ‘I’cstiug 

‘I’IIC ,I’v:l!~!ill <,iltlll.<’ (If Olil CIC,tivtiJ: i+ xl:~.r~i~ irI Lip,~ui, 2 II 
c.ilIi:,istL vi fii,v 251:: Ii pmllcl niI-r%i 5:1?111 “I”L:: tc1 giIY> ;i Iota1 

irvtix-c wi<ltll <,f 1~nIgl11y 2ChIxl. ‘I’l!e rm:er I,ai: of ndriis ai-t 8.i 
rT:rii: ct., to dy1iIIi.t. !.I],, :.c,:l<*‘.tiIIp I-vgivii wit11 tilt* (~t.1.1 :a1 :viI( 
:ir,t,11.g ilS ill, ;ii.oil*~. it. was 01 Igi.i;hi::; tiI~,~,glI: t 11;rt IIiultiplt, 
arloJc:s \~~orIltl I)? r~quirrtl to giw 1~ wIiEul III culltxtivIi vfiicicncq 
i\r~ns;h tilt: fl:Il at.tiv<v Ir~gioIi 2.1ir.l 1;~I.c:, thr iII,:llkhiilIl uf ii:) c,stI ii 
[iT,iI. of \\‘iIWi Tlii~ s~~<~IIis I,<)’ to 1~: tile caw ~:ltl~mIgli f.u:lIcI 
..‘..,,,‘1iit~r’ill.2 Isi ‘t=t 1 I.<% tl~!tcYtii!- ;,I I, 11!:~11 r x:,y. 
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The variation in collection efficiettcy xcross the detector fwc 
was tested at Clatterbridge Itsing il 3nittt c.cdittmtccl bealtt at, 3 
lateral positions across the detector , md the rrsdts a.re shown 
in table 1. Nortnalisation is taken from the integrated beam 
ccrrcttt faliirtg ut. the beam ccutral stuppcr. The d(y) clistxibu- 
tioits tl~ewittwl at ea.c!l latwal tlisplaccineiit were identical. 

Table 1: Detector uniformity nwzsurement 

Thr nlasintnm riallirnator cijall~(~t,(~t IISCCI so fu ill (VU I II<.: 
spy beartt tneaswetnetlts is Gnirrt ant1 FO t,he priutary i)t:imt ;I]- 
Ways crosses the detector near its centrr nncl dist~~rtions in tl;c 
CletertOr ic’Sl)~~~lSC tlllr to uon-ultifoiw c~l,llrc~t,irrlt will l)c. illill- 
iciisrcl. 

A cotttpiwisoit of the perfc~rntmcr of our tletrctot wit.lt thr * cmt~~ncrcinl one, i5 shown in figure 3 101 it 21~1~ colltmator stze. 
In lmth i:n.ws, tltese were obtainctl with +DOO\~ 011 tile crntr;l.i 
xnocle anti ~:sed methane based TEG at a ~~:~ssure of 7Orl:bnr fog 
the planar ~letcct~or ii3ci lGOmba.r for tltc sphwical. to simultdc 
2p:n of tissue. ?vleaslu-emerlts were ~natle sintultnneonsly at two 
;li:lljlifi<-,r p,r\irt yctltiltgs atltl wrr~l~itt~~tl ,:iF-lint: tc.) giw tlt~ tl:~t;~ 
prcxutetl here. Th:ougholtt, this pap:r, different “ciepkhs” itt 
pf:rspw arr siniitlatr-tl wit!] R perspw whrrl which Ittts steps ii) 
,kl’$.<’ :‘:il’i;i ) (’ tlIi,.li:1l~S%+ i?*i Ir)tt,tioll. 1 I 

1’0 ;-I- T-v? -‘IF--~-T---rl--7--rr--,- 7 r. I I -,m‘-, 

spheriral 4r?actor 
- ~‘IatlilT &?trctrrr 

-I 

c.4 i 

0.0 
31 i0 

liru:d energy (keV/J”“) 

Figt~:.c 3: C,oli~pwisvi: i if tltc y.tl(y) distributiotts 
IW~~IHWI ;tt tltc Bragg ~cRI< with two det,ecbors. 

‘I’:ir rii,,ilsulc-lli~ilts 511~~wt itt fip,uw 3 xvcw m;ldc 011 tlw 
Urikyg pcdc (see l~cluw) id iuf’ qtlitc sixilw. The difYcrctiicc.5 
I:x~t,w~ell tli(3c two riirvrs nIti Iwlic:wl to 1x2 cliit: to tlitfet~ottc~~s iti 
tlw ddector cltarwteris:ics (primarily rrsolIttion), lather tlkiltl 
~liffw~tt, t~~tmlberc ij f wdl e.wlt,s iii <:nc11 i’;w. 

4 Therapy Beam Measurements 

4.1 Relative Dose Measurements 

As it:t integral chrck of wr clet,ect~r puformattce we I~;tr-e WII- 
structetl rle1)tlt/close profilc3 for tliffcrent ccillimator siws to 
compare wttJt bhose obtained with the Clat,terbridge siliccxt 
diode tlosintct,u. This is it 4111111 by 4lrtm I)y 50pm fix~ell 
BPW34 silicon diode used for closimetry purposes ill the w;ty 
reported in the literature*. Kotmalisatiott is once again tikw 
from the lwnrtt cclltral stopper inteqr;ttcd current. A corttp- 
ison of ilica two detectors for a colli;ttator diameter of Ztnni is 
dir~wii in fi;lur 4. b!‘lien correctixt is Inarlc for the lap of 
ma!e~ id w!iich owrlays the cliocle, the pcnl~ ant1 distal dge fall 
at :~l,l)ro~:ittl;l!cl~. rhc, sitmc di,lpt:> for lwt,lt clctectors to wit,hlu 

!).1111111. A!:with:g tcJ tilt? liter:Lt:IreY the d~!iItII at 90% of the 
distd wig? c~orrrs~~~~ttrls to @.93G of tile us1d1y cp&!tl la”I;” 
vd~te for the ~twgy cm~crmrd. This giws :t txngc of t.ltr C!itt 
tdxitlgr be8.m in pcirspes of 27.33mm which agre:‘s wrll wit,]: 
stalttluld talk:ss” 
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Figttln 4: Drub vJitlt <I<~i~tlt ~IIIVC fm.,r a. 2m:lt colliula- 
irn (liiuirt~-I a’: rr~!~;~i~u~~cl with ::. riliv,ri i!ioilp ;ljiil 
tllc j~limiir ~tti~.toi:o.ciltil.t,tii. ~li-r~.!<,ti,r. 

‘I’ltk o‘-,~c:I c:tticitt 11: 5 I~~:c~II vc,t: ict 1 I by fultl,cY iitI.!iiSI1IC.iilCiltb 
wit11 it px~~llcl l’latc iotiisn!iq,It cltn~nlwr similar to the 01tp tip 
srril,ed iu refelcttce 11. 

The tlifference in t!ie plateau height itt figure 4 is, wo bt,- 
lievo. esplaitd by the prcsetlcP iif yrototi sc:~ttrring in tllr ~<,l- 
litnatkx or t,lte motlalnting pcrspes wheel. The diode is mltclt 
smaller than our rnicroclosiirteter, being rott~ltly 4111rn 11y 4111111 
ut<I licncc~ it, wo~~l~.I tlctcct ii stii;lll~~t ii,:lttc,i<atl c~~ili~~c~:w~~t. Tlkii 
vms tes:rcl by rcpcwt,itt& tltc d:o~lc c.sl?wituwt wii!~ it lwsi t.i011~-(3 
close: to tltc wtidittg wliw~l ratlicx t,l.i~lt (:tb ni~uwj at ii fi:;c,(l tl15- 
tan~:r frown t,ltc ccillim:~to~, A Jiffcrcut ljrofi!e 2,qaiti is ol~t.;~i~t~~l 
as shwti by the dnsil~!tl lilie iii figttrc 4 ixicl we coiicllttlc ftutt 
these eqxximettts that there is a diverging scattered proton 
coltipoticnt cittergiiig fruat tltc ccillitilt~tor/wlteel and that w& 
detector detects an amount which vnries with the solid augle 
that it subtends nt t,hc collimnt~or. 

TVe lia.vr nc~kcl with Iwtli nti~rl,tl[~sin~rtcir aucl tliotl~ *wit- 
bilrt~lrtcllts. a c:li:lnp,<: ili t,iic? 1ud~ (.I) -:l;Lt,c-au ~;ltic, witi, url;ilrl:l 
tar size. Tltc trct:rls tlint we ol~sc~~r xc iu qqeetttertt with 
c;lli,ltl;i.t,ic,lis rc~l)oI.tx~rl in tits- 1it.c.t irtrit.r~‘2 “ltllc,agh t1irs iLix5c~llltP 
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FiAttrc: 5: Dox wirh dqjtl i ntrvc meits~irt~cl cith 
tltc p!nnnr rtticri)~li)sitrtctri~ rlc+citor fi): :! :lttc! :i~:tjjl 
collimator (liittitf.~j r:‘s. 
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diKerences seei~ by us a:e i~~ucl: smal:er tllalk tllose Ic:>ortrti ill 
referr1.w 12. Figu:r 5 shrx~ <),,I’ x-<‘RllltS for 2 ml<1 5 31:33, (Ii. 
trlllctcr ~~dlilililt0:.5. ‘I II? ciif:;w11w- l~i’tweell “111 ,,il’i..~,,l~‘li,,‘l,‘-: 
tlr.cl tllP p111~11St (‘(1 ilatir we ]~rol~nl~I~; <ll:f! to clift;xl!-,11<y*s ill t.l:,’ 
l~iwc *n~aIi~rtrI 3 <I<w.lii~ili 
tor Si>Y Ulil pw’itillll 

7 ‘-. 1 edit11 si:l.iltio:l. c’lciulj, 1.11(* ,:<:((Y 
lrliltle hl \Vlil IX’ Illlp<:“r’3l:t, i,s \:-I11 jll:‘]l 

III alAi I>;,l ,~lii~~tc:ts <L.\ c~uc’igy h~31:~,til ,~~:il si.~p,~i.;~~ <livc~;~<~I1,.,.. .-\r 
1,: WC?l!. wt ill‘{‘ 
~ll;dl 1”‘]1”:1! 

!rt\c~lopiq il hiuutc> C’,l~,lo co~l<~ ~1111 ~,~lli~l~ v,(’ 
tlic, ‘5i11 t, rif c.;ilr-irl:itiili.:, ~c’j)oi trb(! III 111,’ 

IL41,i: ]~ill~ii:iil’tt’l 5 wl;ltiq to I,i,l’ <‘s]x~: 
1’1’:11‘<’ 1:‘. 

ljri:i,k,c lwi111l ti-rnil)ort s:;stcs~:~. ;s 
I:~ILYI~S alid tii(L C’LL:tr I 

4.2 y-d(y) nl~?:~sll~~~IIl~~llt~ 

Init.. I -1 1 .rl I.., il~3llt’t lr~l!ts Ilil\.? P::lcl~:ltr;l!r;1 O*I si:l;~il ct~llim;~.r,ir <ii 
ailictc~rs I)C~c~iLList~ of the rlecd Co alroitl lligll couIlt.-rate,5 ill tlj(b 
df?tP(‘t~:I. The J’tl;> ) tlistributiolls cal>tiLiliPd for ii i):11m &;rIlletL:l 
t-i)ll:muti)r x f!>:Ir tliffrrent ilept!lr ii, :?cr~:;x.u are slio\\-I; ill fig 
IIre G. TtlCSP CiLI‘l’PS SllOW rIlt’iiY:jr iliP IPtl:ic?tl r:ois+ic~vrl iI1 t])e 
pIn:1ar rlvf~~~~t~,I~ (lIlI’;LCILII’:ll~‘Ilt5 A” <I$!\\11 !.I> 1).31ic\-,/,ll,: j. ‘I’;( 
hle 2 c.lwws the clmige in g,a11~1 Tjil; 
pllnrltoiil EoI c!ifforciit pczitioiis. 

wi!h tlq)tA in a pf’rh~be~s 
T1.r clllutc’ki crn~ki mulsi<ivr 

r~i.1;; statI\tic;tl cc)ik:ltiri,g ulic’r;t;,iiitil.s;. 
ilc c’SI~iv’t<irl, tilr invst rapid cll;:~lg~:s in ~,~oc(-i~i. ill till, lasi 

fi*l.v lliiil of Ill<* ~~l~ltoll trircks. 
for il zA?:v gP.:iim;r S0,lfC~‘, 

Also in tab!<, 2 is iiie ij,,~itlw 
lilva.=Il1Pil \lrit!l ii stnIltia1~il sI~ll(~ri(~;il 

liwti 01: Illii~rotl~ biI!lt,tr~ at 8 sirnril;ttr~i tli:mit,ttar trf 2/ir1!. ?‘I& 
(illi I)/’ f,lli”Ii iE f~it.l’tll of fast /;;lllllilil i])<?ct,la suvil ilb “‘c’<j ;Lli~j 
it I‘iii, I)<’ <:I(‘!1 t!l;li t1ic &,,fo: tilis CInttiv 1)~ i(lr;c, j,rot?,ri IWZIIII 

-7. . ---r-,-~.-T--T-, ,-,-, ~... -.,---.. _ 1 .~ i’ - 

: [- 4 

Fipm C: jr.r;iy) tlistril)utiulli a! t,llI.ty tl~~ptljs ill 
p<‘IsIWx IIIf’as~lr(‘cI witl: t!lcb plallnr iriicrotl!,siirI~tl:r, 
11l~~,V to! 

.Jc’ptli iu I’<-rspex 

rallges fruul 3 value wllich is mugMy twiw :f;nt, for fast prr:jil:,s, 
to a ~.duc ~vl;ic~Il 15 Iori,~l~ly 25 tiirlcas. 

It sliolll~l be e:q”“::ed tt1,?t, : ‘1 
thi.5 ~-II:uIF;~ iii Yjd\jill 1) 

‘ti t( ImL txl ir: tlw li!v:tt,irr~“‘, 

tl’,]~til ill ~)il:llito:Il. 

‘1 ;Ic~ril:l~“.llicrl by iL (.11;111~c ill IiI1E \v.t!l 

5 SurIlrliar~r anti Collclusiolls 
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TISSUE-EQUIVALENT CALORIMETER DEVELOPPED AT LMRI 
FOR THE MEASUREMENT OF ABSORBED DOSE. 

J.Daures, J.P.Simoen, A.Ostrowsky. 
LMRI CEN SACLAY BP 21 91190 GIF SUR YVETTE FRANCE. 

A Tissue-Equivalent calorimeter, made of 
Shonka A150 plastic has been constructed. The 
measurements in neutron beams from cyclotrons 
have shown that the total absorbed dose to 
A150 can be determined with an uncertainty 
(one standard deviation) close to 0.6 %, 
instead of more than 1.5 % for ionization 
chambers. 

Former experiments with a similar 
calorimeter in heavy charged particle beams 
have proven the feasibility and the great 
interest of such a measurement. 

At request, our laboratory is capable to 
perform in-situ absorbed dose measurement with 
this standard calorimeter, in medical neutron 
or heavy charged particle beams, thus enabling 
the calibration of the user's reference 
dosemeter. 

The calorimetric method is very attractive 
because it is the more direct way to reach the 
absorbed dose, the reference quantity of 
interest in radiotherapy. 

The absorbed dose [l] is defined as the 
quotient of dE by dm, where dE is the mean 
energy imparted by ionizing radiation to 
matter of mass m. 

The special name for the unit of absorbed 
dose is gray ( Gy ) and : 

1 Gy = 1 Jkg-1 

The calorimeter measures directly the 
energy converted into heat under irradiation, 
and before construction, the mass of the 
sensitive element is accurately measured. 

Unfortunately the Tissue-Equivalent 
material used, the A150 plastic, presents a 

heat defect, because part of the energy is not 

converted into heat but employed in 
endoenergetic chemical reactions.It depends 
then upon a calorific yield real. 

Fortunately this dimenssionless calorific 
yield is close to 1 (0.96). It was measured 
for several particles and energies with a 
standard deviation of 0.5 % [2]. 

On the other hand, ionometry envolves 
secondary processes which require the 
knowledge of the average energy expended to 
produce an ion pair. Moreover ionization 
chambers are not homogeneous and stopping 
power ratios are needed. Whith a calorimeter 
the sensitive element is identical to the 
surrounding medium and so stopping power 
corrections are avoided. 

In table 1 the uncertainties for one 
standard deviation are given. 

_ - . . . .-_-.- _ ---_____ 

Standard deviation 
of absorbed dose to A150 / % 

--- __. - . . 

Neutrons Heavy 
Charged-Particles 

Calorimetry 0.6 0.6 
Ionometry >1.5 >2.1 

_-.. _-.-~-- .-..-~ 

Table 1 : Calorimetric and ionometric 
uncertainties. 

The standard deviation for calorimetry is 
relative to our instrument. The main 
uncertainty is due to the calorific yield. 

For ionometry the standard deviation is 
derived from the European [3] or US protocols 
[21. 

The standard deviation for calorimery is 
much lower than for ionometry and justifies 
technical efforts. 

Principle 

The sensitive element, the core, of mass 
m, is thermally insulated from the surrounding 
by means of vacuum gaps. So the mean absorbed 
dose is related to the heat quantity Q by the 
simple equation: 

1 ~=sLp 
m real 

Where Q depends on the temperature 
increase iIT by the relation: 

(2) 

Q = m . cp . hT (3) 
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But because of too high uncertainties on 
the specific heat cp and on the correction for 
residual heat transfers, a relative method is 
employed for the heat measurement. 

This method consists in an electrical 
calibration of the calorimeter. By Joule 
effect a known calorific energy Qec is 
dissipated in the core, giving a reading Ret 
proportional to the thermistor resistance 
variation, thus to the temperature rise. 

The electrical calibration factor is given 
by the following equation: 

Qec Fee = - 
Ret (4) 

So that for each reading R resulting from 
irradiation, the calorific energy is 
determined by : 

Q = Fee . R (5) 

The mean absorbed dose in the core is 
therefore in practice given by the equation : 

Fee - R 1 
DE--.---.----- 

m real 

For obtaining the quantity of interest, 
which is the absorbed dose D at the reference 
point in the homogeneous medium, corrections 
for vacuum gaps, impurities and absorbed dose 
gradients must be applied, i.e.: 

D = D . kv . ki . kg (7) 

Due to careful1 design and contruction of 
the calorimeter, these corrections are only of 
some per mil. 

But calorimetry is a delicate technique. 
Its sensitivity is less than one millikelvin 
per gray. The thermal stability during 
electrical calibration or irradiation has to 
be kept at the level of ten microkelvins. 

Nevertheless, in radiotherapy beams, dose 
rates are sufficiently high to allow 
measurements with a repetability close to one 
per mil. 

Thf..LMRL calorimeter 

A schematic presentation of our new TE- 
standard calorimeter is shown in figure 1. One 
can see the three main parts, thermally 
insulated one from another and from the 
surrounding medium: 

- the central core, which is the sensitive 
element,(~=lhmm,t=3mm), 

- the -jacket, whose temperature is 
maintained very close to the core's one by a 
feed-back thermal control, 

- the shield, which is regulated at a 
constant temperature. 

jacket ' i cow shield 

0 A ISU 
(I-- -11 

vacuu'l 

1.) 50 in,,, 
: 1 I . I I 

Figure 1 : The LHRI TE calorIneter 

Twenty-six thermistors of very small mass 

( around 0.5 mg ) are embeded in the 
calorimeter. They are used for heat 
measurement and for dissipation of heat during 
electrical calibration and for thermal 
regulation. 

The main device of the associated 
measuring chain is a Wheatstone bridge. What 
is actually plotted is the bridge dc voltage, 
as a function of time. The reading L is, in 
fact, the relative variation of the thermistor 
resistance. 

A typical plot of a calorimetric run is 
given in figure 2 . 
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Figure 2 : plot of a calorimetric run 

From the slopes LO, L1, L2, the ohm-volt 

calibration of the bridge is obtained. From 
the slopes L2, L3, L4, the reading Ret or R is 
determined. 

The absorbed dose is then calculated from 
equations 4-7 
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This calorimeter constitutes the French 
National Standard for absorbed dose 
measurements in neutron beams. Several 

measurements have been performed in cycloton 
neutron beams with standard deviations close 
to 0.6 % [4,5,6]. 

This standard instrument is well suited 

for measurements in protons or heavy charged- 
particule beams [2], whith the same level of 
accuracy. So, as for neutrons, it permits: 

- direct calibrations of therapy 
dosimeters in user’s beams, 

- determination of the product of the mean 
energy expended in the gas per ion pair 
formed, by the wall-to-gas stopping power 
ratio. 

[l] ICRU report 33, "Radiation Quantities and 
Units," April 1980. 

[2] AAPM Report 16, "Protocol for Heavy 
Charged-Particle Therapy Beam Dosimetry," 
April 1986. 

[3] B. J. Mijnheer, p. Wootton, J. R. 
Williams, J. Eenmaa, C. J. Parnell, 
"Uniformity in Dosimetry Protocols for 
Therapeutic Applications of Fast Neutron 
Beams," Med. Phys. vol. 14, pp. 1020-1026, 
NoviDec 1987. 

[4] J .Caumes, A. Ostrowsky, K. Steinschaden, 
M. Mancaux, M. Cance, J. P. Simoen ,R. 
Sabattier, N. Breteau, "Direct Calibration of 
Ionization Chambers with a TE Calorimeter at 
the Orleans Cyclotron Neutron Facility," 
Stxah1entherapj.e ,vo1.160, pp. 127-128, 1984. 

[5] J. Caumes, A. Ostrowsky, K. Steinschaden, 
M. Mancaux, M. Cance, J. P. Simoen, 
"Calorimetre Equivalent-Tissu pour 
1'Etalonnage Direct des Chambres d'Ionisation 
dans les Faisceaux de Neutrons," in 
Proceedings af LheLifth symposium QLnQutrQn 
&aim&y EUR 9762 EN, pp. 1215-1226, 1984. 

[6] H. J. Brede, D. Schlegel-Rickmann,G. 
Dietze, J. Daures-Caumes, A. Ostrowsky, 
“Determination of Absorbed Dose Within an A151 
plastic Phantom for a d(13.35 MeV)+Be Neutron 
Source," Phys-Med. Biol., vol. 33, pp. 413- 
426, 198H. 
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Nf’.I!Tf<ONS: PKINCIPLES AND LIMITATIONS 

M.C. Scott, A. de Aro, S. Green, G.C. Taylor 

hletlicai Physics Group, School of Physics and Space Rescarch, tlniversity of f3irminghatn. 
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Abstract 

The factors Lvhich could limit the c1enler:tzr.l synriles~s 

of real tissue rnicrodosimctric responses aie. discussed and 
a detertlltt~~tion of the response due 10 oxygen from 15.5 
MeV neutrons is described. 

Introduction 

Neutron microdosimetric measurements attempt to 
reprodtzce the charged particle energy deposition in a 
small volume of tissue (typically l-2 /ini) by sampling 
lhat obtained in a much larger gas-filled cavity 
surrounded by tissue equivalent material. Unfortunatclv, 
however, it is not possible to svnthesize a wall materihl 
having the same proportions ;f the major elements 
(C,H,N a113 0) as real tissue, rhe latter containing 
significantly more oxygen, and proportionately less carbon, 
than, lo: example, the widely used “tissue eouivaien:” 
Al.50 plastic. Scnce the cross skctions for neutron’ induced 
charged paI-tiile production vary strongly both with 
neutron energy (particularly above 15 MeV or so) and the 
elemental isotopes concerned, the microdosimetric response 
of real tissue differs significantly from that of tissue 
equivalent materials. These differences at 15 MeV were 
shown by Caswell and Coyne [l] to be - 15% in integral 
quanti:ies 1ikc y,, (rhe dose averaged lineal energy 
deposition). bu: at energies of interest in current neutron 
therap): (up tc 65 MeV or so) data uncertainties make 
estim311on of the r-esulting 
bktween real 

microdosimetric differences 
and sllntll~led tissue 

quan!ify. 
very difficult to 

In order to overcome this problem we proposed [2] 
that the microdosimetric distributions be determined on an 
elemental basis, eg. for C, H, 0 and N separately, so that 
the response for any particular tissue tvpe could be 
‘synthcsised’, i.e. constructed from that of ‘its constiruent 
elements. In order to do so we proposed to construct 
counters differing only in the element of interesr, and 
hence to find the response for that element bv a 
difference technique. 7’hus, the response of hydr&en 
a one would be determined front 
I’blythene (CH j 

counters made of 
and carbon; 9 example of the 

mjcrodosimetric tesponse of such di&tors to the p(62)Be 
ClatterbrIdge beam and the 
spectrum is shown in Fig. 1. 

resulting hydrogen-only 

In this paper we consider in more detail the 
principles and 1:mitations of the technique pl,oposed. 

Underlying ~xincit~les 

For the elemental synthesis approach to give an exalt 
prcdlction of the real tissue response the shat,e of the 
microdosimctrlc response due to each element has to be 
identical \-or!1 in the detectors involved in its 
determination and in real tissue, that IS, the shape ol the 
elenienrai response musl be independent of the matrix in 
which it is incorporated. The subtraction or synthesis 
proccdurcs ca11 then bc pdormcd using simi)le scaling 
factors for differences 111, for example. elernenK~l density. 
There arc rhrec factors u hich dcternunc w~hc~hcr 01. noi 
this c‘l IIcrI?‘Il i s:lrltCIeti. 1l:lrrlcl) 

1’ ” I 
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Lr \ I I, 

I;@. I Re.~porLs” o,r c-f 1 1 rid C’ cotifiizrs ffi flit’ p(O2j 

Be neULr0ti Ocutn uf (~‘lulferhridgc, iullf f/E 

resullirrg n~icrociorirrit~frir~ rccpofw fw H onl,v. 

(a) differences between the ne’utron spccrf :11n inci&l: i:l 
real tissue and in (lx diffcrcnt drtf2:~oi.s ~:lvtrl\ed, 

(b) differences in charged par:icle sto;)l)lng powers for 
the matr-ices involved, and 

(c) microdosinetric events produced hy the Illllng gas 

We shall present a preliminary examinalion of :hc 
importance of each in turn. 

(a) Neutron snectrum pertur~,l!~ti~~n 

When n nrjtltron beam is incident on anj ?!ociy the 
resulting spatial dependence of the neutron spectrum in 
the body depends on the neutron scattering and absorption 
properties of the comtililent elements mti their 
distribution. If we then introduce a local inhomogeneitv 
into the body the neutron spectrum will be perturbed, 
both in the inhomogeneity and in the surrounding 
medium. The magnitude and spatial extent of this 
perturbation depends upon how much the neutron 
interaction properties of the inhomogeneity differ from 
those of the 
note that it 

surrounding medium. At the same time, we 
will be the neutron spectrum 111 the 

immediate vicinity of the detector cavitv which wl!l 
determine the response to heavy ion, alphh particle and 
low energy proron events, whereas the high energy proton 
component will be generated through a much larger 
volume of the detector. Thus, the spatial dependence of 
the neutron flux within the counter could be important. 
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In order to estima:e the importance of this detector 
perturbation we used the Monte Carlo code MCNP [3] to 
calculate the neutron flux in a central cavity in polythene, 
carbon and A150 plastic counters having 3cm thick w,alls 
and irradiated with 15.5 MeV neutrons. These spectra are 
shoaT1 111 Fig. 2, where they are compared with that in 
muscle. From this we see that there are differences 
- 10% ln ttc lj.5 MeV neutron flux per incident neutron 

at the cavity. A: the low energy end the differences are 
larger; however, calculations using narrower energy 
inter-vals s!iow that thi5 difference is in very low energ) 
neutrons cc: 100 keV). The differences calculated using 
NESTLES [4] in rnicrodosimetric response for polythene 
(w!lich showed the largest effect) is shown in Fig. 3, 
where we see :tnt the shapes of the alpha particle and 

hcav\, ion conlp~Ilents (at-ising from high energy neutrons) 
are identical, but that there are differences in the pr-ott>n 
response. III Fig. 4 we see the correspondmg figure for 
carhon where.: the dlfrerences are negligible. Note that if 
mcx~‘lrenli’tlt; L are nxidc in 3 body pll”Iltcml (IloI-Ill;i~1!, 
con:aining water as a tlssuc equivalent mecliunr) then tat 
pol\‘tllcrlc \v-II give the lcasr pert urlxitmn and cz.rborI the 

i 

most. 
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Fig. 3. c~/~:~~~QIc~ tt~icroc~ositnctric tespme 0.i’ u CH 
tfplfy-&or ~~p.wd lo 15.5. MeV rleufr0n.s Glfl I am 
t+~illlouL perflulMfiO?l. 

Overal:. these differences will limit the accuracy of 
the s\‘nthe:;is but the magnitude of t!VJ 
limitation 

approach, 
remains tc be determined for in-pl~;In:oIrl 

nleasuI-cIxIlts, ic. those of Inost reicvancc to ne~~trori 

therap>. 
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(b) Stoupinp Dower effects 

The shape of the microdosimetric response from a 
given element will be affected by the energy dependence 
of the stopping power for each of the charged particle 
types involved. Thus, in order- for the elemental 
svnthesis approach to work the stopping powers of the 
different media involved have to have the sum u, 

noting that differences in magnitude can be accommodated 
using a linear scaling factor. The energy dependence of 
the ratios of the stopping powers for protons and alpha 
particles in polythene and carbon are shown in Fig. 5 
where we see that the ratios are constant above a few 
MeV, and that the maximum difference (- 15%) occurs 
around the Bragg peak energies. Within the limitations 
imposed at low energies it is therefore possible to scale 
spectra for stopping power differences, as has been done 
when measuring elemental kerma factors [5]. 
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Fig. 5. Energy ~epet&W slqpping poWt rdi0.S for 
prolongs and ulpira purtdcs itI C‘H 1 (md C. 

(c) Gas events 

Our own Monte Carlo code [6] has been used to 
calculate the gas events in different counters, an example 
of which is shown in Fig. 6, where we see that events 
produced in the filling g= contribute to the 
microdosimetric response above 100 keV pm-1 or so, and 
contribute typically 2C% of the events. However. the 
fractions clearly depend on the gas, the gas pressure and 
on the wall materials. A combination of computation and 
experiment will be used to correct for this. Because the 
proportion of gas events is generally small, errors arising 
from these corrections should also be small, and less than 
other uncertainties [7]. 
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Exr>erimental determination of the microdosijm 
Lesponse of oxygen at 15.5 MeV 

We have already noted the use of CH, and carbon 
counters to determine the elemental mlcrodosimetric 
response of hydrogen (see Fig. 1). 

Using the pencil grid technique described elsewhere 
LO prokle a conducting cathode [2] we have tnlilt a 
cylindrical, 13 cm thick walled Al,20,3 counter with a 
central, spherical, cavity, and used ttus 111 conjunction with 
a 16 mm wall~l Al counter to determine the response of 
oxygen alone to 15.5 MeV neutrom. The spectrum from 
each tletecror IS shown in Fig. 7 whilst the resulting 
oxygen-only response is shown in Fig. 8, where It is 
compnreti to that for a c~arbon counter. Interestingly we 
see that the shapes or the cartloll and oxygen rCspC'nS'" 

are slmilar 
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ConclJsions -L- 

U’c have cxamlnec! the factors n~tllstl affLW rhc 
accurac~y of our proposed elemer.tsl sythensis approach for 
determining real tissue micr-odosimetric I-esponses. or 
these, tierector perrurl):iliiln is likeI\ to prc~vldc the 
greatest uncertainty. I lowever. ?lOW thf! resulting 
uncerrairitiei. cornpal-c tc H.itb arIsing fioln the u’rt’ oi 
tissue equlvalcnr plaslic I'C:,11;1*ns 10 tx dcrc:n:ir1ctl, ihc 

flrsr step IKII~J! trl exani~nc the IniprI;incc of ~!~.Ic:clo~- 
p'" ::I( :~;l!Ic!ll 111 ill - p!';"'""" n:c';lslilc'1!1~:Il'\. I< [!I(. 

measurement of grentcs! cl:ilical inter-est. 
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VIiRltiICA?‘ION OF NEUTRON DOSIS DIS’I’RIBU?‘ION OBTAINED 
BY IRREJGUIAR SHAPED FIEI,DS AND MOVING BEAM TIIERAPY 

K.H. Htiver, B.M. Hesse, B. Rhein, W.J. Lorenz 
Deutsches Krebsforschungszentrum 6900 Heidelberg 

Abstract 
Monoenergetic 14 Me\’ d-t neutrons beams as used in 

the C;crman (.‘anccr Research (Icnter suffer from some 

severe disadvantages, with would not be accepted in mo- 
dern x-ray equipment. To overcome some of these 
hhortcommings we improved the dose distribution by: 

I. weigted moving beam fherapy 
2. irregular shaped jield sizes 
3. mulliple arc lherapy 

hlcasurcments of relative dose distributions for these 
tcchniqucz b;lVe been performed by the so called 

“Transfer Method”. This is a combination of activating 

iargc aluminium foil5 and contact radiography. 

Ln&fzhxtion 

The neutron therapy facility in use for radiation 
treatment at the (;erman Cancer Research Center in 
Hcideiherg is based on a high power d-t closed system 

neutron generator . Monoencrgetic 14.1 MeV neutrons 

arc produced by the cxothermic deuteron-triton fusion 
rcartion: 

‘ti t ‘11 - 4tic t n t 17.6 MeV 

There is some evidence from clinical and radiobiological 

results that criteria like 

-dose distribution per se 
-ratio 01 frealmenf to target 
volume 
-homogeneity 01 dose over Ihe 
targef volume 

are more important in therapy with neutrons than with 
photons. Furtheron the sieve of the treatment volume 

seems to be a critical issue. It has been the aim of our 
investigation5 to improve the potential of our 14 MeV d-t 

neulron generator by more elaborate treatment 

techniques. From the above mentioned techniques, 
WMBT is now routinely used. In opposite to this 

irregular shaped fields and small field siezes for multiple 
arc therapy are in the cxpcrimental phase. 

Dosimetry 

The u5c of calibrated A-150 plaslir tissue CqlliVillcnt 

(TE) ionization chambers with TE gas filling is 
recommended as dose measuring instrument by the 

neutron therapy groups. With these relative large tissue 
equivalent ionization chambers normaiy used in neutron 

dosimetry it is often not possible to measure dose 

distributions obtained by sophisticated treatment 

techniques. in photon therapy film densitomctry often is 
used to overcome these difficulties. in neutron fields 

films cannot he used directly due to the high sensitivity 
to photons. However if neulron spectra and cross 

sections are known, then the fluence can he measured 

from the disintegration rate of radioisotopes originating 

from a neutron induced reaction and from this the 
Kerma can hc calculated. For the determination of 

relative dose distribution we activated plates of 
aiuminium and measured the activity distribution by 

contact radiography with low dose films. 
if pure aiuminium is irradiated with fast neutrons the 
following reactions take place: 

‘I‘abic I shows some of the calculated quantities. tGdc 
the cross-sections also the correcticjn faclors reiativc lo 
A-150 are given in the table. AI-28 has a half life of 2,.3 
minutes, so that after an appropiate waiting time thcrc is 

no significant activity. 
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Irx.cgular skped fidd sizes 

The differences hclwecn the responx: of whole lumora 

and parls of normal organs are reduced with high IXT- 

radiation, so [here is an increased need to achieve a high 

target lo non target dose ralio. The technique of 

irradialion with irregular fields is becomming 

increasingly importanl. 
We use shielding blocks from tungsten to re&ce the 
dose in organs of risk and to match the dose distribution 

to (he target volume. A lhickness of 10 cm tungsten is 

need, to reduce the dose due to leakage neutrons to less 

than 20%. to investigate this technique in general we 

used a manual multi-leaf collimator with enables us to 
do irregular field shaping in a more complex way. 

Figures 3 and 4 show neutron dose distributions 

obtained by secondary shielding with the multi leafed 
tungsten collimator. Measurments have been performed 

by the transfer method in a water phantom. 

Essentially “WhlHT” is ha& on controlling Ihe ganlry 

poailion and 1 he angular speed of the gantry continously 

IO deliver a prexribed dose per angle and to correct for 

unstable outpul. ‘I‘hih technique presents both, Ihe 

opportunity to fit the treated volume closely to the 
Iumor volume and to rcalix a more homogeneous dose 

over the target volume. .4s a consequence the use of 
WMBT allows a higher dose to be concentrated in the 

target v~tlumc, while sparing the surrounding normal 

tissue. Figure I shows [he measured dose distribution in 

a phantom obtained by WMRT /:F--+ ,,/ ,,.A-‘- , <f / /,,,/pr* / 
1. 
‘L --.._ i -*..._ --- / ‘\ :\ ((T3 --./ ;‘--=!I9 . ..-. ., .Yj /’ ‘, \ j-. . ..-/ \ \ \ ,a. -l 1’ ./’ i. _ ,/ _.___ ~. - ---..-____-. ___ ._-____. 

fig. I fig. I WM 11’1 WM 11’1 

Isodoscs: 90; 80; 50; 30; 20 % Isodoscs: 90; 80; SO; 30; 20 % 

Arc: -90” to 90” Arc: -90” to 90” 

Weighted-Angle: Weighted-Angle: t 20” to +N)” t 20” to +N)” 

Weighting-Factor: 2 Weighting-Factor: 2 

“WMBT” is used routinely al our 14 MeV d-t therapy “WMBT” is used routinely al our 14 MeV d-t therapy 

facility IO Ircal prlicnts with recurrent cojorectal cancer facility IO Ircal prlicnts with recurrent cojorectal cancer 

(see figure: 2) (see figure: 2) 
r ---------- 

-----,.- --- --~- ., 
fig. 3 Isodoses: 90; 80; 50; 30; 20 % 

TSD = 1OOcm 

Depth = 0 cm 

L- P8@2(f = 6 mm ______ -.-..--- ~.__ 

fig.2 showing istdosc contures for “WMBT” irradiation 

of a rccurrenl colorcclal atientrarcinoma 
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therapy Multiple-arc 

Multiple non coplanar arc irradiation is a well known 

method lor single high dose treatment in the brain 
(radiosurgery ), It was our aim to investigate whether 
from the dose distributional point of view this technique 
can also he used for neutrons. For our investigations we 
used 24cm thick tungsten inserts with circular field 
sieves of 1Omm IO 3Smm. Dose measurements have 

hc~ln performed in a tissue equivalent head phan- 
tom.The figures 5,6 and 7 show dose distributions in the 
axial, frontal and saggital cross-sections obtained by a 

number of Y semicircular irradiations (arc= I60 degree), 

each followed by a movement oI the treatment lahle of 

22,5 degree. 

ir- --.. rontal ______.~.. . .- ---1 .~__..-.- -- 

t33Eax-. ~~.-~._.~._ 

j number Of ;it’cS: 0.. _____-_ 
! 

Concl~ 

-_- _____- 

fig.5,h.i Isodoscs: x0; 70; 50: 30: 70 “; 

,- 

field size: 25 mm 
arc: 160 dcgrcc 

Due to radiobiological properties there is an increased 

need to improve physical selectivity when using high 

LET-radiations, The techniques presented allow the 

therapists to increase the ratio ot target absorbed dose 

to non target dose. This will in certain cases probably 

reduce the complication rate. The obtained complex 

dose distribution can easily be measured by the 
Transefer method. 
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Sensitivity of cultured human carcinoma cells to 
very high LET parlicle irradiation : no correlation to 
low LET radioresponse. 

h’.~lerii,e, M..Scl!y!~?.~.~?nr,ei:ri,~!~;!!ci A----- - 

i)e[)l of Radicloay, tJniv.of Heidelberg, ancl Sect. of 
Raclrcb!ology GSI, Darmstadt2 * FRG 

ries/>!)rlse tc~ Low-LET irradlatior- is determined by a 
i (Jliil~lt* i~iteracllnr~ iif p~friary lesicns (presumably 
r)~JA-straw breaks) anri rq3air,!rnlsrepair-processes (0). 
Ttlis lends to the typ cat shouldered dose response in 
ma!1>r11?/1an cults systrms, which can be well described 
i:y a I!rear quadratic term Olfferent cell iines vary 
es11eI‘1;1 ly in IheIr shoulder characteristics, wt11crl is 
t!Kuqht to reflect differing capacities in ac-umulatirig 
iW.i’ IPJ!;lirlrl~) SlJt31C?\11171 ChlllZcjC! (2). f~CCCVC!fy IS 
de:rea,ilng with increasing LET (l), as the number of 
cllrocl effects and un:cpalrable lesions gets larger. 
If1 the biological pilot phase of the heavy ion cllrlical 
project at t~eidelberg/ Darrns!adt we stal ted 
FY[‘P~ll71PntS compa*~ng sensi:ivity parameters of 
vtn: h~‘led Iii VI:I o ceil lines for I.ow-LET G3Co-rays and 
! 3 4 fvl?V Argon particles of tl3r: Unilac at the GSI ill 
i)a~!rist?cit 

lhp human tumor cell lines (caski, rnri-186, hela : 
!‘!lr\,‘ix-c:a~TiriorIia lines, IX-I .lung, w:dr : colon; Courlesy 
1 urn!irbank German Cancer Research Foundationj are 
lna “I# recerilly es!ablished and of low passage 
!l!JIl~t;ec I-1 (human kidney) and V-79 (hamster 
flb~:)Lla~;ts) are in regljlal passage at the GSI. Plal~ny 
cff~r:iericy :anged betiveen aboLt 11 46 (MRI-186) arid 
FKI? (V79)ln monolayer culture The cell cycle time 
(Bi:\.!~i; PiIethotl) 1s between 11 (V-73)and 26 (MRI-186) 
/ 1r_)ur s 

CF[~; art: cultured in 50 ml cell culture flasks (Falcon) in 

MEfrl D~~lbecco Meclium (Biochrom),FCS 15% and 
!;hJtallll -1 (%?W) 

at 2 CO, concentration of 5 5:h. 
lrradiatlon was carrlecl otil at a 6’)Co-Garnmatiuii 
(2r.0 cGy/mirl) 
arv al the urIIv+c for heavy papticle experiments a! 

ar‘-blent temperature The setup for heavy parlicle irra- 
dintlorl has beer: described before‘(G), 
Cell survival measurements: For particle irradiation 
cells are trvpsinized and centerplated in petri dishes 21 
hr before treatment at a concentration of lo5 cells per 
I.~IS’I to guarantee hcrnogeneity. For exposure to the 
particle beam, the sarnples are stored in a magazine 
and lif?ed mechanically for a con:rolled time into the 
beam path Dose is rnonito:ed on line. After exposure, 
ll’e cells are harves!ed by trypsinization, counted and 
dllilted and plated in triplicate into Falcon-TC-flasks 

accordlry to expected survival to give a colony number 

of about 513 to 100 colonies / flask. Cells are incubated 

fl3r IO tn 12 days 1~7 a’lo;rd fcr pro~resci:Il drlay at i‘igtipr 
dcsas anti zoloiiies are stained with crista vlciet 

A;~qrfvlalc%i 12 IIII.II~ than 31 w/Is are s:ored a$ 
colonies. Survivai curves are filled us ng expcnen:lal 

least sqilare rPgr?ssion (Fig 1) 
A more simple procedure can be used for ““Co-lrrndia- 
tiorl 7tle cc’ls are ;,latcd in thpllcntc tr.to TC-llairks at 
appropriate cell numbers 12 to 2.1 twlil s bcfor :? 
treatment Al t’le tirlle of trealitlcrlt a puiiit 0 uoi II01 1s 
fixed fcr multiplicity correct’on 
After 10 to 12 days color-Nies are co~,,?ted StirvIva’ 
curves are fitted using the lirear uuaclratlc aigorithll 

F t?E;ilt4E.‘!TA: CiYEPE 

!ji’ 

(j.= *<,c ‘” 1(11 

DNA-ploia : ce Is are removed from l)~trIdis~iijs 11)i 
ELI-1 A/ Trjipsirl. -1 rypsin actiorl s siiiF)\:~eil v’:itil l’(;S 
15%. Cells are fixed with ethanol 700/O at 4O C for 3G rrlin. 
Single cell suspensions are prenared by clrn,wYirig 
through 279 needles 
Analysis of DNA-Distributions is dorle using DNA-stai- 
nlng by RN&e/ Propidiurn lodde (6Oug/rnl) and a 
FACScan (Bectcn Dickinson) o’ Hoechst 3325B and a 

PtiYWE ICP 22. 
Relative DNA content (DNA.irdex) of the respective Gl- 
peaks was determined in co-rparison to perlplleral 
human blood lymphocytes for the human lines and 
mouse spleen ceils for V-79 cel’s. 

!?esuns 
Fly.2a .t b shows tile typical sllouldercd dose response 
of the different cell-lines to Low-LE.1. mCo ;rradiatlon. 
Considerable differences are observed. i-or a single 
dose exposure survival at 2 Gy ranges bet\loc?n 0 73 [V- 
79)and Cl.42 (MRI-186) Linear quadratic fitting g ves al- 
pha/beta Quotients between 22.4 (MRI.lBG) and 5.6 C>y 
(WiDr). D,, varies between 1.47 (hlri-1B6) and 2.05 Gy 

( Cask!). These data are consiste:lt for t‘urnall 

c;‘rclnor33s cell lines (3). 
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Dose in G?cy 

irradlatlon cf these cell-lines vvittl Argon (13 4 MeV) par- 
t’cles) give a p*Jrely linear logarithmic dose response 
relat onsti~p !::r clonoyen c suwval at fluences belweerl 
3 5 to 7 x IO6 partcles /cm2 At the energy used ths 
means exposure of the c&l monolayer to the Bragg 
peak. of the par-We path at an LET of around 950 keV/ 
ar-rf a stat st cal probabi’rty of or-e hi/nucleus at a 
fiLJe'!Cy of about 0 5 to 1 3 x IO” /cm2 Dose iS given as 

parItc:le flderlce per area to allow better for the rather 

drscrete dose deposition o‘ heavy particles vdith a lrnear 
corre!a?lon between fluence and abso?bed volume dose 
measi,red in Gray. Sensitivity is expressed ir> cross 
sections Cross sections are derived from the D3, and 
measure the probability for a certain biological effect, for 
Instance Inactivation of cionogeniclty. They are given as 
an area and can be related to a target size. 
Dose resporse curves after argon irradiatlorl for tt:rea 
cell lines a’e shown in Fig 3. Also with high LET-particle 
II radrat~ori drflerences in sensitivrty are seen between ttW 
cell IIICS studied Vartation in crflss sections rangetf 
between 50 (least sensrt ve, ‘J-79) and 90 ,I’ (T-t) 

To con-pare Low and t-I:yhLET sensitrvi:y cf the cell 
lines regression analysis was done. There was no 

con~~rrc~ng relatIonship between sensitivity to Argorl 
13.1 hlr’J aIt1 ~:af”llE!tfirs of tilt? low-Lc;T dose 

resocnse CJf Vf! 

0 
.z 

Argcrl 15 Mev / u 

1coo +-------- _.._- 

0 l@O 

: ‘k 1 g\ - Tk>, ()\” T i Yd\ ’ 
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c’ y-- h \ 
. “B 

\ 
0.010. 
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‘3 

1.x I 
Widr 
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\ 
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OClJl I ~~* -+. ,.. &-.,+ , -+-+.+-+--4 + - 
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G 
particles / scjcm x 10 

fr,activation cross section (Argon) c-z survival at 2 Gy 

(%O) 
R-value : C.48 

Inac?ivatlon cross section (Argon) < - > OS7 (50C~) 
R-value : 0.02 

I*,ac:ivat~on cross sectron (Argon) < - > /B quotient 
(%o) 

R-value : 0.23 

Inactivation cross section (Argon) < -) DNA-Index 
(Flowcytometry) 

R-value : 0.95 

tinwever a close correlation between sensrt vrty to argcn 
rrraclration and relative DNA cortent of tne cell-lines was 
observed ‘With increasing DNA- contert (cloudy) there 
was an Increase in sensitivrty to heavy parWe 
irrarliatcon 
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Discussion 

The cell-lines used S~IOW a considerable variation in 
scnkt~v~ly lo low- Let iI radialloi? ar:d thereby rcprescint 
t’le range regularly observed in radiobiology (3). The 
differences in dose resporse are attributed to 
dlfferenres in repair capacity (9) 
Also wttl Argo” Irradiation considerable differences in 
sensit’vity were seeli between the cc! lines with a maxi- 
r--al dzsc modIf ca!ion factor for inactivation cross 
SPCIIO~I of 1 .9 between the least and most sensitive 
IIries Clearly this does not relate to repair as the dose 
resycrlse for heavy particles is purely iinear logarithmic 

‘or ail lines implyIng no detectable impact of repair. This 
IS supported by studies on split dose recovery (4). 
C’zrrespcndingly, there was no correlation between 
Low-LET and High-LET sensitivi:y. 
tizwever, we cculd establish a clcse positive correlation 
cf sensltl&y to Argon ions ,Gth DNA-Index DNA-Index 
is tile relative measure of sternline DNA-content and 
ploidy. respectively 
7111s IS n contrast to Low-LET response, where an in- 
crease III pl~~dy ccnfers a decrease in radiosensitlvlty. 
This qtas explained by an increase in gene copies, 
\*it11’3!1 cou.d corn?ensate circu-iscribed chromosomal 
cla%ge (5.7) The contrary ‘indings for heavy partIck 
irra::laticri St-ess the importance of geometric 
parameters The dose distriSution is highly 

I~~~O:T~C~C?IOL~S under a microdcsirne:ric view due to the 
“yralny” na:ure of particles, t-owever the inactivation 
p’ot?ablll!~/ of the traverse of a single particle throucjh a 
cell r-uclegs is between 0.5 and 1 considering Poisson 
statistics and the nuclear size distrlbutlon of the cell 
popiJlatlw. This :T:akes ta-get area (reflected in DNA,- 
index) the malor parameter of influence for sensitivity to 
tlPa~.y rlar!li!es 17 the encrGy ‘sngr studieci up to rloV4 at 
t’ie Vriilac: FLrthrr studies usrng the high bearn of SIS 
\:‘I I esta:,kti whether this phenomenon holds true also 
in ‘or higher energ’es and lower LET’s This certainly 

viould be of Interest ir- clinical treatmert of aneuploid 
ti,nloFs 
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PATTERNS OF CELL DEATH AND ABORTIVE COLONY FORMATION IN TWO PRIMATE 
CCLL LINES IRRADIATED WITH NE$JTRONS, y RAYS ?$lD THEIR COMBINATIONS. 

@y John Cnlkins Mohammed Kunh1 , Nazma*;annan and William Greer 
cDepartmrnt of Biomedical Physics and Drpnrtme:~t of Biomedical Stat.istics arid Scie,ntific Computinf;, 
Kin): Faissl Specialist Hospital and Research C~ntre, P.O. Ros 3314. Kiyadh 11111, Saudi Arabia 

ABSTRACT 
The abiltcy of gamma irradiation to reduce 

I hi. lethillity of selected doses of nPurron 
esposurfs has been reported in a previous 
pubIicatiu8l 111. There are alternative 
fxpldniit ioiis of how the reactivation of neutroii 
killed cells may be achieved. If p,“lnm~i 
irratiietion recruits non. dividing cells into t IL<. 
population at risk then combinations of neutron 
3 r1d F,“ mmii i’“.kposurrs c o u 1 d imp row 1 he app”I-‘~rlt 
survival over neutron exposures alone Analysis 
of tlrt, p.it terns of aborf ive colony formation ill 
unirradiated populations and wi tti various 
combinations of nl?utron and gamma irradiarions 
suggest c-hat the gamma action is through iill 
improved repair of neutron killed cells in accord 
with the previously proposed damage-induced-rellair 
(T repair). 

INTRODUCTION -_ 
VII i 11: some mammalian cell lines produce a 

co1oi:]: of cells for almost each single cell 
p 1 a t. i’ d , this is the exception rather than the 
rule. Cells given radiation doses which prevent 
indcfinit F reproductive survival nftori divitir iz 
few times before ceasing division [Z] and thus 
form what are termed “abortive colonies”, The 
incidence of abortive co lonies with various numtwr 
of cells Per clone has been investiga’;ed in both 
irrndiaced and control cells. IL has been 
observed that certain radiation doses lead :o more 
surviving colonies than wet-t= observed with 
unirradiated cant rol C‘ZllS I31. The nxmher and 
nature of aborzive colonies following irradi tinn 
with neutrons, gamma rays and combinai ions which 
lead to :he “react-ivation” of non- (,olony forming 
cells has also been observed [l], 

EaTHODS 
Q&grc. irrauion and assay 

The details of culture, irradint ion, and 
counting of surviving colonies Were as described 
in C;ilkins et al [l]. In brief, we stcdied two 
primate cell lines, Vera a monkey line and I 407 a 
human line. Log phase cells were trypsinized for 
seeding t.he experimental flasks, irradiated (with 
fast neutrons or Co 7 rays) in suspension and 
plated at 1000 cells per l-75 flask with 3 
replicate flasks at all radiation doses and 6 
flasks for unirradiation controls. The cultures 
had been in continuous 1ogarithmi.c growth for many 
months before the experiment and the plating 
efficiency (PE) was relatively stable, 

For c:olony forming ability, using a 
dissecting microscope, one observer scores an 
entire fxper imcnt for survival (ClWE of > 50 
cells) ( marking each colony as it is counted. 
Then, for abortive colony assay, also using a 
dissecting microscope, the flasks previously 
classified for colony formation are counted for 
abortive colonies by different individuals. The 
minicolonies are count-ed by cell number mnrkirq, 
each minicolonjr by color code as it is counted. 
In many (9ases it. is evident that the plated cell 
and its progeny underwent a precise number of 
divisions producing colonies of 2,4,8 etc. cells, 
but more often it is evident that daughter cells 
may undergo slightly vatiable numbers of divisions 
producirg mi[-.icolonies of 14-24 cells rather than 
precisely 16 cells. Clones have been classfied by 
number of divisions; considering the variability 
of division In daughter calls in abortive colonies 
the groupings indicated in Table 1 have been made. 

Table 1 
Cells Per 1 7-3 4-6 7-12 13.24 252Y > II 0 
Clone 
Average Dtvtsions Cl I ? 3 t. i >‘, ,, 

survivOi-rJ 

An,~lvsis iiiu..Dat;4 I’resentarion 
In al 1 cases, dilutions of cell snspi~:~si 01i:i 

were made to SUPPlY 1000 cells per flask, 
Statistical fluctuat iol, wi 11 oi~casionally prodl:i i’ 
more than 1000 clones per flask which leads 1~ ii 
negat Ive numbc r of “missing” clones which i !; 

difficult to reprcscnt Two prrsentntinns wrc 
ilr,r~d : 1) I inear- scale bar p,raphs of the numbers 
0 F c 11~1~0s in each cat-egory and 2) logari Il:mi r 
scnl~~ bar p,raphs of the number of clones in rnct~ 
category which proxrides a “spcrtrun” of the clone 
distribution. While it is much easier to see that 
a small gamma ray t’s~osure has increased : h id 
average survival and reduced the number of missing 
clones ir. the linear plot, the logarithmic plot 
provide a clearer view of the behaviour- of each of 
the abortive colony categories which is the 
ci*rirr.il focus of t-tris pa?er 

RESULTS 
IJ~jL~rndintrd Corlt.rol Cell Respons~z 

Tlrr tw~l lilwzs we have inves: igat?J diftcr 
regarding abortive colonies in cant roi cultures. 
The Vero line control flasks shows miniciones 
which added to the surviving colonies usual1.y 
equal = 950 cells, wi r.h only about 5% missing,. 
The observations are compatible with no lysis of 
plated cells: the 5% unaccounted clones could hav<, 
been confluent sinelr cell.7 or minicolonies (to” 
close to other colonicss t n be resolwd) plus 
variations in rhr number of cells inoculated 

1;) tilt, T -107 1 in<% t.lir:-e were rcl;it i:r<,l:; f-(*k 
abort iv? clone:, <it tlic. st.andari: time filr scot-ini: 
the flasks. Most of the non-surviving I &O? cells 
had evidently lysed Prior to scoring and urh!y i: 
small percent < 10% of the non-surviving 
unirrodiated cells foraed persist.ing ;it)ol-t.ivt 
i 0loriie5 ;1 I the time of scoring while. t 111. VI? 1-o 
cc!1 Is plated were essrnt inlly al 1 ;iccoLmtrd for $11 
survivors and minic”1or:ie.s. 
3 it-l-ndiated cell re~p”nst~ ---.- 

In the Vera line !d;lt:i riot sl-.ownl do.?<,‘+ 11~ 
t il the ” 5 f <‘I’” 1 :‘vli: in<.r.C'wif~ s"l-vi ~JP.1 ) iilc ~<‘:3f;i’ 
sl ir,tit ly t !I<’ ll!rintwl- Oi clowi. in m0s: i.f t Irt, 
v.3lri.ous c a t c p 0 r i (x :i of ;ibol-t ive division ,11-d, 
,-?<lil<-t- i I\<. “~:s,~~IIJ;’ \‘i*t rp,<lr)‘. Fr-ip1 C”.‘? I “i; I 0 
dnsrs ;sbovct the r,tep, s,drvivat falls sleiitiily wirti 
inrt-r,asing doss ~IKI the missing ca:re,ory ri:;iIly, 
~:~~~ri~s~~o~~~liri~,l y I)lllJ? at 5 . c> Gy i s t he1-t~ It 
progr+ssivr reduction oi thr 4 and 5 division 
:ibortive colonies while the 0 - 3 p,roq>s I; t- i 1 I 
curitain more t-lone.3 than the rmirr’adiated iout i-01 
flasks. The gamma response of the cell I 1.07 iii-w 
i:; SIIOWI in two panels (Fit:. I), tlirs ii:.%: sht,wiilc 
dosr:; up t :I ttii* “s@i’” 3 j nxi f hi, !ii <.<iIXi ~‘“‘K’l 
i 1 lust ri,l<‘$ the eff+ct of doses nbov~ t11c. “st i‘i’~>“. 
~~i:c I 40 J I i tik’ (FiL 1) shows the brims 1 I.I*:II~~; .i:: 
the Vera 1 ilie. Survival and abortive colonies 
increase 1,;’ t (1 ! tic? 5; t rp dose level; shn-Jr tht, 
step, si,rvival i al 1s 31x2 the missilig cells zi ‘ic’ 
but abortive colonies ir: tlw O-3 category ir:crrnsc 
wir.h dosr Onl;q the i.ighesf dose (6.L) Gp) r(“dllCP’i 
the 5 divi.\iwl <:;~cegory from the step val~w. F.vi~rl 
at t.hta iiighest doses there are many mere abor: ive 
colrm~~s iri all categories t t,ai1 i n t h P 
unirr;idi.itvd cotltrols. 
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FIG. I. THE LOGARITHM OF THE NUMHER Ot 
CLONKS OF I 407 AS A FL’NCTION OF AVERA(;E 
NIJMHKR OF DIVISIONS ANtl GAMMA DOSE IN cGy. 
RESPONSE: DOSES LIP TO THE “STEPS” (179 cGy) ARE 
PLOTTED IN TIIE UPPER PANNEL, DOSE AHOVE THE 
“STEP” IN THE LOWER PANNEL. 

FIG. 2. THE LOGARITAM OF THE CLONES A? A 
FUNCTION OF 4VERAGE NUMBER OF IHVISIONS 
ANI) NEUTRON DOSE IN cGy FOR THE 7wO (‘ELI, 
IJN+:S. 
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Neut r<sn Kfsponse 
The effects of neutron irradiation on 

abortive colony formation (Fig 2) differs somewhat 
in the cw cell lines; it is also quite distinct 
from the pat~ierns observed after the low LET (7) 
exposure. In both .Lines there is no distinct 
transitiotl in response such as was noted nt l-tic 
“step” ill :he 7 response. 

The Vera line shows a simple progressiuri of 
response ; ii decrease in survivors and large clones 
is cwpvr siii c d by inrrroses in missing and small 
c lanes cloi,i!!; i ri 1.hc 5 division category and 
sui-vivors (>5) show n progressive redaction with 
dosr clones in the T-4 categories rise in number-5 
nt lox doses bur then progressively fsll with 
incri~Jsir,g dri:;c~ ; the mising, 0, and 1 di~~isirit~ 
cent egol-ic,s increase pr~~gr~~~siv~~1.y with dosia The 
I 4Z! response to neutrons is similar to the Ver3 
for sur-viwrs aid for the missing, 0 and 1 Ii::ision 
r.it.<.gor-it~? ~~u~-vivo~s falling col:lpetisiii.tYi tw 
progressive increases in the missing 0 and i 
(“it eg”“i<~5i Ex~wsure to neutron doses from 0. h- 
1.8 Gy ~~8,,s,s a small increase in clones i :1 
cat c~~,oric~~ 2. i over controi levels, an incrrnsc 
wliii,l~ rc17 3 i r‘s q’pl-““frlately COllStilnt rcg;Lrdle.ss of 
dosr 

Response to Neutron - 7 Combinations 
Gamma reactivation of neutron killed V~I-n 

cc 1 I s (data not show) is evident in t.lli’liE. 
experiments and in many other exprrixents not 
reported here ; however combinations of n~‘lit ror, 
plus gamma exposures do not improve survival in 
all combinations. Cells treated with nt’tit l-on 
doses of 0.3 Gy are in general the most likely tcr 
be reactivated; cells exposed to neutron dQses of- 
0.6 Gy are more likely to show enhanced killin,: 
with added 7 exposure. At neutron doses where 
survival WdS improved (0. 3 and 1.8 Gy N) the 
number of abortive co1 onies tended to be 
increased, whe1-i iie"trOIi i> nd p,a mma comhinstioiis 

reduced survival (1.2 Gy N) the nvernl 1 r.umher of 
abortive r.olonies was reduced. 

In the I 407 line small gamma dusrs wrc 
more uniformly effective in improving the survival 
; r. JICU( for: exposed cultures (Figure 3). In all 
cases the addition of gamma to neutron exposure 
ir.rrrased the abortive colonies ow-r t hi ~~umt:t!rs 

seen with neutron. alone (data not shown) Aside 
from the relative effectiveness, the trend of the 
response to neutron-gamma combinations wzs rluch 
the same in the two cell lines, 
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FIG. 3. THE SURVIVING FRACTION (RELATIVE TO 
I’NIRRADIATED CONTROL CULTURES) .U A 
F‘IlN1‘TION OF CtmlRINED NEUTRON AND GAMMA 
DOSES IN cGy FROM A ‘I-WI(‘AL 1407 EXPERIMENT. 

DISCUSSION 
It is evident that the responses of these 

two cell lir.es are very complex. The cell lines 
differ in significant details of response even iI1 
Unix-radiated control cultures with non-surviving 

Vero clones tending to form minicolonies while I 
407 showing early lysis of non-survivors. Ho.devcr, 
there are clear similarities of respo”sPs to 
radiation in the two lines. In both 1 iries 
certain 7 doses can increase the survival of 
unirradiated cells. This improvement in survival 
comes at the net expense of what would seem to be 
the least viable cells, i.e., those that lyse 
before scoring. Neutron irradiation tends to 
reduce survival by increasing early lysis. The ” ,y 
reactivation” of neutron killed cells increases 
survival by reducing early lysis in both lines; 7 
exposure also tends to increase the numbe r 0 f 
ahol-tier colonies (data not shown) 

It must be emphasized that the trends noted 
herr, alrhou<h reprod’.icible, OCCLII- at specific awl 
critical dose levels. There arc! <:hangc?s ill th<, 
pattern of response; above l-2 Gy 7 rays produce 
early lysis as neutrons Jo beginning at the loursr. 
dose (0.3 Gj). The observations Itoted hcrc iti 
general fi: a pattern suggested by Calkins in 1967 
[!I] of induced repair jrhere the character of 
response abruptly changes as the threshold of 
repair induct ion is CrossPd. TO adeq,.jately 
understand radiation response, the thresholds for- 
repair inductiD” must be recognized along with the 
nature of the mechanisms of repair of DNA damage. 
Lethal but I-epnirable damage c A” nri se from 
radiat ion hut also seems to devel op i.n ct,ll 
cult-ures in t t:r natural course of sul~.ulturin~ of 
(‘stahlishcti linrs, thus leading to the cnpnrity of 
SIlli 1 1 (presumably repair induc i ng) doses of 
irrariiat ion t.o improve the PE of irradiated cell:, 
ovvr unirra?iated cultures [?I Kndiatior. shnul~l 
he recogniz..zd as n complex and mixed <a p, I’ 11 I , 
sometimes beneficial. in other circumstances vcs*-;, 
harmful Thr patterns of abortive colon: 
formation noted above are clearly different from 
our original expect-ations. A working hypothesis 
is propo~,(~d bizlow w1iic.h rat.ionalizzs i~‘arly of t-1.v 
puzzling, “hs+rvat ioIls reported here. 

Al though a large and continual loss of 
reproductive cells is typical. of turrors, VP1 1 
cultures with a small growth fraction (low PI:.) RTP 
not widcily used for radiobiological research. The 
disappearance of 50-802 of our cells from tht. 
growing population is too high and regulsl- to 
belfrvr that the missing cells arise from erat ii, 
radcm inj,.~ries particularly when it app~~lt-s : ll.lt 
many of the missing cells can be returned to thta 
proliferating population by a treatment with low 
Levels of ionizing radiation [3] 

We postulate that low doses of 7 rarli:,~ ioll 
can return cells which would die and lysr (1 I 
or fail to divide (Vera) into t.tw vi ‘11s lr 
population. This is act.rilx1t.r.d t.o SOIK.P forv <)I 
inducted repair, and the indlxed repair is :it>l P to 
c ii I Ii’ r t d ii III.1 F, c inflicted 1)~ ncyut r-03:; tli.as lvnilii,~; 
t d ” I-i!iii: t i “RI i OIil’ uf n~ut t-or. ki I lrri c.Ib 11 !; -1 Iii, 
tr;‘il(‘t i -,;a: (.ii po;1t11 at i ori ii I i !: v s t t-0,” Lll.. Ii?‘ ‘-;: 
viahlc: (lysine or non diVidinE, cellc) aiiti iic)t :I-om 
t.!le abortiv? colony formcrs, In fact in both ct.11 
lilies the nurr.ber of abort.iw colonirs is incrfii.~cd 
not deer-ees?d h)i t-hc ~,:nmm;i rvart ivat ion C ind!lcctl 
r-epai U) S i iwt~ i r1dwed riap:i i r i!; i3 tllrr~tlc 111 
phenmiiir~‘i , full ccrmprt~hc~ris ion Zi”d conl. rol of 
mutl-(jn t.tlerapv wil 1 require undrrstnnding of (h<s 
nature and location 0 f ttiresholds for ind:1r ing 
repair processes. 

[11 

12: 
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ABSTRACT 
The LliT distribution of neutron therapy beam 

~‘~“duc”d by KFSH cyclotron (Cs -30) was meascr-ed 
using a :CWpl-l3SSUre tissue-equivalent (Rossi) 
pr-oportionnl col:riter. The measurements wcrr madt~ 

ill air and at various depths and lateral distances 
in d water phantom. Using published RBE-LET 
relationships for 3 levels of survival, 
pt-“dirtinn:; of the effective RBE variation of nul’ 
br.m with d’p:h and near the beam edges were made 
It was rrbierved tllnL the effective RBE at the 80X 
survival level was about 3.5, a value 
approxillnting the t:llerapeut ic value used and in 

good agreement with some biological measurements 
using this neutron source. 

INTRODUCTION 
Fast neutron radiotherapy became available at 

the Kinc Fnisal Specialist Hospital and Research 
Ctntrcs iI, 1994, a p,n, neutron facility, and was 
pr-“x,inxlsly described by Barral et nl.[l] Fast 
II< 111 ran I t:erapy has advantages over conver,tional 
ptlotoxl or electron radiation in the treatment of 
cfr-tnili typiss of tumors such as salivary gland 
t-mars , prostate tumors, soft tissue sarcomas, and 
others [2]. Dosimetry for clinical neutron 
th?rapy requires the specification of absorbed 
dcse and the Relative Biological Effectiveness 
(RBE) whith is related to the radiation quality of 
the beam used. The absorbed dose alone is not 
sufficient for the description and understandirlr, 
of radiation quality because it reflects the 
RV P r il p, t? ~:n.~rgy deposired in tissue, whereas 

hiolop,ical effectiveness is due to the spectrum of 
1 0 c a : enarg” deposition in small, sensitive sites 
sur!, iis 4 cell or its subcomponents. E:lergy 
deposit:ior in such a SIW.11 VOlUllW may show 

consi :li~ra~li; statistical fluctuation, whicll mist 
t, <’ nccoutl:c.d For by an as yet undefined theor) 
relating radiation quality to biological action. 
Thrrcaforc*. the spatial distributions of absorh<~d 
dose and of radiation quality with tissue de;)th 
nnd with lateral distance from the beam axis are 
relevant factors in fast neutron therapy. 

The RBE of the beam just outside the edge of 
the field is a most important observation since 
field edges are often placed to protect crjtical 
organs and since the field edge is not perfectly 
sharp, there may be significant dosage l-2 cm from 
the beam edge, and the RBE at the beam edge could, 
due to neutron scattering, be significantly higher 
than in the geometrical field. Also, a precise 
description of the spatial distribution of 
radiation quality (LET spectrum) is the first step 

which can then be combined with published data on 
RBE vs. LET to give an estimation of the spatial 
variation of RBE within the treatment volume, 
ewntunlly leading to a proper biologically based 
theory of neutron therapy. 

A tissue equivalent proportional countc’r was 
used to determine the LET distribution of 
collimated neutron therapy beam. The measurements 

were performed in air and in warer phantom to 
dotermine microdosimetric spectra at different 
depths on the axis and near the neutror beam 
edges. RBE-LET relationships for 11, 10% and 80% 
survival combined with the microdosimetric spectra 
were used LO compute the spatial variation of 

effective RSE in thr water phantom (and Ln air 
outsidp tt.e phantom). 

EXPERIHENTAL METHODS 
The therapeutic neutron beam was produced by 

bombardment of a beryllium target with 26 MeV 
protons produced by the Cs-30 cyclotron of KFSH; a 
lithiated polyethylene filter 4 cm thick, was used 
which “hardened” 
energy of 11 MeV. 

the neutron beam to an average 
The water phantom (water in an 

open lucite cube) had dimensions of 40.0 cm x 40.0 
cm with 20 cm deep water was placed at 120.0 cm 
distance from the target, roughly simulating a 
head 6 neck patient. The field size at the 
surface of the phantom was 10.0 cm x 10.0 cm. A 

spherical tissue equivalent proportional counter 
(Far-West Technology) with an inside diameter of 
1.27 cm (0.5 in.) filled with a tissue equivalent 
gns-mixture of 2X 8X CO2, 2.75% N2 and 67.54% c:Ii!, 
at a pressure of 5.63 cm Hg was used to simulate a 
tissue sphere of a diameter of 1 pm. (31. 

The proportional counter was calibrated wit.11 
an internal 244 Cm source, alpha elierg? 5.80 MeV, 
nnd average stopping power of 81.7 KeV pm-1 in 
tissue [4] The electronics of the measurement 
system was composed of s?verni ORTEC modules, 
including a 126 Preamplifier, 472 spectroscopic 
orrplifier, and 2048 channel MCA. The 
deposition 

em rgy 
spectra for each spatial position 

constituted four subspectra measured with 
different gains. Following the procedure 
described in ICRU Report ho. 36 on Microdosimetry 
151, The gains were chosen so that any two 
neighboring spectra had sufficient 
region that they 

overlApping 
could be matched to give the 

spectrum over a wide range. 

Analvtical Methods 
The analysis of data was done by a computer 

code called MICDOSE using similar algorithm as 
used by W.H. Grant et a1.[6] and H. Heintz, et 
a1.[7] in compllt-rr codes ANALET and EVENT, 
respectively. The main steps of this code are the 
calculation of even size distribution [P(Y], after 
joining at the different subspectra. The relative 
dose distribution D (Y) and the dose weighted 
distribution YD(Y)-1~s. Y, where Y is the lineal 
energy in KeV ,~m was derived from the P(Y) 
distribution and normalized to have ir.tegral dost> 
equal to unity. The MICDOSE code also calculares 
the Relative Biological Effectiveness RBEs for 
each point by using the values of RBE extracted 
from the three survival curves (1, 10. 8OX)[X] and 
the values of YD(Y) distribution. 

RESLLTS 
The microdosimetric spectra of the l,C?U,.i-C~T, 

therapy beam were measured on the central axis at 
four depths: 0.5, 5, 10 and 15 cm in our wntc-r 
phantom. Also, the spectra were measured at four 
lateral distances: 5, 6. 7 and 9 cm for c-act. 
depth. Similar wasurement s were done a, OllC’ 
distance from the tarset in frect air fcr thcd 
purpose of comparison. 

Fig. 1 represents the variation of TD(Y) vs. Y 
along the beam axis for different depths in the 
water phantom. While there is a large reducrion 
of intensity over this range, rhe changes in LET 
spectrum are quite small. A small decrease in 
YD(Y) with depth is observed in the high enery,y 
(-10 Ke'i/~ protoll region of the spectra, while the 
low ener&y proton (50 -100 KeV/p) component falls 
more (i.ci, the beam hardens with depth). 
Corresponding to the beam hardening, the n 
component (100 500 KeV/p) also increases, 
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FIG. 1 MICRODOSIMETRIC SPECTRA MEASURED IN THE BEAM 

AXIS IN WATER PHANTOM FOR DIFFERENT DEPTHS 

Fig. 2 rcprcsents YD(Y) vs. Y variation at thr 
different distances off beam axis for .5 cm deptll 
in the water phantom. In the beam, the .S‘3lIlC! 

phenomena is observed as in Fig. 1, but outside 

the bran edges. tt1v decreases in high rnrrgy 
proton i-e&ion with depth becomes more important 
and YD (Y) nenr the proton edge increases 

significnr tly f-or all depths due to the relative 
importnncc of scattered neutrOnS which produce 

more? higti LET (low energy) recoil protons. 
In the beam, the microdosimetric spectra for 

a 1 1 depth:; have much the same features ns at the 
10 cm depth with only slight variations. However, 
a marked increase YD (Y) is observed outside of 
the beam P.CIIT the proton edge (80 Keli/p) 

0 

Y(keVlurni 

-n IL.,, 

FIG 3 RBE*YD(Y) VS Y IN THE BEAM AXIS AT 
.5CM DEPTH IN WATER PHANTOM 
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FIG. 2: MICRODOSIMETRIC SPECTRA AT 0.5 CM DEPTH lN WATER 

PHANTOM FOR DIFFERENT DISTANCES OFF BEAM AXIs 

Fig. 3 represents n typical RBE x YD(Y) vs. Y 
on the beam axis at 0.5 CC depth in the water 
phantom for 1. 10 and 80% survival. Also, ‘{D(Y) 
vs Y is inc I utkd in the plots for cO:npariSol1 
prlrposer~. 

Tnblc 1 ~~p~-es~nt-s thaw va1uf.s of YD, the mean 
1 inral Prlc~rp,‘i dosr for al 1 5-prc~tr-a at the 
different spat:inl position. 

l‘,lbl e 2 reprcscnt s t he rnlrul at r-d valurs 0 f 

the effective RBE for all microdosimerr-ic spectra 
a t t~he different spatial position nt the 3 chosrr. 
survival lcvt~l s 

Table 3 shows the dose rates at the points 
correspnn~li~g to thr locatior: of t?lP YD(Y) valur~s 
wasured 
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DISCUSSION 
Tht, Yneasuremer1t we have made are 

‘1 c i: c r d with k’11i3:: 
in good 

might have been expected frc)m 
neutron. Iphysics. Our beam is prefiltered by a 
4 cm lithinted polyethylene filter, thus removing 
most of the low energy neutror!s produced in the 
SoIrce 
a lar-g<? 

Our collumnai ion system does not gcncrnte 
scattered neutron component. It is 

cvidrrit (Fig. 1: that thert, is some hut minor 
beam ll<lrdeninF: as the beam penetrates Lissue. Our 
beam pro&ces two high 1.U’ components which whr1 
folded with the corresporlding RBE values are 
approximately equal (note the two equal Deoks in 
figure 3 co]-responding to LETS of ‘-80 ‘and 150 
KeV,/p) These two peaks arise from the low ener~v 
nPutror1 producpd 

-0, 
recoil protons aild the 

fnerp,y twutron produced, II, a reactiotls 
high 

and 0. 
in C, N 

Since the modifications of the fast energy 
~e~t.ro1I.s as they penetrate 

i/i 

effects on 
tissue have opposite 

the two components, the net result is 
that t t1<, RBE wi&hted effect ive beam remains 
alnost crlnstarlt with depth (Table 2). This 
situation would doubtless not apply to other fast 
neutror! therapy facilties where the two high LET 
comporlr’n( l; might be quite different. 

The principal concern which this study 
addresses is that the structures just outside the 
bean edge might receive an excessive dose through 
a combination of poor definition of the beam edge 
and a hj~gh RBE of radiation just outside the 
nominal beam because of a large low energy recoil 
proton ccxnponent generated by neutrons scattered 
out of tie beam, This research tend to dispel 
this concern. The RBE outside the geometrical 
beam rises modestly (= 5-10X) because the 
scattered neutron component is largely compensated 
by the low level of the n, 01 reaction outside the 
dir-ec: be.zm. 

Our observatiocs and approaches are clearly 
corsistent with current reports regarding the 
clinical KBE of fast neutron beams[9]. We note 
that we obtain a value of ~3.5 for our RBE 
reliitivp to Co 7 rays (at 80% survival) and that 
thr v.~lu<. of i 5 is quite consistent with tlw RBE 
value we observed for transformation and killing 
of C3H-lOT-l/2 cells (Calkins, et al. submitted) 
and for killing of two primate line cells[lO]. 
The effective clinical RRE we use for our neutron 
therapv protocol is 3.58 again consistent with our 
calculated vnlurs. Nevertheless, we have r.n real 
hnsi.s to expect that the RRE for 80% survival 
would be the proper value to apply in clinical 
neutron therapy. The neutron tumor dose 
inrrrments we apply (1.55 Gy) correspond to ahout 
10% s;lrvival and at rhis survival level thr RBE 
wou I d be much less, Only about 2.3. The 
imp1 icat ion of the obsrrvat ion of such a Iligh RUE 
is that perhaps it is the cells and tissues that 
receive lower doses incidental to the t Cm” r 
tt-irrnpy rhat are the actual limiting factor in 
n~‘UtrO11 therapy. The results of studies of both 
hamster and primate cc~lls imply that, conl rnrv to 
many previous studies, there is an induction of 
repail- which transfers response from a srnsitivf 
type to a resistant type at a defiriite threshold. 
WithLn tllis assumption, it is possible to use a 
sin%]_? RBI: Fnctor for all survival levels bet-wecn 
nhovt- 100% to about 20%. The single RBE factor- 
turns out to be 3.5 for our observations (Calkins 
et al. submitted) 
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The application of fast neutrons in cancer radiation therapy is 
based on the expectation that there is a biological selectivity for 
some tumours with regard to high-LET radiation, i.e. it is hoped 
that the differential biological effectiveness for tumour control and 
normal tissue complications is higher than in conventional low- 
LET therapy with photons and electrons. It is common in radiation 
therapy, and in radiation biology, to qualify the different types of 
radiations simply as low or high-LET radiation. The relatt?tl 
implication that there is a simple bi-modal description of 
effectiveness or radiation quality, however, does not correspond to 
reality. In fact, the charged particles released by the interactions 
of fast neutron with tissue nuclei have LET values ranging over 
more than four orders of magnitudes. Moreover, the actual dose 
distribution in LET depends critically on the neutron energy, as 
does the biological effectiveness expressed as RBE. It appears 
somewhat paradox that, in spite of being the basis of the underlying 
rationale, high-LET radiation quality has been treated in a very 
simplistic way in neutron therapy practice, for example by using a 
clinical RBE values as single dose scaling factors to relate 
conventional photon and neutron treatments. 

The complexity of radiation quality specification in neutron 
therapy is due to the fact that the biological effectives is dependent 
on neutron energy and that there is an inherent variation of 
biological sensitivity of different types of tissue and endpoints. 

The neutron beams used by various therapy centres are of widely 
differing energies and, corresponding by radiobiological 
experiments have revealed considerable differences in RBE 
between the various neutron beams [ 1 1 [ 2 1 [ 3 1. Although these 
biological experiments provide the necessary primary 
information there is no generally accepted procedure to decide on a 
factor to be used to account for these differences. In addition. al 
some facilities RBE variations have been observed inside 
Irradiated phantoms, in particular with increasing depth I 4 1 I 5 1 
: (i 1. In spite of this evidence, there is no quantitative and widely 
accepted specification in radiation quality used in neutron therapy 
practice. The obvious discrepancy between the accuracy 
requirement for absorbed dose delivery of i 3.5 % (expressed as one 
relative standard deviation,[ 7 I and the lack of an adequate 
method for accounting for radiation qunlity differences’ and 
variations calls for an urgent practical solution of the problem 
r 10 I[ 11 1 I 12 I. 

Criteria for radiation quality apixification in neubnn therapy 

The requirement of high accuracy in the delivery of absorbed dose 
to the target volume in radiation therapy is determined by the 
steepness of :he dose-response curves.for tumour control and 
normal tissue complications [ 8 I. In photon and electron therapy, 
the accuracy requirements can be met by optimization of 
dosimetry, irradiation techniques and treatment procedures. In 
neutron and other high-LET therapy, the difference and variations 
in radiation quality should be specified with comparable accuracy. 

For principal reasons a single parameter specification of 
radiation oualitv is Dreferable in clinical practice. At least, if the 
difference-in biblogi’cal effectiveness of neutrons and photons is 
considered, the applicability of a single conversion factor is. 
however, limited in view of the well known variations of RRE with 

dose, dose per fraction, biological effect and type of tissue. 
However, if the biological effectiveness of different neutron 
therapy beams, i.e. neutrons within a limited energy range, are 
compared a sinrrle parameter characterization appears more 
promising and j&fied. Such a conversion factor has been given, 
the name clinical neutron intercomparison factor (CNIF) [ 9 I. 
This fnctor is expected to be adequate for comparing the biological 
effectiveness between different neutron beams. The remaining 
problem was to establish a method to evaluate the factor with the 
required accuracy. 

This paper is aimed at showing the considerable improvement 
achieved in specifying radiation quality for neutron therapy by 
using microdosimetric techniques and radiobiological 
experiments [ 11 I [ 12 1. 

The microdosimetric approach is used to derive biological 
weighting factors for absorbed dose which fulfils the criterion of 
meeting the accuracy requirements for absorbed dose. This 
weighting factor is based on combined radiobiological and 
microdosimetric measurements and should be used in support of 
establishing CNlF values with increased reliability and will 
provide the possibility to take into account RBE variations of 
clinical relevance at a riven facility. Another criterion to be met 
hy any radiation quality specification for clinical applications is 
that it has to be valid for relevant biological endpoints, in 
particular, for late effects in normal tissue. 

Empirical biological weighting functions 

Result; of microdosimetric measurements zt. rieut.r~n LilPrii?) 
facilities have been reported by many aulhors (for refizrences WC 
11011111L12I ‘I’hlzy have revealed that the measured spectra 
provide detailed information on the secondary radiation 
components and that they are very sensitive to variations of 
irradiation parameters such as primary neutron energy, field 
size, position in phantom and shielding. More recently, a 
systematic microdosimetric intercomparison cf all European 
neutron therapy centres has been carried out under the auspices of 
the EORTC [ 12 ].The biolotical intercomparisons of most of these 
beams were performed I 3 J.-These correlated microdosimetric and 
radiobiological investigation was used to derive a biological 
weighting function r(y) in dependence of the microdosimetric 
quantity lineal energy, y. With the only assumption of the 
existence of a correlation between the RBE of a given neutron beam 
and the shape of the microdosimetric dose distribution, the 
function r-(y) was obtained by a numerical optimization procedure, 
so that the integral R : 

R = I r (yl d(i’i dy 

reproduces the RBE ratios between any of the investigated beams 
and one neutron beam chosen as a reference. Such a procedure ~b 
well known In other applications and has been used to evaluate 
empirically biological weighting functions I 13 1 [ 14 I. A.isuniirlg 
an initial guess function for r(y) , the parameters of the function 
r(y) are optimised by successive iterations in order to match the 
calculated parameter R and the experimental RBE ratio for each 
the investigated neutron beam. The biological results available 
and used in the analysis were growth inhibition in Vicin faba and 
early effects in mice. The resulting functions 6y.J have shapes 



similar to that of the well known RBE-LET relationships [ 101 I 11 I 
[ I2 1. However, in detail, they depend on the biological system and 
the dose level. A comprehensive statistical analysis of the result 
showed that for the RBE values and microdosimetric data 
available, the overall uncertainty of R is less 3 % (+ 1 standard 
deviati<jn within the neutron energy range relevunt to therapy) 
[ 111 I12 1, 

The empirical procedure proposed for the determination of the 
biological weighting function therefore meets the above given 
accuracy requirement and thus enables the determination of CNIY 
with sufIicicntly good accuracy. However, it has to he krpl in 
mind, that the results obtained to date are restricted to the given 
biological endpoints, to the dose levels available for the analysis 
and to the neutron energy range of the therapy beams used. 
Combined microdosirnetric and radiobiological experiments with 
endpoints and dose levels of clinical relevance are urgentl) 
required to reduce the restrictions of the applicability of the 
procedure. 

Concluding mmarka 

The briefly deszibed empirical procedure and the ohtalncd results 
have shown that radiation quality specification for clinical 
purposes meeting the accuracy requirements is possible. In the 
future the evaluation of biological weighting functions has to be 
extended to other, clinically relevant endpoints. It is suggested 
that this microdosimctric approach is taken account of when nr~ 
radiobiological experiments are being designed. 

It should also be emphasized that the microdosirnetric 
investigations of neutron therapy beams have achieved a number 
of improvements for the concept of therapy. First of all, the results 
document very clearly that the separation of photon and neutron 
dose components is only one, and a relatively small one at that, of 
the problems of radiation quality specification and that the offered 
microdosimetri: alternative is much more comprehensive. The 
method has been shown to be able to account for small differences 
and variations of radiation quality for example with penetration 
in phantom. The achievable high accuracy for R, the 
microdosimetric parameter to estimate the biological effectiveness 
of a neutron beam with a given energy relative to that of a neutron 
reference beam. provides severe constraints for the experimental 
RBE values and thus contributes towards reducing the confidence 
limits. 

The method must be recommended also to radiation therapy with 
other particles such as protons and, in particular, hea> ions. The 
experience gained with neutron therapy suggests strongly that the 
principle of combining dedicated radiobiological experiments with 
microdosimetric measurements is applied to heavy particle 
therapy from the beginning. There is, however, a need to modify 
suitably the experimental method with regard to complex size and 
possibly simulated diameter. 

Finally, it should be mentioned that in radl;ttion protection 

dosimetry, simple dedicated microdosimetric instruments have 
become available. It is possible to develop corresponding 
instrumentration for therapy applications in order to facilitate the 
still laborious rnicrodosimetric method and make it accessible to 
routine use. 
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THE EE'FEC"I'S OF FRACTIOh'ATED DOS2 OE‘ FAST NEUTXINS (4?MeV diBe) ON TIIE NOIU-LYL TISjilE OF THE PIG 

X.E.C. Robbim, D.W.K. Hiir:leii, J.W. tio~cwell and J.M. Sa:isom 

CRC Normal Tissue Rad1onlology Research Grxp, 
~esearc?. Institute (Univ. of Oxford), Churchill Hospital, Oxford OX3 7LJ, ar.d 

MRC Radlobiology Unit, ChLlton, Didcot OX!: ORD, UK. 

The early and late effects of fracclonated loses 
of fast neutrons (4ZMeVdiBe) were studled In the skjn, 
lung, kjdney and rectum of t-he pig. These resul ty were 
compared with those for photon I rradiat.ion and RBE 
values calm1 ated. The RBE for damage t.o dermal 
tissue, expressed as necrosis after lo-20 weeks, was 
greater than that, for early mois&. desquarr!at.lon, l>ut. 
only for ‘otal doses given as -2Gy/fract~ion of x rays. 
For dermal and subcutaneous tissue atrophy, scored from 
26-104 weeks, the varl at.lon in RRE val:les wi t,h X ray 
dose/fract~oc d1.d not. djffer sisnlficant.ly WI tb t.he 
observation period. These RRE values were slmil.ar’ Lo 

those for dermal necrosis, alt,noigh value:; t.ende,l t,o 
decrease wl th increasing latency for doses of 
-ZGy/fractloc. Results for the lung showed no 
signlf icant. var!.atlon fn ABE for early and 1at.e 
effect,s. 3 the rect.ua, however, a significant. 
difference was noted, with REE values of 2.0 and >3.0 
for acute and late effects, respectively, for phot,on 
doses of 5-8Cy/fractjon. Very severe late effect.s were 
seen for dozes that were in1 t-lally well tolerated. For 
late radtation damage to t.he skin, lung and kidney, t,5e 
RBE was -3.0 for X ray doses of -2Gy/fraction. 

Introductfon 

Fast neutrons were first used in radiot.herapy in 
the United States nearly 50 years ago, but, t.he late 
effects resu:tlng from such treatments were so severe 
that, the initial trial ‘was curtailed [ 13. W1t.h the 
reallsatlon that the RDE Increased wi %h decreas’cg 
dose/fraction it appeared t.hat the severe late normal 
tl ssue compllcat,i ens previously report,ed r 11 r:ould have 
been due to t,he use of too hi.gh a dose. The rali a- 
b!clogical findings and the favourable clinical result:; 
of Cat”,eral et. al. [2] result,ed in a revived int.erect 
in the clln<cal use of fast. neutrons. tImever, the 
Increased rrsk of late normai t,issue norbidity still 
appeared to be a major l.initat,ior. In the use cf fast. 
neutrons [3-51. This could reflect dlff!cult,fes in 
obtaining ar, adequat.e dose-dist,r!tzut.ion uith the first. 

generation of neutron beams alt.hl)ugh ; t, should be n3t,i?d 
that late morbidity was st.ill a problem wi t.h neut.ron.s 
produced by higher energy cyclnt,rons [Cl. 

This paper rvlews the resultz of an ext:err:;ivc 
experlmental study designed to determine the R5E for 
hjgher energy neutrons (42MeV dtbe ) specifically for 
early a7d Iate effectx on the normal t.lssues of t.P.e pig 
[7-91. These studl es were carried out. csi ng t. h e 
Variable Energy Cyclotron (VEC) at. the At.om<c Energy 
Hesearch Est.abllshment (AERE) Hnrwell. This pr’otiucerl 
fast neutrons wi t.h an nvrrnge energy of 14McV, simllnr 
t.o that of t.he new hospit.al based high energy cyc1ot.ron 
(62MeV p+Be! at. t.he Clatt.erbridgn jospit,al, Merseyslde, 
UK. Botb early and late effect.s of fractionated doses 
of fast, neutrons were st.udled jn the skin, lung, kidney 
and rectum and compared wi t.h those aft.er photon 
Irradiat,jon. RBO values were calc.>lated. A large 
antmal model ;illwed the lrradiatlon of tissue volumes 
and hence ti::,se dfst~ribut.lons comparable wi t,h ‘.hose 
four.d clini.c:~lly. 

Materials and Methods 

Female pigs of the I.ar&e White stra-ln were used. 
The animals were brought in to the animal house when 
12-weeks-old (20-25kg) and allowed an accllTat,izatlon 
period of at least 2 weeks befnre any experimental 
procedures ‘dere undertnne:n. All proce~~ures were 
carried oKt. under anaest.hesla using a 2% balothane, 
“704 oxygen and -33% njtrocs oxide gas mixture. 

Irradl att ons and the assessment of damage ----_ 

[<I Skin: Prior to lrradl.at.lor~ 16cm x 4cm fields were 
marked by tattooing with India ink on the left and 
right. flank 3f each pig. For X jrradlations (253kV 
X rays, HVL 1.4mm Cu; FSD 5Ocm; dose rate -69cCy/min) 
2-4 fields on t.he left. flank, separated by ilcm, were 
irradiated. Fields c,n t,he contralateral flank acted as 
controls; the exit, doses (<8$) have not beer. shown to 
produce any late radiation-Induced changes In t.te skin. 
For irradiattons wjth fast neutrons only 2 fields were 
marked out on t.he left, flank of each pig, separated 
fro:r, each other by 12cm. A. single cont,rol site 51as 
marked l.n the cent,re of the right flank, pas: tioned 
between t,he lrradlated fields on the left f1ar.k. The 
exit dose was -30% of the applied dose after neutron 
irradl ation. The characteristics of the neutrcn beam 
have been deta-lled previously [ 101. Nelutrons were 
produced by t,he bombardment, of a 2mm thick, gold- 
backed, berylll urn target. wlt,t 42MeV deut.erons (SSG 
150cm; dose rate -54cGy/ml n) . Full sklr, b;il Id-up was 
provided by 1Omm of tissue equivalent. mat.erial, taped 
kc; the skin surface. 

Irradiar.ions wl th X rays were ri th eit,her a single 
tf:j:;e (II‘ fr’;icLiOrlilt,9ti doses given as 6 or IliFilf; days, 
and 6, 14 or 3’3F/39 days. Fast neutrons were also 
given as R single dose c,r as 6 or 12:/18 da:ys, and 6, 
l? ::I‘ 3@Fi3’r days. 

Figs were penned indi vitlu;?l ly indoor3 an,l the sxl n 
sites scored weekly by at, least. 4 observers for 16-23 
weeks after trradjatton. Skin react-ions were assesse&J 
Cn terms of t.he severity of crythema and pr”:>ence or 
absence of moist desquamation or dermal necrosI8 [‘/I. 
Isa-effect. doses for the early epi t,hel.lal response anal 
subsequent, dernel reaction t. 0 each fract.ionat.ion 
schedule were derived by est.nblt shi.ng, at each dose 
level, the incidence of moisl. desquamatton and dermal 
necrosis. Dose-effect, curves were fl t,t.ed by probit. 
analysjs and ED,, values ! +SE) calculated. 

At. roglllur tnt~ervnln from 26 to 104 iieek; af:.rar 
Irradiation the degree of lat,e radjatton-induced damage 
tc the cutaneous and subcut,aneous t.issue was assessed 
by comparing the lengths of the long axi.s of the 
irradiated akin fields with those of a comparable field 
on the opposite flank of the same pl.g. The ratio of 
the lengths of t,he irradiated/control sites represented 
the “relative field 1engt.h”. Measurements taken at, 
25-52 weeks and 65-104 weeks were converted int,o 
qJant.al dat.a. At. each dose level and frt each 



f-act.lonat,ion regime the pro?ort.loc of skin fields 
shoving a ‘relative field length’ of <O.Si, CO.875, 
<is.35 or <C.E25 was assessed. These dat.a YE~C used t.,:: 
calculate ED5 o VEAlUCS ( !SE) for t.hese 4 dlfferent 
levels of effect,. 

[ii] Lting: F’!~jor to Irrad’atioc the pasit~ion of the 
fully vent,ilat.ed basal lobe of the left. lung was deter- 
mined fluorosco~l~!all; ar.d iriclude~< In d 1 Ocm x i?Ccv 
tr’angular sha?ed f“ eld t.at.t.ooed on the overlyi rid skin . 
,hl s fielil was !rr:idlnted ‘ri i t. h el t t:iar sir:gle or 
fractIonat.& jnses of x rays and fas?. ncut.rons. The 
i rradiat inn sctr(idill *a:; ‘were the same ii:; :.hoa*~ o’lt.1’ [x?:l 
f‘cr t.t1c S’kl II. 

Lung funct,ion t. e 3 t. s were performec prior to 
irradlat.~on and at, lx-week intervals for LIP t:-: 104 
weeks after irradiation. Each ar,imal was t.est,ed twice 
on each occasion using a l ’ 3Xe dashout. t,echn! que [9]. 
Char.ges in t.he gas exchange capacity cf the irradiated 
lung were compared wi t.h that of the cont.ralateral 
unl rradi at.ed lung. The results from t.hese lung 
funct,lon 5est.s were converted i.nt,o cuantxl data on the 
basis of the percentage of lung filnctlon t,ests showing 
a -‘15% impalnnent. in funci.lon !n the jrradlat.ed lung 
compared with the unirradiated lung in the same animal. 
ED,: values ( +SE) were determined for t.he early 
pneumon1t.i.c (‘3-26 weeks) and for the late fibrotic 
:39-104 iieeks) phases of damage aft.er jrradlatio?. 

:jli] Kidney: Prior to irradiat,ion t.he posit.io:l of 
both kfdneys was determined by Intravenous Fyel@graphy 
and the right kidney included in an 9c:r. x 12cm fiel.d 
tattooed on the overlying skin. In each animal t.h~s 
field was lrradint,ed wi tn eit,her X rays or f <a s t, 
neutrons. 3oses were g1 ven as a sing1.e dose, as 6 and 
lZF/l8 days, or 6, ‘2 or 3OF;39 days of fast. neut.ron!;, 
and as a single dose, as 6 and 14F.fl6 :f3ys;, cr as 6, 
12, 14 and 3OF/39 days for X rays. 

Before irradiation and at, interva1.s of 4-1OL weeks 
aft,er irradiation renal furict.icn was assessed by reno- 
graphy 1111. This allowed the det.erminat.l:n of a 
functional index (FI). The FI, expressed as ii 
percentage, I.3 defined as tie rat,Io of t.he uj~~,ake 
function for :I jI-hi Ppuran ,of t.he 1 rradiatecl k’ dney to 
that. of the contralateral unjrradiated kidney in t~he 
3ame animal. IrradCated kidneys for which t,he FI was 
530% were defir.ed as havir.g no significant. funct,ion. 
RBE values were calculated based on t,he maximum dose at, 
.xhich funct,ioK was st.ill observed, tie minimum case at 
which no function was observed, and an i nt.ermediat.c? 
“i so-effect dose” bet.ween t.hnse 7.~0 effect. level!;. 

[ j v] Rectum: A 10cm length of the rect,um of t.he pig 
‘xas jrradTt,ed xi th either sinnle doses or fixc:.ionat.ed 
doses lnvolvlng one fract,ion/xeek i.e. 6F/5 iieeks of 
fast neutrons or 6o co -i rays. The lat,t,er schedule 
SW! de< severe acute damage, the weekly lnterfract.lnn 
i nt.erval alloui ng regeneration of t,he IllUCO3d 

epl tbelium. Ac1Jt.e damage was assessed by the reduct.i on 
in crypt, cell~~lari ty counted in histological nect.io:ls 
from rectal tbiopsles t.aken serially from i ndiviliual 

pies l-10 days sft,er irradiation. Late damage was 
determined on the basis of severe morbidit,y. 

Resul t.s 

[ij Skin: Following X irradiation a significant. 
increase in the i-so-effect. dose for moist- desquamation 
was seen when t.ile fraction number increased from 5-14 
given over 18 or 39 days !p <0.0005). The slight 
decrease In isn-effect for X ray doses given in 33F 
CornPared w:.t.h 14F/39 days [Fig. 1) was not. significant.. 
Nn signlflcant. effect of fraction n,Jnber was seen 
fo!.lo;ijng nellt.ron frrndlat~lon. However, a sfgnifizant 

from 18-39 days 
In total dose. 

A log-log 
necrosis versus 
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being ass:~clnt.ad wi t.t an -20% increment 

?lot of tile ED, r values for ciorxa1 
fract:on number :s shown in Fig. 2. A 

good 1 Inear correlation was obt,ai ned be t,ween J-33 
fractions for X rays, and between 6-30 fractions for 
fast neutrons. Increasing t,he irradiation t1rr.e had 
11t.t,1e effect; moreover, fractionation of t,he fast, 
neutron dose has llt,tle effect, or. the ZDr: values for 
3oues given Ir: ? 6 f1-actio:1s. The variation ir. the RRE 

of fast. neut.row, with respect to t.he X ray dose/’ 
eract.1ori, i:j shwn in Fig. 3. For mol st desqunmatlon, 

t.hc RBE Incrc,laed wi ti: dticrenslng dose/frnct,torr down t,o 
- %y/fraction; *rit,h dsse/fract.fons of ‘=5Gy t,h.e ABE 
showed nc further change. This suggest.ed an upper 
1imCt to t.he RAE for moist, ~ie~q~:amat.ion of -2.75. In 
contrast,, the RRE for later dermal necrosis appeared to 
irlcrease l! nearly for <i:~.Y?/fr:ict.ions down Co - .‘Zy 
X rays when the RAE was -3. 
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Fig. 1. Log-lop; pl3t. of ED,: vnlues (-SE! for moist. 
desquamat.ion jn pig skin against, 1 ht’ number of 
fract.ions of X rays (. (0) or fast, neutrons 
(0 , ,s ) . FrzctLonat,ed irradiation was given in 
18 (I#,.) cr 39 (u, : days. (Redrawr. from [7]). 

5 .--TF ;> N~Jnvi‘~i ,f F,ccI rel 
Fig. 2. 1.og-1\:g pint. of EL) value:; ( ‘SE> for late 

darmal necros’s in pf b; sk: n apiinst. t 1.0 nl.lmber 
of t’ract.ions of X ray:: or fast. ncut.rons. For 
kny sei Fig. 1 . C Redrawn f r’o-n [ 7 I ) . 
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Fig. 3. Log-log Plot. of the RHE (-SE) for early moist 
3esqtiamatlon (0) and lat,e dermal necrosis (0) 
in pig skin as a f’unc’ion of X ray 3 ro 13 e / 

t.lne factor was noted, t.he i ncro,ise 1 n i rradiation t.i-.e frsctlon. (&Jrawn from [7]). 
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A log-log plot, of FEE against. X ray dose/fraction 
for later cutaneous arid subcJt,aneous skin damage is 
srmvn in Fig. 4. A good linear correlation was 
obtalned for the time periods of ?6-52 weeks and 65-104 
weeks after trradlation when the data for 6F/39 days 
were excluded: the low RBE values for t.he lat,t.er 
reflec’.ed the higher t.hnr. anticipa”,ed ED:,,] value:; for 
changes i r. “reiat,lve fli?!d 1.engt.h” follcwing neut.ron 
irradiation. Fig. 4 also incl~:tler, the plot, for dermnl 
tlW2r03i3, and indicates 11 t.t:e variation in RRE wi t,h 
X ray dose/fraction over the ohservat.ion period 10-104 
weeks after :rradlat ion. Howcvcr , t.tic !3!37 .j!li,wed .a 
tencency t,ti decrease w!th increnslcg latency for X ray 
doses/fraction of -2Gy. 

1 t----T.-- 1 1 5 
5 10 2C 

X-ray Dose/Froctlon(Gyl 

Fig. 4. Log-log plot. show:ng t,he var’ation i:) ABE ;i?th 
X ray dose/fract,ior. for chan,~c:: in “reiat’ve 
fi.eld 1engt.h” at. 26-52 weeks (* 1; 65-104 weeks 
(:; ); and for dermal necrosi .s after lo-20 ueeki; 
(. . .; . (Redrawn f’or-m IFi: : . 

jjl Lung: ‘There was no significant. difference in t.he 
relationshj p bet,weon BBC an-l X ray dose/fraction for 
toth early and late radiat.l,>:> ~iainage t*a tie lung iFig. 
5). Tht? RBE for fa:; t. neJtr0r.s dtZCI’L?;3.Sf?.l km i t. t 1 
Increasing fraction size. For the combined dat,a the 
relnt,ionshi;> w<as adequatril) c<?:icri :,ed by a strai gh 
l!ne wit:3 a sl.ape of -0.52 . 0.1. For x r3v doses/ 
fract,ion of -2(;y, the REE, like t.hnt, for late skin 
damage, was .-3.2. 

,&.-...v.-----r. , r, ,, 

1 L IG ?,.I 

X-ray Dose/FractioniGyl 

Fig. 5. Log-log plot of the PEE (t SE) against. X ray 
dose/fraction for both f3arly ( 13-26 ;reeks 
r, , 0 ,.:! ar.d late effects (39-104 weeks=,*,A) in 
pig lung. Fractionated irradiat,ion was g’ven 
in 18 (0, l ) or 33 days (“. ,fi.). (Redrawn from 

191). 

;i111 Kidney: 3ere was no marked effect, of frac- 
tlonation or-Zeral.1 t.reat.ment time after fast, neutron 
Irra~diatlon. The changes in 3BE ;! t.h X ray dr>?;e/ 
f’ract:on are shown in Fig. 6. Pue to the 1.0~ 1 so- 
effect. dose for 12F sf x rays gfw?r1 in 18 as c:;rrip;“‘rd 
w1t.h 39 days the RRE deprnded on t. he+ :z/eral 1 

trradfation Mm. ‘The incrsase in RBE wi t.h decreasing 
dose/fract,lon was most. marked for i.rradjat.1on.r g1 ven !r. 
39 days as compared wl tb those given in 18 days; t.he 
slopes of the :.in~nr re~rc:;sion lines were -0.68 * D.OC 
and -0.25, rnspectively. 

11 
1 2 1, 6 810 

X-ray Dose/Fraction (Gy) 

Fig. 6. Log-lrg plots of the REE for renal damage 
against. X ray dose/fraction. Fractionated 
i.rradiat,ion was given j.n 18 (*) or 39 days (*). 

[iv] Rectum: A comparison of the dose-related 
reduct,ton in t.he cel1.ularit.y of t,he rectal Q”COSZi 
between l-10 days aft.er irradiation with single doses 
of “‘Coy rays and fast. neutrons suggested a RBE of -2.0 
for photon doses of 5-1OGy. No late react.i.ons were 
seen in the animals up to 104 .weeks after irradi.atfon. 
In marked contrast, severe late damage, consisting of 
severe rect,::l 3n:! pclv I ,2 oedema/florcsis, was seen 
follow1 ng fastAL nelitron irradiatCon with 6 weekly 
fractions of 3 and 4Gy; acut,e rectal char.ges were 
minimal represent.! ng ally a t.ransient, reduct.ion 1-n 
crypt length. Animals had to be killed between 60-184 
days after irradjat:cn due t t severe mgrbi dl ty . 
Irradiat~ion wi.tt 6 fractions of 5 and 8Gy of ’ Co Y rays 
producecl only a s: ‘ght. narroving of ‘he recta! 1 i:meli 
ar’t.er 39 weeks, an:! t.iie:-e WC:V. no deaths related t,<, 
rectal complications. Based on these result.:; a RBE of 
?3.0 was est.i.mat.ed for 1.nte rcct-il damag:(;. 

Discussion and Conclusi.ons 

Studies in pig skin after irradtat!on with either 
X rays or fast neut,rons have l.ndtcated a higher RBE for 
late dermal necrosis than for early epithelial damage, 
but only when t,otal doses were given as -ZGy/fraction 
X rays. Tk.l s result, helps to explain some of the 
disagreements that have been volced on the basis of 
resul:s from cli.nical trials with fast neutrons 
112,131. Duncan et, al , 1131 reported an increased 
incidence of late effect.s i.n skin and subcutaneous 
tA ssues for ccnparable turnour control ir. patients 
lreated fc,r squamous cell carcincna. Photon doses of 
55Gy were compared with 15.5Gy of fast neutrons, both 
given as 20 fractions:4 weeks i.e. a dose cf 2.75Gy/ 
f r-action of photons. In contrast, treatment, with 12 
fractions14 weeks with fast neutrons showed a close 
correlation between early and late effects on t.he ski.n 
and subcubaneous tissues [ 123, A simd lar conclusion 
was reached based on the results of the present studies 
in pig skfn when the two 12 fraction schedules were 
compared. Moreover, for 12 fractions/l8 days there 
appeared to be si.gnlflcant sparing of late damage after 
fast neutron irradjat.lon compared with that. seen after 
X rays [71, suggesting that a few large dose fract,ions 
given 1-n a short time period may be optimal for fast 
neutron therapy . 

Asseasment,s of dermal and subcutaneous damage at, 
26-104 weeks after irradtat,i.on produced similar WE 
values to those for drrmal necros1.s after 10-20 weeks. 
Eowever, the WE values far fast neutrons did tend to 



decrease sl l&r?t.:v wi t:i s " 1 n2reasing ln'.encf for ,c ray 
doses of -2Sy/fract.jon. 

For X ray doses given as -Xy/fract.lon t.ne RBE for 
f‘nsr. neutrons for de-ma]. Injury ‘*I a 3 -3.0. Kil th 
increazln& fracttor. size the RBE values l’or t,he 1ur.g 
and kidxy declined more t.han those for 3ernal and 
‘.lihCI.l~aaneou:; t? PSilC’?,. For doso:: gl “I’,, ii:: -y;y;fr-ii:t,i ,:n 
X rays the HEI: values for t,heze ‘1nt.e organ’ res,?<,:>z,?z 
k’ere lwer t,hnn t,hat for :-wt.e t::,i t.hr: i al. carn:ig<, (2. 7:;) 
tm pig sklri, further si~~p:‘t‘tir.g the u:je of ii fen 
fractions in ‘j 3:iOrt~ !-,\~er:il’ treat:wt;t t.i,w f’or, fast, 
ne’ltron t hcrapy . 

T.n the case of pelvi 2 irradiation t.hc REE fol* lz.&,‘.e 
rectal Injury was signifi.cant,ly gre,-lt,er t.han that for 
early damage 4.e. ,3.0 cwmpared with 2.0 f-r dose:: of 
F,-8Gy/fracti’?n x rays. V+r;r :~t”c?l’t’ 1at.e effects 
conslstlng of Severe re2t 31 2ir.d pelvic oedrma wi t,t 
f i h rc $3 i s k’ere zeen after nautrJn irradi;lt.ion, 
ttese doses 

d e s p I. t. C? 
bei tq: uel 1 t.nl:~r‘dt.e’l in t.‘li! :IcIII.c phase of 

!r.jury. Cl1 nlC?d evi ,dcnce for severe 
f3llowing 

morbi.dl t.y 
pelvic Irradiatfon has been 

previously C4,5] after 
reported 

ir~rad~st.10:~ ;ji t t1 lower energy 
neutrons. Thus the previoucly reported morbid? ty of 
fast, neutron therapy wo)Jld appear t,o reprezer.t a t,rUe 
difference in biological effect. and not simply an 
artifact due to poor dose distrlbut.:on from lower 
energy neut.rcns [ 5 I. The lini ted blood supply t,o the 
pelvis may result Iln the ;irc9 being part.iciilarly prone 
%O radlatlon-4 ndilced vascular damage wi ‘,h rezult,ant 
ischaemla, loss of t3 zsue and fibrosis [14]. An 
increased physlca: dose for neutron3 to tissue witi: a 
high fat cont,ent. may als:. play a role :15:. 7 h c 
prYci sc mechan- sin:: Involved rumai :? unclear, bill. i 71 v: :>w 
of the current, results and the earli et- clinical 
f’ndfngs the lucje of fast, nf?\lt.rons in the t.r-en t.mcnt. iif 
pelvic t!Jnours znoJl3 be at,t.err.pt.ed only tii th cxt.reme 
Ca~Jtlor.. 

:11 

[?‘I 

I?! 

1 !I 1 
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TIIE TENTH YEAR OF TtII: ORI,I’ANS NIIU’rRON’Tl1E~I~AP~ I:ACII.I’I’Y 

Sabatticr 11.1, C;O~II ii.2, Ilrcteau N.: 

1. Service de Rndioth&rapie, (‘Ill<, [{.I’. ri7ll9, 4~5llii: OI~l,l:ANS (:cdcx % (1:~.) 

2. CEHI-CNRS, 3A, rue de la f‘&ollerie, 45071 ORLEANS Cedex 2 iPr) 

‘20 September 1990 will be the tenth birthday of the 
first neutron beam at the Orleans neutronthcrapy facility. 

2U Janunry 1991 will be the tenth birthday of the first 
trclltalcrlt. 

Up to 1989, lUil4 patients have bceli treated wittl first 
ncutro~ls ziccording to three different 1)rotocoi.s : mivctl 
sc‘hedule, neutrons boost, Ileutrorls only. 

Distribution of patients is reported on table I. 

llead and Neck 

l’83le 1 : Distribution of patients treated at the 
Orleans neutrontherapy facility frorrl 19.5; 
to 1989. 

Pilot studies have been initiated and manugecl with 
parisian centers : neutrons boost for rectum cnrcinomfls and 
for bronchus carcinomas, neutrons boost and concentrated 
irradiations for high grade astrocytomas. 

I’or other tumor types or locations, protocols are derived 
from the current international practice (Ii. 

Clinical results are i:l general good agreement with 
~~ut)listied rlnta but the actual trend is to increase the ?roportiorl 

of neutro:l dcse fo: mixed schedule and boost. 

1990 is a tcntlt birthday for the teclmical staff of tlrc 
ilcirtrvll lilcility lirld tllis worl, stlortl> rq~orts sorilc t<:c~1111+-~11 
data of clrnical :elevance. 

Fran :981 to 1989 treatment plunnings becnmc more 
und more sophisticated but basic data for dosimetry and 
radiobiology have not been modified. 

Table 2 reports some physical and technical steps. 

1980 : - DOSIMETRY with ioni;sation chalr~tx?rs eccordillg to 
ECN ELI protocol. 

- RELATIVE ElOLOGICAL EIzFICIENCY (2). 
- MICRODOSIMET~Y. 

1982 : - ,II,IEG”,,AR IItHhlllATION 13ELl)S (:I:. 
- NEUTHDN SPECTRUhl with nctivotion delectun (1). 

I!,83 : - SEMI-THICK Hl:RYLLIUM ‘r’nII(;I:I‘ : optimm3t:w 
of the target/filter thicknesses (51. 

- WIIOMOGENEITIES : depth dose distributions for 
lung inhomogeneities. 

- AI50 CALORIMETER : direct calibrutmn in the Orleans 
neutron beam of chambers in term of absorbed dose (6:. 

IYHS : 

19HG : 

ISH7 : 

1Y84 : 

- I~I,A’ITI:NING PILTERS, COhlPENSATORS. 

- I~hI~IOUI0I,0t-;IC:AI. INT1IR~IOMI’AIIISON (7). 
- EO,<T<: M,CRODOSIMETRIC IN’I’ERCOhlPAHISON (6). 

- R,,,~,OPR”TBCT,ON w,th TIi proportiond COUntr?Pj (ii). 

- NW 31) ‘I’ILEATMENT PLANNING SYSTEM with CT 
SCRTI data rrheratronicsL 

Ttiblc 2 : Physi,zal *ntl technical strps nt the OrIeal3S NeUtrOntteroPy 
Facll ty. 

The oFtirnum target and hydrogenous filter thicknesses 
for dose rate and depth dose were derived from the results 
in table 3. 

I *E j FILTER THICKNESS ’ DOSE I 
(MeV) , (cm) \ (%: I 

I 34 15.a 

_______: -_-______-I-__---. ! j 4 6 1 4 6 1 

I 1co 1 lC.5 
, 73 j 11.0 

1 I.12 
..-+---E-.~~- ------- 

I a2 11.3 

, 51 1 1’0 , -CL- 
1 52 1 12.2 
/ 

-------j ------ --------------:----------~.-------- 

11 .a 1 
4 

j ;; j ;;a; 

5 , 

I I 
45 1 7z:4 

-------- 4 ____________ ----:- -------- A --------- 
I / 

I 
a.5 ; 1 I 56 1 ll.R 

6 4 , 43 ; 

I 1 

12.3 
, 6 I 

I 31 ; r 12.i 
, 

‘Inble 3 : p!34)+1ie neutron beain : dose ru:e and ~>er:ctrat:sll ~- 
as 8 :‘urc:!o,i of lnrge t’lir-kness arid bei:: 
filtriitioti. 

The un&riined diits are related to tt’e o?;ginal 
thick target a~:d the sernltl:ick one now in use. 
Colurrlil : 
i I’rLtuII er rrgy Ixt 1/l 11:c tiirgct. 
2. Total hydrogenecus IlIter thickness (10 vw! 

perpcx for I:g!it svnril.ltiol~ uli:i silrii:.o rul 
polyethylelie filter). 

3- Rel8tlve dose at 1imnx ?CT unit protoil chcr;:n, 
norr~alized for the thck teree: wit;, tire rn.raw 
II,U:I filter :tuckncss. 

4- 1rrptt1 cr Il:11Hi.‘,! lor /: ll’i‘ ~1 \ II:,‘ 1. i-1, ‘I: ii !/ 
5.x1: I:‘:, c:r:. 

?‘tle rnnin ptlysicnl characteristics of the p(31l+IietlS.F!: 
()rli~rrr~ I vlirlii 111 ~ri,illrorl !~Cr)rll .li c llstcj 11, t,JJlC ,1 ( IOI. 

1 
cso i:ir: I 165’ 

I 

oose rate at omax ::Cy.rin 
-1 

.,;,A-‘) 1 0.77 

Depth cf DmaxlZ in hater :cn,:1 
1 

12.8 

Euil+t,;i: 0.9 Dmax (cm) 
I 
I 0.2 

Dmax 1 0.7 
I I 

Dg fD (r,- 1 : - 2 cm : :: 1 g 
-10 

8 , 5.2 
Cm / 7.u / 

80X-20% pmiThr3 width, 
, 

-10 cm in water CC?! 
I 

1 . ‘1 
, 

J 

Table 4 : t’tlj,sii’ul cbar;:cteri-;tif:s ,~f a I~I c!r> x 111 cx rcfrrir~c~ fic:ll -..-_ 
for the flltered neutron bcutn ~~?-l)-Ue~l5.3i 

As far as treatment phinning is concerned, irregular 
fields are routinely planned since 1982 with no limitations 

for the field shapes up to 19cm x 19cm (3). Dose attenufltiori 

through the 20cm thick iron blocks is more than 97 %I for 
a narrow beam. 

Combinations of the different heavy collimator devices 
and basic filtrations routinely used do not signi:icantly affect 
the beam quality. So conclusioris wcr’e derived frolri the 
dosimetric data and the many rnicrodosimrtric spectra or! 
axis und off axis for several configuratior:s partly reported 
in (8). 

Calculations of dose distributions are perforrrled 

with a Theruplan-Theratronics computer. 
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Klien necessary, con~pe~~sator fiiters tire designed 
to optimise dose distributioil : so Cillers arc routinely usc~d 
in the place of wedge and bolus since 1989. 

ITielils h:‘C diiily ronfirrr.ed with ordinrlry thcrap) 
verif:l*iition Cilr;is (:ill. 

Radiation huzards around the collimators and the 
treat mcnt-r’o0111 were reported elsewhere (9-l 1) : thP low 
level of if~tluccd activ:ly is niallily due to the nicdiuitl rieutroli 
energy. 

‘l’he cyciotrorr and the neutrontherapy facility have 
3ee11 rtmrlillg since 10 yenrs without large tcctlnic~il 
breakdowns. 

Lluring tf-e four last yenrs only two treatment days 
were cancelled but without modification or the OVC~ 
t:catment time for any patient. 

This aspect can be pointed out us conclusion frolic 
the runr:ing Orlearls experier:ce. Nevertheless, in tllis short 
specinl ?aper, it would be necessary to repeat that such 
special therapies should Se considered by clinicians, physicists 
and technicians like classical therapies and conducted in 
the same way. 

f~cCerer1ces : 
1. N. Breteau, R. Sabatticr. Cahiers Cancer, l’o1.2. 2, pp : 

146-151, IYYO. 

2. J. Gucuiette, N. f>retcnu, li. Snbattier, A. Wambcrsic. 
J. I:ur. I<ndiother., Vo1.5, 1, pp : ITS-17Y, 1984. 

3. R. Snbattier, N. Ureteau. E’roceeding of the fifth Symp. 
on Neutron Ijosicletry. EUR. 9762 EN. 1,uxcrnbourg (-:I-(:, 
p.3 : 11137-1041;. 1985. 

4. r. ~.:l~l~lent. 5iote techllicjllc L.hl.R.1. 84,‘133 RIAI. 

5. R. Sabattier, G. Goin, L.. Le Polotec, N. Ureteau. 
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applications. ICCE 84 Cl+, 1996-3, pp : 483-485, 19R4. 
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‘TFIE ORLEANS EXPERIENCE IN TREATMENT OF SOFT TISSUE SAK(:OhlRS WIT11 FAST NEUTRONS 
N. Bretenu, kI. Demesure, R. Relgadi, U. Destembert, A. Favre. 

Centre IIospitalier Rkgional, Service de Radiothbrapie, D.P. 6709, 45067 ORI,EANS (Fr) 

Since 1981, 63 patients with soft tissue sarcomas 
have been treated at the Orleans h’eutrontherapy Facility. 
Results were evaluated in 1989. 

23 Patients had to be excluded : 8 were lost of follow- 
up immediatly after treatment and 15, referred for palliative 
treatment, received inadequate doses. 

19 patients have been referred for neutrontherapy 
after a first series of Xi- Rays. 13 were trented using a photon- 
neutron mixed schedule regimen and 8 patients have been 
treated with neutrons. 

The patient distribution according to histology is 
given on table 1. 

~___ 
I 

Histology , Number : 
I 

Fibrohistiocytosarcoma I 10 , 
Fibrosarcoma 46 1 
Liposarcoma ’ 5 ’ 
Lei omyosarcoma ,4 : 
Synoviosarcoma ,2 I 

Rhabdomy3sarcoma 12 1 
Chordoma ‘5 ’ 
Miscellaneous 66 : .- 
TOTAL 840 I 

Table 1 : Patient distribution accor- -- 
ding to histology. 

Concerning the 40 evaluable patients, the sex ratio 
is balanced rind the mid age is 47 years. The mid follow- 
up is 42 months (range from 12 to 94 months). 28 patients 
had trunk or abdominal locations (respectively 11 and 17), 
11 had a limb tumor and one had a very advanced tumor 
of oral cavity. 11 patients had complete surgical resection, 
12 hnd incomplete rrswtion nnd 1 ‘i had inoperable tumors. 

Immediate local control was observed in 32 patients. 
8 relapsed from IO to 22 months after treatment, 3 of them 
profited by surgical or brachytherapy salvage. 

Table 2 gives the local control rate according to 
surgical procedure, Results for local control are summarized 
on Figure 1. 

__--.... -- 
Loca! status ' Persistent ' Recurrence ' Persistent 

: local control I ' disezse 

I Surgical act a 
.-- _ ._--- -.-- , -I 
I Complete 
I resecticn : 9 (82 I) I 2' I - 
I ” = 11 
,-___.____r________,_______r______l 
f Incomplete: 1 
I resection 3 9 (15 %) I 3** : - 
I ” = 12 
l -______-_r________,_______r______l 

I Gross tum,3ur 
I 07 inoee-able 6 (35 X) I 3 1 8 
* ” = 17 

..I -.-.. ~-- -- 

* 1 strgical salvage, 1 brachytherapy salvage 
** 1 sLrgica1 salvage, 1 relapse out of field limits 

Table 2 : Local control according to xrgical procedure -____ 

At the time of evaluation, 22 patients were alive 
without evidence of disease with a mid follow-up of 30 months. 
7 out of the 18 deceased patients were locally controlled. 

As far as complications are concerned, side effects 
were not evaluable in 14 patients, 9 because of local control, 

3 because of an additional treatment (2 surgery, I 
brachytherapy). For the last 2 patients, the only information 
was that they were locally free of disease. 

4 

p--q @ 

i 2 4 (years) 

Gross tumour (Ii) 
----_ Incomplete resection (12) 
_. .._- Complete resection (11) 

LF 1 : Local control (KaJlan Meyer method) 

After surgical act. 86 Y> of patient were alive with no evident 
disease. 

When gross tumour was present, only 30 B of patients 
were alive and disease free. For the small number of annlyscd 
patients, there was no evidence of difference in local control 
according to the neutron doqe proportion. 

lnstit~tlons Nbmhpr of patlerts’ LO<dl ccntrol (4) 

Esserl + Heidelberg 19223 

Hammersrrith, 1987 

Hamburg. 1987 

TAMVEC, 1980 
Fermilaboratory, 19E4 

Seattle, 1936 
Lcuvain-La-Yeuve. 1982 

Orleans, 1990 

Amsterdam. 1961 

NIRS, 1979 

Ed;nburg, 1986 

MNTA, 1980 

ELl 

EO 

c5 

7.9 

26 

21 

19 

17 

13 

12 

12 

:o 

31 
2b 

27 

18 

13 

15 

4 
6 
8 

(5: Z) 
(iZ 4,) 
(60 X) 
(62 Z) 
(50 Z) 
(I! %I** 
(7: %) 
(35 %I 
(6! I) 
(58 Z) 
(42 I) 
(40 g) 

5 
4 

Overall 314 164 (52 Z) 

* Patients trezted de "OVO OF for gross disease after surgery are 
included but not Patients treated postoperatively for mlscroscopic 
residual disease br fur limited macrcscbp~c residual disease. 

** Two-year actuarial data. 

kdified from Wambersie (199C) 

fable 3 : Review of the local control, rates for s3ft tissue sarc0md5 
treated definitively with neutrontherdpy. 

For non opernted patients, the local control rntr 
as the results reported by Louvain-La-Neuve and Manta 
is generally worse than the other published results (table 3) 
(I). It must be partly explained by the high proportion of 
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very large tumours : 75 96 of ours patients had turnour size 
larger than 10 cm (table 4). 

, Tumor size ; I 
1 diameter I 8 - 10 CT, I ll-28rm I 
I-- -.-- r----p I 
I Local control I 4/4 I z/13 

9 --- ..-.! 
TaD!e .f-: local control accor3ing to tumor size. -. 

At the present time we intend to select patients with 
medium sized turnor for a whole treatment with neutrons 
only. 

Reference : 
1. Wambersie A., Fast neutron therapy at the end of 1988 - 

a survey of the clinical data. Stmhlenther. Onkol., 166, 
pp. j2-fitI (Nr Ii, 1990. 
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NEUTRONTHERAPY WITH ~(65) + Be NEUTRONS AT THE UCL 
CYCLOTRON OF LOUVAIN-LA-NE= 

I.‘ IUCf1N;I-), J. G~JEIJI,E’l”I’E:, J P hlECJI,I)IX~S, P l’lIli’:‘I‘, S \7’h’(‘I<Il<li ii11,1 
Andre WAMBERSIE 

LJniversitB Catholique de Louvain, IJrlitb de Rsdioth@mpie, Neutron- et Curicth<;raQic 
Cliniques Universltaires St-Luc, 1200.Brussels (Belgium) 

l.lntroduction 

.fi,t, nputruntherapy programm~ a: I,ouvnin-In-Neuir is cnrrird out 

gB;it!l the ,:ycIotro11 “CYCLONE” of the Universite Catholique de 

I.qil.;~z:il~ di:sig:lcd fiir physlcj ex~ierimetlth (16:. The cyclotrorl 15 

loczltrad in the liniversity Campus at the Physics Institute itt 25km 

from the Cluni,Jues Universitalres in Ilrussels. 

~13~ isochronous variable-energy cyclotron manufnclured by CSF 

(France) accelerates different types of charged particles. Deuterons 

can be accelerated at energies rangicg from 13 to 50 MeV and 

protons can be accelerated up to about 90 MeV. Beside medical 

npplications, it is used for research in physics and chemistry as well 

for isotope prcductiom 

2 Descriptioll of the facility 

‘I%P treatment room and related mrtlical facilities are located one 

liavvl t’c!oi\ the mat11 I!a\,e! of the ryrlotwn This pc’rmits the ust’ of3 

\‘?I tIcal ~rrapeut.c neutron beam I,? hendini: the deuteron or the 

pn,tun beuu. 

I.Tp to euti of -981, neutron breams uwc! for therapeutic applicatiwa 

\\t.r< 1,’ )<hlcecl It? !wzribording a ;Ornm thick Herylliut~~ target with 

50 Ale’+’ dauterons il6:. This Beryllium target was mounted in a 

71nrr1 thick brass support, cooled with water. The maximum 

a\-ailable denteron energy at Cyclone (50 Me\‘) was selected. 

111 n second stage, from 1982 up to now, neutron beams produced by 

b0ntbardir.g a thicker (17mm) Beryllium target with 65 Me\’ protons 

were uscci 1.10) This change was made in order to improve Lb+ 

ph,vsicnl selectivity cf the irradia:jon. 

1Iowrvcr to improve the p(65l+lJe beam quality some modifications 

havi twn perfcrrncd (9). Kcutror! spf-ctra. produced by prolons on 

Beryll~un differ ill shape from those produced by deuterons , the 

hrr:~cr tia:x,irig 2 pnrrs: a high eincai’gg extending almost to the energ) 

of tht, illci(leIIL Qrotuns and a:> intensive low energy component. A 

:iltration with an hydrogeneous mutcrial such as polythene is then 

necessary to ettenunte this lowenergy component. 

‘l’he chaise of the adequate filter, is always a compromise betwerll 

an 1ncwax :n depth dose and a reduction in the dose rate: at 

Logvain-la-Neuve, a 2cm thick polythene filter was selected 

finally, in the prospect of initiating proton beam therapy (protons 

CIII bc accelerated at CYCLONE up to about 90 hfeVi, the use of 

neutron beams produced by the same particles would be more 

Irrnctiral if neutronth~eral~y arid protonthrrapy v.ouid he QerfOrlllrtI 

during the same session 

The colll~nstion szystem consists of’ a fixed shicldrllg and 8 series of 

j~~~~rcbnngeol,le inserts (IF). Thcv shiralding itsrlf consists of $1 

proximal part (“a precollimator’: and a distal part in which the 

diffcrerrt inserts can l,r fitted and ro(att4 along their vertical axis 

The tfistnl part is conical and cons:sts of a steel m~~ul~l !illed with R 

mixturP (50%) of epoxy nnd borax 

The precollimator, 5Ocm steel, wiiich determines the lilrcest 

a~n~lable field ~25cmx25cmi contains two independent trnn~m~ssion 

i~)niz;lt.ion chambers used as monitors and located &cut 25cm below 

tlx target. 

The Irltcrchangeablc inserts BTC c~lir~dr~cal in shaQe; thrir bright is 

80cm and their external diameter 40cm. The proximal part !50cm) is 

a mixture of iron and rpoxy and the distal part (30cn) is a mixture 

f5W) of borax and rpwy, which insures an efizient definition of 

the benrn. A set of 12 inserts is nvailabli~ with field si.ws ranging 

from 6cmxEccm to 16cmx20cm (at a TSL) cf 157cm.! The fi?ld sizes 

ca:> he modified -6% to +13 5% by wrying the TSI) from 1.17~11~ to 

]‘Kc~. l)ur IO thciir wright, posit,nrlinr: of thp inserts rrquirr,s ori 

tlectro-hydraulic device 

3.Chsrateristics of the brams 

The physical srlrctiwt) which can bc reuchcd with 50 Mc,V ~leu~ron 

t,ti:irils in slighly better tharl th:lt. r,bt:iiirt*tl, ill u>ual Lor:ditiuijs, witli 

c,o co (10). For exumple, for a 1Ocmx IOcm field at a TSD cf 157cm, 

the 50% absorbed dosc, on the axis, 1s obtained at 13 6cm in depth. 

Irregular shaped fields are frequently used by inserting iron cr 

better tungstene shielding blocks (12cn: thick) (3: (4). These blocks 

are ssed to protect cyiticnl normal tlssucs ‘They aw positiont4 on u 

perspex table Just above the patient. The interposition of this 

pcrspex table (of 5mm thick required to support the heavy shielding 

blocks) destroys nearly completely the skin sparing. 

This fact could he clearly notwed clir;icnlly ~:nore heavy skin 

reaclions), anti was confirmed hy measurements performtd wllh a 

parallel plate ionization ctlamber.. 
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For 50 MeV neutron beams skin sparing can he recow:red completely 

(or even irnprw~cd) hy inserting 2mm lead beneath the perqxx of tile 

table; thr surface dose than decreases dawn to 4:1’S, 

Improvemc!~t of skin sparing (surf,we dose: 41%) is observed h> 

clr~s~lii: thla collimntor aperture with a 2 mm iend shield, which 

;~t,~~i-lis thv clu~r:yd pnrtirit::, j)r duccd insldo lb<, rxl!imalul. 

4 Acliviltion problems: 

I’roducliui~ uf neutron beams from protons on Ueryllium raises some 

activation problems 1.9). It has been observed that after several 

treat:l1erlts %-itti pifiS)+Re ncwtroiis, ncti\ation in the trentrnt~rlt 

room ra~atd b:; o factcr 2 if compared with activation iwels afwr 

ti!50!+Ije treatments In the beam axis, a significantly increase of 

tictlvatloll irradiation was observed. Measurements lndicuted that 

this was mainly due to activation of the brass support or the Be 

target A mrc!~nnicnl system, supporting LHO targets was then 

constructed 111 such a way that alter each treatment, the irradiated 

Largct is automatically remover out of the heam line. A new target 

cwfiguralinr; was used since 1982. 

A limm thick Beryllium target was used to raise the dose rate. 

C:arhorl ~‘aa chosen as backing moterlal to lower the gamm,, 

component and to reduce the low-energy component in the neutron 

spectra. The neutron beam was filtered with a hydrogcneous 

material to further elimirzate this low-energy component. 

‘The 17mm Bery:liurn target tc,gether with the lOmm Be Lurget are 

inserted ili a rrovable brass support which allows the production of 

neutrons either by 65 MeV protans or by 50 MeV deuterona. Tl\c 

design of the new target assembly offers the possibility of 

t;ansmittir.g the accelerated protons directly 

L)ltl’tsr-el\t types of IWE datirminations were performed they wvre a 

pnrl vf the prc therapeutic 1.a~il~lt)i(lll)~:ic~~l program carried out at 

Louvain-La-Nerve. 

‘I he IiHR \,aries, within large limits, as a function of the dose per 

rractlon ,rrd the hmlogical erect For example, the RBE for the late 

tolerance of the central nervous system is particulary high. 

P.~l;~tioI~~ twtwm!m RIJE and dose per fraction f0r wrly intestinal 

tolerance in mice were measured. Early intestinal tolerance wtlj 

assessed from LD50 after selective abdominal irradiation. IiUIS 

increases wth decreasing dose per fraction but reaches a plateau 

val~-~ of 2,ti wh(n thu gamma dust: per fraction becomes sma1lc.r than 
ntmut 3 Gy 

I)lffti:rclit RBE vnl~es were observed dependlllg on biological systcwl 
For all the systrms, RBE increases when decreasing dose. 

Ttc variation of neutron RUE a9 a function of energy ilro.5 

determind for dinisr?nt neulron brarns. 

An Increasing RBK with decreasing nwtron cncrgy of the bcar:i ~;‘a$ 

ol)scr\~ed. 

6 Clinical rcsul(s 

I’W,,, t11v radioblologlc~ii 1lLllil ava:lai~lr, C)li<’ could rxpcet thir: 

hypnxic, slowly growinK and wrll differpntk!c4 turnours woultl tw 14 

good indication Tar fast neutrontherapy. 

I1 IS ,,O\Y \VL.IJ rerogn1srd tt1;11 the 111:1111 illdlcatiolls lsj,i 

nrutronthernpy arc 

I- Sahvnry gland turnours 

2. Some head and neck tumot:rs 

3 >\ialignnnt melanomas 

4. Solt tisr;uc sarcomas 

5. Prostatic wtiennr;rrcirliiln~~~ 

I+om March 1978 to Decrmhcr 1969, a total number of ~ 

patients were treated nt Louvain-la-Neuve (Table I! 

From octoher 1979 to l)eccmbrr 1988. 15Y patients were treated for 

prostatic ndcnocarcinomas : 33 stngta A, 12 stage D, GSstnge C acd 

32stajic I) (8) 

The present analysis, performed in March 1989, includes 62 patients 

wth stnge C, having a minimum followup of one year 

In ;L4 patients , the tumour was present at the moment of 

nPutrorlttlerapy md ill 28 ynlic~rits, 111iJ t.rcwlrnent M’HS start!k lifter 

TURI’ The local control rate wxhcs 9Wz at one year, 95”‘1 at two 

years 82 % at three ywra and 8.X at 4 qenr.+ 

The survival rate reactleu Y3% at u:ie year, 82’i; at two years and 

ti6,5 a t three 4 ears alid !j ‘i ?{I at 4 years. 

13. Suft ‘$. , ,\ 

IIunclred cvalunhlt~ patient., hiti, lncaily advanced soil tlssur 

sarcomas were treated from March 1978 to March 1967 (6). Thej 

rverc anelyretl in September 1987. The minimum follow-up was 6 

m0ritt1s. 

Excluding 22 intra-abdominal and 3 intrathoracic loculizations, a 

palients arc analywd. 

In a first group of 42 patients trcuted after radical surgery, a 

permtttnt local control was achic\cd ,n 91.5%. 

In a second group ofu poticnts with “grws’ tJmuur present xi. t!lc 

t,ri>e ofr~eiltrl,ilth~r:ljiy, the IJGII ~rxitrii! iv<,.s <>tiwrv(,d ~1, ,xly ii!‘<,. 

Survival rate is nearly ir;dependent on the presence or not of “gross” 

tLlmollr at the tlmc of ncutr3n ther:ipy (70% alid GS’G in thu t-lrst 

and second group respeclivcly!. 

Scvcre complications were observed in 12 caws :16%,1 

A riirrclation hotwecn ccmplicaticn rate and field bize was observ~rl 

The large field sizes reflect generally the large initial tumour extent. 
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:.Abont the n~‘ar future: 

In cxtotwr 19&i, the itlt~rilpc~ul.ic irradiallons ks t’rt: sl,upprd for i; 

months ill order to allow the construction of a secor~d treutmcnt 

room nnd the e,:tension of thrb m(.dical building;. i\ 114’~ control dwk 

ha.5 twt~-l d~vc~loppc~d includiili: B iicdir~;~ti~d lII’Pt;ll wmpur~~r Niy~ 

II~JIII~O~II~~; systems hn\,e beeli (IP\ talopped anti are liuw used Ior 

routirie treatments 

The second trthatmcnt room is located at thr same’ levrl and is 

ad:acf+t to the first o1ie. ‘I’his r”“:,, Kill bc qu;pped with it 

horirontwl ben II and will be operntional for 65 hleV lleutrolls in 

1989. 

‘hu .w bc?rldirlp mnpets bring the prclL:,n branl !tiv matn 

C’yclotron level doirri to the level of the trr;rtment room. 

(‘:,inlll:lil:1on of ii fixed lerticat bcanm nil(l of a fixed tinrilonlill hf;rrll 

i\ilh prr~!i,rrl,rl tc t*[l ihowiltric rllc,ur~c~~ly:.‘i’l~~, \crticaf Iwam w!ll lw 

~qu~ppcd with A variable multileaf <ollimntor wh11~ the hor:zontal 

tw.iiri will be uwd wtb a set of intercharlgrable inserts. 

The multileaf variable collimator designed by Dr BRAliME is noi* 

ur:der construction ill our workshop in Louvain I.a-Neuvc. Of course, 

thr: trnght of the leaves had to be increased and adapted to the 65 

hleV rwutron beams. 

Protsn beam therapy is foreswn in th e second irradiation room with 

L!I~ horizontal beam, 90 MrV protons are available. The Bragg Peak 

was mexured at 6cm in dcl!th in phantom.This proton beam 

appears to be suitable to treat rhoro’idal melanomas, some cerebral 

lesic ni in thildrvn as well as some supc~rficial turnours c#f the brad 

and nvck alisa 
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PROSTATIC ADENOCARCINOMA (Stage A,B and C) TREATED BY 

NEUTRON THERAPY AT UCL LOUVAIN-LA-NEUVE 

F. RICHARD, 1,. RENARD AND A.WAIMBERSIE 

Universiti Catholique de Louvain, Unit& de Radiothbrapie, Neutron-et 
Curicthkrapie, Cliniques Universitaires St-l,uc, 

1200-Brussels (Belgium) 

From March 1978 to December 1988, 1047 patients were treated at. 
the UCI, Cyclotron of Louvain-la-Neuve. 
Due to the high energy neutrons available (df50j+Re neutrons up to 
1982 and lateron p(Gl+Be neutronsl~, a special effort hus been made 
to treat deep seated tumours, mainly gynaecalogicnl tumours and 
prostatic adcnocarcinomas !Table 1) (1,2) 
Ar11on.q the 19;! patients, with prostatic turnours, referred to 
neutrontherapy, 159 completed their treatment. 
A comhlnation of p i65)+He neutrons and 18 Mv X rays was used. 
Thp RTO(; protocol designed for locally advanced tumours (C and 
1)1) was followed but 3 neutron fractions and 2 photon fractions are 

given per week (2 Gy photon equivalent per session) (31 
A total dose or 50 Gy photon equivalent was delivered to a target 
volume encompassing the pro&te and the prlwc nodes, with a boost 
of 16 Gy “photon equivalent” limited to the prostatic area. 
A clinical RISE of 3 was chosw for d(50) + Re neutrons and 2 H i%r 
Cplti5i)tBe neutrons. 
Sixty two patients were treated for stage C disease Due to the 
rswllcnt tumour response and tolerance observed for these locully 
extcndcd tumours, some patients with more limited tumours where 

also referred to neutron therapy (33 stage A and 32 stage 13 patients). 
In atldltion, 32 stage D patients where treated. 
Only the result obtained for the 62 patients with stage C d~seasc are 
analyzed in the present paper. The tumour was present (biopsy onlyt 
m 34 cnws and a trials-uret hral r!‘scet:on of pri,>taw “l’.lJ.R P) was 
performed in 28 cases. 
The local recurrence rates and survivals are prtww?~v~ in tal)lr, II 
(follow-up I-5 years) 
The clinically observed rtxurrences, as well as the positive hiopsit,s 
inpatitwts with no clinical evidence of lowl rt~curwnw arc’ scored 
local failuw. 
At 2 years (n=39!, 32 patients were alit and NED; 4 patients died 
with metastases but no local recurrence, 2 patients died with local 
wcurrence and metastases and 1 patlent died from intercurrent 
disease. 
At 3 years In=P7l, 15 patients were alive and SED. Three patients 
had a persisting positive biopsy but no clinical evolution. Six patients 

died with meta:&ases but no local recurrence, 2 patients died with 
local rccut-vnce and metnstases and 1 patient died from intercurrent 
disease (Table III!. 
At 4 years in=21 ), 9 patients were aliw and NED; I patient was alive 
wth a positive bliopsy but no clinical evidence of evolution, 2 patients 
were alive with metastascs but no local recurrence. Six patients died 
wth m&~stases hut no local recurrence, 2 patients rhed wth local 
recurrence and metastnses and 1 patient died from intercurrent 
disease. 
Early and law tolerance was excellent and, in general, the patients 
could keep a normal social (and professional! life. 
A’o wvcre comp’ication was observed in the 62 patients treated for 
StilgP (1. Only one www complication (urethral structure ;~nd 
necrosis of the prostatic area) was observed in one patient, with stilge 
A ofprostatlc acmocarcinoma treated with radiation after multiple 
TURP. 

These data confi-m the promising results of the pilot study by Frankga 
(4,5) and the conclusions of the randomized trial initiated by the 
RTOC and reported by Russel (3) 
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RESlJLTS OF COMHINEL) PflOT’(.)h’-NEUTRON- 

RAUIOTHERAPY FUR SOFT ‘TISSUE SARCOhlAS 

J.Ronlahn’, R. En rcnh;\rt’, 8. Kirnmigl, K.kI.Hhvzr2, 
4 h4. Watu~cnmacl~e~ 

‘Department of Ciiuicnl Radiology (Radiotherapy), 
7University of Heidelberg 
“Gern~~ Cancer Resex~ch Crotcr. Hcidclb~rg 

Iutroducllon 

Soft tissue sarcon~ils itrr 10cally aggressive tumors, that 

are capable of invasive and destructive prnx+th and distant 

metast;tses. Frequency and onset of inetastases depends 

on histopntholv$4 classification aud mole nt all on hi- 

stopat tlological grading ( I ). 

Soft tissue sarcomas nre relatively rxe lumnrs, campsrzd 

with cnrcinomas and other neoplasnx They account fvr 

ahout 1% of all cancers, but for 25 of ail c;mcrr deaths 

(1). Sarcomas art: mole often Cound in cider people, but 

there d3 not exist n predominant Age group. 

Embryoio&zLly the:; are of n~esodcrrnol and tw!lftle~LJ- 

dermal origirl, uuld they can show the whlc spectrum of 

diffcrcntiation. Furthermore dif‘fercnt type< c>f diffcrcn- 

tiatinn can be find in one tumor a7:ld so thcrc AIK rxktiug 

a large number of dificrrnt patholopicol sulrgrou,~~. 

The classificatio~l system of the World Health Org,aniza- 

lion (WHO) is based 011 16 different tumor c3tcgories: 

but in about lO-l_C5> a clnssiiicatinn is nul psil~lt:, 50 that 

these turnorb i\rc classified 3s “uxertain histological type” 

(2). 

Clinic41 experiences show thnt histopnthr~l0giGtl ChsSifi- 

cation do llot play the major role in estimating twnor x113- 

liguancy. Mnlignar~cy is determinated in 4 gr:icling systenl 

by nh?es:jm?nt oI difteretrt Ilistopathologicai fealuxs ;is 

celln.l;uity, plcomorpbism, mitosis freclUXLV, tWXOSis. in- 

filtration and invasiv tumorgro\\tll (2). This prwdule is 

l&&a subjcctivc, but it is the best tool to cstimatc the 

tumor prognosis and it helps to find the best treatment !‘or 

thl: individual patient. 

Dif’fereut gradiug systems arc used, three lrt*cl hysterns as 

well as fnur level systems (;,4). The lifetable results are 

not very different, but Jifferent grading systelus make 

communication among oncologist 0 djfficulr, because es- 

pccially “Grade II sarcoma” does not alh~ays ~EXI the 

same. 

Because of the fact, that til’erent t)pcs of malignancy csn 

be fimd in one tumor, nredle aspiration tectiques have to 

fail in evaluation of maligrmncy. So incisional biopsy is the 

appropriate technique. 

The major problem irl trecltment of soft tissue sarcoms is 

tu g&in local control to p~iulary tumot. The trr>tmen[ of 

choice is surgery. Sul~gical trcatmcnt differs from hospital 

to hospital. depending on tht: sur~cons ar~nd :heir esperi- 

ewe iu treating soft tissue wcomas. Recurtences cxre 

possihk after each sllrgicnl tlerttmcnt. but Enncking 

pointed out, that rectureucz rntc ckpcnds uc lltc possibi- 

lity to uchievc radical resection margins (C) 

In spite to that fnct, in the la5t few yeti> experirnced slu- 

geons p~cfer limb salvage methods. This is the leilsou wti) 

rAiothel,ayy had become more lrcqumt in that period. 

Materin nnd hlethodes: 

In our collective we found a spectrum c>f surgical iuterven- 

tions rauging ErOnl locul inCision to ulusclc con1yartnxcnt 

~ts~cticm. Since 1386 we tlealed 45 pjlicnts Ah suft tis- 

sue sarcoma. Distribution of sex and average ngc tic) nvt 

differ l’rom litcratur. 35 patients had only Incoregional 

tumors, the remairliug IO pnticnts had both! local discasc 

and distsnt mrtastases at the hegiantilg of rndiothcmpy. 
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In spite of the impcxtmx of a c~rrecr histol)arh~,hlgi~a~ 

grading NC7 ,O of our patients remnined -Jricknssiiied. 

4l patients underwent prior surgery. most of the pnticnts 

several times Only 5 psti,nts got primary rarliothet~qy, 

bccousc of inoperahlr, tumorsituation or palieuts consri- 

tution. 

31 of thebe patients underweut radiotherapy according to 

our mixed beam schedule frc~u I/‘86 to 6/&Y. A phototl or 

electron therapy of 30 Gy in con\ ,entiilnal fr;ictionation 

was fullowed by a neutron boost with a nlrdium neutron 

dose of 8.3 Gy. Neutrons wcw deIivered with the 14 hleS: 

DT-generator at the. German Cancer Resent& Ccntcr. 

three times per wsek with a single total dose of 1 Gy. So 

WC drliverzd a photoitriquivalcnt dose of up tu XI Gy. 

Results 

It was obriou-\ that thr intervalis between the surgical 

inlcrvcntions becattle shotrer nnd sllorter Irom rccucr2nce 

to recurrence. That WEIS the reason to camparc the I,tst 

recurrence free intekvnl before irradiation [I: thx after 

tadiutherapy. hlediuln ~ccurt~ence h c~ interval after 

radiotherap> was 2.2 )eari, Bcforc radinthcrapl; the me- 

dium recurrence fl,ee inter?-at Insted oni) 1~1 qcars. So OII- 

set of recurrence at’ter radialion herrned to be prolonged. 

31 patifnts treated with the mixd ban schedule, aud 21 

of them arc still alive. The results of our patient group is 

shown in table 1. 

Local recurreilce was ,stxn IU~:K Oftrn iu tk hl 1. group, 

may be due tc.r l worst: grade of inalignancy in tticSc& tll- 

mars. 

hIcdium survival is now 3.5 ye~s with a median of 3.1 

years. this I~ERIIS, that iu our collective 50”: n(~ have a 

rccurrcI1ce free n~lrv-i.ivsl of more than 3 yeN5. 

Tnb. 1: 

Nulubel, of policnts: 

Survival 

D&h 

Cause of dcnth: 

idcal recurrrmx 

hletastnses 3 

couclusion 

&‘I(, M, 

31 24 7 

2-t 21 ! 

7 3 4 

4 1 3 

2 1 

The evaluation i‘rom Cnntin mnif Mc.Neer (6) den:on- 

strates thal mcxe than YW(; of au local i’ccuJrenCCS occ11r 

during the first ? yxrs. Our patients now hnvc a tncdian 

follow up of more than 2 years. That means, we are al- 

lowed to hope, that only 2 or 3 patients will get further lo- 

cai recurrences. L.nngcr follnw Up period wti make sure. 

aethel this eslinlatinn was true or not. 

Surgery still is the tirst mainstay in any trentmcnt ap- 

pronch to nchievs Incai control of wit tissue s;\Icorna. But 

in all rccurrrnt r3rcoma as well as in all those patients 

ivithout a completr (RO) resection (limb syarirg, inope- 

rable tumor Atustion) rcldiothcrapy is nccce~ary to reach 

the rest&s of radical surgery. 

LVe SEC an indic‘ation for rndintion therapy with fast tleu- 

trous espcrinlly in all those patients with low grade s;ir- 

coma, because 01‘ the low proliferatiou rate of these tu- 

mors and the high LET effect of neutron heruns. 
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Abstract 

f’drt; z;e Lems 1 ncluding bol;i~ neutrons a,ld 
charted pat-ticics have been sti.died i? a rulnber of 
il,edical faci'ities in several countries during the pdit 

2 decades. Only ir recent s/ears ha,dc bea:~ de1 i very 
techniques, treat;nent olanr"ing arid c'inical utilizdtiun 
al' these beii.ls tei;un tc be optimized. heutrons do riot 
nave a dose iccal ization advantage wh?n compared to 
starcdrd itxy therapy, bJt do offet. s:),‘,e high -tl 
i;ic~li~gi~:ai i rj v J I‘ :.a g (2 j f [I 7‘ cc r t : i n t y 1: t: 5 c I / il 1" '9 i' 3 
Fdr:iclei t13ve cisti,lct dose distr,isution advacltages 
leading to a hiGhe- ratic of do;r in the tumor col.iparPti 
to adjace,it ticrnal structures. 1-t: s iliiprOVellK?rlt of the 

!iieri:pwtif rri'.io has l~tl to lhiqh?r !ccdl control t,atcJi> 
iirlc il~,olo.,qritiur of survival for ;I riudler of tjrlcrs 
adjacent to cr,itical structures S'Jch as the brair atld 
c;pirlal ::ol.d. Heavy :harc;ed part': es offer addi tior!;~ I 
biolo,glcal advantages to their- ahysical dose 
localizatior r~ar-al~~et::rs. P-cmise 0r imp'-ovej cOr :.rol 

of urli-r~t'~:t~lbl~', 81~1~ 1prolifciratirg tumors suctl i:s 
ttrosc dl'iwtcj in LI,~IIP, soft tiisui‘, prostate ard 
ial,v"r;, i~l,lrld !lits bppr-, iee.l irl prcli~ninar,y studlri. 
Further research <II cptimization ci therapy techniques 
wit.1 heavy charged particles is warranted to maxilliizt? 
the potential benefit of the USC of heavy charc:.ed 
particles irl s:edical ther‘apy. 

Introduction .-.... .~ 

iv'itti t0e ac,ient of iinproved disgnos:ic 
teci:niquez f-or turlcr localization, includirg 
cu~'piltcl-ireii tsr~c;graptiy (Z:), IiidCJIIetlL r‘eSCTlallCe 

:zaj1rg :K,R; J, ard positr311 PrlisTinrr tomography ("1: I, 
a II (1 IT 1 i a b 1 c ' ineat- c.cce~Ierar.crs for hospital use, 
13cal drid ~-t~~!onal control c' clnresectable ne;opl,~i~~~s 
t1 3 8 steadily 'ncreased. +sdever, e:'er with n!cderT> 
~:l~~r!aviiltagc rail iOztiur3py. ard rmult imod.1; itp trt~ati~‘ent, 

17 c- I u ii ! 1 I 12 irr-adiati3n, ctlel~ic;~hf~l-Ji),~ ,?I13 SUrge'.y, SOiiX' 
hur:!an tumors remain resistant to therapy. Often their 
treatment by standard radiation tpctlllques would 
ri:u~.,ir’e un3~ ceptably high doses to ri'ldrby nor-ina1 
5truc!.IIrPS riiti: loss 3f *jtrUCtUt-al 1 nteqrity or 
'Lllcti Jr). t!eav:/ charged Fdrtizle ra-i~cthersliy is 
Jllil(~St Url.jUt; in ,JaltIe ,*hcre unreiectcii:le tumors lie in 
or near critical structures and [nay be the only 

treatment &iz/i can be success ful',y accomplished t+ith 
pres~rvaticri of qlial it:4 GJt life. 

liing lii4av,y irr beam;, siyr:i ficant sdvar:a:jcs 
accrue ir sclfely dplivering 'j-gh dcses of radiation to 
tulrors aajac:elt t3 the eye, brain,.cranial nerves, 
spinal cord, +leart, esophagus, kidr-py, intestine, 
3-1 adder, arid DtnPr- vital structur.tJs. 

Thi; ability to deliver J lPtha1 tU71LIr dose 

'Nhile mairlt.~~~~~~ny the dose to rearby critical 
structures #it sat<> levels is a hallma~*k of hPavy 
;harccd p,ir.t.:.'e treatment, titiiih WC' have termed 
-loi~~-l~i~;l iiLlt 13r1 therqly. k’tieri this treat.nPnt ii, 

dur(? WI tli protons or hellw ior,ls, tlii‘ IAysical 
dose-loialii~~ticn advantage is paramount [3,4,6j. 
hith hc+iv1er 1ors such as carbon or neon, the 
l,i~~l1,'1‘~~<'1 jrjvartjycs n! tiigi i I 1 cl-,iai'i)y depoi iti,,', ii (8 
aleo pres:?flt. ividence has bpen yathered both fron, 
laborat:~ry cxLeriment:, and prrl irrlinsry hu,nan t>-i al s 
that the hicl: LET component of heavy ion treatrnelt is 
effect- vf: 1' ce~troyinj so'ili' tumors which <ire 
radiores!stant to standard low iLET Xray :reI'.tmtint 

~:,5,10,11,16,18]. The raticnale for the use of heavy 
charLied particles in toe trearment of hjrlar cancers is 
tllt,t~rfcl~-e t,.isrti 01,: 

1. ibra ijrecis? deliver;! of radiation dose to 
tw tuvor with a siyr,iflcantly lnder dose to 
slit-rric~i:di~iil -lorv.il :issut's. 

I, , I~,cJ d~~pc~i~l::~r~ of tbi(-klog-cal ly 'iiorta 
eff'zctlbe hlqh LET radl~>tiui, rificrciri{J a 
iiiGhcr rtianc; sf tus:or destructior. 

Ov e r I.11 r' p3 i: t ; ii '4 e rJ 1 d 13 c 3 (I e 5 , rp i i'a rc h s t LJ d i t: I: 

111 *_/I/, u:e 3f ?hcse hclvy charsed part1 cles have beer 
tlrlcrl.t~;kr~l at r.lltl Uiliversity of California Lawrence 
PtirEiJlily :.d!:ot‘-ltitrj.. 
ai/ailab‘ility ci 

In the early 1970s ,wit/: the 
the Bevatrcn for biology ant medicine, 

8 siJrii:i of ~~r‘ct!It!~-at:e!itic studie; were bcqun ori t.hP 
t i 0 11 h j s i c a ef'ect; of hrdvv iota beams Lit; Ir':~r-est Jr 
t.hc, t;-natl:~cnt of hurltar c3r7cEr8 [ 1 ,Z,ld, 19j. Ttle 
i'fects 011 cellr, tissues anC tumors rel<itive to l~e~ivy 
ions were studied extensive11 in the laborator:; as 
supp0"t for tfe tluina.1 c‘inica: rcscirch !ri;il ivtiit~-h 

!.:i(;drr i': 1915. 

: '1 Id , , :-I ,i 1 i:, ! t!lt: clir!ir,ll r:".?rlr(:/. !,',cil ilri" 

1. To develop the best met?ods fcr clinica- 
us!' of Iheavy ions in the treatllent o' hLmari 
c3rlcet‘s. 

,, 
L. :I: dcmonstrdtf‘ tt-61 c linlci: Pf'ect.ivt'rlti:,s 
of thi-se beams far various human tumors. 

:i.>o~t 1;'OO i',ltl ?'lts brive bcrri trea!rtl itcit-t- ng 
v;ittl i~r,liJr:, irnr iri 1975 and prog'essing to tie-dvier 
icll!*, ~i~!~/l a5 carboll, neon, silicon and argon. Powever) 
Fxtensive availability of neon ions for Phase I-II 
s.\.tiilas tlid nc: Occur .~ntll 191:,1. (Tablt- 1). 

I:J,.rer 1 ~~ras:>ectivr trials ?inlk~rway <it L iii 
ifI: lui!c: 

1. Rarldonlized Phase II I trial ci heliLli1 io,ls 
v,:r*us : 175 31 3que theriipf for ~ve~31 r~~l~ir~orn:i 

2 iiandoiiiiied Phase II dose searchins study 
for hrdd aqd neck c)iordonla/ch~n~rosarco:l:a _ 

:j. Ralldomized Phase II I trial for cC~r~imma of 
t./7e prostate inert vs megavaltage Xray). 

4. Kr.ndomized Phase II trial of helicln versus 
neon for sarcoma, base of skull tumors, unusJa1 
histology. 

5. Random, ;rd Phase i I dose searchins stnJy 
~:II, (:l ir~t,la%toiia of the by-ain. 

tie1 iuin ions 

vt~c2 hGIIli~~,~r~l. of duit: 10~~1 irrrtlorl tt erdp:, wltti 
p'otu,ls and helium ions is the superb dose distribution 
;:3jailable secondz~ry to thp physical pararleters of thase 
beams . A high level of cortrol can be achieved for 
uIir?s?rt~it:lt- tun1i)l.s irl critical locations ht;c:aurc tii,? 
tumor I1Csf' can lie increased by 20-43": over that 
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l-able 1 

Patients treated at LB1 

1975 - 1989 

Itel iurr Only 

tie I i un: + Xr-ay 

N e 0 n Snly 

Ncc'rl ' Ol.hr?t 

C'tker- Heavy Ions 

tlG 

ii: 

88 

2uz 

29 

TOTALS 

pcssihlr> wit, lo& ILET )c*.ay therapy 

172 

Clinical trials with protons or helium ions 
have showr, excellent tumor control results in a numbe- 
of tumor sites [3,4,7,15,2G] in the skull, orbit, 
nasoph3rynx, paranasal sinuses, and for soft tissue and 
tlonq tumors n ether parts of the body. We have now 
treated abocit 43 patients with the heliuni ion beam fo, 
tumors of the psranasal sinuses and nasopharynx 
invadirg the base of skr,ll, paraaortic lymp!latic 
metastases, CI~ unresectable soft tissue tumors in ti‘e 
retroperitoriiuni or pelvis. In these selected patients, 
long terim local control rates of approximately 00% have! 
beer achieved. 

WP 'iave disc tt'edted i_'3 patients witt; helium 
cn<rr-ycd pa*.ticle irradiation for chcrdoma, 
c'~ondrosar-coma, or meningiom2 of the skull base 31 
juxtaspindl dreii after odrtidl surciic31 excision. 
Overal 1 ccritrol of tumor ln the irradiated volume was 
chtained ln 79 of 123 patients (63"~): with tumor 
cor:rr)l rati': grea:et- tharr PJO", ir' patie,its witk imall 
turl,ors {less than 20 cc). The median follo~up in 86 
Ilu'ny patients is 34 nonths aid In all 123 patierts is 
31 months , range 4-153 nio~ths. Crude locdl control 
rates are hichest in meninqioma (84%) followed by 
ct-ondros;rrco-11~: (65%) and chJrdo,rla [60?*). The actuar:al 
survival calculated by the Yaplan-Meier method is 68"; 
at 5 ye&‘-s and 53% at 9 years p3st treatrnerlt. 

The results of treatment in 328 patients with 
locali:ctl mp!crrurrra aris;nq in the cIoroid lining of the 

eye were also excellent [R,;2,13,1&]. A local iunio~ 
coritr.01 r'itp ci 97‘", with toilotiup frorrl 3 to 139 month:, 
(median: 4;1 r;or:bs) was achieveo. Nine 3f 328 
i:atients w:th lccal failure of 'nitial heliunr ion 
treati;renl rec~lved furtt:er treatnent wittr enucleation 
(!J pts), r‘eirr-adiation (3 pts) or l.aser therapy (1 p:). 
humor cortrol was eitcellent at all studied dose levels 
of 5~100-FOC~C ci‘ntil;ray ecluivalent. 

Overall, 852 of natients have' avoided thri 
neiir: lot‘ enU:.'eation of their eyes and a significant 
nunber have kegt useful vision. Cf 291 patients who 
had pretreatme.it visual acuity of 23/400 or better, 
145 (50%) retained useful cost treatment vision of 
%0/'400 or better (Table 2): The actuarial survival 1s 
i: II "< Jt 5 yccil‘s, bec4USe aboUt 20',, of pdt’cnts h&,/e 
developed distant metastases, a rate which is the same 
v,heri using surgical removi;l af the eye ds 10~3' 
tredtment for the tuner in the eye. Risk factors 'or 
the developmrnt of metastatic disease cutside thP tcyc! 
trauc beer; stUdied a,~! w hube to deve'op acjuSiant 
treatment for patients at higi- risk for n,etastases. 

We are cub-rently :arrglrg out d r-andolllized 
t.l.ldl to lwtti:t dc~lllle t'lc ro:e ut heliulrl l>ris v11'1‘suT 

125 Iodine plaque therapy 1 n the treatment of rrlelanoiiiri 
of ttie eyes. Orie hbridred sixty patients have beer: 
entered in this Phase III study. which ,will help to 
define which lesions arr best treated with charged 
particles drid which night be well treated by plaq#Jc 
therapy. we also envision the future use of iproton or 
helium beams tc treat other tumors of the eves such as 
retinoblastorra ir infants ir crcer to prevent the need 
f3r enucleation. 

i 0 r I,, ,tl r‘f thdr: 101) pdt ilIlts WI Lil t~;ci:Jtldqi:‘11 , 
pd~iire~il~c, yaslr-1, and bil iar‘y tr‘dit tLrmo,*s, 'lel llini 
ion ttlvr-spy was well tolerated but produced only a 
,ilodrst i&F3vement i:l local control and 'i:tle inpact 
cn yurvivsl [Y]; ttlcse results might be ;rrlprovrd in the 
future with dynamic conforral charged particle therapy 
where higher tumor doses might be possible. 

Limitations cn beam avai:3bilitv at iiCLBL have 
rrut permitted that a;1 possible tumor siies for protorl 
or helitm ion therapy be tried ES yet. Collaboratjve 
studies with the Massachusetts G?nrral tiosi;ital-Harvard 
Cyclotron Department of Radiaticn Medicine, the Froton 
Treat:nent Facility at Loma Lirlda Medical School, the 
National Institute of Radiological Sciences of Japan, 
<~rlci the liriversity of t'eidelbet~~~-I:;SI, lldrmstLidtI i?-:t 
&~t-m0y arti j~ldrllicd ?>I’ ur:dewdy f-11 ~n;v~:d~i~~ tlri, 

rrun~ber-s uf patients entered jr, ( li~llcl!: resedri.il tv--a!i. 
[Ii]. 

For trirjtr LE - ictrc sucil $:i. cartor, neofl 01 
silicon, siyrificant biolcgic potential is added to the 
pllysical d3se att-ibutes of cbdrged ;!at-tlcles. These 
ioris are more erfectivfx :r destroying ny3oxlc tUrnor-s 
ar,d c?n overcorr'(! some of th? norr'r~i1 repair r:?cb,sr iims 
of radi?tion tli::,dgc. With thsi .ise cc ?)irir- 
a3va~itaceous doir distrihutiaiis, the ,najor radiaticn 
d.ln:sge is largelit :oc'iner? tc! tne tjr,;or- volume rather 
t i13’1 WJ,“k;/ ,1‘i!‘i,l.! 1 ti 5’;11! ‘;. P I‘(’ 1 i ill, r1 .i 1‘4 ‘, f ” (! 1 u 5 t I .3 ” c 
bet~:i done witty nc'ui) iolis dt LDL with :)r-ii~liiiri~ r-i~silts 
in Several sites especially ic :Lmors of Sor;e and ;ofr 
tissue with ilo,~; crorith rates. Ether potentially 
vaiudble ions such as carbotr or silicon have been 
tested orly sparinyly beccusr of 1ir:ited bean! 
avd:lability. Alth~?ugh patient numbers are t.t!l.stively 
small Sccausr; of the need iclr proceedjng slowly 1-J 
assure pstient safety, and the advanced rlature of the 
npoplasms, we have accrued 239 patients in tpe 
pwl in1iriar.f .,p:In ic!ri rpsear:tl trial [IO-, 

1 or l~.;t:~: ly ac!vdnCi?d t,r,,",rs c; Adtlo ;,il; vtiiry 
$\idr~J, I;rostatc: yldnd, borne ?nd soft tissue, biliar'y 
t**act, nasal cavity. nascphar:/rlx and ;,aranasal sin.~s, 
t llc'*'c' ii r-P '3~~1 control rates rillich range fron 40-10~ 
(Tablr 3:. Th?SC> tuil,ors llr” al-ti-r; not colrlplet~~ly 
resectable and tend to be rps.stant to :tsnl(>rd 
radiott~erap.f, pro!>ahly becat~se of their a!,iIlty t<, 
repair low LET radiation damage. he beliebe thes? 
results are promising in compariso.l to results with 
jt,rildar-ii Xray the+-any ard are cu-rently carryiny out 
additjona! prospective trials to further define the 
role of high LET charged particle radiotherapy in the 
:rec?tment of cancer. 

Clt,ht‘t- ridvanceti tumors iti:ti ai those ar:s’r:g IV 
t7c Udllireds, ;tom.ich ~1‘ esopliaqu> did tlut fdr+; iu well 
alt70uyh the results were at least equal to standard 
t‘dilidt-t.rn ~riodalitiei. lhis is felt tu be due to the 
prclximity of intestine which linited the dose, even 
b,iiibq heady ‘:Iris, ar'rl the ra,l.:~rl:sistan(.e of these> 
tu~riors . It is planned to restudy these tumors in the 
future with the scanned beam delivery techniques and 
with radiosensitizing drugs to try t3 augment the 
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Results in Helium Ion Radiotherapy 
Lawrence Berkeley laboratory 

1975 - 1983 

Tumor 
Treated 
--- 

Pts Local Control 
Median 

Followup 

Chordoma 
Chondrosarcoma 
Meningioma 

123 78/123 (631) 31 mos 
(4-153 mos) 

Other Tumors 
(Skull, sinuses, 

scft tissue) 

38 25/x (6il.) 25 n;os 
(2-133 f1CS) 

Uveal Mel anoms 328 319/323 (97:;) 46 Tllos 
(3-146 mos) 

effect of heevy ion irradiation on r.hese tumors. 

We also continue to search for reasons to 
explain why some tuqlors are susceptible to high LET 
charsed particle therapy. We believe the ability to 
deliver higher local doses with charged particles is 
oart of the explanation, biit there are important 
bi3lcgical reasons tihich require further elucidatiun. 
Since some tuners are resistant to standard 
radiotherapy, effective Jredictike assays are needed 
which woulb-deternine in advance if i1.l individual's 
tu.rlor was more susceptible to hiqh LET charcjed particle: 
radiotherapy than other rrodalities of treatment. Such 
techniques as pretheraqy sampling of an individual 
tumor t3 determine its orotith characteristics ot ., 
radiation sensitivity woulc enable inproved selection 
of patients =or hiyh LET therapy and could lead to 
treatment tailored to an individua patient. 

C'pt imiiatio~ 3f beam delivery and treatmert 
tec'lniques including three-dimensional dynamic 
confornal particle tnerapy will permit irnproved 
irradiation of irregular tumors. Such E scanning bearri 
tecinique is now being developed a+. I!CIBL and should 
lea,3 to '\.rther jtiuances in tJrriJr control. co up 1 cd 
with improvrd treati'ient delivery, i?ipr-ovenirnts in 
therapy planning will include better techniques to 
loc3lizF: the tumor, cptimization c' 3-dimensioral 
radiation treatment planning, refining techniques for 
transfer of data fro,rl one imaging modality tc another 
Such as from M?: scans or PET scans, integration of 
PET scanninij into radiation trcat:nent planning and 
-rrpraved syi,tells fcr monitoring patient :)ositional 
stability during the treatment. 

UII~! uf the unique attributei iif heavy charged 
particles is the possibility to utilize a small bean; 
of radioactIve particles such as 19 Ueon to be injected 
into the tumor *just prier to treatmqent. This 
radioactive beam emits posit-ons wl;ch can be measurec 
outside the body bu their Xray em'ssion. Thus the 
stopping area oi the charged iarticles can be 
accurately imaged and matched to the previously 
deternined tumor volunle. This technique was developed 
at UCLBL and has been successfully demonstrated in 
both animal and human studies. It has great potentidl 
as a clinic<il tool to independently verify the 
accuracy of treatment planning and delivery. 

It has been estimated that 5-10X of patients 
treated with curative radiottierapy could benefit from 
heavy charged particle treatment, either with light 
ions such as protons or helillrrl icns or heavier ions 
such as carton. With approximately 200,000 cancer 
patients treated definitively with radiotherapy per 
year in t?e United States, this suggests that as many 

as 10,000 patients per year could benefit from clarged 
particle therapy. 

As a national need for 4-6 such centers might 
exist in the United States, we prooose continuation of 
tie heavy charged particle radiatibr oncology program 
i,i the form of a Biomedical Heavy Ion Center at LBL fot 
contirued studies in heavy ion medicine and biology. 
Using the existing space, sh'eldirg, and local i,Ijector, 
a strong-focused synchrotron coulc be realized for less 
thar! the cost 3f a proton center alone at a new 
off-site facility. This woJ:d provide both orotxn and 
heavy ion research capabilities with an in-place, 
PxpPr-ienced team of physicians, physicists, bia':)qisti, 
biophysicists, accelerator engiryeers, compster 
scientists and other personnel. Such a center wculli 3c 
hospital-optiI,iized and benefit from the highly 
sophisticated ,nedical resources in this 3rea. :n 
acdition to n,edical studies, important bioloa-cal alld 
pb;,sicdl research could alsc be accomplishedasjch as 
studies of effects of cosmic particles w'lich would be 
encountere3 in manned space flights. 

Similar proposed heavy ion fae<l't+es at illRS, 
,l.li,dn: ~.;'~:-tit~i~!~~liic~r-9, Zcri'iany and/or- Eli lFlP, I I,~r-r~[122n 
C(AI.IIIII~~ ty) wculd be vital <or continued Study c' heavy 
ion medfcine. A comprehensive program, Senefitir,g fron 
t'ipe+tisr in such fields as medicir:?, o'o‘~gy, 
hiophys':s, accelerator physics and engineering, 
radiation chelnistry, genetics, computer science and 
biostat-stics is needed. Only through mu1tidisc~Fiinarq 
r<~searctl can we deterrr:ne the most effective wise of 
tle.i~b,y eons ir' [medic-in? and biolr~g;. 

Summary 

1. Protons and helium ions are highly 
effective in irradiation cf many 
locally advarced, unresectable turlors 
adjacent tc critical structures. 

2. High LET ions such as carbor, or 
neon ions have important biological 
properties ir; addition to dcse 
localization parameters which may 
make them more effective in treatin:: 
some humarl tumors. 

3. A new biomedical Heavy Ior; Center 
is proposed at UCLBL to continue the 
biophysical and clinical studies in 
heavy ion medicine. 
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Site 

Table 3 

P'lase I-II Neon Ion lrial Results 

Neon 

Glioblastoma 
Brain 

Nasoptlarynx, 
Paranasal S'nus 

Salivary Gland 

Prostate 

SdrCOnla 

Pancreas, Stomach 
3iliary Tract 

Med Survival-13.7 IIIOS 
(n=13 pts: 

1.3c Con-16/24 (611) 
M?d Follow=18 11'0s 
(4-85 mos) 

Lot Con-11/14 (79') 
Mcd Fo'loti-13 1110; 
(5-91 mos) 

Lot Con-12113 (92;) 
Yed Follow=28 mos 
(11-60 mos) 

LOC Con-21/36 (58'. ) 
Me3 Follow=15 mos 
(3-76 mos) 

Lot Con-10/7a (15L) 
Med Survival-8 mos 

Results with 
Standard Therapy 
UCSF 

Med Survival-9-12 mos 

L3c Ccn-21', 

I UC Con-:?'8 

Lot tori-60; 

1.0; Con-28" 

Lot Son-20'6 

Lot Con = Local control in irradiated area. Med Follow = Median fcllowup fro!7 ti,ne 
of radiotherapy. Med Survival = Actuarial medial survival (Kaplan-Meier method). 

Appendix 

Definit'ans ____-_ 

Heavy Ion - Electrically charged nuclei of chemical 
elements. Tie term "Heavy" is somewhat arbitrary biit 
it typically 'IrlFlies an ion heavier than protons or 
he1 iu.rl. 

LET - Linp,:I, i \eryy Trar:sfe* refers to the rate a 
which eneryy i; deposited as it passes through tissue. 
It does this b./ lorllzirlg {strip~lng electrons froi.1) the 
atoms thdt it encounters. LET depends on the type of 
radiatior: anti its energy. In genera:, the more 
inds51~e the !,a -tic It: and the gredtrr 1 ts charye, the 
higher its LET. Xrays, protons and heliu71 ions are 
characterized by low LET whereas carbon, neon and 
silicon ions are examples of high LET radiations. 

RBE - Relative biological Effectiveness is a term that 
compares the effects of different types of radiation, 
generally witn the standar being Xrays. Radiatiors 
that have high -ET also have high R6E for effects on 
htman tissue5 or tumors. 

Heavy Charged Particles - Ttlese !)articles are t'le 
electrically charged nuclei of chemical elements. Thev 

rnay range in rn?ss frolr light. elements like hydrogen 
(protons) or hrlium to nuclei many times heavier like 
carbon, necr , silicori or iron. 

Treatment Planning - Process of using tuner imaging 
studies slrch as CT [computer tomographic scans) and a 
(IOWf.rflJl co!llDutcr. to map out the radiation dsse 
distributiori -n the body. 5 u c ti Q 1 d r 5 are optirilized to 
'inc the best 'fldy to it-radiate a patient's tllmor. 

MRI - Magnetic Resonance Imaging scanning makes use of 
magnetic fields to image structures within the body. 

PET - Positrun Emissior lonography scanring images 
radiation produced by certain t-ace radiochemicals 
in:ected into the body and gives both an anatomical and 

ph),sioloyica picture of the i,naged organs. 

Meydvoltage Irradiation - (Low LET) Irradiatiorl 
prodclced generally by linear accelerators for hospita 
case in tr-eating huinJr tilmo*~s , in ranges from 4-20 Me'/ 
These are usually Xrays but electron bea-ri therapy in 
similar energy ranges may be employe3 for rel,ttive'y 
superficial treatment. 
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Abstract, Under multi-institutionnl approved protocols, wc have 
lrcated over 37s patients wilh inopcr:iblc intracrani;il artcnovcnous 
malformations with stcreotaclic charged-parliclc (helium ions) Bragg ;xak 
radiosurgcry at Lawrence Bcrkclcy l.abor;~tory. WC havs had a long-tcnn 
dose-scar&ii& clinical lrial proloct~l ill place ‘h itli two umvcrsity centers 
md have foll?)i\cd more than 271) p,~t!cnls [or mom-c tllar~ 2 j, QJXS ranged 
initially Sronl 45 to 35 GyE, and now dascs of 25, 20. 15 and, under 
spcc~sl circumstances, IO Gyfl. dcpcnding on :i number ol Iactors, at-c 
being evaluated. This rcprcscnts a rclativcly h~mogcricous ddsr 

distribution with the 90% isodosc to the I”nphq of the lesion. f:or 
complete radialion-induced obliteration, thcrc IS a rcl;ltiorlship ol dose and 
volume prim;lrily, and location sccondanly. When the cnrirc 311:‘tial phase 
of the AVM has bscn included ~JI the fatiiosurgical licld. the rates for 
complctc obli:cration 3 y post-trratmcnt illu’ 00.15 ‘ !: for volu~iics 5.l in?, 
~X-9S% for ~olumcs >4 cm? and 2l.l cr?. 60 ?lY,? for vc~lumcs > l-1 
cm3. The (oral obliteration rate for all volun~cs up to 60 cm3 is 
approximately K&85%. Kcsulls on rcia:~on\h~ps t~rtirccn liosc, AC’hl 
ohlitrratlon, a,id complications .CC prcscnlctl. 

The potential for Bragg Ionization lcah irradiatiorl wit11 llcavy-ion 
beams as a method for producing discrctc lb~al ,md l;imcllar lesions in the 
brain is derived from Iwo clinical ohscrvations. [a) heavy-ion raihosurgcry 
avoids the moihidity and mona!ity as\oci.ltcd LL itll CXICIIIYC ncu:-vsurplsai 
proccdurcs; and (b) altzrnativc mcthod~, such as cryosurgcrq. 
~lcctmthermal surgery and X-rays, pmvidc p,or spatial dclinition and lack 
of reliability in confining the rcactioti of lhc brain I[) injury [ 1,‘. AI 
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory WC have dcvclol~d >tcrcotaCtic hcavy- 
charged-panicle Bragg peak radiosurgcry for trcatmcnt of surgi<allq- 
inaccessible intracranial artcriovcnous nlalfonnatiorls 11 ,?.3] Narrow 
beams of nccclcrnled heavy-chalged pani&? arc dl rcctcti stcrcotactically to 
defined lntrsctamal targcw. The precision ol our trcatmcnt p!annin~r a~~tl 
bcarr delivery syslcm assures improvrtl tloyc 1oc.ili/ati3n and d<jSC 
dlstribuiion of the Bragg io&ation peak throughout the arteriovcnous 
maliormation. gcncrally usith little or no nwrovxculx or parcnchynlal 
injury to adjacent v11a1 brain stmuc’turcs. WC h.~vc :hu\ lar m:wd over 375 
paGents wilh intracranial artcriovcnoi~s msllom~at~l;~~~, SO of whom arc 
chrldren 18 years or younger. Initially at the 1 S~~III<~I ,S~rl~hrr,i~clotrorl 
and currcnrly at the Bevatron. Basc,l on cv:~luat~o~ usii~g ccrcbr.il 
,an@graphy. computerized tomography and rriqnc~~l: r~‘sonancc in~;~ping, 
and posilmn emission tomography and radioi5otopc scanning of selc~ted 
patienls, together with cxtcnsivc climc,iI ncu~olog:c. J\lll~~wup. 11 appears 
dlat stereotactic heavy-charged-panicle HraFg peak ndiosurgzry obliterates 
high-now intraznmial aneriovrnous malfonn.itions and prorccts againat 
Suirhcr i,,t.~pan~lchym;~l brain hcmorrhagc with rrduced morbidity and n<) 
treatment-sssociatcd mortality. The current proccdurc solI has IWO major 
disadvantages: the pmlongcd latent pcriotl and rclativrly loti hut linitc 
incidence ofncurologic scquclac. Consitlcratilc mscar-cti is required bclore 
it can ofler the possibility ol’complctc rccovcv in all patients At prcscm 
we consider the proccdurc only for SCICCIC~ patients with intracranial 
aneriovcnous malformation\: in v,horn the po~cntial surgical risk IS 
considcrcd una~ccptably high, and patient sclcction is constrained by 
specifically delined patient protocols. 

The 165 MeV/amu helium-ion bean-line coriligurdtion for stercotactic 
cerebra1 irradiation with tie Bragg ionization peak al the Lawrcnse 
Berkeley Labomtory Bcvatmn has been reliably tcstcd 141 In thL’ st;indard 
conliguntmn the helium-ion beam line has a rango of about 15.0 cm to the 
Bragg pak. with very sharply delimited lateral and distal borders. This 
range is dccrcased to the desired value by the inhcrtion of a computcr- 
controlled water-column absorber in the bcarn p;lth. For clinical 
applications the charged-particle bc‘arn can bc shaped to conform to the 
configuration of the arteriovenous malformation and to any diameter from 
less than 6 mm t,z over 60 mm Physical dose mc’dsuTcmcnls indicate a11 
unmodified Bragg peak-to-plateau ratio of about 5. The maximum dose in 
the Bragg peak within the bmin is approxnnalely three or m\)re limes 
greater than the plateau or entrance dose at the skin: them is vinuslly no 
exit dose. The beam is modulated to adapt to a variety of radiosurgical 
conditions; the modified Bragg ioni?atian curve and its tr~svcrse protilc 
for srereotactic radiosurgery of an intracranial artcriovenous malformation 
will vary depending on the depth and location of the Icsion within the 
brain 

The 80% Bragg peak width along ihc unmodul,~lcd beam p‘lth 1s less 
Uxfn 3 mm, but can bc sprc,id out to a~:!’ dssirci! wltllh to approx~nI;ilcIy 50 
mm or more using speci.ill+aigllcd water-ahsor5cr rr:odul:~t~oil. ‘l‘tic 

nuclcsr charge and mass ol the helium ion are Iargcr ~II;~II lhosc ot the 
proton; therefore, the rnultlple scaltsring and lhe range s!r.igpling will1 lflc 
helium ion arc less for the same range in GSSUCS, rcsultlng in a sh;tr-jx’~- 
hcam for stcrcotactic radiosurgcry [4] The primary &v.intzg~: 0f ti;*rr\)i\ 
kams of heavy-charged panicks fn rild:osurgical Inxiiilcn1 deep wi!hii lh 
brain is the ability to conlinc the dosr to ;I discrete volume of ~IIZUC’. ‘Ill,: 
Improved physical dose distnbutlon~ dr: n~ads po.s.\~bl~! t?), the !~cl,~t~\cl~ 

small amour11 of multiple scnttcring and range slrilggling ani: by lhz rapid 
fall-otf oi dose wi!h depth beyond the end 01 the Bragg p& Thcsc smc 
physical characteristics require a stringently accurati asscs\mrii[ of. and 
compznsation lor. inhomogcncities LJI the tissue in order to a~,cornpli~h 
precision radlosurgcry with focal charged-pan:cle txam\. 

The aim of the radiosurgical procedure for trcatm’nt pt ;~ncnt~vc‘lli>l!s 
mallormations i? to USC a focal charge&panicle Ixani io IJ-I.I~IJ~~ 111~ III:UJ~ 

arterial feeders and abnormal shunring vcsscls of tl\c mallorrr~at~o;~ prowr 
and to include, as complctrlq as possible. the whtrlc cluster ol’p;~tl~oiogic 
shunting vasculature within the radiation field 11.31. The cnlirc 
compartment of this vascular unit mus! bc inch&d in the target volume, 
and an optimal lhcrnpcutic situation is prcscril whcli the entire 
arleriovznous n:aliom~atinr~ can bc covcrcd by a sul ticicnt and uni rof711 

radiation dose. We now know that the biologic basis for this change 
involves dctorministic rudIation Irjuq IO the \ ;~wula~ mtl:~lhcl~al cells and 
lheir supportIng bmchcmical architcctur<. rspair, iritimal prolllcra~io:~, 
media degeneration and thrombosis 

‘I‘rcalmcnt planning for stereotacllc hc:rvy-rh3fgcil p.~~ticlc 
radiosurgery far intracranial vascular dlsoni.crs mrcpratcs diia~omii alrd 
physical inSnrmation from the stcrcotactic ccrcbral angiogram, st~n’o~act~i 
CT scans. and magnrtic kxmiuu image5 lor raih iritliv:du;:l l~~~t~i:nt w!iy 

computcri~cd lrcatmcnt-planning calculatrolls for isodosc contour 
display[3.41 The data are used for 111rCC-dii~~C11si~~1);11 larger foriiouiin$ 
and conversion to relative stopping pL,v+cr ‘, ;:luc~. for impril\,cd do\: 
distribution and dose Iocali/.ation. Multiple-cnti-y BJI~ICS and t?e.tm ports 
arc chosen and contoured apenurcs mJ compcn~a~o~ arc I,tbrl~~atcd 10 
confine tire highdosc Bragg ioni/stlon peak II) ~hc contiiurcd target of the 
:~ncriovcrmtIs maIformalior~ while priltecririji :I~~~KCII~ crItIca 51iucturc\ in 
the brain. Head immobili/.ation i\ achicvcd with the stcrcolacti< 
thcrrnoplastic. mask Siwcd in the S~CI’CI)I;\CIIC Srame uhich arc Imcgral 
components of the system’s patient-pc,sitiorlirlg alqlratus, the Irrailialion 
Stereotactic Apparatus for Humans The mcdlcal cave at the Rcvatrrrn and 
ihe stcreotactic positioning system arc dcsip~cd so that the hchun-ion 
beam path is coincident with the stcrci,ractlcally-tlctcnliirlud istX‘l’nter ol the 
palicnt-positinning apparatus 11,2,?1. 

The dose to the central axis of the a~ tcrio’ier1ot.s mdl1om~at1011, thy 
aperture shape and siyc. tissue-quivnlcnt compcnsatois. the number OI 
tmrn pns. the beam angles for dcliverp and the r,mgc .md modulation (11 
the Isragg peak all dcterminc the ISO~OSC c’i)il:our conliguratio:i\. 
Chrf’cntly, lolal doses up lo 25 Gyl& applyllig ail KBE Ol 1.3 Ibr lhc 

helium-ion spread Bragg peak. arc delivered to tr:‘atmcnt volumes ranging 
from 100 mm3 to 70,cKK) mm3. In the mitial stages of our dose-searching 
protocols, doses of 35 to 45 GyE wcrc used. Since vascular obliteration 
occuncd in tic lower dose levels ofcach protocol group, WC lowered the 
doses delivered incrementally. At prcscnt. wc have lound that the optimal 
dose inducing obliteration 01’ the arteriovenous malformation with the 
smallest risk ofncurologic scquelac dcpcnds on a rtumtir of factors ;~d 
appears lo lie in lhc range OS IS to 25 (iyli using the hcl:unl-ion Hr.lgg 
ionization peak [.5,6J. I)osc selection depends on SI/C, shape and location 
of the arteriovenous malfom~ation within lhc hraln arid :t number ol other 
factors including tie volume of normal brain ttla: 1nu\1 bc ~r,ivcrscd by the 
plateau portion OS the charged-panicle beam 
volume for most patients ranges from I,.500 mm 3 

The nvcrage tr;:Itmcn! 
!o 16,(!GC mm Mnht 

often treatment occurs rhrough 3 lc 5 entry pot-talc, most Irccjusntl~ 4 
noncoplanar beams. and is dchvercd daily in I or 2 days, dcpendmg 011 die 

weatmcnt volume (e.g., in 1 day ii the vnlumc 1s 4,0(X) mm3 or lcsi) ,tnd 
the volume of normal brain tissue lravcrscd by the bcanm The dose IO the 
critical normal brain structures adjaicnt 1~; the a~~cn~~vciious ii~allcrmatirr:~ 
is considerably less than the dose to the targci volu~ne hecauw f’all-all to 

10% of the central dose occurs within 4 to h mm, and is wtthin 2 to 3 mm 
along the lateral margins of the beam. 



Figs. 1 and 2 arc examples of the ~sodosc contours for stcrcotactic 
heavy-charged-particle Bragg-peak radiosurgcry in patients with 
arteriovenous malfonrtations of ihe braill, dclincd by the inner region ot 
white dots. In Fig. I the aneriovenous malformation is in ttle brain stem 
and the helium ion beam was collimated by an 8 mm circular aperture; 
treatment was carried out using four coplanar ~x,rt5 in o~te thy to a volume 
of 250 mm3 within the brain stem to a dose of 4.5 GyE. In Fig. 2 the 
arlcriovcnous malformation is in the deep white matter. the cortex. and the 
central nuclei of the left cerebral hemisphcrc; aevcn noncoplanar ports 
wcrc used and a dose of 25 I;ylE was delivcrcd to a volume 01’ 54,0(X) 
mm3 in 2 days. 

Table 1 

Clinical Grade l t last Follow-up In 101 Pattents 

t’resentlng 
Cltrllcal KWcllent Gwd Poor lJ&+d 
Grade 

Excellent 53 (789bl 12 [lS%l 2 (3%) 1 (17’bo) 

68 

Lif2Q.d 5 (17-w 21 [72W 2 [7’!5) I ( 4 “/i ) 

29 

I?.rLQl 1 (2S%l 3 ( 7 5 9,‘ ) 

Fig. 1. Stereotactlc helium-ion Bragg peak rad~urgery ill a 3R year old 
patient with an artcriovenous malformarmn of the brain stem (tlcflrlcd by rhc 
inner ring of white dots). IX&W contotus arc shun superimporrd or! a c.cntraI 
CT scan. The hellurn-Ion beam was coltm~a~~d by an 8 mm circular aperture 
Trcatmcnl was performed using four coplan:u purts m I day IO a volume o!. ?SO 
nun3 wilhin the brain stern; the don was 65 Gyl: 

Fig. 2. Stcreotazdc hellurn-ion Bragg peak mdiosurgery treatmCrlt plan for B 
large left tempoml and deep central artcriovcnous mallormatron in a 39 year old 
man. The helium-ion beam WBF collrmatcd by 61 x 50 mm and 55 x 42 mm 
individually-shaped brass and cerrobcnd aperture\; 25 C;yE was dclr\,cred to the 
l~sron (defrncd by the inner rrng of white tlotsl using seven noncoplanar I~rv; in 
2 days to a volume of 51,0(X) mm3. The 9()9’,, contour borders precisely 011 the 
pnphcry of the ICSIOII ‘Il~e IF a r:@ do\c I’:111 elf to rhc 7W-1 lcv(yt, and the 
10% tsodo~ coctour complctclq spares and prolcrl~ 1t1c U,nu-‘ll;llcral hUrllSFhW? 

Clinical Kcs& 

The clinical objcctivcs of the radiosurglcul procedure arc to achieve 
changes in thr intracerebral hcmodynamic condition, resulting in (:I) 
reduction or elimination of subarachnoid or intraparenchymal brain 
hemorrhages with their associated morhidity and mortality, (h) decrease in 
progressive or fixed neurologic deficits, (c) lower frcqucncy of seizures, 
and (d) fewer subjective complaints, including frcqucncy and intensity 01 
headaches [l,h]. Nearly all patients have received clinical and 
neuroradiologic foltowup evaluations frquently since treatment; about 
two-thirds of the patients have had 60 months followup rcvicw. and 
extended review to 9 years has now hcen done on a regular basis where 
feasible Preliminaryobscruations in all patienu. both adults and children. 
thus far treated indicate that the clinical objectIves are being achieved in lhe 
majority of paticn&. The first 230 patients have been evaluated clinically 
to mid-1989; about 85.90% of the paticms h:tve r~ceilcnf or KQ”~ 
neurologic clinical grade. about 5% of the patlcnts have poor neurologic 
clinical grade. and 5% had progression of discasc and died, or died as a 
result oiunrclatcd intercurnmt illness 

In our Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory-Stanford University Medical 
Center patient series, we examined 101 conscoutive pticn1.i to 77 mnnlht 
of follow-up. The Drake clinical grade at last followup is shown in Table 
1 161. Seizures improved in 63% of patients, headaches in 68% and 
ncurologic deficit in 27%. Pmgrcssive ncurologic deficit st:ibili7cd in 
55%. Outcome wti e~cel!enl in 58% and fiotrf in 36%. of patients [h]. 

All Grades 
101 58 (57%) 34 (34%) 4 (4%) 5 I 5w 

Cerebral angiography illustntcs ch‘angcs in ccnzbral vcsscls at intervals 
following stereotactic radiosurycry. Hcmodynamic changes arc 
manifested by a decrease in blood flow through the pathologic cluster of 
vessels and a decrease in size of the feeding ancrics, shunts and draining 
veins. Anatomic changes include progressive dccrcasc in the six of the 
aneriovenous malformation until stabilization or total disappearance of the 
lesion occurs. The hemodynamic changes occur succcss~vcly and arc 
usually observed before the anatomic changes. Ncuroradiologic followup 
to the end of 1989 indicate overall that for complctc anglograpic 
obliteration 3 years after treatment the obliteration rates arc : 90-95’S for 
volumes <4 cm3,90-95% for volumes 14 cm3 and 514cm3. and 60.70% 
for volumes >I4 cm3; for all volurncs up to 70 cm3 11 hai been 
approximately X0-8555, after 3 years [h.7]. Our Lawrence Uerkele) 
Laboratory-Stanford Ilnivcrsity clmical sc:nc< shoucd .in o\~craIl c101nplst~ 
malformation obliteration rz!l: of 29% at 1 year. 70% at 2 years, and 92’1: 
at 3 ycarr; following helium-ion irradiation. Oablc 2) [h]. The rate and 
cxtcnt of arteriovcnous mallorm,ttion oblitcratio:~ apix’ar to bc tbrcshold 
phenomena dircctl related to trcatmcnt volume and dose. Malformation? 
smaller than 4 cm J (2 cm diamctcr) thromhoscd more rapidly and more 
completely (94% complete obliteration at 2.ycars, l(H)4 at 3 years) than 
larger lesions. Intcrmcdinte-siycd matforniatlons had an ohlltcration rate of 
75% at 2 years and 95% at 3 years, whllc thz larger Icsions (>3.7 cm 
diamctcr) had an obliteration rate of 39 Q 3t 2 years and 70%’ at 3 >ears. 

Table 2 

Stereotnctic RadlosUrpery Results at 3 Yr (230 Patients] 

AVM Volume (cma) % of Pat1et1ts ot~111<~1 atlull R.ilC 

$4 49% 90 95% 

s-4 and 514 33% SK-95% 

>I4 18% 60 70% 

AI1 Volumrs 100% 80 E5% 

Occlusion occurred m051 oomplctclq in tilt liif’l-do<c (30 to 45 C;yF: 
group of patients. In our Lawrcncc Rcrkclcy I.sboratc,ry-St:1nfbrd 
llmversity series, this alho occurred in the inlcnncdi,tlc diI<c I:roup; 24 1;‘ 
2X GyE proved to be quite cffcctibc (Table 3). Following comptcte 
obliterdtion we have not seen subsequent angiographic rcappcarancc of the 
malformation. even when priorembolilation was Frfonncd. 

Table 3 

Complete AVM Obllteratton n. treatment Dose 

Dose (GyE)+ lyr 2yr 3pr 

11.5 20 4/18 (22W 6/ 10 (60%) 6/6 (I cm%,l 

24 28. 5/23 (22%) 17/m (74’11) 19/21 [Ro9!) 

30 45 9/ 16 1569al 16/1H @VA)” 1 H/ 1 Y W&l 

’ p = 0.057 *- p = O.ooR + RP,K : 1 3 

Fig. 3 illurtratrs the cerehr;d .mg:ogr;uria 01 a palicnt ullh ri*ccrrcnt 
seizures and progressive motor and sensory changes dttc to a stral 
phenomenon resulting from a deep right ccrcbr:J (rrontal-tcrn~~~r;~li 
arteriovenous malformation. Cerebral angiogmms (upper) dcmonsrratc the 
si%c, shape and l<>Cation of the high-volume, hi[:h.flow malfom:alion all?f 
the feeding vessels arising from branches of the middlr cerebral artery. 
The anterior cerebral artery and its branchcs do not fill. Cerebral 
angiograms (lower) t year after sturcotactic hclium.ion Bragg peak 
radiosurgery (dose 35 GyE); dcmonstral. 1% complete ohlircr:Uion 01 the 
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ancriovonous malformation with rcdis~ribu~ion or ~hc normal cerebral 
blood flow. ‘l’hcrc is now filling of the anterior and posterior cerebral 
ancrics and their branches and this is associated with a rcvets:d of the steal 
syndrome. 

Fig. 3. A 30 year-old woman with a right II.~)I~~~~I-~~~~~~~OT;LI artcnovc’nou~ 
malformation (volume 3,700 mm3). Cppcr: Cerebral angiograms show the 
SIZC, shape and ~cxz~twn of the malfourmutio~:~ and its fwding wsscl~ origlxitlnp 
from the right middle cerebral ,uwy and assoc~atcd with a scwxc YI.SCUILL~ stwl 
phenomenon L.ower: Cerebral angiograms I year af!er helium-ion Bragg peak 
radmsurgcry (dose 35 CiyE) demonstrate cnmplcte obliteration ol’ the 
mallormation. -The patient remains neurulogia~lly inIX 7 years after trcatmcnl. 
There ha? been cnmplcte reversal of the vascular steal syndrome and return of 
normal regional ccrchral flow partcms 

i -T-.-T .--. r.. ., . ../ 

Fig. 4. Do% profiles for carbon-ion hcams at the Bcvalron suitable lur 
radmsurgcry ol intracranial tlugcts (railgc approlimn~cly 15.0 cm) and for 
radiotherapy of tfccp b&y t:ugcts (range approx~m,ucly 25.0 cm!. See tent. 

From the Collowup svailablc we cdn conclude that by stcrcotactic 
heavy-charged-particle Bragg peak irradiation of the I&ding artcrics and 
shunts, total and irreversihlc angiographic oblltora~ion 01 deep 
arleriovenous malformations is Fx~ssiblc in a large number of IUients, and 
protection against rhemorrhage with rcducod morbidity and mortalny 
occurs in over 80% 0r patients. The rate of modcratc and serious 
complications cnmhincd IS npproxim;ttely IS-17% hug this i? ionfined 
almost completely to the high-dose trcatmcnt group (71) to 45 GyE) in the 
initial SQCS of the dose-starching protocol In lhc riost rcccnt analvscs, 
no complications appear lo occur at ilo5cs less than 20 GyE’lhj. 
However. even at these rates, the curt rates arc rcl.lrlveIy high in this high- 
risk patient population, and the serious complications cncoumcrcd may lo 
considered acccptahlc in view 01 die polcntia! lor SpOnt~UlCOUS intracranial 
hlccding and profound ncurologic sequelac, morbidity and mortality, 
associated *ith the natural history of this discasc iI) untrca!cd paticnls 
I I,35.6,71. 

Future Dircclions 

Based on psrame~crs derived from measurd Bragg curves of protons 
(Harvard cyclotmn), and helium, carbon and neon (Bevatron), for the 
pnniclcs and cncrgics considcrcd with incrcating panicle charge. the peak 
height reaches ,i maximum with ramon and then dccrcascs. the Bragg peak 
width narrows, the disral tall-off ,ect.\ stcepcr. and the er;il dose intrcases 
(Table 4) [4,8j. The helium-ion beam is superior to a proton karn 
because of the higher peak-to-plateau ratio, more rapid dose fall-off and 

smaller be&am Jeflcction and suffers only in the modest exh dose. With the 
improved dose localization and dose dislributmn characteristics afforded 
by hcavicr-ion beams wc will invcstigatc the biologi.: and physical 

charactrrislics and the rclationshlp~ of helium and carbon-ion knms for 
stercotaclic radiosurgcry. I.Jtih/ing various ions, and total dosr’s. WC: will 
define the optimal conditions and paramrtrrs for stcrcotactic heavy-Ion 
Bragg peak radiosurgery for CocaI disorders in the brain, including 
intracnnial arteriovenous malformations and tunion, uhile achieving 
impmved protection of normal brain stnlctun’s. 

Table 4 

Heavy Charged-Particle Beams for Stercotactir Recliosur~ery 

t~.ll‘l*!lt.tt’rh i)Cl IWd frorr1 Mc.1sli:<~ci l31,:iij: (~111\.1.‘, 

Chamcterlstlc Protons Helium Carbon Neon 

l:ll<T~v (Mt~V:LI) 160 150 :3(313 ‘I i! 5 

!JO”u d >M’ I”rig” (mnli 149 0 141 0 150 ii Ii,:, 0 

I’v.lk ~~l.~w;iu r;itl:, 36 51 5 I :> 4 .t, 

~0”n I”‘,gk \cirlth (i 0 27 15 I :J 

I)lSf.ll 1‘111 (lfl I”u/nir111 2 u 4 3 f>li 75 

F:\II LILW ( ‘/I), ,.(,I 0 IH ii . I 

At Ihe Lawrence Uerkclcy Latx)lalorq licvalron .Iccclcr31or high- 
cncrgy particle txams 0r carbon and neon arc availat,lc lor biomcdiial 
research [4.X]. Of’these beams, carbon has panicularlp good potsnriril In 
stereotactic radiosurgery with the Bragg pc,~k (Figure A), and the ph>;si<ai 
characteristics of’ carbon beams lend thcmsclvcs to 3-dimenslonal 
conformal treatment planning for radiosurgcrv Then! arc three general 
properties ofthis beam that arc important: First. the carbon beam has less 
scattering and straggling than prnlons and helium ions by a factor of about 
1.6 (helium) or 3.4 (protons) [6]. Consequently. the Bragg curves 
obtainable have greater peak-to-plateau ratios and can be aimed more 
accurately without affecting adjacent structures. Second, near the peak of 
the Bragg curve the dose of the carbon beam is much greater than at the 
plateau, perhaps by a factor of 5. Combined with an dose-cquivalcnt of 
about 2.5 to 3 in the Bragg peak, the peak-to-plateau RBE ratio is 
significantly greater than comparable helium beams [4]. Therefore. if the 
peak is stopped in the target volume of the brain, relatively greater effec!s 
can be reached in the lesion with less dose; the adjacent critical structunzs 
of the brain will be better protected Cram radiation effects. Third, it is 
possible lo localize the stopping points of the beam inside the head by the 
use of a radioactive carbon beam. This will make it feasible IO slop the 
hiam precisely at the appropriate depth within the brain [ 1 ] 

It is our beliefthat heavy-ion beams. such as carbon, combined with 
beam raster scanning will allow improved dose distribution and dose 
delivery of localized irradiation in the central nervous system. It can be 
expected that many of the large intracranial sncriovcnous malformations, 
small lesions, such as pituitary microadcnomas. brain stem gliomas, 
isolated brain metastascs and similar intracranial disorders can J~OW bc 
approached successfully. Furthcnnorc, localisation of very discrete focal 
Icsions c&an bc achieved in vital brain ccntczs to treat certain discascs. such 
as Parkinson’s discasc. or (or thr: control or pain and for ruch conditions 
as hrain-stem cryp~c ancriovcnous malfoonna~ions in chlldrcn 

/I j J.1 lYahrikant. J ‘I‘ Lyman and K A fr,r?b,rl, R:~di:il Kc<. 104 
ISuppl] (19X5) s-244. 
2j JT. l,ymnn, L. Kanstcm, F \r’oatrr, .I l F;ihrik;ml .ml K A fzrat:i.sl. 
Mcd Phys. I3 (1086) 695 
1 II J.1. I.ahrik;uit. K.A. Frankcl, b1 tl l’l~ill~p\ and 1t.I’ lzvq, 1~ 
Cerchral Vascular Di$rascs of Childhood :ind Adr!lcsccr:cc. cds b1.S.H 
Edwards and 1i.J. tlnffman (\V!lliams and Willink. H.iItimnre, I(j’liii I’ 
3X”). 
[4] J.T. Lyman, M.11 Phillips, K.A. Frankcl. J I Fahnkaln. K.P Lc~y, 
Intcmational Workshop on Proton and Nar-row-Photon Hr;un l‘herapy. 
Oulu. Finland (1989) 43. 
151 R P. Levy, J.I. Fabrikant, K.A Frankel, h1.H Phillips, J T. Lyman. 
%urosurgcry- 24 (1989) 84 I. 
!6] G.K. Steinberg, 3.1 Fabrikant, M P. hlarhy. K.P. Levy. K A. 
Frankcl, M tl. Phillips, l,.M. Shurr. G I). Silvrrherg NlSJhl I 199Oi in 
press. 
:7] J I. Fabrikam, M.Il. Phillips. RI’. I.cvy, K A. Frankel and J ‘l 
Lvman, ElJLlMA Workshop, on the Potential Value of Liglll Ion Ream 
‘I’ilcrapy. NICC, (Frznco 1989) 233. 
LX] M.H. Phillips, K.A Frankcl. J T. Lyman, J.I. Fahrikan!. K I’. I.<vy, 
IJII. J. Radial. Biol Oncol. Phys. 18 (1990) 21 1 
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HEAVY-CHAILGEI)-t’AR’I’ICI,E RADIOSLXGEI~Y OF ‘IwE 
PITUITARY GLAND: CLINl(:AL Rl%IJl:I’S OF 840 I’ATIENTS’ 

R. P. Levy, J. I. Fabrikant, ti. A. Frankrl, hl. 11 I’hiliips, 
J T. Lyman, J II. Lawrence, C:. A Tohias 

Dormer Pavilion and Dormer Laboral.ory, Lawrc~~w Berkeley L&orator) 
University of California at Berkeley, Bcrkrley, CA 9.i720 USA 

Abztract Char@particle beams manifest arlvant.ageous proper- 
ties for stereotactic radiosurgery of the brain. The beams have Bragg 
ionization peaks at depth m tissues, fuute range and are readily col- 
limated to any desired cross-sectional size <and shape by metal aper- 
cuws. Sinw 1954, H40 paticn( s at Lawrence Berkeley Laborntcvry 
(LHL) have been treated wth stereotactic charged-particle radio- 
surgery of the pituitary gland f;x vari<)us I~xalizt~i and systemic rlis- 
orders. This report discusses the clinical and entlocrinologic result 5 
in that pat irn( series The nptmml choice of &SF’ and fractionati<w 
schedules musk be deterlnmed Ax thr (realmcnt, of different intracra- 
mal disorders. in order tc> irnprovr the CWP rate and to minimix 
pntenlAal adwrs? sequelac. 

Introduction -~ .-. 

Smce 19.54, nearly 6,1)00 nrurosurgiral patients world-wide have 
heen fnwted ~ilh sterectactlc charged-particle ra<li~rsurgwy of the 
brain for variw~s localized and systemic disorders [7]. Therapelltic 
efficacy has been clearly demnnstrated for selectrd disorders, e.g., pi- 
tuitary adenomw and intrwranial arterinven~xs malformations [6,7i 
The fist therapeutic clinical trial using accelerated heavy-charged 
particles in humans was performed by Lawrenr~, Tobias and their 
colleagues at Lawrence Rerkeley 1,ahoratory (LBL) for the treatment 
of endocrine and metabolic disorders of thp pituitary gland, <and as 
suppressive therapy for adenohypophyseal hi,rrn(,ne-responsive car- 
cinomas (e g., breast and prostate cancer) and dialwtic retinopathy 
[2.3,5]. Since t.hen, stermtacl.icaUv-directed frc!cal charged-parti& 
irradiation has been used al LRL to treat 840 patients to destroy t,u- 
mor growth antl!or suppress pit,llitary fiuwtioI~, this includes patients 
with arromegaly, Gushing’s diarilsc~, N& )TI’s syndrvmc. prolactiw 
secreting adencmas, chromophchr altenc ,rnas, mrtastatic breast car- 
cinoma and diabetic retinopathy (Table I) [7j The initial 3!1 pntit.nts 
were treated with plateall proton beams Subsequently. alm<w all <If 
these patients were treated with plateau hrliun-!on lrracbati<w al- 
though selected patient,s wit,h larger tumnr volumes and more reren~ 
patients received Bragg peak ht~lium ion n-raclint~i~m In arrc mrgaly, 
Gushing’s diwnse, Nelson’s syndrome and prolartln-secret,ing tumor?, 
tlw t.herapwlt.ic goal in the 443 patirnts treated has !x~n tr> dest r, ‘> 
or inhibit the growth r.lf the p1twtar.v tumw and cq>ntrrrl tt~wmmal 
hppersecretion, while prewrving a funct ictnal rim of tissw with nor 
ma1 horn~~)ne-secreting capacit,v 
!11.4; 

and minimizing nrurol~rgir inJu.r!, 
An additIona group ;>f 3.1 patirnts was trrated for n~ins*rrPt- 

ing rlromr~phobr adrnomas j3’ In the earlier ycw~ of the pitllit nrg 

Table 1 
CHARGED-PARTICLE RADIOSURGERY OF 
THE PITUITARY GLAND AT UCB-LBL [a] 

1954 to Present 
Disorder Patlents Treated 

Piluitary Tumors (total) 475 
Acromegaly 318 
Cushing’s Disease 63 
Nelson’s Syndrome 17 
Prolactin-secreting 23 
Nonfunctiining Adenomas 34 

Plluilary Suppression (total) 365 
Diabetic Retinopathy 169 
Breast Cancer 163 
Prostate Cancer 3 
Ophlhalmopathy 3 
Other 7 

Total 840 
[al UCB-LBL: Umvers~lv of Cal!fornla at 

Berkeley Lawrence Berkeley Laboralory 

_----.-. 
‘This rcucarch wm aupported by thr Office uf Health and Environmental Re- 

uarch, 1J.S. Drpartmrnt of Enrrgy (Zantrart DE-AC:OJ-76SFOOO98. 

irradiatlori program at. I,BI., many patients with vario;ls llorn1onf~- 
responsive disorders underwent stereotactic heliun-irln irra:liat.ion, 
in order to effect, hormonal suppression of the disease bv indrlctlnn 
of hypopituitarism :2]. This inrluded 183 patients wtth rnetastatic 
breast carcino~t~n and 169 pat.ient.s with diabrt ic re: irrol)al.hy. as wll 
as selected pat.ients with prostatic carcinoma and ClthPr tlortrxxw- 
responsive malignanrit~s \7] 

Physical Propcrt.iras of Ctmrgc~d Part iclts Hwnlh 

Beams of accelerated-charged particles have several physical prop 
erties that can be exploited to place a lugh dose of radiation prefer- 
entially within the boundaries of a deeply-located intracranial target 
volume 16.71 These include. (1) a well-defined range that can be 
modulated so thar the beam s!, lps at the disf al rdgr of’t he target, rc- 
suiting in litt.le nr no exit dose beyond the Rragg ionization Iwak; (2) 
an initial plat.rau rrgiw of low dose ac; the beam perwtrntcas tllrough 
matter, follwwd by a region of tngh &IV (the Bragg peak) at the rlici 
of the range of the beam and deep within the tissue, which can br 
adJusted to conform t17 the length <Tf the target, so that the wt,ramr~ 
11osr can be kept t II a minimunl, and (3) wry sharp lateral rdgps 
that can readily be made to roniic~rm to th? pr~~jectrtl cr~xs srrtii~nal 
contmr of t.he tar@, so t,hal lit t IP or n<, d<>se is aIwxb~<I t>,v the 
adjacent normal tissues. 

Imiosurgery 

It’latmu Regiw. Whw acwtcw~t.cvl -cJla.r&lxvt ITIP t-:rnrns (tf SII~- 
fit irntly high cwt~rK.v, iul(l liww gr<‘aIw &‘[:I Ii (if Il<~l<‘t I.,11 i: ‘Ii, ii’-’ 
available, radmsurpry can bt perf~h-mcd with t hr p!a~ rali pc )rtlrws ,lf 
the narrow beams, using sewral intersecting r9plnnar or nonroplnnar 
arcs or multipIp discrete st.erwt art.iratl~-dirwlc’(I int wxwt irq Iwarn: 
In this ronfiguratiwl, t.hrollgh-and-t~lr[)llgh irradiation trchniqws art-h 
emploved, so that the plateau ionizatinn regions pass through the PI,- 
tirr brain [l I]. The high-dose regions attained wth t hp plnt~~w~ ITT.+ 
diation technique are usually as sharply-delillt’atPd as those at t.:rintxtl 
with t,he Bragg peak technique (SW below), dif&rences tend to be rrl 
ativrly minor for small target vnlumes (e.g., pituitary gland). Wit 11 
this technique, consideration of the tissue inhomogeneitp normall:, 
encountered in the head is not inqmrtant. but arnlrate stereotactic 
localization of the intracranial target vnlume and pwciw isnwntric 
technique are essential Sterent attic plateall-beam radiosurgrry has 
been employed at LBL for irradiation of thcl pituitary glantl sinw 
1954 [7,11]. 

A beam delivery system was developed at the LBI. 1 Winch S~II 
chrocyclotron using 230 MeVjamu helium ions in tlw plateau ic>n 
ization region, which provided precise dose-localization and dose- 
distribution. Patient immobihzation was accomplished by the in- 
tegrated stereotactic mask and frame and an isocentric strrw,tactic 
apparatus (ISAH), and assured precision of dose-localization withm 
0.1 to 0.3 mm [9]; continuous and discontinuous rotation about the 
isorenter was a&wed in two of three orthogonal planes The <‘I>- 
timal treatment procedure ensured that the optic chiasm, hypotha- 
lamus, and outer portions of the sphenoid sinus received less than 
10% of the central-axis pituitary dose [Ill. Until the introduction 
of high-resolution CT scanning and currently, MRI scanning, it was 
necessary to define the precise location of the pituitary gland, op- 
tic chiasm, nerves and tracts, and the adnexae of the cavernous and 
sphenoid sinuses with pneumoencephalogrephy and polytomogrephy. 

Treatment was delivered in 6 to 8 fractions over 2 to 3 wk In 
the first few years of the program, and in 3 or 4 fractions over 5 d 
subsequently. The dose was necessarily high in order to overcome the 
radioresistance of the pituitary gland. However, the dose to adjacent 
cranial nerves and temporal lobes was considered to be a limiting 
factor rather than dose t,o the pituitary gland; the medial aspect of 
the temporal lobe received 36 Gy during; longer cnlwses of therapy, 



and 30 Gy tc, the s~amc region during shnrter courses of treatment.. 
As the dose retI off rapidly from the central axis, the dose to the 
periphery of larger pituit,ary targets (e g., arrr~megalic tumors) was 
rorrsidernbly less than the prrlphrral dcs ) c tii slnrtllrr targets (‘,K,, 
Cush~ng’s disease) 

t;l,t’;:y ---, :. t’ekli Iiach ( barge+part& bciml can bc clirtxctcd stew0 
y to pTare Indli,ldually-shaped thr~r-dllrlc,lIsir)nnl hightl~)sc 

regions precisely within the brain by adjusting the range, by sprrad- 
mg the Bragg peak, by introducing tissue-rqlllr,alertt comperrsatl)rs, 
and by uning an aI’propriately-shaped ape’rtlwe jC,7] Several entry 
angks and cc~l&~~nr andjor noncoplanar beam port.5 are directed 
stereotactlcally so t,hat the iugh-dtlse regions fjf the individual beams 
intersect within the target volume. This techniqtw provides rwlsitl- 
rrable flrxibill ty 0f riwice of beam dmctiun f(>r rnultipc~rt sttreo 
tactic treatment planning for B-dimcnsionai rc~~fr~nnal therapy, with 
a murh lrwer dose to inuncdiately-adjarent and Intervening normal 
brain tissues, and rom~)lete protection of the largest, propvrtiiin of the 
nnrmd brain tissues. Fror helium the wlative bi:llogir effectiveness 
(RBE) in the Bragg i<)n~zation peak is r\ssumrd to lw appwxilnat el: 
1 3, IlkLSd On ITI tntlr7) ZLIld t7L lIltlO StUtliCS ii]. 

For Bragg peak pituitary irrediativn, the beam delivery system 
drarrilwd above has Iwcn mi~difird rwng 16.5 hlr~\;,‘annt helium ion 
beams at the I,BL Hrvatron by means of range acljust.ment, tissur 
compensation, and spreading of the Bra~p peak. The tumor and its 
r&tionships t.cS adjacent neural structures *re defined on stereotactic 
MRI scans, and t,he radiosurgical target is d&mated The radiosur- 
gical treatment plan is desIgned in orticr tr! plaw higher dose ill thr 
t umrr num ly:ng wii Itin the sella and lower (1~ w 111 any tum~~r mass 
extending into extrasellar tissues. A detailed description of treat- 
ment planning fir pduitary rwfoswgery rung the Uragg peak of 
the helium-itm bram is the subject of a separate rqmrt in this sym- 
pmiurrl. 

Stereotactic hellrm-il.Nrl beam irradiatwn has prt wrn to be ver-J 
effectlvp as the treatrnrnt of a~r~wt-gal! ~lax~~nurn d(.>sc to th(, j)i 
tuitary tumor in 318 patier.ts trpatwi ranged f~ ,r 30 tp X Gv. most 
often dehvered in 4 fractions ov~‘r 5 d \Ia-krti rhical All~l Ilk>- 
chemical improvemen! was ,-hservrd m most patients within the f&t 
year, even hdirre a sigmficant fill ~II swum grrwt 11 hr~rmcw level 
was rlotd A drarrlat.lr- an d sust airwd drwcasa II: tiinnone secret ion 
was observed in most patients; the meian growth hormone level de- 
creawd nearly 70% wit bin 1 j-, and co111 iruwtl to decrease thereafter 
(Figure 1) hormal levels were sustained during more t ban 10 y of 
fullow-up. Comparable results were observed in 65 patients who were 
irradiated wth helium ions because of residual or rwurrcnt metabolic 
abnormalities persisting after surgical hypophysect,c!my Most of tiw 
treatment faihlres aftrr helium-ion irradiation apparently resulted 
fr: *II inaccural I’ i~~sessrrient of t~.utrnsel!ar trur~i~r pxtensi<,ll iS,4,S]. 

Cushing’sisraw 

Crdirie’s ~lisww has Imv; trt~atcd sr~ccri;sfidly by sterwtact.ir 
helium-i<nl irradiatiw in 83 patients (aged 17-78 y) [3,4’. Mran 
basal cortis<J levels and dexamethasone suppressinn testing returned 
to normal valws withm 1 y aft.er treatment , and remained normal 
during more than 10 y of follow-up. Doses to the pituitary gland 
ranged from 30 t<) 151) Gy, most often dehvered in 3 or 4 daily frec- 
tions. AU i tewagr Iw.tients were cured by dr~srs of 5(1 to 12~ (:y 
without, inducmg hypopit.uitarism or neurologic sequelae; however, 9 
rif 59 older patients subsrqrrently undwwrnt bilateral atlrenalectonli 
or surgical hyp.~phpsectorny due to relapse or failure to respond ti> 
treatment. bf the 9 trewnlent failures, 7 ~wcurrrd in the earlier 
grump of 22 pa:ient.s treated with 60 to 150 G,v m 6 alternate-day 
fractions, when the same doses were given in 3 or 4 daily fractions, 
40 of 42 patients were successfuLly treated ‘$1. The marked improve- 
ment. in response with reduced fractionation in this group of patients 
has helped provide the rlinirai rat.ionale for single-fract.ion treatment 
with sterrotac.tirally-rlir~rled beams r,f heavy charged parti&s 

Nelson’s Syndrome 

Ilrliurn-ivn bwn trratmwlt tias been u.4 in 17 pat.icw!s with 
Nelson’s syndrome. Treatment dose and fractionation were compa- 
rable to that in t,he Gushing’s tijseasr group% i.c , 50 to IX Gy in 
4 fractions Six patients had had prior pitultwy surgery. but had 
prrsiat,ent tumor nr elevated scnun ACTH levels All patients exhib- 
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I~le;lW I i’hml;ra ill ~‘larit ii liilrilrll. g’“ulii tiwr?i~~n!~ 1111;11, I< s 
14s in 231 patieut~ wth arrc>n,r.~~ly <>r,e ~17 n>isrc yxr~ xflrr <,t.rw> 
lact,c hrlun-m, (230 hlr\‘, I,) platrau -a~~usurgw> at 1 hr Il~u\t~ 
‘ill, of Cal~Emua a, Urrkrle~ 1 RU~+‘,I<‘P He~krh I.ahirnt<,r v 1C.l 
mrh Synchrr~cycl<rtron At thr I<>,> >f d,f’ ~‘a$ arf rhr nwnl~rs ~>1 
patients used :o ralrlllat~ tilt. nlr<h~l +irna IiwlP b,r ~a~11 IlrnV 
1111~rval hikwing rnd13,4>~rgerb I-~wrt-km pat ~twrs dhl ~,rrr 11 i’if’ prl’ 
,;dlrisurprr\ 11(:14 Ill’ ii,L,*t~l,ll nts. t>iit t1/w Iii;il lt,.45 Ql,,lbr:ri.iis~ i 
4 tu 16 ptv.rs &fwr radmurgrry Fir0 r~~lnp;u-al,lt~ u1th tll~sr nf :hc 
ofhrr 22i1 pamnts Exrludrd f ri>rr, thr s~r,i.\l w<T,. R:i j>a,,<.:rts wh 1 
hnd wrdergone prmr gut u,,.is \ surg~rv anil !r +,twts uhusr prrra 
diosur~rrv growth h<,rnmnr lewls WPW ICTS than t, 1,~ nd ‘I’hc ZIJ 
patmis in Ihr MOWS who subseqwntlv u,rrle:wz,,t @titar>. surgery 
or additional pituitary irralatton were lrlcluded urltll the time of the 
second procedure (Ram J H Lawrence “Heavy pamrlr wradi- 
ation of intracranial lesions,” m R H N’ilkms and S. S RPngachq 
(eds) Neurosurgery Kw York hlrCraw HLII. lRP.5 pp 1113-1132 ) .-__-. _ 

itrd marked decreaw in A(CTI1 Iewls. Inlt rawly to nrr:mal Irvels. 
Howrver, all hut one patient had ra&ologic ev&nct~ of local tumor 
control [3,4]. One patient who had presented with invasive tumor 
had progressive suprasellar extension following irradiat inn; this pa- 
tient died post.operativeIy after transfr,>m al dec,.rrnl)r~ssil,ll. 

In 23 patients with pr<+rctm secreting pit uil ary tumors, serum 
prolactin levels were successfully reduced m most patients following 
helium-ion irradiation. Of 20 patients followed 1 y after irradia- 
tion, 19 had a marked fall in prolartin level (12 to normal levels) 
(3,8]. Treatment dose and fractionation were comparable to that in 
the Cusbing’s disease and Nelson’s syndrome groups. i e., 51) to 150 
C;y in 4 fractions. Helium-ion jrradiatiwl WAS the wle treatment 
in 17 patients; the remaining patiwts were Irradiated after surge- 
ml hypophyeect~~nry had failed to provitlr c~~~~plrt P <jr pwmanent 
improvement. 

Complications of PjtUitary-Tlimnr~Rarliosrtrper! .~...._ 
Variable degrees t)f hypopitultarlsrn dev&p+d as sr~4ur~lw <.lf at- 

tempts at whtr,tal destrurtion nf pituitary funrtiw in ;tl~wr a thlrrl 
t>f t hP patients, although endorrinc> rlefirrtwrirs WWP rapltil:: wrrcct cd 
m most patients with appropriate hormonal replacement. therapy. 
Diabetes insipidus has not been observed 111 any pltuitarv I>a!irnts 
treated with helium-ion irrediatmn 18: 

Complications in 318 acromegalic patients Lreatpd wth hehumion 
irradiation were relatively few and limited abnost exclusirelv tr? those 
patients who had received prior photon treatment Of 7 patients who 
had previously undrrgone unsucrrssfi.~I photon irradia&n, 3 patients 
subsequently developed focal and readily-controlled seizures due to 
limited temporal lobe necrosis; 3 patients developed mild or transient 
extraocular palsies; 2 patients had partial fielcl deficits Thcreaftrr, 
previously irradiated patients were excluded frwn the protocol [ 11~1. 
Temporal lobe injury, but no cranial nerve dysfunrtlon, occurred in 
only 2 of 283 patients treated solely wth plateau heliutn-lun irra- 
diation; both were cases treated in the Initial series, and who had 
received higher radiation doses than were used in later years 181. 
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Nrruolo~ic r,equplae of strwot actic- radiosllrgical treatmr~nt. have 
lwrn infrequent in t hp Cushmg’s d~seaw grtrrtlt of pat wits OW 
patient developed as>;rnplonWic visual field deficits 18 man after 
t rrntment Two pat1e11t.s developed rapid progrcss~~x~ r:f AC’TII 
srcrrlting plt!lit wy ~~Iiwr~mxs (i.e , N&x1’s syrldrirlr) filllowin~ bi 
lateral ~drermkrtorny that had been perfwmrd after helium irracti- 
atiiw failrd to ctrntrf)l t.hr tenor grtwt 11 adwlllitt <slv ‘T’w) patient 5 
dewloped transwnt partial third wrw palsies 6 (1, 7 y aft PT hc~lium 
ion treatment [8]. 

Il~~rt~~o~~~~-I~rlr~~r~~l~~~lt hletastatic C!arrii~~xr~~ _... _--- - . 
Retwren 1RW 1972, stereot act irally tlirt~~.tc~ri pr<>!,,rl (itutial 2!i t):l 

tients) or he&n-ion beams (157 cases) uvre ilwl h! LHl. fi,r pit 11 
itarv ablation il 1X3 patients with rne:astatir hwast carcinoma Pa- 
tirnts rwrivrd 180 to 32(, Gy stcrrotactic platenu h~lirim-iw lwar~i 
irradiation to the pitxitary gland, in ordrr to rontrnl thp malignant 
spread of carrillomn by cffrrting hi~rmiin:rl sllppress1< ,n (hrough iri- 
duction of hypr,pituitarism [2] ‘T&atmerlt rrsldtcrl irl a 95Vc (l~rr~aw 
in pitltitary cellularity with connective tissue repl;trcmPnt. within a 
fw- months At 11.w~ doses, the magnitudr ,-If ~cllular 1~~. was de- 
pendcM on the dose to thp periphery of the gland ‘1 11 iZla11,~ pa- 
tients rxpcrifnwd lwg-twm rem!ssir~~s. flight casts C-If F-I& radi 
at.icxI nwri+ I:inrlrlding tiymptomati< nt~~r~wis fc-und al arlt~~l~~y j 
limited tn thp adjacent portion af the trmporal lobe orcw-red; all 
were frnrn an earlwr treatment. grolq, of pat,irnt s entcared in a &WC- 
warching protc’cr11 who 11ad received lighcsr doses tQ suppress pitu- 
itary function lis rapidly as possible [ill]. Clinical manifestations nf 
ternpWa1 lohc- Injury and transient 3rd, 4tti, and 6th cranial nprw 
involvement or:urretf in only 4 of tbrw pal irnls 

I)iabetir Retini~patby 

Between 1958-1969. ICY patients wth pr~)hferat~vr dlnbt?t LC’ retini) 
pathy rweiwd plateau hrlium-Ion focal pltltitarr irradiar I( WI ‘1’11~~ 
Was done 1.0 follow the effects ofp!tuitary ablation i-in diahrt:r rrti:i< 1 
pathy and to twntr~~l the rffwts of insulul- and grlwt h hcumq )n(’ 
depet~drnt rrti la1 pr<Mt,rat iw :ingi(~gc~nwis alli,+ CIIIIII! rw111: m 
progressive blir&~ess The fujt 30 patiwts WV trr-atcd with lliil 
to 320 Gy deli-:erpd over I1 days tc-> effwt tot;il pituitarv ablati,)n; 
the subsequmt 139 patients undwwwlt sllbt till pitllit arl ;il)lati~ 0, 
with 80 to 1.50 Gy deliwrwi over 1 I ti-ivs 1lcw patlwti ilad n I!? 
5ll”‘o dc~rcw ill irlsllhrl rrqllircnwnts; f 1~1s rfwilt s WC~II.F~ si>~,~wr ill 
pt.imts r~wlvmg highu d~)ses, but ultimatrl;- b< >t h pat&t. grcbups 
had romparable insldin rc~quiremu~ts Fasting growth harm DWF IFV- 
els and wswws wwe Iowwrti witlun sc-vtsral rm,n(hs after irradiation. 
Moderate to good vision was prrsrrwcl III ;it, lras! ~1~~ rvc in 59 of 
114 pati9nt.s at 5 pears aftw pit.lCtary irrad~ati~~n (J 11 l,~~wwn~~, 
unpublished). i)f 1AY patients treated, 69 patients (41%) ultlrnat~~l~ 
reqnircd thyroid replacement and 46 patients (27%) reqwrpd adrrnal 
replacement ‘J’here were 4 deaths frown complicat eons of bypopit II 
itarism. Focal temporal lobe in.jury was limired to an early group <of 
patients that tiad rerciwd at least 230 Gy III order to effect rapid 
pituitary ablatiorl in advanced disease; 4 patients in [his highdose 
group dewloped extraocular palsies. Neurnlogir injury was rare in 
those patwnt s rewlving doses IPSS tharr 290 C;y (J.H. I.awrt~~~w, 11~ 
publish&). 

Pathologic C’hangw 

Autnpsles xece perf~xmed w 15 patient c who had hew trrated 
with plateau hclinm-Ion irradiation g:f the pituitary [12 T~rl of thrsr 
pat.wnts had twen treated fw prvgressiw dialwtic ret jn~:paI hy with 
average doses cf 116 Gg d+-GverPd in (i fractions. All patimt.s dwnnn- 
strated pqwssive pituitary fibi- isis Fiw patents with exiru ~phihr 
adennmas received an average of 56 Gy in 6 fractions These ad~no- 
mas dwploped cystic cavitation, suggesting greater radicwnsit,ivity 

of thP t Innor than the surrnuntimg nnmmai antprIor pituitary gland, 
whirl1 in turn pr”vw~ t 0 be mcirc radiosrnsit.ivc than the post wioz 
pituitary gland. IIowww, no radiation changes were found in thr 
surrounding bram or cranial nerves, demcxxtrat mg that the arc& 
wated h~av~-charged-particle plateau b~~ms created a sharply de- 
lineated focal rGtuit.ary lrs~nn withnut mjury to thf adjarcnt rrltical 
hrnm structures 

Discussion and ~.clusior~s 

Stereotactir h~Rvy-charged-particle h&urn-ion radiusurgery of the 
pituitary gland has pr<wpri to bP a highly pftlprtive method of treat- 
ment for a lwiety of endocrine and metabolic hormone-dependent 
conditions, alo:w or in combination with s~trgiral h,vpophywctomy 

Sinrr lY6~1. R40 patients haw rewivwl strrr~~t.;irticallv~rIir~~~.t~~l f,l. 
ral plateau or Ilragg peak h&m-ir)n pituitary irr.aitIat Inn at 1.131, 

to suppress pituitary function and/or control tumor growth; this 
includes palients with acromrgaly, Cushmg’s disws~, h<sls<u>‘s syn- 
drqme, pmlactin-serrating adenomns, rnrt as1 ittic brrast cart‘irwmil 
and diabetic retinopathy. In the great majority r~fpxtier1t.s with pit\]- 
itwy t.un~ixs, t.his method has resltltPi1 in rplinlr:r crb111 r, 11 i~fl~w~l:l;rsti,~ 
growth nnd suppressiw of hyprrsrcrrtu)n, whilr grrwrally I)wwrving 
R rim of fnnrtiorml piluitary t issw. \‘;triabl~~ tl(~grtw <>f hvp~ ipit 
ltarism rrsultcd in a munbc~r c)f ciwt~s, but surti twil~w~r~t~ <I~*iicw[:c:<~s 
and associated metabolic dvsfunct ior, ww rrwlily c xrwtt~rl w!i.h “1’ 
pr?pria(e hoinn,xw srlppltwc~rlt nl t Iwxi)\ 

Clinical prot.<wr>ls fc>r slwwt iwli~. hPlilm-l,ui tlr;rjiil lw;iL; f.;ulw, 
surgw,v f(x pituitarVv Illicrr~a[lfnilnias itnsi rccurrc’nccs ff:lla lwmg su* 
pry are in progrrss at 1,111 , in tordcr t<> rnaki> 11s~’ q>f 1 II,> ~~rlirli~r>l~, 

advantagrous dose-tiistrlbut~~)n and (10s~~ Iordi7;rt arm propd IPS III 

herent in thr Iiragg innizai ir)lt pc%ak. Ir~l~~~v~~:i anzti -1111~ r~wtltt~ ICY,, 
ww possibl? with rrniltiplarl;ir hlR I iiml (“I’ sciulninB h:fh rlwi~~ \I<>? 
sit+ twttrr localization of pituitary microa&wmas arid nljacent 
neural strurturea, anti more ncrtlr:lt<~ isswmmt of ul ri\.wllilr t II 
mm extensmn. These recent lifllrilrilililil(igii ail\ imw9 shy ~llltl whit11 
in imprnwd cure- and 0 ~ntrcl rat Is f,.lr pi!ilit ;uy i I*nIors x1151 rr,lixt ~1 
mt racranial disorders. dwrrawd trpn! nwnt srq~wiw. illid a <II’I~[.PRS” 

in the number of treatment failurrs prrviolis!y I;)rurti t<> havr wsultcd 
from innrcrwll r assessmwlt of ttllni ,r t,xt w4*~ >n 
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Abstmct: 
Detectors used in beam delivery systems for controlling and 

monitoring heavy charged-particle beams for clinical use have special 
requirements place on their response time, size, spatial resolution and 
reliability. A 30 cm by 30 cm transmission, ionization drtcctor with 
0.5 cm spatial resolution is now being developed for use with a raster 
scanning beam delivery system being built. The electronics for this 
system requires the development of a specially designed integrated 
circuit. 

Introduction 
The treatment of humans with radiation requires real-time 

monitoring of the radiation. The accurate delivery of the prescribed 
dose is essential to affect the desired cure and to prevent the 
deleterious consequences of an overdose of radiation. The fact that 
humans are being exposed IO the radiation and that the radiation has 
the potential to harm. as well as help, makes the design and 

construction of monitoring systems and detectors different from their 
traditional usage in physics. Dynamic beam delivery systems in 
particular require such active monitoring systems.‘q2 

Detector systems for radiotherapy and radiosurgery have three 
main functions: I) the measurement of the dose being delivered to the 
patient in real time, so that the radiation can be terminated at the 
appropriate amount, 2) the measurement of the spatial distribution of 
the radiation delivered to insure the patient prescription IS satisfied, 
and 3) the monitoring of the radiation delivery for the control of the 
radiation transport system. hlonitoring the spatial disoibution of 
dose is particularly important because the radiation must be modified 
as it comes from the source before being used clinically. The heavy 
charged-particle beams from the accelerator undergo range changes, 
spatial deflection and nuclear interactions before reaching the patient. 
For beam transport purposes the monitoring must k indepcndenl of 
these modifications to facilitate beam line tuning and to minimize 
mistakes introduced from changes in the beamline setup. 

General Philosonb 
Our experirnce with treatments at the Riomed facility at the 

Bevalac has lead us to several principals in the design and operating 
of detectors for clinical use. The first is that the detector system 
should be independent of the rest of the beam transport and beam 
delivery system. No u priori assumptions should be made as to 
what the other systems are doing. The detector system should work 
at all times with a response time sufficient to provide monitoring 
systems and humIn operators information on the radiation’s status. 

Second, the system must be reliable and safe. An acceptable 
fault rate can only be achieved by having redundant systems. Three 

independent systems for monitoring the dose and terminating the 
radiation are advisable; each system independently able to terminated 
the treatment. While this moderately increases the likelihood of a 
system not working properly and hence preventing a treatment, it is 
safer than a system with fewer monitors. If a system fails to work 
properly and the fault is not detected, there can be one of two 
consequences. The working systems will prevent an overdose or the 
broken system will terminated the treatment too stxm. The latter can 
be corrected in subsequent treatments after the problem has been 
solved. Three systems makes assessing which system isn’t working 
easier. 

An additional method for assuring a systems reliability and 
safety is a method of checking the detectors without the use of 
radiation. The detector, its electronics, the dosimetry system and the 
entire treatment system can be tested with this simulation capability. 
The pre-treatment testing of new software and hardware saves time 
and effort in debugging and increases confidence in the treatment 
system’s performance. 

Third, the detector should detect a quantiry directly progx)rtionJ 
to the dose, the fundamental quantity of interest. The direct 
measurement of dose in the patient can not be easily done so that an 
indirect method must be used. To maintain a strict proportionality 
between the monitoring detector and the dsllvered dose, a fixed 
geometry relating the measured to the delivered dose is necessary A 
calibrdtion can then be made of dctrctor respmse with dose delivered 
to a phantom setup identical to the actual treatment conditions. To 
achieve a proportionality close to unity, a simple relationship between 
the two is desired. Placing a dctcctor as near the patient and as far 
downstream of beam mtiifying devices a\ possible helps insure that 
what is being measured is what the patient is receiving. 

These considerations have lead us to the devclopmrnt of large. 
area, transmission ionization detectors that are srgmentcd into man) 
smaller, independent -areas Dose distributions, distribution 
centroids and second moments can be measured in real time and 
displayed for the operator convenience or monitored via hardware 
and/or software. These detectors. used with known gases and 
known ionization volumes, can measure dose via the ionization 
produced by the radiation traversing the detector. This dose can be 
related to dose delivered to tissue via the relative stopping power ratio 
of tissue to gas. Since the monitor detectors can not be located in the 
tumor volume, as mentioned a further calibration is needed of the 
monitor detectors in terms of dose delivered to the tumor. A 
comparison between a calibrated reference detector. placed at the 
isocenter inside a phantom, and the monitor detector provides this 
conversion factor. 
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To specify the requirements of the dose measuring device, the 
range of dare to be measured must he known. For most clinical 
purposes this is between 1.0 milliGy and 10 Gy a range of five 
orders of magnitude. A fnrthcr complication is the time structure of 
the radiation. IGgh dose rates produce high currents which must be 
integrable by the electronics Currentr IiI~tiIlg a few milliseconds as 

I;qe as 10 pi\ can be prtxluced by the high frequency componems in 
the time structure of the radiation extracted from the accelerator. 

The minimum current produced in clinical systems is on thr 
order of a few PA. Small volume detectors, short duration radiation 
pulses, or short integration times are sources of such currents. In 
these cases the signal to be measured must be distinguishable from 
noise in the system. For this reason charge integration is the 
preferred method tWCilUSe only low frequency noise is a significant 
noise source; otherwise, the noise signal is integrated out by the 
integrator. For systems currently used a noise level of a fmctjon of a 
pA are obtainable. This noise level presents no real problem during 
patient treatments where the typical currents are in the nanoampere to 
microampere range. 

A further constraint on the design of detector system? ;ue their 
siz.. and spatial resolution. An area to be monitored as large as 30 cm 
by 30 cm is clinically useful with a spatial resolution OH the order of a 
centimeter or less. Some applications such as measuring the 
penumbras of dose delivered near critical structures require a few 
millimeter resolution over 10 centimeter distances. This can be 
achieved with segmentation of the detector’s collection foil. l-~ge 
numbers of independent electronic channels are then required to 
maintain the independence of each element. Finally detector systems 
placed near the. patient must be as unobtrusive as possible so that the 
valuable space near the patient is prcscrved for other beam-modifying 
devices. 

The required response times of a detector system is dominated 
not by the detector response, but by the method of terminating the 
radiation. Response times less than a fraction of a second are 
necessary for passive scattering system to achieve the desired dose 
accuracy. With active beam-delivery systems millisecond response 
times are required for dose monitoring and termination in the case of 
a delivery-system failuE. A failure in the beam extracting system of 
the accelerator that results in an instantaneous high beam current 
should be detected by other means than an ionization chamber which 
is susceptible to saturation. Secondary emission monitors are best 
suited for this purpose. 

Detector Choices 
For ionization detectors the choice of gas is governed by the 

needed absolu:e accuracy of the system. The energy to make an ion 
pair, W value, are well known for only a few gases.” The density, 
W factor and relative stopping power of the gas in part determine the 
ionization produced by the beam of rddiation.4 The foil sep‘aration 
determines the radiation’s pathlength thru the detector and hence the 
amount of charge produced. bitrogen at atmospheric pressure and 
temperature is used because of its well known W value.5 

The foil separation in all the detectors at the Bevalac have been 
standardized to I cm for ease of construction. Large area foils 
separated by 1 cm and placed at a relative high potential with respect 
to one another might he expected to bow from the mutual force 
between them. Calculations show that this force is negligible and, i:i 
practice, no bowing is observed. Since one of the foils is placed at a 
high voltage, careful electrical separation of it from nearby grounded 
structures is quired. A gap of 0 3 cm between the high voltage foil 
and grounded surfnces is typically used in our chambers. A second 
detail of foil design is the extension of a grounded region around the 
active collection region. This grounded region insures a uniform 
electric field in the region uhere charge is being measured.’ The 
produced ionization is not distorted by skewed electric field lines it 
follows migrating to the collection foil. A nominal extension of 2 cm 
is adequate for most foil geometries. 

Since the. chambers operate in a transmission mode, as little 
material in the beam path minimizes the detector’s impact on the 

radiation. Kapton foils on the order of 25 pm thick can be used to 

make a practical detector - 200 pm thick. Gold plating of the foilc to 
a thickness of- 0.5 mg/cm* creates a conducting surface. With 
printed circuit board techniques a desired pattern can he etched for 
collecting the ionization charge. Several kinds of collection patterns 
have been made for different purposes. Figure 1 shows a detector 
used to measure onedimensional dose distrihntionc with fine spatial 
resolution. 

Figure 1 shows an ionization chamber that is segmented into 134 
individual elements. Each element is 2 mm by 1 cm in arpa. 

: -< A~UT~S An important development in the construction of 
such multisegmented ionization chambers has heen a method for 
extracting the signals from each element.’ This has been done by 
moving the signal leads from the collection side of the foil to its 
backside. There are three advantages to doing this. 1) A great deal 
of area is gained to layout the signal leads. 2) Collection no longer 
occurs on the leads themselves since they are away from any electric 
field. 3) The entire collectic>n area cm be used for construction of 
well defined collection electrodes in symmetric patterns. By using 
printed-circuit board techniques the signals can also be easily 
connected to the electronics via edge connectors ;lnd cabling 
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The most successful means of integrating the charge from an 
ionization collection element has been the recycling integrator or 
charge to pulse converter. s ’ Their major advantages are their large 
dynamic range, exceptional linearity and excellent noise immunity. A 
simple integrator designed for use at the highest current levels suffers 
at low current levels; the small output signal is difficult to 
discriminate from noise and is difficult to digitize with sufficient 
resolution. A variable ranging system, another alternative, has tw’o 
problems; the proper range must be selected bfore the measun’mrnt 

is made and thr selection must be correct. Too coarse a resolution 
results in a dose measurement inaccuracy; too fine a resolution leads 
to saturation of the electronics and a wrong dose measurement. 

‘., LlnlltltJtlVI)S; Recycling integrators also have limititations. The 

noise in the system determines the smallest charge measurahle. 
Above some input current the recycling integrator will saturate. As 
saturation is approached a maximum output frequency is maintained 
and unaccounted charge is stored until the recycling integrator can 
catch up, with some penalty in linearity. At saturation the input will 
no longer appear as a virtual ground and the charge measured will be 
incorrect. 
Bias: A small. fixed current input to each channel to offset unknown 
biases also checks that each channel is operating. A background 
subtraction eliminates any effect of this bias on the true charge 
measurement. 
s The largest obstacle to multiple channel systems is 
their cost. Toward the goal of reducing this cost, an integrated circuit 
is being developed with 16 channels per chip. The chip will have 
selectable chargs quanta of 1, IO and 100 pC per output pulse. The 
dynamic range will cover from 0.1 to IO7 hertz. A 24 bit scaler and a 
preset scalar will be build into the integrated circuit along with a 
saturation detection circuit. A calibration bus will allow the 
individual calibration of each of the channels on a chip. A built in 
bias circuit will automatically adjust the input to maintain a fixed 

positive output to account for any unknown biases in the system. 

Conclusion 

A 36(X) element ionization chamber is being developed along 
with a special integrated circuit to measure in real-time the doses 
delivered with the raster scanning beam delivery system. This 
system will allow independent monitoring of the radiation during a 
patient treatment along with beam’s characteristics. Mcusurcment of 

two dimensional dose distributions will be possible with a clinically 
useful spatial resolution. 
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Abstract 

.4 spot scanning technique has been developed using a pro- 
ton beam at the Paul Scherrer Institute (PSI) cyclotron. The 
depth-dose curves and lateral dose fall-off were measured and 
were used aj input to a computer modelling program that cal- 
cnlates the dose distribution in a volume of watrr. Beam SCBII- 
ning parameters- speed and order of l)eam spot depositioll-from 
the PSI method dctcrmined the position of the bcamspot as a 
function of timr. Respiration motion ~vas mode!led using a 
sinusoidal function. Bramspot size and position, number of 
fractions, order of sc,anning, respiration amplitude, respiration 
frequrnry, and dirrction of respiration ~vvre systematically var- 
ied. The dew homogeneity was determined hy calculating the 
standard deviation (rms) of the resulting dose distribution and 
the m;trrimurn variation from the mean dose. The results of the 
calculations provide insight into the maximum tolerable patient 
motion, alid are being used :o iniprove the design of thr c:itirc: 
beam delivery system. 

11lt rodllction 

Charged particles, such as protons and heavier ions, have 
better dose lwalization characteristics than photons. Przst and 
current facilities havr used h c argrd particle beams that have 
brcn hrc.~;~tlcncti liy srattcrirlg to ac-hic,v<T uIGf<)rm dew distrilw 
tiun XI‘C)~S the kun profile and \~se collimators to restrict t,hta 
beam to the target volume. Dose uniformity in the direction of 
beam propagation is achirvrd by “stacking” successive Bragg 
peaks of i:~crvrncwtally dccrcasing rang<‘. R~wnrly, there !lnr- 
bec:n much intcw5t in i he uw of narrow bcarns of chargrd par- 
ticles that arc magnetically steered. Such sranning methods of- 
fcr tkc? ahi!ity to trail:; optimize the dose Irvalizntion krithin the 
tumor volume, as well as offering a flexihle and rapidly reprci- 
grannnrd ?~wini ticlivcry system. hlagnriic r;c.anning can c*ily 
be implrmrntcd in the beam optics of an isocentric beam trans- 
pmt sy.itcw, :iTrruitti:-jg tllca tlr.~ign of t,tir gan’ry to tw rrduvd 
to tiirrlcnsicrn~~ similar to those used in convrntional therapy. 

Onr of tt e niajor ol~jcctiori; to using sramlcd bcarnr; hks 
bw:l the difficulty in achieving a uniform 3-dimt~nsional dosr. 
iVhr11 hro;ld. scattcrcttl fields are used, the dose at any point 
within the volclrie rclati\~e to some’ reference point is fixed. 
Variations in dose rat<, apply uniforn~g- throughout the vol- 

urnr, and the incident bc*arn has a wrll-defir:rd profile. 12‘hw 
using scanned Lrams, thr dose at ;uly point is indcpendrnt of 
the dose at any other poillt. The first requirrmcnt, thereforr, 
is a reliable and accurate d(~se monitoring and delivrry systcni. 

Scanning systems also must contend with the possibility 
that between the times of application of dose at two positions 
the tissue may move as a result of patient respiration or motion. 
This can resclt in t\ro adjacent beams overlapping to produce 
a “hot” spot, or in two adjacent beams being lridely separated 
so that t!lere is a “cold” spot between them. This problem can 
be reducrd by using large beams that have gradual dose fall-off, 
with the tradeoff being that the resolution of dose localization 
is reduced. Small, sharp bexlns can conform the dose preciseI) 
to the target volume, but are sensitive to patient motion. At 
PSI, IVC arc seeking to find a suitable compromise between thr 
two extremes that is clinically rcle\?int and useful. Using cx- 
prrimrntally measured bram profiles, we have performed com- 
putcr simulations in order to assess the critical parameters arId 
their effect on the dose homogeneity when respiratory motion 
is present 

?slrthods and lfnterials 

Beam Scanning 
A detailed description of the PSI spot scanning method 

has been presented earlier in this conference [S]. A 600 Me\’ 
proton beam is degraded to 214 Sled and reanalyzed. A kicker 
magnet turns the beam “on” and “off” by steering it through a 
narrow aperture or into a beamstop. .4 sweeper magnet steers 
the bean1 in the: S direction (aloug the> bo(dy ax-is). The hrzm 

pa.jses through two ionization chambers which monitor tiie total 
dose and the position. rrspecti~~ely. .4 rnn.ge shifter consisting of 
0.3G cm \vattr-equivalent plastic sheets which c‘an be inscrwd 
into the beam mo~w tile Bragg peak in the ‘2 direction. .4 
patient transportrr r~o~‘cs tile patient to pro\ridc the third axis 
of spot positioning. 

TJ .le daw is delivcJrrtl ill it w-it’s of discret? spots, e;irll 
placed 0.5 cm apart. The s?ot is scanned sequentially first 
ill the >i tiirwtior.. Tl1t.11 a rim&c r 1 iliiftcr iB:wte is insrl ted aritl 
the spot is moved in the Z direction. and thr ?c axis is scanned 
again. This cent kufs i:lltil t’ .li’ 111iu1e is scallueJ. Th<~Il the 
patient trnnsporter mows the patient up 0.5 cm and tllc next 
plan? is scanned. This scq;~rncr is continwd until tile erltirc. 
volume is scanned. One can also irradiate every second or third 
spot along one or I~IICKY axes (defi;litio:l of re$conning v:ultiylic- 
idl/ along that axis) and then rescan the volume a Illunber of 
times to fill in the missing spots in a11 attccipt to randomize 
the tissue mot,ion relative to the spot pl:icrrnrnt and ~llicl-e a 
more uniform dose distributioll. To the, cxtcmt that the uimIt!l 
of the spot is larger than the effrctiw step size between spots 
l:scd with a pax-titular multiplicity, the dose applied on a sir.glr 
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is rlow to ttw dlil~~!~r:LF;nl. It sm’111’ reasc~llat)lr to liruit the spot 
scmnirl,~ t,c~c~hniqltt~ tcr t~liow caws \vl~mv tlw sjw of the, 1witII1 

spot is uot s~dlc*r tlliw t,lw rncbtio~l of tile tugcst vcdur~~~. 
The p~~ssit~ilii~ of syIIchroni7illg tiac r,;ldiatioii with rc>sl>i 

ritt isu 'il'iL5 C’Xl)lOl’cYl t)y OllU;l for 1>~l~~tt~IIS iill< H’W fc?llIld to 
cYll:fiJr il ll,i,llW~l tx~Il~~fit. Tlic S~IIIIC’ i&a c-m tw ;~pplicvi t0 
tlw >pt sciili:lili< t4~clnli~jrlt ~ aliri it> irtll~l~‘l~ll~lit;itic~li \2v~lcI t)c* 
\wy hi1111~lc~ silit,c, this il r.aclli~tioil ccuitltil systc,tlL ~‘i iilr4’ib !’ p;ir: I 
of tllc, i~~c~lilliql~c,. \\‘v l.;lw I,ot iiik~lliii~~il ~~~lic~iil(li.i,:;lti(li: ill oiil’ 
silnrll;lt iijrl siui,th \\-I* arc tTsI)lctrili,k t Ii<, \v,11s+ ~wcl~l~~ <‘i,>l’S. 

I’lw tlt,Fx illlifmlit)’ \‘li\s till’ WLllllt for Illc,ric~ll Ar111?; t!,,. 
‘I’ ir.YiS, siuw tllc‘ tlc.iilIl s(.ilLiIliI1g wloc-it). ii: !l:i5 tlii.c’c-tioI1 w:p 
ccmlp:“‘“l~l~~ to tlw rcs~)i:~;~ti~n~ \~c~!oc~ity. Sciiulilq i~lorig S ljrc> 
weds vil~tlliill!~ il:stillltilIll~i~11s1!. with rcyx’~‘t to rcy)il~;iticm 1110 
t,icuI iuld was t Iw lc~ast smsit iv<, t 0 n~sl)irz!t ioii Sciumitlg iI, Z 
l’i ilitcwnc~c!iiltc irl slxvd aIi(! cbfi;lci witl, :.<y.yl<I~ to I(‘5j>irilt,ioii. 
Fig. 7 illustl~at t-5 t 1 I<’ c+t;~t OII tlic, RSIS cIcw> ll~)ruc~g:t’wit>, ;I’ a 
fuxiction of A, for Irwt iori ;kl~mg tlirx S. l-, ;mcl Z 11x(x. 

To :~swsi tl~ clff[y(.t of ! IIt, ,\iic oi tlla% tram. tlic’ C;;irls:i;trl 
\\:idtll l\riLs tIc)lll)ic~tl wit.11 rc’sl>t’ct tc-) t 1113 valll(~ plottc~d in Fig. 1 
T!ir l;itvrd tlosc f;l!l-off frcrin 9U’,4N to lOY< illcIc~aw~1 t!l 3.2 (‘m. 
111 11~ atx.ww of IuotioI1. 110~ llliifilrillity was nl,l)roxilrintc~l~ 
cqd to that wit11 i IN, ,,i\rro~.v,~, Iwitm F,II F -z= 1 I hl :=. 1.1.1. 
T, - 3 h<Y‘, md A, = I’, tlic 40s~~ ~lrlif~,lrllitJ ri’;c. 3% for .Av 17 
1 CIll , md 4%. fo1 A, = 2 c-,11. 

F~wtionatic~l 11nd a consi+Ic*ral)lc~ ~~fI’~~c~ OIL tluz tlos~~ u:lifc,r 
initg in all cic45. il.5 41wm in FifT. 2 1 Tiic, btxidw4I cii*viat,ic4l 
of thv 110~ dwr~~i~.wl ~~1)1)r”“i11l;\tr,l:i I~ro~~ortitrIl;il t4, the, s:(~u;~*-~ 
r‘rxlt, of t11cs iiunllm of frwtir,n5 . i1.S clicl tllc. miocir!lllm dwiatioll 
fIY)IlI tt1<. *ll~‘ilI: tlcx+. Rc~gar~llt~s of this tlizc~ctio~l of tlw rile- 
tkm, the MIS tlosc~ u~~ifornlity was Icss th;ui 4’s for 15 or rr10rr 
fxwtiow. IucrcwiIlp tlic, multiplicity also I~wcw~I tlics st;mdarcI 
devintioii arid mitsinium tlcvintioli of tllcz tlosc~, ~~!tlrough not 
as Inrlch its th fr;tctionntic)n did Tllis may 1~ C~IIWCI by the 
fact that fr;\ctionaticxl i> ii statist.ic.d ilvwagi:iP; of tlw rnotioli 
:ihut cvrry t)c;linsl~ot. wiIr-rc,:ls tllc, rvii.iilllli:l:g c4tli Ilic.rc~trsillg 
ml~!t,ildic-ity doc5 so oilly to tlkt, c’.xt,cwt th the dose from a 
txwrispot 0vc~rlaI)~ tlw Ioc;itii:~11 iIf atljacwlt, Iwxiislmts. 

Tlw intt-rwtioll bc~tn~ec~I1 rcvq)irat,ioll pwiotl nxrtl tilt multi- 
I>licity was tliffic.dt tu I”.ulic.t II. ,~~w~d, *IO ;t~~l~rt+;~l~l~~ (kffcct 
or1 ttic tlow 1miforlnity was se21 whc~rl tllc, wspirntion pc+ocI 
\viw \aricd tx~twv~11 7 aili I!) sc’c (60 to G t)rc’;it,hsj!liill). 111. 
cvasiiig tllc* nmltil)lic:ity h:rtI t 1~s 1;~7uv ;;I c9Tc.r.t of inipwvirig 
tlic ~I~isc~ tulifoi unit!- 

*r, : . I 11 \rlIIrll dIl( (0 ('iL#ll~'i [3.4] ‘I. 1 Cl 51) t t’ilionht r::t c,ti a hcaruliI~g 
s:f5trm \vit.h ~~*oto~ls t,tiat il(~lli<~!wl x’c~r> goul dew lmifurniicy. 
T11c.y IIS<~<~ ~1 colliInator to ~)r~~sIt~<‘cs :L IIV~LI:~ tllat \\‘a~ s<i,lijr<’ 
m c~~hs-scv.tio~l wit11 v4’1)’ ht12i.l~ IYI~(Y. R~~~~T~~I~~Ys [3j ;i11(1 [*I] 
do rrot cl<d n-itli xlcdiorl of tlic, lbatic711, I)ut givwl the, s!iq) 
lw;irnsp~‘t ttwy Ilhl’d. ttwir systwr1 W,~ll~l Irllwt p1oM,!y lv v,‘ry 
scnsitiw to i);tticnt lliotioil. L4avi1i ;k:ltl c~Il~~ag~ic~+ [S] c;ilcrilnt,yI 
thht a 11Icbton brin1Iii*i~ syhtr’lIh \vcodcl ilc,t lw IbImcti8:;rl ~x~~i~usc <If 
thus c3tIcmc~ sl7lhitivity c’f tlw doing ulkifol-niity to lxilicat illotiorl 
or Iwinh~mt liiisl’l;l~.c,lllc,IIt IIow~~v~~1, t.ludr I-;ilciilat i011,s ut ilkd 
l,ril!ll~pc,:~ witll v43y ShMJ hv~ fall off :it tllc, dgc*s. 

Tt~w~ rrsldts. \vII~,I~ acldc~l to t,hoscb prcw*nt t,cl i:l tllis 1z~p”r. 
(I~~lrio~lhtriktc tlica illljuu t;mi-c* of (a) t11c* dew fall-<lft‘;It the> <dpPs 
trf the ham illid (1)) tt:v iulportaiw c,f statistically irvc’rag 
ing spatial flllc*ll;~tiolls ilk tlw (low. \‘(,ry hhnr *j JX’:LIIIS i)rc)viclc, 
good rorifoIni;;t,iotI at, tilt, cd~w of ttw tarpt YOIIIIIIC l,l:t r;i*j 

rc~sci\:lllill~ Cycle’ slio~dd h qllitv ~.oII~c~~~~I~~~(I~Is. III this liulit, 

lilllltiplicity rt*sc;irlIlill(j and friwtiixlitt itIll (collil~l~‘tc’ r~waluiirlg) 
>hollld l:;tlY~ ~ill:il;lr &Yti. 

.A i.~.lxcww+Ytitc~ dew xvlunlc~ of 1 1itc.r (10 x 10 x 10 Clll) 

\vi~s 115c.111 fell, (‘il~~‘llliltiOlii. Ill tlicx :tlki~Ilc~r~ 0C :iioticm, I~l~~tl~l~~~Ot 

sc’parzLtions of 0.5 r:n (S), 0.5 cI!I (Y), illlll 0:iG CIIl (Z) \19'1‘(' 

uictl ‘1‘11~~ l,c,illtb at \rhiclk tllck tlos~~ was 6.idci:lntc~cl wvrc’ iyi>i- 
tally scl~watc~l 1ly 0.5 CII~ ir; a 11 rhrcc~ clir(.ctioll>. That this v.ws 

it -,lltfici~~lltl:i liuc, ‘r;,ihcillq wit:; c .I ’ 4. ’ 1 t’>- ~“Tfmllillg I~i!lmliL- I, c \c ( 
tic)ns with spac-illps tlo\vu to 0.2 cm. The> II~~WSI~~<YI 13rz:gg IW:~ 
imtl t Ilcb \vitIt h of t lx, C;;Ll:ssinll l~*am kvl’rc’ st~lwtl iu Iciok:1p t:r- 
t)h~ and ww ~iwd to dctc-rlrhc~ t1;v tlo5t* dc) surrounding tlow 
grid 1)lli!lts 511 c,;~c.ll l)obitiou cd tlkt- tra~;illl.hIK):. 

Rc5l)ir;ktioil n’is sirrtlhted usirig a hinllsoi~liil furic~ticill~ 

A, sin(2TT/T, + ij). Thcb clirc~ctioll of moticul, .A,. xas cith 
?i. >‘, or Z. ‘1‘titB posit ioI1 Of CilCtl lW;UXl.b[)OI IVilS C~ll~~lll;~ttTl 11) 
roor&lat,irig tlw rq)ii;\ttrry niotiou vvitll t hcs time dcprrd~7lt 

posit ion cf the t)c~;inlsI~ot, 3s ch4i11ril l,y tlw tuw115~mt vclociti(-s 

( ‘%A - 500 cm/:~c’l~, l’; 25 ~~lll/hvC, illl(l ,‘i = :! (.111/wc) plus t,t:r> 

wacticirl tilw r)f tllc, sy\t,rirl for turnir:g OK tllra hub. hIu1t.i 
plv fracticiw i7.1’1 v sillluhtc,rI lq rrpwtin, $7 th ~id~~~ili~t,iol~s wit 11 

it ritlhlculi iuitid plw4~ Tllc. pliiw \r;e coifsic!crc.cI cow-twit 

tIii~oii~l~o~lt ii siliglc~ frwticm. 
Aualy~is 0E th 3-dillic,n:;i,ln~tl tlozcz (l~~tril~ulio~~ wild 1~*1’ 

forIrlcd tit hcsr gIa~~llic;tlly or nldytically. Ths RhlS claw urli- 
forlrlity was tltdiuc~i as thc~htiiiidtlcl (I<svi;lti,,Il of t11v tio~~~ \vit!iiu 
il vol1l!lic~ tht cYx~~lutl~Yi t1w c~lw fall-off at t!lP trordcr~ of :hv 
sra111~c~l volr111lc~. Tl11, 111min:~m1 d<s\-i;ltical of tlir% dose rvlativr~ 
to t11cs lIll’ilI1 cicrsc xvi‘s ah cnlcul;lr~Yl. 

Tllc, tlow uniformicy in the ahscacc~ of motiorl is 1%’ dw 
to ttle sm;dl ril>l)lca rwlllting froI11 th ~li~~ro~v:~~~hs of :h<, l31:ig 

peak in t,hr Z diwrtiori. Prrp47diruI;u to tllr I~CitIIi prqwlr;:ttiw 
tlirc*vt iioi. t.hcx closc~ is xvry miiform. ilt it clq)tll of 23.7 cm, tlic’ 
1iltc.i.d tlosc~ fall-off is 1.3-S cm from 90 % to 10%. At t1w r~ntl of 

tlic- rii*Ig:(~ of 38.7 CIIL. tllr dew firll-off ix tlw diitd tlirv(9loll ii 
O.GT ~111 froni !X)% t,i) 10’5 

Alotioll clrlc~ to ri~sl)ir;itioll ilitrc,<liicc*i ii I~~mIlwr IIf variattle 
that caii aff;v-1 tlow 11onnqyncity: (ii) i-cyir;ttic21 :mlplitritl<>, 
.A,.. il)) rcsl)iral ic)n pdcitl, T,., (c) rcy)irnticul axis, .4,. (cl) ~i~i*~i- 
h of fl ;Ic-ticui:,, F. ant1 (v) rllrlltiItlicity. hI ?‘hv (~f!i’ct.h 4)f t hc+c, 
iire ~~,rllplii.:it~vI 1,~ tlicb iiitcr;ictioii t,c+nwIi tlw tiilic~-d(~~)(~Ii(I~~~lt 
cl(*l>c>5iticul id tick9 ’ ilt c‘ni.11 x[“kt ikIll till, IIic~tic)II of t,h<a irri~iliihtcvl 
volll1n1~. SW11 iill intvract,iorl WiiS in;lIlifc5tcd iri t,h 1mHI01IIlcd 
variuion irl t!lci RhlS IIOV tlolrlop,wcity fwm cdculatic~:~ to 
calrulntiol~ \v~:cII tlic< Inot.ic):I was ;tlr,ng tlic don-wt iaih (Y) of 

I~~~1111 wauluiug The, vii1 i;il)ilit:; ivib iigllifi8.im[l~. ls5h \vllc~:l tills 

motior1 witi i11 tlw Z dirwt,ion, zmti was ilr,p,ligit)lr wlicw ;tIoIIg 
ifw s (f;w\t ) as,s. 

Tllc motion of an orgm the to req)iration st roz$y d~pc:~~ds 

o*l t,ll(a lwnticill Of t ll? <lIgilIl RIld tll? forcs?flllrl(xW Of t.ll<’ U!S~)iEl 
tion :mc! ra11 rarlgc~ from 0 to 5 or 6 cm Trxlitio~lally. co~~sitl 
c*ration of tlw I~l~lrri~lg c-ffwt.5 on thr cdps of tllcz &xc, cliil ri 
hit ioli t)4vmw of reyiratioll has h-11 includ~4 iii ttl<s ::iarkillg 
of R rlliirgili iil~:u~l 1111, tulritrr whwl ddi11iIlg tticy tunicor vo1iiI11c 

Ohm it1111 C~~W,IIPS [7] cp0w it v;dw of I " (‘II, Wlil?l ttw tlllIl~~r 
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Figure 1: RhlS dose homogenkty (100 x standard deviation 
/ mean dose) as a function of respiration amplitude, A,, for 
moticn along the X. Y, and Z axes. It would not be practical 
to us<’ sl)ot sran~:irlg xvith tile given beam size \vheu respiration 
mokinn was grehtrr than approximatrty 1 cm. 

> 
IIIOIY’ rtPl)nst, I,ilt sacrlfic-~~ the, sllnrplliw at t t1c, tuIl:ol~ lX~1.~d1~1.!.. 
The addition of a small muttilenf collimator (cowring thc~ s!vcpt 
I~c~ml) a11tl :hcs usr of ridge fittvrx r.oulsl (71rv :his I)ruhlrm wittl 
ollt givixg 111’ tlir main advitntagc5 c>f tli<, slwt x:111 ~~lc~t,hocl. i.?. 
rolnJ&~tc~ a~lto:i~;~tiou 01‘ j it crdnp:irt g:“Il’ry yystclti. 7.X: dew 
uxiifor1riit.y i5 r;igriifiixntl>, ~wl~i~~i~wl, ii.7 vspwt~~tl. l,y r(wil~i 
111ng tllr \~olmll~~ Inally t 11,N’S. I:1 atlditiorl. it apptwr< that ttl*: 
tiircl.ticul of rcv+ir;~tiori rr:c)tiou ;u.cl ihi> tlirc~cticsll of tlit3 slowest 
dirwtioll of sI)ot scaIilii;~g is a11 iln])oi.tiint factor ill rfvlilcing 
tlw- Illllcilllcl~c~I~c~~t~. Dmc Ilr)llic)gc,llc,it:;. tll)?vt.vvr. ii not tilt, 
cud;; factor to Iw uJriii<l~7vd. R >,. . 1’ < i*>n<1 1011 s~llc,tlr-[llliz;itioLI is 
thtz o111y m~~t.hwI t ti;it rv\lllth ii] ilrllmrv~,rrwilt at tlw ~~tll?;v of t,llls 
field il.? wli. 

Thea ws[llt:, of 01w calclll;ltior:h 11vc.d to t,v intvrprvtrd ill 
tigllt of 17krrvilt I)r:k<-t iw alit1 ti:wry rc.g;u-ding ttir rcciuir~~tl ulli 
forlnil:,, cbf dew in ra~lioth~~rn~~y. R<,r,c,rl( ;u tir1c.s tlavls ati~lrrsxwl 
thca ishlw of ~)rc,c‘isioii aud ilccuriu-’ I in t.;~dii)tti(,~.i~I)? [l,G]. Thcw~ 
articlvs. a11d the IC’RI’ Rl,por.t, 23, rtYxIrllrrlc~Ilcl ill, ;,c'c‘uI"rS' of 
;l~‘~““‘siill;ltI~t~ 5’X. It ii alio 5t:lt<,i.l ii;] !i:zlt in I)r;tdiw 1 : :r’ 
dos,, rlrit~vr~ .liut> is ;lI)I)~-oSilli;lt,c’l,’ .I’>‘~ , wit11 plK’tol1~ id G-R’.% 
wit11 ~l(~~itloii~ iit is slxv5!ic*kl pc,jiit. xld that :trtB 11:1r~‘J t;lir.tz; ill 
otlvr points wittlirr tlw targc,t vol11111~~ will 11v hi,+vr. Ttw <*;uI~~ 
rcwdr7 of Ills c.:~I)l‘rirll~~iitill \viirk :ulrl co1uI)utt.r sinnll;lti~,us It,,, 
vidcx co~lfitlc~nw that hlu.t~ standuds ciiii 1,~ IIW: rlsiilg ttlr> spot 
S~‘TLIIILIIIK 111{‘ttn><l. T~I(‘:< il:‘<’ ;bl>,: pu~viclilig i:*l i~rlporrar:t iiL1>11: 

illto tlirs (Ivhign prowss so that dwisions RS ti) the, ust’ of cotli- 
nintcrh. rv<Iliratic,ii ~~llc.llioriiziltic,rl. ill:,1 (rtl:I,r rorllpon<*:1~5 i-i+li 
lx nmic~ tlmt will rrslilt, in a clinically rlsc-illI sys:calli. 
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Figure 2: RhlS dose :miformity plotted as a function of number 
of fractions for three diffcrellt values of respiration arnplit~lde, 
,4,. The solid lines are plots of the dose uniformity at F=l 
di\+drd by tt le square root. of the number of fract IC):IS. 
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Abstract -.___ 

The stopping light ion IxJm must by scanned through the tumour 
in three dimensions, laterally and in range. Range changing with a fixed 
cwc’rglj cyclotron implies J drgr‘ldcr. The optimum beam wndition at tllcb 
iit~g~adc*r ii c.tlcllidli~i, .I~J it 15 shL)\tn thdl the kn~rww 1n phxx sp.3~~’ 
by multipI scattering is accept~~blc. Range stra&ing and projcctihlt~ 
fr.li;I”‘[‘t‘ltlon arc ‘ilSC> toirrnbll~. 

In contrast to conventional radiotherapy (x-rays, cobdlt) the 
Ili:ht 1t7r tx,am from EUILIhZA and hinular machines can hc ~xactlq 
I~r,~l~c~~~i, Litcrall! to i 1.5 mm, ,~nd in range to 5 mm. Ttus allows tlw 
t:.lmour to bc trtvtrd prc~scly by scanning in three dimensions over .I 
dwgnatcd volumr of arbitrary shape. ‘J’hr beam delivery system mu\t 
3ci ompliih this reliably and safely at reasonable cost 

ix1 I hti rcqum9 Idt~:ral (r-y) dcflc<,tlon by d f.tiit nlajinct 
b) var,.I!llL~ raii;;c 
i) \ ariable ex;tjsurt’ time to achieve a uniform: bioiogic,~lly cflcclivc 

dose, see Fig 1. 
il) Position scnsitivc monitrir, 
cl Rapd switc’l off !I, case of nulfunctlcn 

s 03 
0 at Ihe cenlre. more 

Fig. 1 3 D Conformal Therapy 

Fig 1 shows a typical treatment plan. ?y adjusting the range, the 
Bragg curve is placed successivrly at various depths. Each depth slice IS 
scanned in the x-y plane over !he tumour cross-section at that depth; 
Note that vvhon distal slice A is treated, th<a ccntre of centr;al S~:CC Al 
will receive some dose. This must be compensated when slice 13 is 
treated, by giving more dose at the edges than at the centre. Therefore in 
p’r~t’ral ivch 5/k-t’ r~~luir~.3 ,i caretull\~ computed nc,ii-:~n:fo:ni dose. ____- 

In any scanning system tissue mowmrnt 1s a problem An 
unfcvtundtc corrcI.itwn bctwren rno~cmcnt ,~nd scanrting period could 
cause part of the system to be overdosed while other parts receive 
nothIng. Internal organs move cyclically in synrhronisation with 
brcatlunp and heart beat Synchronizing the beam with respiration is 
one posslbiiity [11. and the pulse could also be included, implying an 
accelerator with plenty of intensity to spare and good on/off control. The 
alternative is to repeat the scan many times and hofw that unforrsccn 
cwn~i,~t.c~r:s will cancel out. I hp is ;L virtue; but wf pwfcr not to drpmd 

upon it v.,hcn lives are at stake. 

Id teral m~;y!l vi 11g 

‘I‘hl~ sc”i,“,“i; dClllS5 tl\C *-J,’ pldtlc may tx) citlicr cclntinuo~p 
(CJIIcil “r,3itizr Sian ‘) or intwmi ttc’nt (c~,31tc$ “pixel s(.cil)” 1 

‘Ihe target planc 1s (redtcd at a trrall,;ul,3r mesh of pnt5, 1;1g 2 
wilh bpxlng p, and a Gaussian beam spot of standard devratlim o. 
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Fig. 2 Pixel Scanning 

If CI > 0.5 p the dose 1’1 uniform to 1.2 % The cdgc dcfiwtlon dcpcnds on o 
and is shown in Fig 2 for o = 2.5 mm, p = 5 mm. TIE is good enough to 
delineate a cross-section of arbitrary shape by choosing which pixels to 
treat. The procedure would be as follows : beam off - move spot to pixel - 
beam on until desired dose is reached- rcpcat for next p1xc4. 

\Ve see the following advantages for the pixel scan 
- flexible shape in each plane 
- each pixel is dosed separately glwng ficx~blc dose distribution 

- no colllmalors 
- no beam when spot is moving 
- no error from magnet rise time or transwnt oscillations 
-no error from beam Intensity fluctuations 
-conceptually simple computer control 
- jpd sccuri ty 

An esscntlai ti’itilllca: prcrt~qu:ilte Ii ‘i meani of swltchlrg thr 
beam on and off. With a cyclotron this can be done at low energy II) rhe 
inj(4on line, bccdusc !he pxticlc~ on!). spend 60 ps InsIde the rrldchlnc 
and the beam loading is ncgliglble. However with a synchrotron usmg 
resonant ejection 10 get a long burst it takes several millisc~onds to cut 
thr Lr,.llr~; thcrcfow a f.rht beam switch nrcds 13 bc ~~rcludrd 111 (1~ 
transport system, and this IS expensive. 

The time available per pixel 1s determined by the desired 
maximum Ireatmcn! time (5 mnf, the number of pixels Cl@ for a one IIIW 
turrwiri, and the numbrr of times i)nc lrans the turnour m each scssicu\ 
(sap IO). This gives 3 ms per plwl, to inciudc spot srttiing time on/vff 
.swikl~~irg and tr<,,>!trw\t. 
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Fig. 3 Raster Scanning 

R‘15tcr scann,ng 

IVith equally sp~cd paraIled Ilncr, spacing p, a Gaussian ipot 

cf standard drvintion 0 gives d dose ur:ifwm to 2.83 % if u > 0 S p In 

prinaple a cress-scctlon of any shape can be dclinrnlcd (I’lg 3), but It 

requires the horizontal turning points to be correlated with \frrtlcnl 

psltmn and there will be some overdose at the turning kwints rvhrre the 

Spot velccity is ies~. In general the intensity can DC modulated by 

varyng thtv spot -;clvcity. fiotc that at I3crLclcy the raster scan gives J 

rectangular fwld and collimators are used to define the exact tumtrur 

shays, so the turning points are scrwned. 

The main advantage of the raster scan is that rNo on/dl switch LS 

needed in the beani it requires 

- a steady beam 

- precw control of scan vcloc~ty 

- fast magnet response with no undesirable transwnts 

Llisxlvant.ll;c,,~t.~~c, are : 

-probable owrdose at turning points or collimator nrcdcd 

- rapid beam fll;ctuations cannel b+~ campens.xted 

f.ictcr magnet rP\p<u,w rv11I hc ncdcd and this means nlow pow.*i 

Scannlna in ran~o 

TypIcally thr depth required U-I tl.sue i, 5 cm (nun> tc> 20 cn\ 

hax). ;Shallower tunwurs could be freatcd by low energy proton 

n~c111ncs). Thr corrcsyx~nrrdung particle cvwrp~es for carbon arc 140-3411. 

and for oxygen 170420 McV/nucieon. LLl’ith a synchrotron there is no 

problem In varying the extraction enqy. A cyclutron howcvcr has J 

flxed extraction energy, so it will be necessary to reduce the cncrgy by 

passing the beam through a slab of matter !callcd the degrader) of 

var~abk thickness. Howwer the dcgr,?dcr has several und~~s~rehk 

rffmxts which must be analysed : 

a) inircasc of the b+xm phase spaw by multiple scattrnng 

h) increase of the mcmcntum spread by energv straggling 

ci iragmcntation of the inct~nin~ par:icIc, givkg lighter ions of 

rougl~lq’ the same vrioc~ty with a longer range in the patient. 

51 ill t i pit igl9l~ 

At any polnl along t1ic blvllll i\XIS WC dss”me ttklt in the 

h~rrl/?~n!‘il pha,e S[‘d” riofIned k) 

the dlstrlbutlon of particles is Gaussian, wth the one standard 

deviation contour defxwd by the ellipse 

x0-‘x=7 
(1) 

The symmetric matrix 

“11 vu 
(r= 

l I 012 “22 (?I 

Then sp.wf~c~s the beam shape and arv~, and i5 transfurmcd according t$, 

where I< lb the u5uiil tr,lnspurI ~ndIr:x (3). ‘I he c~vcr,~ll varul~i‘v (11 II ci 

dlslribution in the O-dlrcctlon is Vc+ = 022, 

We consider huw the matrix CT is changed by a degrader uf iinil~~ 
thickness 1, adding Lhc rifccts of multiple scaltcring UI each Llrgc’r c1 t (u 

the rffcct to the drift distance dt For drift alone 

su applymg (3) 

du/dt = 2% g22 

i I 922 O 
(4) 

For scattering alone 

do,ddt = de:, = K(t) Cjj 
iv1111 i<(t) = 2(X1 z?:iz2 1.9 [I? x0 !> Z’ 

ior a prctjcclilr of c,hari;e Z. radii A ~.~~looty 13:. dd n~~n’x:iti~n: I-) 111 

htcV/c, 111 a dcgr,~dcr of r.idlat~on li,nglll X,, K YJT&C’~ will\ ! bc< .III’,: i> 

and f3 are changing. Add~qq (31 anLl 1.5) cii’cs the h)tal ih~nj:t’ 111 IT, 

do/dt = (7) 

For a degrader of total tlii~.iricsi I, t 7 I ilfll tv ;ilt~~~r<iti~,~ t(.1111 I>) 

tl’,:i, I<, );I\“‘ ,tt tlit~ cltit~wt 

u cut = %) + 0s 1’3) 

where a‘!‘, is the matrix expected at the end of the dcgrxlcr due tu the 

ilrift distance illlly and the effect of the scattering i> crtlrcly included in 

(9) 

w i t h 

A(t) = jQ’Kdt, B = j’Adt,and C = :j’Bdt 
3 Q ! IO) 

KOlL~ tttat u5 is Indcpcrldent of the phase sp‘lic oi tix! i:lci,nllr,g tx’.111:, 

and depends ol:ly I:II the proputic5 uf the Jcgr,iJ~r, pl~h IIN. kx~n~ 

momentum. In general the beam emitlanw, that IS tl;(~ area 01 tilt‘ 
ellip~ 111 phaw 5pdcc i,, 

nic = nv+Yix-m 

‘II-K cmlttanie is not changed !~j, drift di,L.ir~k* .~n:y .,(I tl~i, ~!I~uI 

tx.3m cnutt.ince is p\ cn b?- 
2 

%’ = det{o&) 

Ill (8; we lii)iY vu)’ tli<! i’ur11p:mcr:ts i%l Od<, kiY~;Y”g lh? ~‘r:ut.iIh’t :i\< .!, !kI 

find the condittnu for minimum twuttance col,t at ttw clxtput >\,lth 

scat:c~ring includtvf. One fixis for thi: optmxr:~ txwn, 

dj() = iPl,,/t.j:~ uz (1 Ii 

M.IICTC 

Fs2 = ,,<I. ]j2 !I 21 

Thn! is the components of the unscattered beam must be prop~~~~w~gJ.al_lc> 

the gonx33ncn:s of g, , with mngnltut’:ca adjusted lo give the cc’rrwt 

determinant. Substituting in (81, one finds in this cast, for the output 

emittance including scattering 

c.uI = cm + 5 (13) 

In summary, if the shape of the input beam is oytimizcii tht, 

incrwsc in emittancr due to the dqradcr ii c5 ; this 13 only a functron c,f 

the dei;r.xler charactcriitics and adds linearly !o the input cmittnnce 

The integrals in equation 1101 have ken evaluated for ~~arious 

materials, slowing down 3 beam from 20 cm range in water to 5 cm range. 
The results arc given in Table 1 for beams of fully stripped carbon. 
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l‘lil!<’ I 

I )! ;::,i,ic-r 1‘d1’*1ln”l:‘r\ !C’i c IL? LvAnr ‘1<11\.111 6 drsx\ 1) I riim lli Lml r.i*l);L’ I:, 
,,~~,Vj~ IO 5,‘,,, 

?‘I,? Licll>lti- .,t :lrc J?‘&:r-‘itib!r I. bl~:liilii.~ilt d’ iv1.11 ‘35 t11c 
tlriLku~~5 lil I.iLhatK;,l liqltli, and lrw lhli r~‘,,‘i~l,l h\iroll c,lrl>lr~L~ ,Ji,,, (111, 
Ii! hc the bcit nldti’ridl (Didm.~rl;i i\ould bc (‘\i’Ii tli-tlcr, but i’; 1101 
avnllat~lc~ 117 ltw n3luim.l thii:kness) ‘:‘ht~ oulpr~t crnittdncc of 2.W 1n*11 
rnmd (one ~laltdanl dcwatlon) for MC is Cni‘ourd,q~~~g. I l0wc5.1~ LIx otn< 
~tdriil;lr~.i cii~vlatiol~ t,llipm, 12 h~r~ro:~t~li dial vc.rtiidl pldni~i t~~i;t*tltt~i 
(‘Illi. ~-l111l,11n Ih % >-I t/l<. prt’cli~s ‘To pi’ 41)“’ < 01 ttw p.llmrlP. IYL’ *,,;t\, 

Lirrul~l~* :IIC ~nuttdn;~~ in tl~,ttr pldnt5 ti.) 4 mm ~rnrdd, ivtixh IS wmpr&li~ 
I,1 ‘~\‘lit~/1llJ1rilll 0111:‘111 tr<~,lrli\ 11.1t31 30 Ji.~~l‘id~.r. ,\$ t1,p <yrlotl.<,n l),,C, 
pici;li. VI illtl’lwtjr’ Ijl s;un I,i’ <d, 4d1 IlfiiC IjlC TL>\l of (II<’ j><.,llll clrlj it,]] 
Ild\i ,llil*(’ p”tlclcs 

f.or d llllil .lYt’r wtll a prqe‘ll!c of ch.lri;c 2, vl4vti!J [SC, 111 d 
target <it i tl‘lrp 2.7. the v.lriancc V III energy incrcascs as 

dV/dt = 4nnetZZZr(l-P’/2)/(1- p2) (14) 
\\‘IJCIc’ 11 1’ tll< li?il1ltwr <If taigct dto~lls per cn-13. Primjiycting to t!w L*II~I (11 
Ill? dce;r‘iLhT and Int I’g”Itln&, tt-tc fIna: vd~,alicc 1, 

v= ~~d{~iE.d)l~}z~dt (IS) 
fI?jirLldltlg d cart*111 1011 beam from i0 cm ranfic in ivati*r to 5 cm rdn~i’ 
pvc\ d[‘iF = 0.5 ‘X Ii non-dis~pcr-sivr bcndr arc u.vd till!, ShCXliLl l,Clt hc ‘i 
~‘l’bl~Wi tar :lic’ hi-<iiY <‘l7tils. 

. e 
I- -,,I. 

.1 

It Is intcwdivi ti> l~l.~vi~ flail ,ity:r,~ii~-r il’w til ttw ci.c-liitrlrrl 5,~ ttblt 
Ir.ipnc”L~ \\I!11 1111. ‘C’Olli; Ill‘l~lli’ii~ lq:“tlt)~ i\ Ill LIC I,‘>1 Ill IIIC l~Lilil,ii;~ 
Ind~n<~ls. As fril~lllcrlts iI1 ):1~I:lY,rl ILl\ c fh ~dll~i ‘,~‘IO<~lLV d5 II,<’ 
Iric,lmll\>; IYi~llY~lil(~. iill/\. 1’lO\L‘ v.illl l!li. ‘..llih’ ii/\ .I\ llh ,“’ /(‘I 1111. l,i,,.,l 
bc consldcr-cd. Llt;ill Ir<Ipn’“ls of l/K .iJlili’ Z/A lld11, lllll.~ll il1l.Llli.l 
d1,~dx .llNi lillrgrr r,,n);c’. Ttl?~rl~i~~r~~ ibIll\ Ill.- tr,l,;ll,,-l\l*. ~‘1~1<111< <.<I ii, ll,/j 
lma1 Idvcm 0t lhz ili*grddcr will h.lvc; the cdn7c rlgi&lity .I5 thi, *TI,II~~ 
I~<‘ril,l 

I’,Irtl,ll cro\i-L1,‘$ IlOIlL. 1c.r i,lrir~ri ,illLi “,i’g”Y tx~,lill’i ,>I 2 : i ;i,:‘,‘I, I,’ 

d h’: \~ll,U111 t<lr~*l’: ,1 tar Llwt~‘rilll pl.iiJLl\~l111l~ dli \.“I ‘iliil II- Ill 

ri%,h’< II\,<dY 101. 111~111111l piodllL~lloll 15’ .111~1 ‘,i)i I) ) ‘,I ,‘)/I ,\I< \ II Is. 
?‘rc?rs-s~.‘tli~ll’ i\lll Iv 5llldlicr 01l,S~r- Ir‘l,;ll:~~:lts ‘,I<’ l,l.lili Ii->\ ]mlt//tl/ 
t‘llr ilxyg4Yl ;w1<‘tiJ~111~; Ill ~117 0i h ~,~lliiit~~ o!I~’ 1111.1~ ttbli~ <11 + i :d 
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Abstract: A European Collaboration on Boron Neutron Cap- 
ture Theraoy has been founded in 1989. This Collaboration 
wants to create all necessary conditions to establish neutron 
capture therapy as a clinical therapy in Europe. For this, two 
mar goals are being pursued: 
1. To initiate, at the High Flux Reactor in Petten (The Nether-- 
lands) clan cal trials of glioma and melanoma 
2. To create conditions that other tumo’s can be treated at 
this and at ot’le- sites. 

In this paper, the approach towards clinical trials of gliomas 
with boron neutron capture therapy is deta led. The necessary 
development of an epithermal neutron beam, and We neces- 
sary heal:hy tissue tolerance studies are discussed in view of 
the particularities of the radlobioiogy of bcron neut’on capture 
therapy. 

lntrcduct on to.- Bqro, Neutron Captu,q- Therapy 

Boron neutron capture therapy (BNCT) IS based on the high 
cross section of the boron-10 nuclide for thermal neutFons. 
Upon capture, the boron nucleus disintegrates into hiy’7ly 
energetic alpha- and lithium-7 particles. One event liberates 
enough energy to, in principle, kill a cell. The nuclides that 
are present in the body (hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, oxygen) 
posess such low cross sectors for thermal neutrons that al- 
ready modest amourts of boron !in the order of several tens 
of Ticroglam boron per gram tissue: suffice to deliver a sub- 
stantlally lr?ct-eased dose to that tissue 

BNCT was tried clinically in the lini:ed States n the late 
195T1’s and early 1960’s. These trials resulted 1” a failure. 
and were consequently abandoned In Japan, clsnical trials fo: 
glsoma (hatanaka, since 1968) [l I and melanoma iMisti!mx, 
s1t1cc 1987) (21 are being pursued. World-wide, a greatly ill 
creased interest in BNCT can be observed. This interest 1s 
based on the fact tha! we row know which factors led to the 
‘allure of BNCT in the past. Proolerns were encountered wth 
the poor penetration of the thermal neutron beam into tissue. 
a pocr d:fferentlal between tumorcus and healthy tissue of the 
boron compounds used, and at1 excessive rad,atior- dose 
especially to the skin 

Better boronated tumor seekers are now avaIlable. More IS 
known about !he radiation biology of !he dose components that 
are encountered In BNCT. FInally, e!,~tfiermal neut?Dn beams 
are accessible tClat perrrit to treat tumors at depth. 

Fcr the above-mentioned Gcal 2, namely t’le treatment of 
tumors other thar gliomas ard melancmas, it will be necessary 
to develop new and improved tumor seekers. This requires ad- 
vances in boron chemistry, and an intense collaboration of 
boron cnemists w th, e.g., biochemists and biologists. The 
development o’ other neutron sources. also part of Goa’ 2, 
aims at existing research reactors and their conversion or 
mod:flcatlon to extract sufficiently intense epithermal neutron 
beams iIf great potential useful,less are accelerator-based 
neutror beams. 3-e physical and technical feas bility is 
presently under eucerimental evaluation 

Here, emphas’s will be placed on the approach lo Goal 1 
It IS the aim of the European Collaboration to inltlate clinical 
trials of glloma by the end of 199 1. 

Epithe?mal Neutron Beams.. (or BNCT 

As meniivned above, a the-.nal neutron team war used 1r1 
the past, and is being used currently, for BNCT. Thermal 
neutrons (i.e. neutrons having a klnetlc elerg, zorrespondlng 
to room temperature, around 0.025 eV) are capable of belr,g 
captured immediately by all elcn;ents in the trcdy. and t?ere 
fore have only a limited depth to which they can penetrate 
before reacting. Epithermal neutrons, I.e. neutroris !n the 
energy range of 1 eV to 10 keV, cannot as such be captured 
efficiently by the atoms of !he body. T-icy w Ii, however, lose 
energy through collis,ons, and thus will eventually reduce their 
energy to thermal values. In biological material, the maximum 
thermal neatron flux occurs at around 2 cm depth, with many 
neutrons penetrating much further 

Beams of epltherrnal neutrons can be produced by f,ltratlcn 
frotr flsslon spectrum neutrors obtalned from a -eactor, or 
spallat~on neutrons obtained from an accelerator. These beams, 
because of incomplete f:ltraticn, will contain a number of fast 
neutrons (i.e. neutrons with energies far above 10 <eV:, ald 
gamma photons emerging frorr the reactcr and procluceti in fi - 
ter and structural materials. 

Determination 31 the Biologi.c.Gl. Effects of Neutror!. Sea!?i: 

I!1 order for sLctI bea*1ls 1: be Jsefu’, the,r biolog~caI effect 
on the tissue oresert n the beam rrust 3e klor;n. The 
blologlcai effect of the bearr WI/I determIne which dose can be 
adminlstered to the target Yolume tcontalning the tumo’ and 
healthy tissue: wIthout Inducing unacceptably high damage This 
must be known before clizlcal trlal$ cam be enibark.ed upon 

?V+L different approaches to :!,iir (and arl;; 51.ntlarj pro::le:!i 
can be envisaged. One appruact. ++:oulil be :o allive at !b.e 
exact conditions of the clirlcal trla from know1 basic facts 
(the deductitie approach). The a te*rlative aaproach woJ!d be 
err.pil;cal (the induct,ve app-each). 

Ii: principle, It wolil3 be of great reassurance if !rPatmen: of 
ENCT could rely on deduction from? known prtnCiples It VIOL/~ 
then be necessary to identify and quantify the dlffere::t 
components 16 ule biologically effective dose ir the target. tc 
quan!ify the bio’ogical response to these d:fferen: dosr cur+ 
poneqts. and to tailor, with these data. the inciden! bca,n si.ct- 
that the tclmor recelbes a mar;inum dose, tihile he;l/thy IIssue 
1% n:.lt inflictttci an unpormissibly high dose. 

As will be detailed below, ttus approach #s prese:l:l; nuf 
‘easible in BNCT, and perhaos might never be possible. 

In DNCl, there are a varrety ,,f ,dose czn ponents that czn- 
tribute to the total dose. For an epithermal neutron beam, 
which would a low to treat tumors at iic>th und thus overcome 
some of the problems encountered in the initial clinical trials. 
these dose components come from the incident beam (mainly 
fast neu!ions and gamma photons), and from neutron capture 
reactIons of !he thermal neutrons generated wtl ry3roger~ 
(givlng rise to a 2.2 MeV Samma photon) awd mtrogen 
(generating a carbon-14 ion ard a proton of an energy of 
0.56 MeV available for ionization]. 

In addltton to the doses associated with Ibe cpltherr:.II 
beam tmpinglng on the target, there is a d3se co7lponent 
generated by the ‘OB(n,a)‘Li capture reac!ion wherever bo,o,i 
is present ir7 the irradiation volume. 
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Depth-dose profiles for the different dose components will 
have shapes like those shown in Fig. 1 for the epithermal 
neutron bearr of the Medical Research Reactor of the 
Brookhaven National Laboratory 131. 
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1 he necessar’j ‘r\format\on aboLt these 31ffereqt dose corn- 
ponents would have to come from adequate plqscal dosirnetr\ 
ot the different beam components or, the otfferent volume e!e 
ments rn the target. In conventronal radiotherapy, a cum of ail 
dose components, multiplied when indrcated with their appro-- 
create ilE3E values, would give a good estimate of the actua’ 
expected dose in each of the volume element; of the target. 

‘I here are considerable problems to est,mate the biologtcally 
effecttve dose associated with the boron capture reaction 
These pvoblems cannot be soived easily. and might perhaps 
elude estimation altogether. This arIses from the fact tha: the 
aloha and the lithiu’li particles generated in the boron capture 
event rave, in bological tissue, ranges tha! are commensurate 
wit? the dimensions of a cell. Thus, the energy deposited ‘II 
the nucIeJs of a cell will depend considerably on the locat~cri 
of the bororl cap:ure event in relation to the cell nucleus 141. 
(The energy dep,>slted iti the nuclet of single cells has been 
termed “hit ~126” by Bond (51, in order to differentiate it from 
dose, whch 1s an average quantity.’ Subsequently, “hi! size” 
WI/ be used tc indicate the energy deposited in a cell 
nucleus.1 Calcula:ions by Gabel fcr typ cal cells [41 have lrld& 
cated that the nt stzes from this reaction m@t vary by almost 
a factor of 10, depending on whether the same amount of 
boron IS distnbuted uniformly throughout the tissue or whether 
present only on the surface of th’e cells. (The latter case 
might arIse when antibodies are used to carry boron.) Further- 
more, because of the energy and the hjgh LET values of the 
tvio particles, Posson statistics will result in a large variation 
cF hit sizes. Ana ysis of cell biological experiments 141, taktrrg 
Into account the statistIcal variations of hit sizes, infers the ex- 
istence of a !-it Size Effeciiveness Function [51. Thus implies 
that not every cell whose nucleus receives a ‘Iit size from the 
1oE(n,a)7L; reaction will die as a consequence. The probabil- 
ity of reproductive death will increase with rncreasing hi? sue 

For these reasons, the concepts of “dose” and “?BE” can 
be mtsleading in BNCT 

As a consequence, only a? ernplr~cal. i.e. induc:ire, ap- 
proach towards BNC’ can be followed II, a gjvetl ttierspy 
stuatton with a given compound. This WIII be re‘lectei: III 
treatment plarlrllclg. 

Treatrrent Plnnmng m BNCT 

In conventional radtotherapy. considerable etfort 1s devoted 
to maxtmlze the dose to the !umor and at the same time spare 
healthy tissue. This IS achieved by tatlcring the beam shaoe 
for each of several Irradlatlo? torts 

In BNCT, the approach must be different. Thts is due to 
the fact that the incident beam s not as such of therapeutic 
efficacy. Upon collision with a sufhcient number of atoms, the 
epithermal neutrons have reduced their energy such as to be 
captured by boron (and hydrogen and nitrogen!. Durmg the 
process, the initial d*rection of the neutrons will gradually be 
lost, and consequently the edges of the beam will become dif- 
fuse in compar~scn with conventional therapy beams. A broad 
range of penetration depths WI/I exist for these neutrons (II? 
marked contrast to the Bragg peak observec for accelerated 
heavy particles). Therefore, not orly will the beam be diffuse 
laterally, but also vary constderahly in its dose to tissue along 
the bean axts. The hydrogen capture reactlcn gives rrse to 
long-reaching gamma photors, which in the abserce of boron 
are responsible for !he major frdction of the dose deposlted in 
trssue, and will add to the broadendlng of the beam. 

In ENCT. the hit size to a tumor cell is due mostly to the 
‘lit srze from boron. and thus cannot be Influenced by the 
shape and properties of the external beam. Treatment planmng 
is indeed achieved by the choice of compound. Therefore, the 
properties of the beam are of greally reduced importance, as 
far as its lateral and depth profiles are concerned. This is II- 
lustrated in Fig. 2. In conventional radiotherapy, the hit size to 
one cell is very close, if not identical, to the hit size to its 
immediate neighbors. in BNCT, each cell will receirre a hit size 
which is due to a very great extent on+ to the amount of 
bcror this very cell has accumulated. 
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Fig. 2. Schema!ic presentafxxl of h!t sizes !o ce:/s I:) ,’ !<-1~ge: 
from photons, compared to hit szes from t!,c fC,f;l:i. ir.i7i , 
reaclion. The larger w/i aftenclate I?e oedrn afid. iti f!1- i:~brt’ 
of a nei~lroo beam, broaoen rt in the cast? of p“o!L?n’~, ll!! 
sr~es !o ad]acent celis WI!/ be s,m//ar, of i)o! idenka!. iiil .r,ii(‘~.i 
lo ceiis m BNCT will be dependent mosl/,v on the boron dc- 
cunwtabon in each of rhe ceils, and wrii therefore vary greatly 
between one cell and ,ts immed0te nefghbors. 

In healthy tcssue, one will rave to expect that boron will be 
present rn dlfferent cells in dlfferert amounts. The deternrna- 
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lion of boron concentrations averaged over as little as several 
cells, not to mention weighable amounts of tissue, ~111 not al- 
low to draw conclusions for the ‘7it size to each of the cells 
present 11~ order for this 13 be p?edicted, the dlstributlor of 
boron IT, each cf these cells and their immediate neighbors 
needs t3 be known. There are presently no techniques to 
measure this. In the tissues oc ar indvidllal patient. th,s dis- 
trlbution will reman unknown even if such techniques were 
availab e. 

The Safe&...oJ..E.NG.T: .Treatment 

In order to initiate cllnical trials with ENCT, as wulth any 
other new therapy modality, it must be made plausible that tqe 
treatment does not carry an undue nsk to the patient; indeed, 
it trust be made sure, in the case of BNCT and in conjunc- 
tion with its earlier failure, that the risk to the patient is mini- 
ma:. To ensure safety is of primary concern for the initial 
treatment planning; efficacy of treatment is consequently not 
as importan! in the first steps. Therefore, the effect of t?e 
therapy on healthy tissue rrust be estimated. A thorotigh study’ 
of the tolerance to the therapy of healthy tissue ex>osec to 
the beam mbst thus be conducted. 

Healthy tissue tolerance WIII be stud,ed I” dogs. The dogs 
will b,e seven NaZ312H1!SH (BSH) in different amounts. and 
they will then be exposed to different neutron levels. BSH IS 
used by Hatnnaka [l] for treating gliomas, and will be used in 
the :nitial study In Europe. From the initial studies on healthy 
tlss!:e tolerance in dogs carried odt il the Ur,ited S!ates. as 
well as from the dose-depth profiles of such beams il phnn 
tams, the likely tissue at risk is not the skin, but t(ssue at a 
few certimeters depth (i.e. brain tissue) (see also Fig. I). 
Vvhlte ma!ter necrosis wou‘d occur wi!h such treatment, and 
this will take several months to develop. (In previous ex- 
penence of the late 50’s and early 60’s, shin was the most 
radiosensitive orgal-, Th,s was due to both the high boron 
concentration in the skin and the simultaneous use of a ther- 
mal neutron beam. Wmth beams of moderate mean energy. and 
usmg the presently available boron compounds, skin is no 
longer the dose limiting healthy tissue.) 

tram a knowledge of tie dose componen!s at d fferent 
depths, operational factors can be derived when thls study 
includes different levels of boron concentration and neutron 
exposure. ‘kese factors then allori the neccessary exposure 
planmnc. 

Due to ti-e importance of localization of boron, the mari- 
mally tolerated dose will be compound deoer-dent. Thus, 
studies with one compound (e.g. SSH) w.II not yteld II. .\.I) In- 
formatjon for the treatment using a differerit borcn compoun<l 
(e.g. p-dlhydroxyboryl phenylalantnel. Equally, studies for one 
target organ (e.g. brain tissue) canrot, even for the same 
compound, be transferred easily to other trea!men! areas. 

In order to transfer results from this animal study to 
patients, the pharmacokinetics of the boron compound needs 
to be known in both. The European Collaboration therefore has 
placed great emphasis on a thorough pharmacokinetic study of 
BSH in braln tumor patients. 

kg$ements on the Epithermal Neutron Beam 

The quality of the incident neutron beam is, of course, of 
great importance for the success o‘ the !reatmen:. As detailed 
above, there are no: only epithermal neutrons present in the 
beam, but also unwanted components. These include fast 
neutrons and gamma photons. The number of fast neutrons 
relative to those of epithermal neutrons, expressed as the 
mean energy of the beam, should be as low as possible. This 
can be achlevej by filtering away neutrons of unwan!ed 
energy by means of suitable filter materials. Falter materials of 
potential use are: aluminum, sulfur’, deuteridm, oxygen, titarium 
There 1s a price to be paid for heavy filtration, i? terms o‘ 
loss of intensity of the beam. 

Gamma photons have lo be absorbed by Ihe use of a~)- 
propriate shieldlr,g mater,al. Shielding materials include bismuth 

and argon (liquid). 

Extensive calculations of these different filter and silieldin; 
materials bavc bcec, carried out for the High Flux Reactcr 
(HFR) 1~ Petter1 (The Nelher:ands). The first gcal was to ex- 
plore which range of mean energies, beam intensities, and 
gamma contaminations can be achieved. With these data at 
hand, and based on the projected healttly tissue tolerance 
beam design goals were defined. These are: 

Neutron fluence 2 , “* n cm-2 s-! 

Mean neutron energ’y 2 8.1 keV 
Incident gamma dose 5 0.5 Gy / 3. lo!’ n crr2 

The neutron fluence of this 3eam would be eriougb to 
deliver a theraJpeut c dose. in a sirlglc sescior’i, (II cl prr’oc: of 
around one hour. Most probabiy, a fract’onated !reatment 7111 
be aImed for. This is based on tile general prn:.t~cp at),.1 F-X- 
perience in conventional radiotherapy> the :ir.n,fc~ldabie an.3 
considerable gamma comporer,t !o the total dose, a~rl the l1r:111 
to whlct: radiation can be del,ierrsll :CI the skt.11 whithsu! ~r:ciuc 
lr,g unwan!ed side effects 

A beam with the above cbaracteristlcs .ti111 be achieved by 
ccmbinations of aluminum, sulfu,, tltan,um cadrrium, and liquid 
arson as filter materials. All other materials were found 13 be 
less c.seftjl for ti-e beam lorstructlon. 

The filter WIII be Installed In the HE1 1 beam hcle cf the 
HFFI, durlrg the summer break of 1990. 

The biert .:tCF? 

FolllX%ng tke installation of the bean), its Fatly; ::il 
parameters wi:l b,e carefull) n,easured ard cor~parr,T W!“I tble 
calculated values. Extensive dosimetry in ohantoms w!l be 
carried cut and complemented by cell sur’dival assays. ‘i-ere- 
after, the above-mentioned study of healthy !issue to’erance 
will begin. It is anticipated that cllnical trie:s can start towards 
the end cf 1991. 

I a-r greatly indepted to all members of :he European Co’- 
laboration for their great enthusiasm for and cooperation in 
this pro!ect. I am grateful lo R.G. Fairchild and ML 
Grlebenow for comrnuncatiry essential Information pr~clr to 
pub,ication. and for stimulating discussions. The work of the 
European Collaboration is supported, on a supra-nallonal level. 
by the Commlsson of the European Comliunities, which is 
grate’ul!y acknowledged. 
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Boron ne~.ltron rapture therapy (RNCT) , with slow neu- 

trons, 1s based on the large cross-set-tion of the stab- 

le boron iso t 0~ , 10 B, for thermal neutron capture. 

l!pon capturing a neutron, the 10 B nucleus is trans- 

formed to a highly exriterl 11 B com~mind nut leus that 

promptly disi.ntcgratrs ~.nr,c two antiparallel, highly 

c’nergrat ic and cell-killing fragments, one 41Jr+2 Xltl 
one 7Li+3 1011, with ranges of 9 and 5 micrometers res- 

pectively. By more or less selective accumulation of 
10 F 1.n suitable chemical form, to levels of 10 mg/kg 

or more, ir. cx in close contact with the target cells, 

the probability of target cell sterilization is signi- 

fit-antly increased, after therapeutic slow-neutron ir- 

radiation. 

BNCT was original.ly conceived in 1936’ . Part- 

ly for lack of basic knowledge, partly for technIca 

reasons, it took ha1.f a tentury to introduce the idea 

ctinicall~ and get it accepted on the basis of favou- 

rabl~e treatment resul.ts 2 . BNCT is at present used in 

.raJm , in cas.r’s of malignant brain tum+)urs and skin 

melanoma, using thermal neutrons from fission reactors. 

Alsn in preparation are reac tar-based facilities for 

lntermcdiate energy neutrons (“keV neutrons” ) that 

wx~ld per-nit more efficient irradiation of deep-lying 

targets, without the concern for damage to the ‘skin 

and other jntervening tissues ‘3 . The appropriate encr- 

py range is around 10 kcV, in single or opposing field 

PNCT. When the aiIr is multidirectional irradiation, as 

in our programm’, somewhat higher ener-#es, sav LO - 

100 keV could be used, without undue risk of damage 

caused by rccoiljng nuclei. A rotating source would 

also permit some tailoring of the neutron capture pro- 

bnhility distributions within thr brain or the body. 

Taken together with the difficulties connected with 

the safety of nuclear reactors in hospital environ- 

ments - he it a real prob1e.m or not - the desired ver- 

satility in configurating the keV neut-ron fields in 

BNCT calls for studies of the usefulness of accclera- 

tor- produced neutrons for mu1 tidirert ional intrrmedi- 

ate energy neutron irradiation. Thus the production of 

keV neutrons by spa1 lation reactions induced by accr- 

lcrated protons in heavy (>lrmpnt targets has bee11 stu- 

died as part of a Swedish- Swiss collaboratinn4. Ttlf? 

aim is the desi&m of a keV neutron source that could 

be rotated relative to the patient. Indirectly, the 

suc.ccsful operation of- such a device could TV A st.cap 

towards the introduction of hospital-based BNCT. 

A spallatlon neutron source for BNCT 

Various target-moderator combinations have 

bectn tried using 72 MeV protons from the Philips Ill,jec- 

tor Cyclotron I at the Paul Srherrer Institut (PSI). 

The experimental neutron spectra thus found have been 

compared to and suppl emcn ted t,v thcot~c~t ic:il c,ilcul~lt i- 
5 011s . A proposal for a protot)Til”” facility for atcclc- 

rator-hnsed ISNCT with i-he h i!;il-c\lr-cent P.ii Irl.jrc-tar- 

Cyclotron II is now in preparationh. In this proposal 

the. concept of a rotatin): proton 1~a.m hitting 3 ring;- 

shaped spallation target in the tlcpth of- ~1 naxirr-.ltor 

str,lcture is introduced. Ln this paper, this idea is 

refrrrcd to, and the hioloeical and c 1 inical implica- 

tions discussed. ‘The related progranmr of chemical 

and biological research is also brirfly reviilwed. 1Icre 

~ZE limit oursel.ves to problems concerned with trcat- 

ment of cerebra 1 di sorders , but the 132% conwpt 5 dIli1 

findings may help to pavc~ the way for the use of BNCT 

in cases of- inf i 1 O-at in>; nroplnsms, including patllolo- 

gical vessels, and regional metastatic disease In the 

abdomen or in extremi t.ics. Whether accelerator-based 

BNCT would be eventually useful against systemic disr- 

asc, by whole-body keV neutron irradiation, is still 

llard to say. 
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When medium-energy protons are stopped in a 

tlc~:lvv “P t ;1 I :arwt ,> P such 3s tunp,s ten, the evaporation 

neutron spwt r:m~ shows a peak eneqyy of less than 2 

i+V. l+y pr~q%‘r choice of moderator material and con- 

fi /yi-a t ion, it is possible to rcdrice the enrrby of the 

balk 01‘ thrs- ncutrorts to the cnrr):y interval sliitable 

for FN(“f with kc\ rtcutrons. ‘I’hi! 7” El<-v [m~torl bean:s 

iivSii l;lhl C; ;it :he iri,j<~iLzr r~y~~Iot~-~u~ at-t’ we1 1 suited 

for tllr> desij;n study, anti for- the evcnt\tal hiol apical 

.lrl~l cliilir~al te5t.s ui t ti the planned prototyy neutron 

soiirc~~ for- PNC’I’. This was dononstrntrd in the first- 

expertments with low-current proton beams from the 

Phi 1 ins I:iJector Cyclotron T that included measure- 

ments of moderated spnll.ation neutron spvctm by time- 

of-f light techniques, and the mapping of neutron cap- 

ture probability distributions in a perspex phantom7. 

Results of these experiments and ?lonte Carlo calcula- 

t. i ens show good agreement. The i;ork shows that ther- 

ma I neutron fluerccs suitable for RNCT in the depth 

of the braill could be produced by keV neutron fields 

emanating from a tungsten target bombarded with less 

than 0.2 mA beuns of 72 ?leV protons. 

Special attention has to be paid to the coo- 

ling and maintenance of the spallation target, where 

manv ki lowat ts of heat wi 1 1 be produced. In one pos- 

sible sc;l~~tion (Fig. 1 ), the horizontal proton beam 

scans ~::~it i nriorisly over 3 ring-shaped spa1 lation tar- 

p<! t , , ‘IO i:m in diameter, dlich is hur ie(l in a semi- 

spherical Fe + I),,0 moderator. This configuration per- 

mits the nrutr‘c~ns to reach the patient’s head from 

mriny tli ret t i ens 1 so as to reduce the keV neutron flux 

in the sk:r and skul 1 . 

0 
wirid, 5 

Fig. 1. Invr,tlt of a possiblf design of a spallation 

SOUr‘Cf’ for keV neutron therapy in cases of intra- 

cerebral ciiseasc. ‘The 72 MeV proton beam enters from 

the right. M~~lt~rntor: 1.05 m Fe + 8 cm Ph + 20 cm &I). 

With the target-moderator geometry shobn in 

Fig. 1 , the boron neutron capture dose has a maxintum 

at a dfprh of 2 cm in the phantom. ‘1%~ depth-dose th<,ii 

decreases linearly (Fig. 2). At 10 cm depth, the ww 

trout capture dose is still 40% of the peak dose. ‘Ihe 

situation is romparable or better than the very best 

neutron capture distrihtitions that c’an be expected at 

nuclear fission reactors, l*artii*uliirl~ since the ~10s~~ 

is nearly constant in any chosen 1’1 ane pcrpend i cul irr 

to the beam axis (Fig.?). The associated dose of fast 

neutrons and garmia ravs is CtHll[X~IYilt ively low. 

0 2 4 6 8 IO I.? 1.: 16 !h’ 20 

Depth ICrnl 

Fig. 2. Absorbed neutron doses on the axis of sysmnetry. 

Ganrna dose levels are indicated i.n Fig. 3. 

() , 2 7 4 5 6 7 8 

XII 
lxll- t)epth 10 cm in water phantoni 
IhO - , Total dose 

* ‘~*~~~.‘-~s”T’ 
(1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Fip,. 3. Total dose and dose fractions in planes per- 

pendicular to the axis of synrrtetry. tipper curves at 

5 cm depth, lower curves at 10 cm depth. 
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Clinical aims of BNCT with keV neutrons and related 

chemical and biological studies - 

‘This programne is closely connected with the 

Ihropem Co1 I ahrat ion on BN&’ . The primary goal is 

a ascfal IINC’I’ for advancal ~nalip~ar~t brain tumours and 

f’9r inopvrable vascular ml fo:mlt ions, as a supplt~ment 

t 0 csist ing rwchods ilf surgery, sterc,otaxic rndiosur- 

w3, and radiothcrnyly. A basic philosophy is to wn- 

sidcr HNC’T as an ndjuvant therapy, in the context of 

pre<‘i 5~’ c~xt!~nal photon or chrlrged part iclc therqly. 

By srrclr a combination of modalities it should be pos- 

sible to further optimize radiotherapv for rnax~mum TX- 

nefit of the patient. The bulk of a primary tumour, or 

the nir’rls of an ai-terio-venous n&formation, where tilt> 

density of target cells is high could then be treated 

with a relatively high dose, while peripheral or scat- 

tered target cells in surrounding tissues could be mo- 

I-C select 1ve1.y attacked by the highly cell-kil.ling 

fraflnrnts of disintegrating; boron nuclei . 

‘To meet the clinical expectations, the aim of 

oilr chemical anti biological research is to develop and 

test :I variety of principles that worrld be useful for 

directing 10 R to tumour cells, or to the endothelilnn 

of’ pathologiral vesscis. In a number of basic scienti- 

fic i’rojects, we therefore address problems of boron 

compound syntheses and cytoaffinity, boron pharmaco- 

kinet i cs ill <lnlnG>l models and human suh.jec*ts, as we1 I 

as the radiobiolo~zy of neutron capture reactions in 

tumol:r ccl 1 s ) tumour models, and healthy tissues. A 

main theme is the design of boron-loadrti hiomolecules 

with specificity for the target cells. ‘The epidermal 

crrowth fac~tor , EGF, c-on jugated with boron-l oadcd dex- Cl 
trane is the latest and most promising example7. ‘IGF- 

dextr,lne r::n jqates arc being tested with favouraT)le 

rcs11lts, in experiments on cultured human gl iomn cells 

and in tumaurs transplanted into irnmrnodeficient mice 

or rats. 

Await ing the availability of heavily boron- 

loaded, cell -seeking biomolecules, such as EGF or 

srri tnhl e anti body fragments, the rad i ohiolog j ca 1 study 

is based on low-molecular weight. boron compounds with 

affi.nit y for melanin 8 . In this way 10 R could be accu- 

mulatrd in mrlanotic melanoma cells that are useful 

i 17 mode 1 exper7menfs, in vitro as well as in vivo. The 

effects of neutron capture on endothelial cells are 

similarly studied by use of boronated dcxtrane, at 

relatively high concentration, in the medi~um of rell 

cul tures or in the blood of fxpcr imental animals9. 
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8. 
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ABSTRACT 

The major components of an Accelerator Neutron Irradiation Fucilitj 
(ANIF), for Boron Neutron Capture Therapy (BNCT), are a radio- 
frequency quadrupole (RFQ) proton accelerator, a ‘Li target, and a 
moderator as:iembly. Neutrons generated by bombarding the ‘Li 
target with 2.S MeV protons are too energetic to be used for BNCT, 
and are moderated as they traverse the moderator assembly to the 
patient. The design of the moderator assembly for an Accelerator 
Epithermal Neutron Irradiation Facility (AENIF) is described and 
compared with the design of the moderator assembly for an 
Accelerator l?ermal Neutron Irradiation Facility (ATKIF). From rhe 
performance ,tv:lluatinn of the tvro designs we conclude that, with 
different moderator assemblies, a 30 mA 2.5 MeV RFQ proton 
accelerator can be used lo treat hth superficial and deep lesions from 
melanomas and gliomns. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Boron Neutron Capture Therapy (BNCT) is an experimental 
technique for the treatment of highly malignant tumors that are 
resistant to #other treatment modalities. It is based upon the 
‘0B(n,a)7Li reaction. In BNCT. l0B containing compounds are 
administered to the patient. These d&very agents carry boron 10 the 
tumor, v,here it attaches to or is incorporated within the tumor cellh. 
Then the tumor site is irradiated with thermal neutrons. The thermal 
neutron arc absorbed by the lr’B, producing short range high LET 
“I Ic and 71.i nuclei, which selectively destroy malignant cells that 
contain a sufficient amount of 1°B. 

Prerequisites for successful BNCT are boron containing compounds 
with good tumor specificity and a suitable source of thermal 
neutrons; thnr is, a source which can provide a large flux of therm~il 
neutrons at :he tumor site, and a small dose equivalent to the 
surrounding normal tissue. At the First and Second Intzrnarional 
Conferences on BNCI’, an Accelerator T’icurron Irradiation Facility 
(ANIF) for I3NCT was proposed 111. The major components of an 
ANIF are a radio-frequency quadrupole (RFQ) proton accelerator, a 
7Li target, and a moderator assembly. Neutrons generated by 
bombarding the ‘Li target with 2.5 MeV protons are too energetic 1o 
be used for BKCI‘, and are moderated as they traverse the moderator 
assembly to the patient. The design of the moderator assembly for an 
Accelerator Epithermnl tieutron Irradiation Facility (AENIF) for the 
treatment of gliomas is described and compared with the design for 
an Accelerator Thermal Neutron Irradiation Facility (ATKIF) for the 
treatment of superficial melanomas. 7he performance of the AENIF 

and the ATh’IF is evaluated. and the neutron fields produced by the 
AENlF and the ATNIF are compared with reactor epithermal and 
thermal fields for BNCT. 

II. BACKGROUND 

11.1 Glioblastoma and Melanoma 
Boron Neutron Capture Therapy is presently being co~~udered :z. a 

means for treating LWO types of tumors: glioblastoma mulrif<Tnne and 
malignant melanoma. For glioblastoma multiforrne. \vhich occurs 
within the brain, the source neutrons should have energies in the 
range of 1 eV to 1 keV, in order to peneu-ate to the tumor in large 
nam’xr<, without depositing too much energy at the skill’s surf,tce 
The chsracterisrics of the neutron s*urces for the treatment of 
melanomas may be very different from that of glioblnstoma 
multiforme. For treatment of melanomas that spread superficially at 
the skin level, the thermal neutron flux should be as large as 
possible, and the contamination of the thermal neutron field by fast 
and epithermal neutrons should lx as small as possible. 

11.2 Neulronic Properties for the Moderator Assemblies 
In order to treat glioblnstoma and melanoma. two different moderatcrr 
assemblies are required. 

For the AENIF moderator asscmhly, the neutronic pro;“rtie\ trrhich :I 
good moderator material should possess are (1) large 1,. the neutron 
scattering cross section; (2) moderate i ,, the average increase in the 
lethargy of a neutron per collision; and (3) small &(n,y), the neutron 

cross section for radiative capture. For the AENIF, a good reflector 
material should have large Es, small {, and small &(n,y). 

The neutronic properties of a good moderator material for the AT?W 
moderator assembly are similar to those of a go& moderator material 
for the AENIF, except that 5 should be as large as possible. Also, 

the neutronic properties of a good reflector material for the ATNIF 
are similar to those of a good reflector material for the AENIF. except 
th:lt 5 may be large (although it need not necessarily he so). 

III. MODERATOR ASSEMBLY DESIGN 

III.1 Figures of Merit for AENIF and ATNIF Moderator Assemblies 
To assess the design of the AENIF moderator assembly, a figure of 
merit (FOM) is the epithermal neurron flux CcDe) at the irradiation 

point in air. A second FOM is the neutron kerma to cpithermal and 
fast neutron flurnce ratio, or average kerma factor, for a differential 
volume of tissue, at the irradiation point in air. To asses< the design 
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of the ATNIF moderator assembly, a FOM is the thermal neutron 
flux (@) at the irradiation point in air. A second FOM is the ]B:ttio of 

the Thermal nxmon fluence to the epithermxl neutron and East 
neutron flwnce, RTF, at the irradiation point in air. 

III.2 Calculation Methods 
The coupled nrxtron and gamma-ray transport calculations for thr 
AENIF and ATNlF moderator assemblies and phantonx wcrs 
performed usir.g the three-dilnensional multigroup Monte Carlo code 
hIORSE-CC; 1.‘). The multigroup cross sections used in the 
calculations came from BUGLE-SD, a coupled, 47-neutron, 20- 
gammri-ray. P3, cross-section library I?]. The kemxl was assumed to 
equal the absorbed dose for both the neutron and gamma-ray dose for 
all points within the phantom. The kerma factors used for dose 
calculations also came from BUGLE-X0. These kerma facrors were 
derived for each of the 37 neutron and 20 gamma-ray groups by 

collapsing the 171-neutron, Xi-gamma-ray MACKLIB-IV kerma 
factor library (‘,I. The neurfon kerma factors were calculared for 
tissue, and for tissue with a l”B concentration of 3 1.18 of ]‘)I3 per 

gram of tissue, which is the tL’B concerltration which has been 
rrportcd for normal tissue adjacent to melanom;~s 151. The tissue 
composition was assumed to be (CSH,,0,8N),,. 

There are fivr inlportant components of the absorbed dose in BNCT: 
the absorbed dose due to tOB(n,a)‘Li reactions, three components 
of the absorbed dose due to neutrons interacting with the elements in 
tissue, and the atxorbed dose due to gamma rays which accompany 
the neutron beam as it enter the patient. The three components of the 
absorbed dose, due to neutrons interacting with the elements in 
tissue, are due to tH(n,n’)lFI, *4N(n,p)t4C, and tH(n,y)zH 
reactions. Our AENIF and ATh‘lF modrrator assembly performance 
evaluation is based upon calculations of the dose equivalent in 
reprrsennrivc phntoms. Following Fairchild [@, in calculating the 

dose equivalent from the absorbed dose, we have assumed an RUE 
of 1 .O for the absorbed dose due to gamma rays, which accompany 
the neutron beam or which result from 1H(r1,y)2H reactions (this sum 
is hereafter called the gamma ray absorbed dose); a~ RBE of 2.0 for 
the absorbed dos: due IO protons, which result from tli(n.n’)tH or 
‘“N(n,p)14C Textions (this sum is hereafter called the nrutron 

ahsorbed dose); and an RBE of 2.5 for the absorbed dose due to 
lnBin,a) reactions (hereafter called the boron absorbed dose). 

IV. RESULTS AND PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 

IV.1 AENIF 
IV.1 .l FOMs 
The optimization of the design FO&ls for the AENIF resulted in the 
modercltor assctrtbly that is shown in Fig. 1. It consists of a cylinder 
of BeO, which is 25 cm in diameter and 22.5 cm in height, 
surrounded by a 30 cm thick alumina reflector. Also. 0.01 g/cnG of 
hI.i is placed at the moderator assembly exit window to reduce 
thermal neutrOn contamination at the irradiation point. 

The moderator assembly yields at the irradiation point in air an 
epithermal neutron flux of 3. I x 10’ n/cmz-set per mA of proton 
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Figure 1. The configuration of the moderator assembly for AENIF. 
(sde view) 

current, with a neutron karma to epithermal and fast neutron fluence 
ratio of 4.4, x 10-l’ cGyvm?ln, which is equal to the kenna factor of 
:I 5 keV neutron. The neutron spectra for the AENIF neutron field 
and the Brookhaven National Laboratory Medical Research Reactor 
(BMRR) BNCT beam are plotted in Fig. 2. As one can see, the 
nrutron flux in the epithermal region (i.e. from 1 eV to 1 keV) is 
comparable for the .4ENIF operating at 30 mA and for the BMRR 
operating at 1 MW. For neutron energie, greater than 20 keV but 
less than 300 kcV, the neutron flux is relatively larger for the AENIF 
than for the BMRR. However, for neutron energies greater than 300 

keV, the neutron flux for the P,MRR decreases slowly, while the 

- AENIF (wcm2wlOmA) 

BMRR (nlcm2-s-1 MW) 

104 
10-l 100 102 103 104 105 106 10’ 

Neutron Energy (eV) 

Figure 2. The neutron flux spectra for the AENIF and BMW 



neutron flux for the AENIF decreases precipitously, because the 
71,i(p,n)7Bc reaction does not produce neutrons wjith energies greater 
than 800 keV for a proton kinetic energy of 2.5 MeV. Despite the 
differences in the spectra above 20 keV. the average kemla factors 
for a differential volume of tissue irradiated in the two firlds are 
nearly equal. 

IV.1.2 Performance Evaluation 
With the AENIF mhlcrator ass:rnbly show~n in Fig. I. the m:trimum 
ahsorbed dowse I(XIAD) rate to both nom~l tissue and tumor, in a 9 cm 
radius spheric:11 h~atl phantonr. occurs at a depth of 3.5 i’m At this 
depth. the MAD rate is 2.0 x IO--j Gy/s per mA of proton current for 
a lclB conccntrziliun of IO ltg/:ig tissue and is 3 .1 x l@ Gy/$ per mA 
of proton current for 3 t0B concentration of 30 ltg/g tumor. 
Therefore, for a single session irr:tdiation of 20 Gy to the tumor. rhc 
treatment time is about 33 min for 3 10 mA beam 171. 

IV.2. ATNIF 
IV2.1 FOMs 
The optimization of the design FOMs for the ATNIF, resulted in a 
moderator assembly consisting of tt cylinder made of DiO, which i\ 
25 cm in diameter and SO cm in height, surrounded by a JO cm thick 
graphite reflector. The thermal neutron flux QD, at the irradiation point 

in air is 4.9 x 107 neutrons/ (cm?-*sec*mA) and the RTF is 32. 

IV.22 Performance Evaluation 
With a 20 cm x 40 cm x 80 cm rectangular parallelepiped phantom 
placed with its short axis along the moderator assembly centerline. S 
cm from the surface of the moderator, the thermal neutron flux at rhe 
center of the phantom surface is (2.5 3~ 0.2) x 108 neutrons/ 
(cm?*sec*mA). The absorbed dose rates to tissue at the phi~ntorn 
surface with a *OB concentration of zero arc (0.47 Z 0.03) 
cGy/(rnin*mA) for neutrons and (2.0 F 0.4) cGy/(min*mA) for 
gamma-rays. The boron absorbed dose rate to tumor at the phantom 
surf3ce is (3.2 rt 0.2) cGy/(niin*m.i\) for a tumor rOB conientration 
of 24 llg 1°F~ per gram of tumor,which is the l”B concentration 
which has been reported for human melanomas which have been 
treated with RNCI‘ rsl. The corresponding total (i.e. neutr(on plus 
gamma plus bi>rOII) dose equivalent rate to the tumor is 10.1 
cSv!(min*mA). At this dose equivalent rate. the time which it takes to 
deliver 40 Sv to the tumor (the dose equivalent recommended tn cure 
melsnonia IsI) is 13.2 minutes for a 30 mA proton beam. For a 
tumor dose of 40 Sv, the corresponding total dose equivalent to 
normal tissue with a rt)B concentration of 3 pg tOB per gram of 

tissue is 15 Sv. This is less than the 18 Sv r~or~rml tissue tolerctnce 
dose equivalent recommended in Ref. 3; and indicates the adquacy 
of our ATNIF thermal neutron field for the treatment of melmo~na. 

V. CONCLUSION 

moderator assembly for superficial tumors and our previously 
designed moderator assembly for deep tumors. 
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STATUS REPORT ON THE INSTALLATION OF PROTON Al’!D NI:LJ’IXON’I’I LIXAL’Y 
IN CENTRE AN’I’OIN~-I,rZCASSA(;N~:. 

I~.Chauvel, P.Ma~~dr-illon, NJrassart, J.‘l’uyn*, J.Ildrault, 
A.Courdi, J.L.Lngra~~gc, M.I-I&y, F.Ihnnrd. 

Centrc Anroinc-Lacassag~~e,Cyclotron Biondicd, LL 377 ave~~uc de la La~lerne, OG200 -Nice - FIYMX 
*CERN, TIS Division, 121 1 Geneva 23 _ Switzerland 

Abslrnl;l; 111 J~IWK~ 1987, llte Cenlre Anloine-Lacassa- 
gne (CAL) was authorized lo install the Medicyc cyclo- 
li-on (:hShIcV proloris) forprotonlhcrapy and neulronthcr- 
i\jlY. 
Co~xl~uclio~~ of the final building lo house lhe cyclolron 

;md lhc railio~hcrapy, radiobiology and mainmmncc scrv- 
ices bcgnn in January 1988 and has been cornpletcd in 
July 1989, allowiq lllc reinslall;ilio11 of lhc cyclotron, 
constructioII or bcamliries and inslnll:~lioIi of 1rcam~cIIl 

rooms. 

~acleristics of lhe Medicvc: cvclotron 

Medicyc is a fixed-Prequency isoclironous cyclo- 
11.on dcsigncd by P.Mandrillon and hill under his control 

l’or llie Ccnlre AIiloiIic-L;lcassngrlc to accelcrale proloIis 
to a11 c~wgy of65 McV. (.‘losc coll;~boration with CERN, 
CLRS ard IN21’3, allowctl UK pmjccl lo corlcrclizc. 

Prcscnily, t!:c cliararlcrislics 0Pllic nlagnel arc iis Ibllow: 
Icrlglll: 4111, Iicigtli: 2.3r11, widlll: 1.71n, weighl: 140 Lens, 
4 spiraled scclors, 9 lr-im coils. 

Axial iIiicclioI1 and cclilrnl rcEiot1; 
hldicyc is a medical IiiacliiIic and lllis iIIllu- 

cllced iflilial design and luurther modifications as impor- 
tan1 xi [lx decision lo swilcli from pnsilivc lo ncgalivc 
cllorgcd ions (H-)accelcralion, in order tc increase ion 
soiircc iiiIra1ic)Ii or lirc and simpliry cxlractio0 of prololl 
bc;llll. Corlscc~ucnlly ion source was subslilulcd, axi;ii 

injcclion and central region I~edcsig~ied, RF syslcm and 

cxlraclion modified. 
I I- ioris arc produced in a ~iiullicusp sour-cc sup 

plied by Ior) IZcam A~~~~licaLioii(113A~ Louvain-la-Ncuve). 
?‘IIc SOIII‘CC i:, ~l~ounlcrl oti a plalli~nr~ al 33 kV vcrlically 
ahove UIC axial injcclion line. A pseudo cylindrical inllcc- 
1Ur dcllccls 111~ beam in median plar~c.?‘lie cenlral I.cgioIi 

11as kc-r1 dcs:~,yletl LO ;lcccpl II h=l [br proloIls fill(l 11=2 

~IC~ClCl~~liOIl lllVJ0 for dCU1CrOHS illld OttlW fully stripped 
light ions. ‘I’hc new gcomelry operates al 24.8 MHz. 
Central magnelic field is around 1.7 Tesla. 

RF svs[em 
The RFsystem consists oPlwo opposed dees will1 

:t 75 dog. apcrtuic, now opraking al 24.8 Mlfz al’lcr an 

crilargcmcnto1’ UK COI~C oflllc dcc, ‘I‘lic ~:cai\ voltage i:, SO 
kV. Each dee is indcpcndently excited by ils OWII ampli- 

fiierwhich is inlurndrivcrI by a m:tstcroscillator. ‘T’hc dees 

I’csoIialc as A.14 lines. 

PVICS seclorz iUld lrim coils; 
The azirnulhally varying rnagr~tic ficirf is ob 

lained in Mcdizyc by mc;uIs cf four pairs of S~)iialcd 

sccL0rs with hill ilIld VallCy g:lpS Of 130 ;Flld 2H.l IIlIll, lill 

average spiral of 60 deg./m. In order for a 24.8 MHz 
opcralion lo be oplimizcd, SCVl2rill Scclor InoJiiicatioIis 

were necessary, notably in lhe cxtraclion icgiun. 
For achieving isochronous magnetic field shape and 
belter bcarn control, a lolal 0L’IiiIle trim coils are mounted 
cm the surhce UT llic s~cloI3. Reccrit inagnciic field 

mc;wrcmcnIs have shown lhl n s;wkm~ dcgw t:f 
liclcl isoclironizalion can bc acl!icvctl ssilll llli.7 lrim coil 

fI’raIig:eIllcIIt. The linal c~\crgq’ d 64.5 hleV will tic 
Kilctlcd ;II 1llC cxlractic)Ii radius Ol‘ (,8.8CIIl. 

Inilially dcsigncd ;md tcs\cd rcsW3Ii1 uxtI;IiliIlg 

systcnl was sullsliluted by srrippirlg cxlraclion consisting 
of a 1oo&gcm2 carbon li)il Inounled on a 1110vablc 
supporl. Following the stripj)er, ~IIC posirivc proron beam 
is lI.;msp~)~~lccI 35111 dou~ir 111~ I~~arnli~tc Lo 111~’ 1~0 Lrcal- 

mcnt rooms equipcd lor ncimon and protontherapy. ‘I’lic 
lmisporl consish of a quadrupole pair al the cychtrci!: 
exil Xld a I’ODO dl~mIlC1 COnSiSliilg 0T LLW iil~IliiCil1 

bendhg magncls aIid Uircc ecju;illy sp;~c:cd quadrupole~, 

which has unil IIiqgnific:Ilion. ‘I‘lIis arrangcmcrI1 is fol- 
lowed, for the ricutrorhmpy hmlirie, 13~ ;t quahp0le 
pair lu1f.l a vcrlical bcdillg 11:;rg1x1 dinxlir!g llie Ixxm 10 
lhe vchcal riculrori collhalor. Iri order Lo rcdiic~ 11~ c.osl 

of the focusing elemcr~ls, IIIC design seeks 10 auhicve ;I 
SIlMll be~ml diameler throughout lllc ll~ilIlS[X)IT SySteIIl. 

l’lle calculnlcd bc;lln size is williill 2.4cln, t)olll tiori%i~ll- 
tally ant1 verlically. Tile bcntlirlg magrxls and the quad- 

~upoles have been consb-ucled by Druker aid Sigmaphi. 

Shieldin& 

Sliicldings necessary around the cydolror~, beam 
iincs nlltl lrcalmcnl rooms wcl-c dcicnniiicd usirlg the 



li~nnul~~s proposctl by IIt3id,‘T’cscll nnd Slcvcnson (IAIYA 

Report, lc)S6), taking inlo acc’ounl lhc radioprolccliott 
rccomInandations. As construction malerials, barium 
concrclc, concrctc and earth ivcr’e used. The choice bc- 
t~vcen lhose ma~eiials is a result of a compromise belwecn 
price and available space for a given mass surface 
density. Shieldings arc in gerlcrid equivalent to 2,40111 
concrctc. The KCCSS lo treatment rooms is through laby- 
ritilhs avoiding LIIC use of Inrgc heavy doors, costly and 
psychologically intolerable for paiicnls. 

The proton LreaLmenl room is located in PronL of 
beamlitics deviation area and over llte labyrinth of access 
to the neutron treatment room. Barium concrete was used 
to build ~hc waLls of proton room perpendicularly lo the 
proton beamline, in order to increase the length of this 
room. The BCCCSS labyrinth runs around two sides of the 
treatment room. 

Covering of the deviation area, proton~hcrapy 
room and pwLly cyclolron vault is made of movable con- 
crc:c blocks, in order to faciliLatc further evolutions of lltc 
installalion and allowing the access of lhe overhead 
travelliiig crane for heavy maintenance of the cyclotron. 

Trealment rootns; 

The beatn leading to ihe proton treatment room is 
left to spread freely from the last di@c magnet and is col- 
limated to 35mtn before entering [he treatment area ‘fhis 
diatnctcr is the maxitnum widllt of the eye tumor. Only 
lltc cClllri\l patI orllic bcanl is sclcctcd so ;1S lo oblain a llat 
dose profift:. For an initial bCill?l inlcnsity of 120nA, OIll] 
9ttA ;IIc tr;tilsntillcd, corresponding lo a rnlc of 5OpA/ 
Cl112. 

Olice itlsidc lllc LrealnLettt at-ca, Ihe proion bcatn 
continues to travel in air bzforc being modulated by a 
rotating plexiglass wheel with variable lhickness angular 
sectors. The dinmctcr of the beatn is kept at 35mm by Al 
collitnamrs mounted on the optical bench. At the end of 
[lte bench, it is finally collimated LO tltc lrcaled tumor 

sllape. TIICSC art~attgcmcnts follow closely U~OSC of Clat- 
lctbridgc. Tltc protontherapy ClliliF has been buill in lllc 
workshops of tile Medical Research Council in Clatlcrbr- 
idgc and W-up in May 90. Oplical bctlch clcmenls WC 

ilow under conslruclion, 
The ttcutronthcrapy room is 1ocaW-l under lhc dc- 

Ilcclion arca. Ncu~rons arc protlucctl iI1 a Beryllium largcl 
which is rcl.ractablc al Lhc crid ofcach Ircalmcttt, avoiding 
unncccssaiy irradiaLiot1 of Ihc Still-f. ‘I’hc intcrisily of 
prolon beam on target is around 151~4. The qncrging 
ncutrott bcani is defined lo obtain ficidsvarying front SsS 
lo 25x25~111. at 1GOcm from the target by using two 
collirnnLc>rx, the first one made of iron with a fixed 
q,crlure, wliilc tllc sewId is a contir~uously adjuslablo 

~~~ullilc;i~colli~iinloro~ll~c Scnntiilrorlix design, rnodil?ccl 
for GSMcV p/Be nculrons attd co~W~~ctcd by the “Cyclo- 
tron Research Cettler” in Louvain-la-Neuve and set up in 
Nice during April and May !W. This tnullilcnf collim;itor 
consists in 44 independent steel leaves placed in two 
groups of 22 parallel and opposed leaves. Each leaf can 

reach and pass over the be’nm axis to obtain complex field 
shapes avoiding interposition ofhcnvy metallic shielding 
blocks in the beant. The Oltlclft Lreatmcnt 1ab1c quiped 
wit11 a wootfc~~ couch has also been set up. 

The choice of a vcrlical beam forncutron[ltcrap~, 
lix been impscti 13s CC~~Il~~i~liCill considcralions Xld (IWS 
not exclude a future isoccnltic gantry. 
Ccncral design of the building took into accou~~t all rhcsc 
considerations together with medical ones. 

Gcncral organizalion of the building: 

The buildings arc in \\+‘o pans, one housing the 
c~~lo~rot~ related facilities :mcl one housing, foronc third. 
tccltnical wo:kshops and offices, and for two thirds. 
mcdicnl and radiobological facililics. 

The technical building has ~CCII rnadc wilh a 
metallic frame supporting on its whole length the over- 
head travelling crane. Under that structure are built the 
cyclotron vault, beamlines gallcry and treatment rooms. 
Bcsidc the cyclotron arc locntcd the mechanical work- 
shop, clec~ic power supply and cooling sysrems. The 
trcalment rooms arc between two areas devoted to future 
tlcvclopnici~ts. ‘I‘lic need Tar an undcrgrounil level below 
the cyclolrott and the possibiliLy ofsupcrimposing the two 
Lrcatmcnl IWI~S induced us to design Lttc building on two 
l~vcls, uilh a batlkct supporting 1ltC bcamlincs at Lhc 

upper Icvcl. In order to prcscrvc all the future evolutions, 
Ihe dcvclopmcntal areas hnvc bcn left without intermedi- 
ate floor. 

The second building is also on IWO levels: pa- 
tients will enter the facility at the upper level, where take 
place the prolonthcrapy wailing room, laboratories dc- 
voted to radiobiology and, for the technic‘al learn, design 
ollicc. ‘I‘hc lower lcvcl reccivcs clcclronics workshops 
and technical offices, and for the medical part, the mu- 

Ironthcrapy waiting room, radiotherapy and medical 
physics facilities. One fourth of the total surface of lhis 
building is devoted to further developments. This build- 
ing has also been dcsigncd LO bc cnsily sunnounlcd by 

three addilional levels. 
I,as~ly a Lhird building could bc added in the rear 

of [he first one. It has been slat-ted by the installation of 
tltir comr~~:und m.l controls room, placed al half-heigth of 
Lhc technical building, behind and above the mechanical 
workshops. Furltierdevelopmettts are also possible in this 

room. only one half of the w-kc being occupated by the 
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comm;~f~l ;IIK~ i:imrals syslems 01‘ Mcdi~yc. 

f’rolc,Ilrlicraf~,y will 1x2 the Tirsl applicaliori lo stall, 
firsily for ocular mcl;mom;~ trealmcnt, with the smc 
protocols used in Boston, Villigcn and Clatterbridgc. 
Fu~rthcrly, WC plan to use protons in llic lr-calrncnt oi scmc 
rslativcfy sqxrficinl head and neck tumours. The first 
Ll’C~ltillCll~S r1l.C pl;lnilcd iJ1 lllc wry beginning Of 1991. 

Nc~I~I~oI~~~Ic~;~oY WOUld SlZllI il fCeW IIl~IllflS IillCr’. 

hl;iin tulnours concer~ied arc: s3liv:iry gland and facisl 
sinuses ad,:rtocarci[~otnas, bulky head and wxk tumour’s 
;i:iil/or iiix.lct;, advancetl prostatic carcinomas, sofl tissue 
xlil IklllC s;i~xm~~;is, cumieuus mcl:11~011ii~s, reclal 
;~~lc~~oc;~~.c~~~~o~~~;~s. ‘I‘lie de@ dose @ile given by a 
p(hSj+Bc muwon Ixam auhxizes the treatment of &xl) 
sc3Ieil Iurtiours, uhile avoiding sik eflccts occuring ifi 
hcaltliy Lissucs with lovvormediurrlcnergy ncutroris; 50% 
UT ihe cn~ra~m dose is giver1 at a 16~111 dcph, compareti 
to 1Ocm Tar cobalt and 6cm for 2OOkV. This depth close 
plolilc lwks like Y XhlV plioton bcxn from a rnodcln 
LINAC. Tflc 1’aciliIy in Nice will Ix: tile third in Europe 
(afkr Louvain-la-Neuve and Clam-bridge) to enkr into 
the higIl energy ncwnn group (xXhlcV) cncompnssing, 

0uL or Eurofx, tlirrc machines: wc iI1 Fcrfnilab(USA), 
WC it1 NAC(Soulll-Africn) and one in Sourh-Corca. ‘Tfx 
interest hr !li,gh cncrgy nculi-ens has bwi clearly delllow 
sl~lc1.1 tq tbc R’KIG~lladialior~ ‘I‘hcrapy Oncologic 
Group): Ulcrc is a strong relation between low cncrgy 
i1cuIrc11 nrltl high complication rate. fncrcasing ellcrgy 
decicrws c~mplicalions 3rd allows to Irut deep seated 

lurliouls ror. wllicll gc~od rcsulls of‘ ~lculwus ;~rc atrllilii- 
I;!lccl, due 10 Iligfl rales or‘ severe problems occuring ill 
lienlilly tissues. 

But a lot or fxogr~esscs rcmnill achievable in tllc 
Lclil ul ncullvnllNxapy ;utd llle alxioluU2 ncoessily 01 r3- 
diobiological rescnroll appears ;II evidclw. Tllis is the 
rcawn why llle Iacility co1itains a large 1:hboralory mainly 
dcvutoi! LO rxliobiolog~ and cellular kitlclics. Major plo- 
giesscs iI1 ncutronlhernpy are lo 1x2 cxpcclcd ol‘ ;I bcllc~ 
paliclils sclcclion txwtl IloL 0111~ 011 some rnclioscilsilivilq 
xsays, hi also on ;I bollcr illdividu+l knowledge oFccl1 
kiwlics pal amclct~s ibr both licaltliy and tumoural lissucs. 
TllC lalM.,r;lliN y will open dUring IllC scco11d pwt or 1000. 
hlnin gonls of our Icarn hi- the wxr fururc arc lo se1 up 
Sllc~rl IiTc iwIoI1c pmlucLioll ;Illcl PET CillllC1’;l filcilily, in 

onler lo tlevcfop inlnlurlol:lbcllirlg tcchniqucs, bolli for 
diagnosis a~r~.l Irealmeril. f:urillerly, WC plan Lo dcvclop 
piolont!lcrapy at higher energy. 

UPPER LEVEL 

- 
10ffl 

LOWER LEVEL 

I comrnui\~?!cen*r~l 
2 cyclotron 
3 tx?!onrlir~c:s 
4 - pratontheiapy roorii 
5 - mechan’cs wcrkshcp 
6 - clean room 
7 - daslgr offlce 
8 - entrance af medlccli facl II~ 
9 - rarll~blol~gy 
10 - Uevelopmentcl awns 
11 ” cooilr’y systeirls 
12 - eleclr cat ollrnentaiizrrs 
13 - cyclotron undergrcund 
I4 t~eutronrheiopy roan7 
15 technlcul offices and e ecirOr?lCs woikshcp 
16 - rudlo?herapy and rne3lcal physics 

CENTRE ANTOINE-LACASSAGNE 
BIOMEDICAL CYCLOTRON 
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Abstract: Eight 111~~~j0r rndiotlier;ipy dcp~~rtrnelltsl~~lr-- 
ticipating in f’ublic I lenlrli Service in South-East of 
France iilI-CilCty joined the CellWe Alitoine-l,acass~l- 
gne to prepare the exploitation of the hledicyc cyclo- 
Iron for pIototl atlcl rlerlri.olitll~l.;~l,~. ‘I‘he solutions 
rcrxitletf to facilitntc a convivinl working x-e pre- 
scr~tt~l. 11~ m the rlislaiices 17clwceii participating 
sites. a colllll~~lrlicalic,n network is included it1 these 
solutions. 

Introduction 

The total co51 of a facility cotnf~mible to the 
h1edicbsc cyclotroti, biiildirrgs aid related installa- 
tions pxtly explains why there 31-e so few itistalla- 
tions of this kind. i.e. dedic:rtctl to caiiccr treatment, 
aroutitl the wo~~lcl. 011 the oiher li;\nd, relatively sntnll 

nurnbcrs of patielits eligible for low energy protontli- 
cr;cp\‘or(i~r r~~~~lror~tf~cr;~~~yuor~I‘irr~i the mrlrircgion:il 
vocatiort OI‘IIKLSC iltstallatiorls, ifo~te tllirlks relevant 
to 11r;ir mwc th311 ;I himIred patients per imium. 011 
I~cllalfol‘ Illis ;icscl.lion. ;I c‘ooperativc gl‘oup IlilS hll 

set-ul> m~intl rlic Cciilic i\ntoilie-LacassrIgne (CAL). 
111 01d01~ to ensure the good efficiency of tlie group, a 
cc):lltlillllic.,.~lioll network is unclor ~l;~hr~~ti~~tl. 

Conmosition and rronls of the mm 

Eight major radio~hcrnpy dejmrtments in 
South-List of France liavc alrcncly~joined the group. 
‘f’hey belong e,itlicr to the I;xncll Coilll)l.ellensive 
Cancer Centers(CCC) organiz:~tion or Universit} 
I Iospitals(UH): CCC alld I!11 in hiIarseilles (Institut 
f%)li-Caltuettes and Ifopital de la Timonej, CCC in 
Montpellier (Centre Paul-I,arn~~(~ue)? Uf-Ii11Crenoblo 
(I I6pital de la Tronche), UI I in Saint-Etieme (I Gpi- 
tal Bellevue), CCC in Clernlor,t-Ferrand (Ccnlre 
Jean Perrin), CCC and UI-I in Lyons (Centre L&m 
BCrard and IIOpital Jules Courmont) accepted Lo 
closely collaborate with the Centre Antoinc-Lncas- 
sagne in Nice. Due to this will, a large potential 
number of patients in South of France could benefit 
of proton and rieutrontl~eraI,y. This cooperative 
group remains widely open and hopes to enlarge the 
collaboration to other LCiltllS in alld out of Fmnce, fol 
cxm~plc, ia Italy aid Spain, if1 orilcr to propose to 
South European patierlts the possibility of heavy 
particle treatments and to South European f’hysi- 
cians, physicists and rndiobiologists to piWiCipte in 

IlZSCi~ITll programncs in the field. 
In order to work at its best :rnd to ensure ;I 



sufficient nxruitnlciit of Jmticnts, physicians, ptiysi- 
cists and biologists have bccrl invited to participate iI1 
llle practic;~l 0rg:~riizntion of tllc facilily. ‘I’lie cooj~- 
crative gm~p is in chqe of develcq~ing protocol for 
rirl1lri~~rite~cli1~ical trial and defining the logistics fo1 
patient rccruilnmit. The grouJ plans to function in ii 

very ccm~ivinl wily, IXliiltiOIl orlcologists coming in 

Site to set up the treatment of their own patients md 

wnlch ovcrits tolcrarlcc, tvllile physicists will work iri 

col~lnlo~l 0Il dosinlctrics Ilxx~suruIncIits, ;Ind pnrtici- 
putt IogctlleI. with otllt’r group< to iIlterct~rnp;irisoIls 

and quality conlrol COIllpiligIlS. Direct collaboration 
of physicians ctx11ing it1 Nice to treat there OWII 
f);lticilts S~‘I:II~S to Ix a good 1iic;i11 tocnsiire both a real 
interest of ldiysici31is ii) tltc pr;lCtiCill orgnnizatioil 

a11r1 tcc.llrlical clvt;\ill; ot’ t~t’:rtn~~rts , and keepi1lg a 
close I-clatioI1 bct\vccIi plIysici:111 arid pntitnt. ‘I’tlis 
last point sccnis to lx rclevnrlt arid is i1i favour of a 
l~ctterl~sycliologiu;~l tolcrancc to Ircatmerlt. avoidiiig 
to the patient the dicnsrrous sensation tobe a “stranger 
lost fnr-;l\vn]: fro111 hornc”. Furtl~ennore, this collabo- 
rntion ci1s~II‘cS a liiI.ge JAIysicians atld physicists 
~I~~~l‘il(lill~ in IlC;lVy pxrticlcs tllrmpy illltl COlllCl I-ix 
111) i1ltcIcct i1I llicsc lrclliliqtics. Y‘lris gcncral lmiilt is 
\‘eI.y illl[)0I.tilllI for fuI~tllc1-cleveloll1lle1lts in radiatioi~ 
c)ncology using Iienvy charged particles and/or higIl 
I,iiwar Fncrgy ‘I‘rnnsfcr (I,Ii’I’) particles. 

In its prc‘srrit coInpositiorl, the cooper:ttivc 
groiIp rclmscnts alinost IO 000 new cmcers irradi- 

;1lcd I’“’ ;lIIIlIItll ;111d CO\‘(‘IS 5 rq$cm : Awcr&w, 

C’orsc. I~~~11~~1ctl~~c-l~oussill~~11,1’~ovciice-Al~~es-CSre 
cl’A7ur, l~liti~ic-Al~x~s. ‘I‘liis repcscnts one fourth of 
the f‘rcii~ll populatit~ri. arid collstitutcs ;I sort of 1x- 

clvitriicnt hm~;~~lt. 

Taking into account the distalices between all 
iristittitions paflicipatiilg in the group, the set-up of a 
colllrllunic.;~tioll rletwork and electrorlic Innil txcame 

soon a necccsity. ‘l‘iris wotild ;lllow ;l large cxclia~ige 
of i1ifoi~m1tioIi :Illd ii I’lZlllOl~ lll~lllil~CIllCllt fOrlllt?dicill 

f‘ilc,s, if 1~;1diatic~1l trcliiiicl11cs, closiI1ictrics data, iilingc 
tI~aiisiiiissic~11 Cllltl Cl;\!3 t)i!SC. 

(:t,11l111ttrli~atioll w[\vork: 

Coin~iioti nidical files 
bnsfxlw the CAl,coinputer syste~us, tncdical 

f~lcs will be crc;itcdiio~~IIne1~ted nrid exploircd throtrgli 
2 coiiricctcd 1~~ic‘rc~coiIiJ~iiter from 01le ur another 

collaborating ~et~tcr. This i\llows an aumnntic proce- 
dLll-e of file maif~tmmw dihg the fOllOW-Up ilI1C.I 

f~1cilit;itesst;1tisticalesploitiltiollc;fIn11lticc1~triccli1~i- 
~a1 trials. D;Itit coImrni11g CXI~ patient will be di- 
rectly e1Itereil into the conlputer at CilCll step Of the 

treatment ;IIKJ Of the foilow-up. This ilVOidS a fastiili- 
ous work to fill in ;I lot of sheets arid iifterw:iI& 
transfer these data into the co1npIter, rcpe;Iting each 
time il lot Of IWltllld~lllt d:lt;l. I;tIrrherriiore, this 
Org~lIliSiltiOIl facilitates the rcmotc m;~r~agernent of 
trials by eitch respcmiblc f1u11 his own office. Ucsitle 
the constitution of 1neclical files, must be elaborated 
iconogrnl~l1ical files allowi1Ig to keep iI1, after digi- 
tilliXitiOI1, the main iilfmnatiorls fro111 C’J’ Scar1 ai& 

or MRI , endoscopic vie\+‘s, whenever 
possihle,pictuI.t’.s of skin stntns Inform ;rntl after treat- 

merit. I~hcuIncrlts will be rccorded either iI1 rxlr 
cetiter bt2f0172 tIC:ltlllCIlt itlld dtlr-iiig f0llO~v-iil> or iri 
CAL before id during tI~e~~t1IieIit, itIld Stwal in the 
cotnpter constituting a videodata base. 

Irradiation tcchniaues illld closimetrics dala, 
As for medical d:lta i1 file will store the Illilill 

parameters Of irracliatiorl tectiiiiqucs, tITiltIllCllt p131i- 
riings, simulation rxiiogri1mIiis arid lx~rtal films. This 
technical file will bc acccssiblc for ct~nsultation and 
verification Of trc:~tments pXi~lllCtCI~S by CitCh Inca- 

bcroftlie group from his o\v11 iristitution, tl~rougl~ the 
SaIn(: rllicroconipirter, 011 it special scrccii. 

J&IIXI~C video coIlslIlti\ti<~1~: 
If, for one reasoI1 ()I- another, ;I Jdlysician fi-WI 

a correspwlding center could not COIIVZ in Nice to set 
111) the trcat1ncIlt Of his I)iltiCfltS WC pIaIl to tlclve the 

possibility of it vitleophonio coI~lrn~Ir~icatio1~ during 
which the essential close coIinectioII between pliysi- 
cian ilIld patients COtlId t)C mnir1teIleci. 

- Furtlierly, we ~>liill to Set Lip ;1 bibliographic dilta 

base. 

‘I’ecl~nicd soliltions: 
I’rcscnt cvollrtio1~ of tclcco1l~1~1~1Ilic;~tioils in 

France, with both Minitel and Numcris (Large Scale 
II~tegration Scrvices)gives 11s the possibility toset up 

such a com1nlIrlication network. The T&e1 2 sys- 
tem, on which is based the Minitel, ~~110~s us the 
possibility of a distant coIisultation of the data base at 
;t low traI~smission rate, for 3 low cost. For aJ)pJica- 
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tions itnplyitlg a high Iranstnission rate becrmse of 
files size (melt as digital itmgcs) the Nutncris net- 
work will be used. 
Lhring the pcedures of files updating or statistical 
exploitation, the whole data base will be Ionded, via 
Ntmeris, on the exploitation she, in order 10 keep the 
cotItIcxiotl dttrrttion 3s low as possible. Inversely. 
orditlnry cot~sultaliori of ;I file is t-ealizcd ttmugt1 
‘I’cletcl network. 
Suctl a hyhitf ;ttcltitcctttrc keeps the runrting costs 
very cheap, ;uuur~d 1 SO0 IT pet’ tnont Ii, for at1 invest-- 
tncnt of 10 000 IT iticlttditig tltc cot~ipulcr, cotincx- 
ion cards ant1 c;1tncscopc for illlilgC digilalizntion. 
This cotntnurticntit,rl network is clcveloped for the 
Centre Antoine I3cnssagtie. by Acrosoft comply in 
Sophi: Arltipolis i\[lti COUlcl flrtIltW be ~OIItK~ted t0 
digital interttntiortal networks. 

Conclusions 

A cooperative group of radiation oncology &part- 
tnents representing 10000 new cancers irradiated pet 
an111~111 has beer1 set-up nl.oLllld the CAL facility to 
prepare the trcattnetit protocols and logistics for 
patient recruitmettl both for prom and neutrotdier- 
spy. Vie structure remains open nrld new tnetnbcrs. 
itt md out of Fratlce nr-e expected to join sooti. In 
or&r to reinforce the convivial orgmiizatioti of the 
group and facilitate the circ\tlntion, updatitig illltl 

exploitation of medical atld tecfitiicnl data related to 
treatments, acomtnunicntion network is ttndereldm- 
ration. 
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS OF 
A HIGH-ENERGY PROTONTHERAPY PROJECT IN ORSAY (France) 

J.C. Rosenwald’, J.L. Habrand”, A. Bridier”, D. Pontvert’, P. Schlienger’, 
M. Louis***, J. Rouesse”‘*, A. Laugier”“‘, J.P. Camilleri’ 

l lnstitut Curie, Paris 
*’ fnstitut Gustave Roussy, Villejuif 

*** CPO-Synchtocyclotton, Boite Postale Wl, F-91406 Orsay Cedex 
**** Centre Rene Huguenin, St-Cloud 

*‘*** Assistance Publique, Hopitaux de Paris 

It has been decided some years ago that the 
Orsay Synchrocyclotron, located about 20 km from 
Paris and originally designed for physics research 
would be shut down at the end of 1989. 

Since many years, the possibility of using 
this machine for medical application had been 
considered, the 200 MeV proton energy and the 
relatively high current output making it suitable for 
treatment of deep seated tumors. Although built in 
1958, the machine was very well maintained, 
substantiaily upgraded in 1977, leading to a break 
down time less than 5 % in the last period. 

It was therefore a unique opportunity to 
keep this machine running and convert it into a 
protontherapy facility. 

Feasibilitv &&y 

A feasibility study was conducted from 
November 1987 to November 1988 in order to 
Investigate the beam characteristics and decide if 
they were suitable for proton treatment. For this 
investigation, priortty was given to proton beams 
in the range of 70 MeV since the higher demand was 
for eye tumors treatment, as practiced m a number 
of other places and for which such an energy is 
required. 

A graphite block 12.8 cm thick was 
therefore introduced in the beam line, for energy 
degradation. It was found that it was necessary to 
place of upstream, before the beam deviation (fig. I), 
in order to avoid significant contamination from 
secondary oarticles. 

The measured depth dose curve is 
presented on fig.2. The position of the Bragg peak is 
4.5 cm in water, corresponding to an energy of 73 
MeV consistent with the expected degradation, and 
the dose at peak is 4.5 times higher than at surface, 
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A simplified range modulator was 
constructed (fig.3) consisting of a 4 steps perspex 
filter rotating in the beam, each step being 
weighted so that the Bragg peak addition for all 
steps results in average in a flat dose distribution 
over a 2 cm thickness. The obtained depth dose 
curve is shown on fig.4. The dose in the flattened 
part is now only 1.8 times higher than the surface 
dose 
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The dose distribution in planes 
perpendicular to the beam axis has also been 
investigated and by using appropriate scatterers 
and collimators, it was easy to obtain very flat 
dose profiles over a diameter of about 3 cm with a 
sharp fall off at the beam edge (fig.5). 
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Some experiments have also been 
performed at 200 MeV, without any range shifter. 
The obtained depth dose curve is shown on rig.6. The 
position of the Bragg Peak is 25.7 cm in water and 
the dose at the peak is 4.3 times higher than at the 
surface. Such a depth can be considered as 
appropriate to treat practically 
wherever they are located. 

all tumors. 
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The beam stability and the available dose 
rate were also found perfectly suitable for 
protontherapy. 

C eation of the CPQ 
(Centre d, Protontherapie d’0rsay) 

After difficult negociatrons with the 
French authorities, the decision to keep the machine 
in operation for protontherapy has finally been 
taken in December 1989 : 

A new organism is founded jointly by the 
major hospitals of the Paris area involved in cancer 
treatment, namely lnstitut Curie, lnstitut Gustave 
Roussy, Centre Red Huguenin and Assistance 
Publique-HBpitaux de Paris. This organism, named 
CPO (Center for Protontherapy in Orsay) will own 
the Synchrocyclotron given by the CNRS and will 
have the responsability of operating and 
maintaining the machine, as well as undertaking 
treatments. It will consist of about 20 persons, half 
being in charge of the machine (8 were already 
affected to the Synchrocyclotron) and half for 
medical application, whether hired by CPO or 
detached from participating hospitals. 

+A. .-.1-L-, 
-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3 cm 
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It is planned to treat about 270 
patients/year : 150 patients for ocular tumors, 20 
patients for radiosurgery of brain arterioveinous 
malformations and 100 patients for other deep 
seated tumors. 

The required modifications of the building 
and of the machine have started. 

The eye treatments are expected to start 
in the first room at beginning of 1991. In the same 
room, it should be possible to treat brain lesions in 
summer 1991. 

Another room for large field treatments 
will be equiped during year 1991 and should open 
for treatments at beginning of 1992. 

A general assessment of the project by the 
health authorities will take place at the end of 
1993. 

If the project evolution is judged 
satisfactory, it is likely that it will continue and 
expand after 1993 with additional possibilities 
such as adjunction of imaging equipment and of a 
third room for radiobiological and physics 
experiments. 
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Installation of a hospital-based protontherapy center in the province 

of Antwerp, Belgium 

Prof. Dr. P. Scallier, AZ Middelheim, Department of Radiotherapy, Lindendreef I. F3 2020 Antwerp 

1. Introduction 

This report deals with the ~‘tential bxcfit and the overall coots of the 
Implantation 01 a high energy accelerator of particlcq for mcdlcal USC in Ihc 
Province of Antxerp WC based our argumcw on similar projecti in the USA 
;uld in Europe. a.. far as &III production and the rncd~ral applicalions of proton 
tmlns are concenled. 

Radiotherapy constitutes. topcthcr wth surprry, one of the’ most rfficw.1 
m&lity of cancer Lreatmcnt. The rwxnt succw~r’s of chcmothrrapy remain, up 
LO now. limited to infrequent forms of cancer (hrmatological canccrc, gcnn cell 
turmm.. 1. and it IF Ilkcly that. unless dram;~tic and un~xpctcd progrrsc I< nwl1 
m cancer prcvcntlon or curing, radiotherapy will remain II treatment mcxlality of 
choice in the forcsccahlc future. Any kind of further dcvclopmcnt of this 
technique is thus desimhlc. 

If mvc~tm~:nu arc lo tw planned in oncology, tliry cdn Fw affcctcd cilhvr 
to basic biological research (immunotherapy, hiologlcal rrsponse rntxl~ficrs...‘~, 
whose potentral lxneflr, although prohablc, IS difficult to predict. or to the 
development of existing mttial~t~es of treatment, yrr sull suceptihle of twhnic:d 
irnprovemcn~s, and whose benefit is reasonably forcxwhle The present project 
heltonngr to this swond category. 

2. Relevance of high energy protons 

Among rhc J~ffcrent ~yycs of radiation, high energy proton hcamq offer 
the best achicvablc ballistic charactcrtsrics. Ballistic chnractcrrctlcs must he 
understood as the physical sclcctivity with which a proton beam drops its cncrdy 
in a given volume, whllc constderably limiting the amount of energy (i.c. the 
dose) dlssipatcd outsLde this ~olumc. Indeed, the encryy lost by a poritivc mn 1% 
mversely proportional LO tts kinetic energy. and ds this kmctic energy I< 
pro~~ssrvely diwpati as particles plunge into the medium (i.e. as the pxticlc\ 
slow down in the depth). the amount of energy dcyositcd ~wr~u.w w&h the 
depth. Hence, thr dose dclivcred LO the surface is wmparatively much smaller 
than the one given in the depth. with a surfase/dcp~h ratio compriwd bctwen I:3 
and 1 : 5. 

This distrihutmn of the dose IS ex:~dy tic rcwrsc of whar is ohscrvcd 
with classical X-ray<, whcrc the dose dccreaccs with depth. In wmmary, the 
advantage OC prtiw bcatns owes to ihc comblnzitinn of 2 charactcnsucs : (I ) the 
progvxsive inwxse in do.x with the depth, loiloucd by a sharp fall-off due TV 
the \udden smp of the [“oton\, and C.2, 11x rntrcmcl~ >haq> penumbra at the 
hordcr~ of the hxm. 

To the exwnt that normal llssuc lelcrancc reprcscn~ the actual linuting 
factor of radmthcmpy, all tcchrucal improwment increasing the dorr dehvcrcd 10 
the tumor compared to the dose to Ihc normal surroundmg tissues IS of potential 
bencfit (.sclcct~vt: hallistic). The rclativc radiorcst~swnse of some tumors mq 
then to wmc cxtvnt I*J hypasscd, stnx it IF pnsslhlc to lncrca.sc the tumor JOSC 
wrlhoul damaging the ncighbwrmg healthy tzww In fact, proton beams ott’cr 
two mam lines of progress : cithcr dccreasmg the normal tissue dose l-or 
radmscnsitivc tumors (f.i. irradiatinn of a Hodgkin decasc with a quasi null d(w 
to the spinal cord), or incwwng the iumcx dose without cxcceding the tolcrancc 
lcvcl of nwrnal tlssucs thr:lin, lungs, pelvis...). Proton hcam< arc thus 
particularely well adapted to the tr?atmrnt of tumors lying close to cr~tx:~I 
strxcturcs. Essential progresses have been made along this lint in the trcaur~cn~ 
of eye tumors and l)f tumor\ of the hnsc of the skull (f.i. chordimla), wltlt 
spectacular clmical rwul~ (7500 patients trc;lted worldwide, of which murc than 
4lKKI were trcatcd in Boston). It is also a partrcular attracuvc technique Tar the 
ltrnl trcatmcnt of pcdiatrrc tumors. 

The shape of the proton depth-dorr curve is Ihus very characteristic. wth 
a peak at the end of the particle path whcrc the dose i$ conccntratcd (thr Hragg 
peak) Howcvcr. the peak IS far too narrwv to he really useful for therapeutic 
applications (excepted pcrhap? for cntrcmcty zmall volumes), and diffcrcnt 
rncthods arc uxxi ro spread it nvcr a dcqirahlc depth dcprnding on the cl~n~al 
sttuation (cithcr by varying hc inc&nt beam cncrgy. or hy the mtcrpositwn 01 
appropriated fdtrrc). 

The choice of the energy dqxnds on the tumor site to br trc~~tcd. l%~r 
small superficial voIumcs, like hypophysc or cyc tumors, hrain artcriovcrwus 
shunts. some pediatric tumors, a proton beam in the cncr&y range of Cx) l(K) MC\’ 
is sufficient (Rragg peak at 6-7 cm). These mdicatlons arc howcvrr infrcquenl. 
and account for a proportion of tumors msufficrcnt by ltsclf to juslify the 
mvestmcnt m a IICW protonthcrapy machmc m Bclg~um sinw ruch a ccntsr IY 

almost operational in Louvain-la-Neuve (in close coordination with the 
ncutrontherapy program). The creation of a flemlsh ccntcr seems thcrcforc of 
little interest. Indwd, compelition in the treatment of small superficial IllmOrS 
would result in an unoptirnal w,ruitmcnl. dctrimcn~~l 111 the qualily of trC81rll~lll. 
t(~ the scientfic a.\;pect~ of the pr~gr~rn and, last but not Icast, LO the ]X\l~t’r~l.~. 

On the curmary, the t~iitmcn~ of thoracx or abdominal drep scutcd 
l~nlors forms a much broader recruitment basrs, as well a.~ a research field of 
great interest. It requires the production of ,. W-250 MeV protons. whose Bragi: 
pk is situalmj at 27.30 cm in depth Such a depth is sufficicnl to farr almost illI 
the clmical situations, even in ohcse patienL< 

3. Choice of a heavy particle accelerator 

The chwx of a paruclc nccelcrator dci,cnds or, lht’ ic!rci.lsiCd 
applications. 

Weml Enrry i Bmrn Inlen?rly 

K;idlr,actlvc iwro~x ~‘T;“lwIltrlI 

Fax1 ncumm txwll~ 

Prolon l?cams 

3:) hfcV ilXJ pA 

55-641 hleV 10.20 p\ 
?W2iO hlrV l-2 nA 

These dificrent applicatrons arc hardly cornp;lt~hlc I” a cinglc panicle 
accclcrau,r. to the ex,en~ that they rcquirc the conlrucl~on of a var~ablc cncrgy 
machine of high coqt and complex technology. Running CoFlS arc thcrcforc 
comparatively high, which decrcascs the rcntahrllty cxpccted from a partial 
commercial USC. Moreover, organisational upects inherent to a rn~x~ti USC of a 
multipurpose installation are inordmately complex (the smallest hritkdown stops 
the running application and delays tb e whole following progrmni. Last hut not 
lcast,,ir should bz realirrd that a lot of interest in the project would IX IOSI lf the 
activltjcs of a single facdtty were to lx shared hctuwn different u\crs, aih 
lxinp limited in his development hy a short XCCYS lo the beam Most of the 
teams which attcmptcd to dcvclop such a program decided. after the fcacihility 
study of a multipurpose cyclotron, upon a smple applicadon unit. iis well for 
Iinanc~nl iis for twhnrcal rca.wns. 

A parallel inn bc made with the sltuauon 11, computer tczhnology. While 
the dogm has long bwn to centralixc the dlffc’rcnt applicatK)ns in a large silcd 
computer, equiprd wth numc’rous working vests, the pre.wnt trcntl IS lo CL)IIII~C~ 
smaller indcpendcnt un,ts rnto a network, allwvulg exchrulgc 01 I~O~II~~UOW dd 
programs without ~mpnwng the indcpcndancc of each mdivldua ctrmput~r. 
A breakdown m one of the un~ does not stop the op’craU~n~ or xccc\ lo the 
network, while anv kind of defrrt m a cenualrxd sywm mrmcdi.~hly hltxki lhe 
toulity of the appficationc. 

Kearonlng along this IlliC. IHA JWkl-1Cd he cuncq,i cd .* wr1J’lc 
iswhrunous cvclotron dcvotcd to a smgle pur(~~~‘, much cwier to d<<lgn and UI 
c~pcrarc (it is h’ighly automsti/rd), and th~rcfnrc f;>r ACTS cxp~ni~v~ 111 ~r1\v~3\tnKrll.i 
as well as 111 running wets. 

i I Kadr/rri‘llv~ LG,l,7,T. ~‘“‘LiUi I‘Oli 

A hro;d range of ganirna raJi~xxtiw ~sotiqx’~ ,311 lw manul’;iitrir!4 fr~wi J . 
beam of rcduccd cncrgy hut of high mtensity tll) hlcV SK! pAI A unit fltt?d 
wth the% charactcristlcs offers a product~~r~ c;8p;~1ty cx~ccdir~g l:tr~cly IhC 
needs of Belgium; one to 2 f;~c~l~ttcs would bc sufficient lo rncct lhe IKYX~ 01 
iargcr cuuntr~c~, likr francc 0: Gcrrri:triy As to Ihc Illirth aIIIC*I.‘:irI ~0111111C111. 
al~.~~t 15 umls are in actlwty, w Ith the poss~b~!~ty CC mcrc&ing lhr l)rGdu~‘llil’i 
with unwerstty cyclotronr, in ciw of tcniporwy ehcc~~ m demand. 

Inslalling a complctc production unit, includmg the cyclotrc~n. the t%wl 
[ransport system and the chsmq laboraroncc, would cosl approxirnatcl> 150 111 
2M) m~]Jiont BF (the cyclotron alone custs 120 mdliona). If such a unit wcrc II’ 
hc installed m Lhc Provmcc of Antwcrp, a good commcrrial network wlih lh(’ 
nerghbouring countnc.s would he mandatory. in order to ensure its financial 
rcnt~bility. As short-lived mdmactlve ISOIO~~S can he ship@ hy plane, :I? 
di\,wnce bctwccn the production and the place of drtivefy dt~‘s not COnstllulC :3II 

obstacle to this kind of dcvclopmcnt. Aa a matter of fact, Ihc english Amersharn 
company markets I& products all around Eur~p. 

3.2 Nlwroo hemn.~ 

I’hc prc&xtiw of high encrljy neutron hc:m~s is sl:ll compatihlr wth llir 
manufacture of radioactive rsotopcs. provided some technical modificalionz (11 
the or~gm;d plans. ‘The medical ~ntcrcst m fa>t wuir~n~ IKY m rhclr inrrcnwl 
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hiolopical effccbvcncss, as ha been cxperimcntally lnrgclv demonstrated. Wirh 
respect lo cancer ccl1 killing, they are 2 to 3 time more effififient than high energy 
X-rays. Sadly enough, 1hcir effcctivcncss is equivalently higher in damaging 
norn~al l~csuc\. whwh makes 1hcir prxti,l u.w rzlhcr dehcaw. 

Seventeen neutron facililnx are operational in the world (Belgium 
Germany, England. France, Soviet Union. Poland, Uni1ed Swes, Japan), bu1 of 
quite disparate characteristics. which was, indeed. responsible for an cwdenl lack 
of collahorativc work bclwecn european insli1utions (difficult exchange of 
informations). As a consequence, and dcspnc the efforts of each of the research 
team, the pcwtial of ncutronlhenpy remains a subject of dcbak. Unfonunarcly, 
Uns debate cvolvcd reccnlly into a pafsionatc more than a scienufic dlspule (cf. 
the snualion in England). which has somewhat clouded the real qucsuon of the 
value ol ncutrondxxapy. It is good to rcm~nd that the RTOG publlshcd, a few 
ymrs ago, an mlcrrsling Scnes or proslalic lumws lrnwj either with photons or 
wi1h mIxed neutron/photon beams (this srudy was randomliedj. A deflni1c 
advantage waq dcmonsuatcd for lhc latlcr, wth respect lo 5 year survival. 01hcr 
s~uhcs. howcvtr, f’ililetl lo dcmonstra1c an advanmge (some of (hem even a 
disadvanlagc) in using fast neutrons, mamly in advanced head and neck 
ltxalsatmns. N,-vcrlhelcss, it should bc rcalw,ed tha1 most of 1he trials were 
rolkh~‘lCd wilh p+xly performant neutron mswllalions (simlllu to old 1(K) kV X- 
ray umu). The Iwl word I’( 1hus still to IY said 

In conclusion, (he dcvelopmcn1 of a re.warch project in nculronchcrnp~ 
.seernr risky in lhc prc.scnt conlcx1. Morcovcr. 1hc Louvain-la-Ncuve facil11les 
have a cun,idcrabIc advance m lhis field (more than 12 years cxpcrlcnce), and, 
here again, any competition would bc unlogical and detrimcnial lo the 
commumly (including tie pnlisnts) 

33 Prolon twoms 

The produclton of proron beams needs a machine with spceific 
charnctcrislics (very high encrgq, very low beam in(cn$ity), hardly compa1ible 
wttb other applicamns (radioactive 1.w1ope production). Until now, 1bc maj(mly 
of (he operational proton centers (Boslon. Uppsala, Villrngen, l,ouvaln-la- 
Neuvc...) ixncfilcd from exisling inslallatmns previously dcvelopcd for nu&ar 
physic research. This research 1uming toward much higher cncrgies (ef. tie 
CERU in Geneva or 1hc Supraconductmg Super Coll~ler SSC m USA), (he 
destiny of these “old” plants was lo lx either dcstroycd, or converted for m&ical 
applic:ilmns, when a motivaled and dynami; radio&erJpy staff was present in (hc 
vicmily. For thee medical learns, lhc problem of investmcnu was solved, smc~ a 
hrgh energy mwhin~ was already availnhlc (cl. thr projccl m Orsay, France’l. 

The dcvcloment of new protonthrrapy facdlrics, wi1hin medical ccnlers 
whrch had no enlsung cyclotron a1 lhclr disposal, came up against obvious 
f~n:tnciai pr~~blcrns. The rcccnl projccl In Loma L.lnda (USA) suppllcd a 
particular dissuawc budgcl example, as his overall cos1 amounLs to about 45 
mdlions S (mdcwl, lhts was the forccaslcd cost, but It sxms that (he real pr~c or 
!.hc ~rnl~r vvill k cvcn hLghcr) 

Three. dif’erenl lechnical s(1Iu11ons arc conceivable for pro1on txam 
producuon. 

1. The firs1 type, of advanced technology, makes UK: of supraconducling 
malcrials. 11s advantages arc not cnvisagcd hcrc. The major drawback, for an 
unbroken medlcal use, is the lime necessary for the cyclotron lo reach its 
working (cxlremely low) tcmperalure, i.e. about 2 weeks. Any kind of 
breakdown whxh needs an intervention on 1hc cyclouon means tha1 the machine 
has lo be slopped. warmed up un1il [he repair can be carried out, and then cooled 
down hack a1 its working temperature. The inwrrup1ion lasts thus a1 least 3 11) 4 
weeks. whxh 1s hardly compa~ihle with medical (3s well as commercial) 
applications, 

2. A second type IS 1hc synchrotron, a tcchnoloey which wa.. dcvclopcd I,, 
the fiftw for research in lhc nuclear physics, and rtichlng encrgics in the range 
of GcV. IL% advantage over a classic lsochronous cyclotron is its lightness (40-M) 
Irms vs. 6(X) ions for a cyclotron III the past). and it remains a pvssible choice L) 
the e~t~nl that the characlcrislics of a modern unl1 are compallblc with a 
cofllinuous medical use. An other theoretical advanlage is that the proton beam 
can he extracrrd at a desired energy, allowing for the treauncnl of bulky VOIU~CS 

without the need %or energy degrading fillers. Howcvcr. a major disadvan&gc of 
a synchmtron is #is technical complcxiry, which implies higher inves1menLr and 
running cosLc, (cf. Loma Linda). The beam oulpui IS also lower, implying longer 
irradiation sessions per pat&& and thus less treaunenti per day. aa compared x~ 
a classic iwchronous cyclotron. This last problem seems however u, & solvabic 
III large mstallalions, although sull not solved w&y. 

3. Logtcally. the choxe mus1 be turned IO an I.whronous cyclouon, of 
simple 1cchnical design, of comparatively low cost, and of lIghtened struclurc 
(120 tons) as compared IO what has been done in the pas,. IL$ running output in 
protontherapy is also far below its maximal capacity, compared lo a synchrolron 
which mucl run al its maximal poower to supply for a sufficient beam oulpul, This 
means lhal the decrease in oulpu1. due 10 Ihe beam divergence induced by tbc 
inlrrpos~1ion of energy degrading fillers (see furlher), can lx commn,sati by m 

adapurion of UK beam inicnsny. afhlcb help\ to Lccp tic 11mc of a trc~lm~~n~ 
session w&in normal hm~ls (1 mmule. or ,x0). 

The new IBA project cuplx!~w the concept of a h~~p~ta-ti;d iwc:hrcm<>ub 
cyclotron dcdicaled to a sin& apphcalion: the production of 230 McV protons 
(Bragg peak al 30 cm dcplh). Ii makes USC of a simple but modem technology, 
with an interesdng prcdicled fiabihly and an overall COSI of about 10 millions $ 
(4WSoO millions RF). The need for mamtrnancr swff is reduced by a highly 
automatized design. decrcawg the runnmg costs accordingly See Lhc IRA rrporr 
fw more details. 

4. Size of a protontherapy center 

In principle, a smgle particle acccierator can supply bcvcral wc3lmsnl 
rwmc wtth an madii~tion IwArn. prwidcd several beani transjrw syctcnr h,i~c 
twn ~nstallrd. In the nu1ial IBA proJcc1, the cyclouon supplied 4 roonls H ,111 
fixed bums (‘2 vcrucals, 2 horiztxltals) 

4 I H’hy/our lriums’ 

We have xxn (hat the main adr,uriagc ul protons bwns I\ 10 dcllbct a 
ihigh dose in depth whde sparmg the surface of an wradwlcd mcdmm. tlowcvcr, 
apart for the smallcsi target volumes, the Bragg ~xk IS loo narrow for a direc1 
chnical use and it is nwessary 10 spread it over a realistic dcp1h (f.1. 5 cm), 
depending on the tumoral six This can hc done by the mtcrfwnwn of filters of 
appmpriale Thickness. degrading tic beam energy a1 a value corrcs[xmdmg lo lhc 
dcswcd Bragg peak depth. Unfonunarcly, lhr use of such fillers ~ncrcacs rhc 
surface d0.w. which tllssipws lhc surface-sparing effccl of protons. As the 
surface is 1es.w proleclcd, one may reson to multiple coaxial beams, convergent 
In the large1 volume. This technique, already rn USC since decades in claical X- 
ray therapy. imposes the design of an istrcntrxz mounting. csscnual for the 
accuracy of the inadia1wn. The solution is lo use a 270 or 360” rotaung ganlry, 
allowmg for a convrrgenl irradialion of rhc parkcnl wlrh multiple he-am 
mcidcnces. While this solu~wn has proven 1o lx Icchnicnlly fc;lslhlc for the usual 
radiotherapy units (modem linear accelcra1urs), it represent> a 1echnicalI) 
complex and expmivc problrm for proiontherapy (expcrwve 15, of COU~SC, a 
question Or proportmn. smcc lhc ganlry arrtouws certllinlv for al lwsi SO Q8 of the 
pnce of a linear accelerator). For mslllnce. the wcr&c arms 01 Loma Lind.2 
(USA) eosled as much as the particle acr&*raic~r itself. Thcrcfajre, IBA I~II~JII~ 
~r~~JCClfXd 4 find beam?. lhc parlen bemg morcd from a rtwm 1u another for ii 
succcssivc irmdlalions, dcpcnding on lhc number and incidcncc? of the beams 
delcrmined by the tn’atmcnt wh~~h~lr. 

It IS however easy lo p~lure the cxucmcly \1r1cl orgamsalion unposed by 
such a solution. In order lo reduce the loss of trmr. tnherrnl lo tic passage of 
patients from on? lo an other trcamwm rrrm. i1 would be csscnt~al UI dcvclop a 
panlcularcly rtricl lime schcdulc. Moreover. any la1cncy longer ihan, say, 15 
m111u1cs or more. hrlwcen two succrsyivc f~cld~ m rhc iamc patlrn1, could h 
biologtcally deuimenllrl (m thst rcpxnng 1umot\) And la.>1 hut nor 1cas1, fixed 
beams cannot offer the certiludc of a rigorous treatment geometry, as cornparcd 
U) an wccntnc mounting. This last solution seems thus warrsnlcd, exactly as il 15 
Ihc case in X-ray therapy (nobody Ucals deep scaled 1urnors with frxed X-ray 
bans anymore). 

Following c~nlacls with Dr. SC. A Brabmr (head of the dcpanrncnl of 
medical physics, Radiumhemmcl, Stockholm), II appeared 1hal Uppsala 
LJnivcrsily dcvcloped lhc conccpr of a rel~ablc isoccntrlc sys1cm for 
proumthcrapy, al a much loner cos1 than m Loma I.inda. Attcr \ome cxchangcs 
belwxn the lcchnical staff of IRA and Dr SC A. Brahme. Lhc cornpan-, modified 
(and improved) the project. by replacing the four fire41 &~ms by t& IvxenlTIL 
gantry in two indcpcndant trcatmcnt rwms 

4.2 Numhcr ~fmum~ni rcwmt 

When a single cyclolron fecdc a number of treatmen rooms, 11 IS 
necessary 10 successrvcly commute the beam from one room IO another. in 
function of UK local need. If the beam is noi m~mc*iiatcly available, one wails 
iindeed, the pallent waiLs) until it bccomcs free for irradlaiion. The probablllt) 
lbal the pailem moves increasing wnh time, while he is expc1cd IO stay 
absolutely moiio+ss, the h;vard of wratfiahon wwr incrr-vxs m prqwonlon. IL II 
thus not only unrealistic but also polcnllally hazardous to provide a large numtxr 
of rmms with a beam from a single unit. Moraovcr. the need for a strrngenl 
working time schedule incrcasmg with the number of rooms. i1 IS hkrly ihal the 
productivi1y of each mom wll hc inversely pro~k,nmnnal IO this numhcr, le1 
alone the general discomfort for the pancnls and 1hc staff (some paricms move 
slower 1han others, suffer.. .I. 

Following some dwusaion\ with Ihc company and wllh Prof. A 
Wambwsic, and on the basks of the experwncr of other centin, it wcms that IWO 
wcalmcnl roomLi for one particle accrler;uc)r rcprcscni an opim,urn (II rrmain, 
possible lo increase this numtw lalcr on). It is esrima1cd thaw in roulme USE about 
4M) palicnls can be lrcatcd yearly in each I,K~ Tb~s means R(X) paltents per yea, 
for the center (m routine opcratmnr). whtch wms to be a reasonable recruitmen 
twis for 1he Province of Anlwcrp. 
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The technical staff should include a civil ingcncrr and 2 to 3 electrorucians 
(AZ), which would be sufficient for the routine maintenance of the cyclolron. 

Three technicians per room IIIUSI be sufrrcw~t (correspondrng to tho 
belgian cams for a linear accelerator). each taking on its own task: display of the 
irradtation parameters on the instrument pannel, manipulation of the i.scccntrlc 
gantry and set up of the patient in the laser marks. A total of six full tmx 
techmcians is thus necessary (nurses Al in Belgium). 

The physics staff must certainly be meaty, at least during tbe development 
phase (4 physic&), while 2 to 3 cnuld be sufficient in the routine phasr. Thr 
duration of the development period ip, however difficult to define, and may lxst 
several years. 

One me&La1 doctor for 200-250 new paticndyecu is the be&an norm (the 
desired norm, since most of our large centers do not meet this criteria). Four full 
staff members should therefore lx forexxn, witi a complement m rcsldcnts at 
various stages of their uaimng (erchangc with other proton centers would 
certainly be ofgn-at mtxrest) 

Fmally. the administrative management will require a few s~rctanes, this 
post being pooled m the financial analys!s with Ihe grneml administratIve COFLF 

5. Financial analysis 

The following annlys~ is, at this stage, purely mdtcat~vc of the diffcrcnt 
orders of magnitude of the overall costi of the pro~cct. 

investments 

proton center installation 

annual running costs 

P ermmi 

400-S(X) mdllons BF 

1 civil ingenwr and 3 elcctronicians A2 
4 physicists 
6 nurses A 1 (techmcians) 
4 physicians 

Cyclorron 

3.H 
5.6 
6.6 
10 

electricity consumption 1.6 
adminisnation and disposahlcs 7.5 
maintenance 15 

total 46.5 

The electnc~ty consumpiton is based on 180 kW, 8 hours a day. 5 days a 
week and 50 weeks a year. The post “admmistration and disposables” includes the 
admimsvallve COSE, the nursing disposable materials, the cleaning of the 
building. Maintenance mcims the yearly revision and the maintenance contract 
with the company. 

Belgium 40 20 9.5 4.2 2.1 

Brusscl IO 8 1 10 u 

Antwerp 6 3 I .6 3 75 1.X 

It is clear from this lahlc. that, both for cobalt units and for lmacs, the 
Province of Antwerp is slightly underequipped as compared to the natIona 
average. WrLh respect to Brussel, we must admit that the comparison is probably 
less relevant since Brursel benefits from one of the highest concentmtion of 
radiotherapy units m Europ, some of them berng obviously not optimally 
urilizcd. Nevertheless, Antwcrp would reach the average national value with two 
additional treatment units. 

If we leave the paying off of the investment OUI, the annual running cost On the other hand, Belgium is in the leader group for cobalt uni& (on 

is thus 46.3 millions RF. This amount must be divided by the number of average old or very old umts which need urgcnr rcplaccmcnt), hut in thr lower 

paticntr to obtain the mean cost per treatment, that 1s to say 46.3/800 patients = range for linacs, as compared to other european countries !f.i. The Netherlands. 

5KooO BF per treatment. The paying off of the investmcnr, without interests, Germany or tbc scandinavian countries). Thus, we need more lmacs, and we need 

would COSL S56O.DK BF p+r patient. The total cost per treatment is thus about also to replace some of our old cohalts. better by small lmacs, which 1s the 

120.0% RF per tzraunent. recognized internatxmal trend. 

Ttns sum is to k compared W&I what has hccn rccemly calculated lor a 
conventional radiotherapy department. beating loo0 new patients a yw with two 
lmacs (and all facilities). Taking the running costs as well as lhe paying off 01 
the investmcnLr into account. the price of a trcatmcnt with X-rays is abour 
lOf.ooO BF. This is much higher than the 55.000 BF that the belgian social 
insurances refund for a treatment with high energy X-rays (minimum 20 
sessions) with bltrks. wednes. a simulation and a wmnutcr dosimctrv A raojd 
solution to the structural deficn of radiotherapy in Belgium, through reevaluation 
of the intervention of the social insurances (which is forecasted in the coming 
months), would make the ConsLTuctlon of a protontherapy center a financially 
possible project. 

8. Conclusions 

The mvestment in a protontherapy ccntcr szcems to he medically highly 
Justified, yet it implies the input of considerable financial efforts. whore 
rentability is not ascertained m the present context (due to low repayments from 
the health authoritiac). Nevertheless. protontherapy leading undoubtely ID better 
curative resulti. one may comider that. on a macrnrooomic level. the rcstituticm 
of a larger proportion of cured cancer patients to the active lift repxsenu a major 
economic profit. It is good to remind that the NC1 bar stopped paying (as a 
rcasearch grant) for proton treatments at Boston HCL cyclotron. stating that, on 
the basis of the outstanding clinical resulti. the treatment expenses had to bc 
supported by the social insurances, and no more by ccicnufic research funds. 

6. Research project 

The presently available clinical experience is based on ROVE patients, of 
whom 60 9E were treated in Boston. Harvard Cyclotron Laboratory (HCL), since 
1961 (m close collaboration with the Massachussct General Hospital). Most of 
the indications were eye melanoma and some central nervous system tumors, 
consIdered as indications of choice for protontherapy. Only a few other 
localisations were treated, due to the very small number of operational centers. 
Outstanding nxullc have been published. 

As mcntionncd before, the Antwerp medical project will focus on deep 
scatcd tumors only, very briefly humrnariycd hcrc 

I. adult tumors : gynecological, urological and abdominal locally advamccd 
tumors, lung tumors (limited stages).. 

2. pedmtric tumors : central nervous system (craniopharyngiomas. 
medulloblastomas. gliomas.. .) and thoraco-abdominal tumors in boost technique 
of residual localiationr (neuroblasiomas. rhabdomyosarcomx, Wilm’s tumor?. 
Ewing tumors., ). 

3. salvage lhmpy in rtxxITen1 tumors (f.i rxtal cxx~r) 

4. rcplaccmcnt of umlc mdicatrons of hrxhylhcrapy ? 

Along wuh the medical pro~cct. technical rcrearch programs will bc 
dcvelopped : 

I. cyi lotron, lx%ml tmnsport syilcm, lbtlCC,ltllC gantry 

2. uidimcnslorlal targelmg: tumor I(~cali\alicm, dclmltron ol target 
volumes, ahsorbed dose distribution.. 

3. on-ltnc control of inadiatxx~ PET scan, dctccrion of patlcnt 
movemen& and beam corrcx%on., 

7. Situation of radiotherapy in the Province of 
Antwerp 

‘The Province of Antwcrp homes a pupulation of I .6 mtlhons inh~h~lan~~, 

with Antwerp city as adminislatlve center. Antwerp IS the second be&an ctty m 
size (0.5 million inhahitanly), after Brussel il mllllon inhabitants), and almost 
the second european xc ha&our with rcspcct m economs acuvu.ics. 

Six radiotherapy centers cover the province: AZ Middelheim (1 cob&, 1 
linac). Sl Vincentius (1 cobalt. 1 linac), St Augustinus (1 cobalt, 1 linac), 
Euwfeestkliniek (1 cobalt) in Antwerp city. SI Elisabelh in Tumhout (1 cobalt) 
and St Norbertus in Duffel (1 cobalt. I linac). Table I summarircs this situation, 
rn comptison with Brussel city and with Belgmm 

cobalt linacs population unil/milhon unit/milhon 
milllons’l cobalr linac 

It is otherwise interesting IO compare these costs to those of classical 
radiotherapy. It has been estimated that a new center, equipped with 2 linacs, a 
simulator and a computer planning system would cost approximately 180 
millions BF (lS0 milllons equipments and 30 millions for the building), LC. 2/S 
of the overall cost of a protontherapy center. Given the limited number of 
radiotherapy umts in the Province, of Anwerp, it is anyway necessary to forecast 
.some development in this sector (see above). Investmenti in high energy linear 
accelerators could then be partly replaced by the mstallation of a proton 
accelerator, by using part of the. development hudgcts allocated to cancer 
UC&llClll. 
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ABSTRACT 

II is gencmlly agreed that, among the different kinds of radiations 
u\;\ble fat radio-therapy, high ei~rgy proton beams exhibit the best 
l~.~ll~sti~ specificity. Hoicevcr. the tle*elol~merli of proton ttlcr:lp) 
hs been i~~ntierett by the sizr, coot :~ntl complexity of high energy 
:~icrletnt~lrh. WC have therefore tried to design not only :tn 
::uccleratc,:, hut a complete proton therapy faciliry where [hc size, 
111~ ill\,chtllit’nt, 1:~ cclrlq)lexi:) anil rhc cc)?! of npr’t;tfion would be 
illlllilnii-(.(i 

1.i~ ii clin~cai rhrt-iipy unit, reliability is of paralnount imI)ortance, 
;ind wc I~elicve ttl;it tlic simplicity ;ind sturdiness of the design is the 
hey to reltahility. ‘l’hii is why we selected a rlrln-sttperconducting 
Iu~m:lli~.,rlc~us cy~l~~tr~w as ax:eler;ltor. The magnet is a htgh field 
(.i 00 ‘l‘csla peak field, 2 165 Tesla average field at extraction ‘I 
tlerp valley design. using 190 kW in conventional coils. 77~ 
ur~uplctc 0 c~lott.0:~ is split in t;w p:ir ts :it the: Inetlian plane. ‘I‘llc 
,l;Ip?l. tl:lit (‘;I11 l?C c]lliCkly riliS:Yf t y one :lleler, using hydlaullc 

jai~ks. ,Illr,wing an unrestricted access 10 all cyclotron elements 
Till\ dc\lpl fca;u1c, comt~illcci w1tti a t-;l~?Kl pL”llp L!o\vrlt~llle Lw 

sin.) si~ulti contt ibttte to m;:intain downtime of the accelerator to 
L er’\’ IOX \,;tlues 

The cyclotron wot~l~l then feed two or three isocentric gantries. IRA 
h:~s deveioped a new conc:pt leading to isocentrlc gantries 01’ 
reduced SIX and cost [I ].Thls new gantry design allows to r&lch 
infinite ‘source to ;>atient distance” wtth a gatitr-y noI exceeding 2 5 
hit total iti;iititri,tni radius. 

‘!‘III: dc~w il:llvcr! bysrc111 1;~‘; iiccn ICVII’~C< I to op’itnlr.c dl-l’X 

,lii’iu;~iy, ufiiif’wnilty and speed of ticlivery. hi the axial motion . 
LIIC .II,~WC~K succp IS cwtt~~ilcd by a dose Ititcg~~atot-, gmmte~iilg 

jl~l urli:cinrl il,~r irrc\pWi.vel!; of minor intensity f!uctustiun.~. 

1. Basic rpecificntic,m Jar N proton flrerupy cyclotron 

1.1. Energy 

The energy required for a proton therapy cyclotr-on is entirely 
defined by the energy-range relation in tissues (quite equivalen: to 
thz range in water). The range ai 175 M<V is apI:roximiltcly 20 
cm, dr 200 MeV, 27 cm and at 250 MeV the range is 37 cm. If 
passive beam flattening filters are used, some extra range must be 
provided to allo\+ for the energy Io~ses in the filters. Howcvcr. in 
this case we intend to ltse beam scanning and such filters are not 
necdeti. Therefore, we fee: that :I nx~xirniitn criergy of 2.10 hlel’, 

yieldine a range of 32 cm ii sylff‘icieni. ._ 

1.2. Intensities 

It:tensities needed for a proton therapy facility have bcrn discuSed 
j;y Goitein 91 131. To deliver the dopes needed in one fr:ict~orl 
(itolli I4 Gv for (Ylc~roiJal Melanoma\ to 1 .X (;,y fur I’c!vi< rurn;r\ 
or I Icrdgl\in’s [)lSCtilSC) in one lniniilc Or If\<. ilblllg ;I ?~,llllltYi t?C.lill 

tr:c,tiiiirlue, an cffccticc (lose r;ltc i)l 5 lOi l>r-ot8iii5/llllt: 07 13.5 n,-l. 
ii ncc~led. 

All~iwmg for !ossc.i iii the bt-ani iii-liv7Y) 5y5tein Icl:trgy s~lci.t.oll 1 
the extracted beam inrensity shuulj rx~~~l .?O no\, \vith tht. ~n~c~-nal 
h2;11n intensity being atouncl 50 nA 

1)ciicmerin.g this kind of intensity, wilti iill ~soc~hruiloil5 c,;;c‘lot:?irl is. 
of c,Jurs: ;I trivial problem : isuc.hr-cliic~lts ciclotr-0ni i;ii’ very t.,i\i t> 
achicvc extracted beam intensitici o? ioni or niic’roatnpet~2s i.r 
thousand time more than :Kedcd. ‘l‘tlc f:it.t th,it wc‘ oi>c!<ttr :llC- 
:u.x~clt~;~;ttcrr so nluitl b(~lciw hi? ~niix~li)iiiii i.,ip:i;itich 1\ ,I lii,s, I‘;k lcu 

il: ;kct:icvlrlg ;i ~‘a’) hl;$ level ~~I’ict~al~llliy. ‘1 tils 1’1 11) iiIti!ril~tli.l:otI 
wilt] synctwotron~ ~~sorkrrig with lii\b cncrgj 11ijci’tMrk b t\cIc’ jp;l.Y 

c har-ge limits ;I*C quite t.1~~ “ to! IllC. tli;h:st illll:il\ill.~’ ilcxilctl 101 
radiotherapy. 



1.3. Variable versus fixed energy 

To locate the Bragg peclk at the reqtlired depth within the tumor, it 
i’r .twchs.tty Lo v;uj LIti: ctlc’gy of Lllc iiliA!i~r bcaiil Kcvrclic~gly. 
This energy variation needs to he very fast, because the Bragg peak 
IS so n;lrrow that the irr;ltii:ltion of on2 i‘ielM rrcl:rircs scccrtil 
<uc<essive. passes with progressively decreasu~g energies. 

III order to optimize the simplicity and reliability of the jystcrn, \ve 
have selectid the solution bf 3 very simple ;&elerator working 
continuously at the maximum energy, i.e. 210 hleV. Be&ten the 
accelerator ind the isacentric gantr;: the energy is degraded to the 
vnlue corresponding to :he deepest range for the patient being 
currently irradiated. This first and largest energy reduction is done 
in silctl :I way as to retiuct: the khxlll clegIxiaIon uused by the 

scattering and straggling of the berim. 

The rnodl;lation of the range is contrullcd by ;1 second cyli:idlical 
I-orating :Ihsor-bsr loc;itec! ;\t the exit of rile islii~entric. s:,tltry, 

2. The “(.‘YCL,OlVE 2.10” 

‘I‘ttc C‘YC’I ,ONE 2.W 2ycl0tron Ilroposc(I by IBA is ;m isochronoils. 
iligh field, iioll-Llrpelconjuctirlg cyclotrc~ri able tct aCL~eIcr;itt 
,lliXOlib 10 .‘:I) rvll~\ 

2.1. The ruagnel systtw 

The basic ClJestiiln in desiglli:ig the ma;5nct for 8 230 iLleV 
IS~I~.~UOI~OL’: cvcldtioii is whether to urc suncrc~~~~~~~r~ti~~~ coils ::r 
:wt. 1st both b~~i~~ti~~ns the field levels ;~:‘c r;itiw Fimilar : 09 ‘l’csla 
on the hills, 0.985 Tesln ill vallevs, 2.165 l’esla ;~verafe field iit 
sxrraction radltlc, I .73 ‘I’esla iIVf:rrtgC fielc! at the center. 3irch fielci 
:evels are nmstly dictotrd by the rcqttircn~cnt of &t;tining :I~~:(I~I:~~c 
~~t.rtl~dl i'rx~sing v+Ittli)ut having to USC cx<‘css1ve spmling of ItIt’ 
iccturs. .l‘ke din-,c,i\rons of both desiL!ns arc’ tl;erci)rc ~:itltct 
sinlilar. 

The advar.tages of a superconilucring system are the redu<tiL?n 
:po,~ihly thr suppressil>ri) of the iron for 1% ret:lrri ru;rgr:~t:‘: !‘!lrh.. 
,L rctlucii;‘n of the elcctricnl power p:cluircd hy the cyclotr:?rl 11’ 
rlp<r;~rio:1 ;~.l, pos\~hlg, a rcduclion in tiic tnt;il invrjt.nent c:lsts 

i Ill tt1r ill\;iLlval~t;lec side Uf ;I S:l~,C,C,~iliilli.tillp S\‘\It‘lll is IlIe 

r:lcclian~cai canlplcLxrry of ;i splir&il CryoStai, wi:il ver]i IarSe 
tl1ri.T’ rrrvi~lvcd. tlie t>otential r~:0hlcrrls ;lSSoCiiilCtl lrith the lic,LLi(i 
llrllrlni sLipply (fro,,; an attaci-ted helium liquefier or t‘ronr nr;:ch 
tr:in\fers) ;:ncl the very long thermal time constants of suzh il 
>y\t?rn : for ;i l;crge n:ass. hiphly tlierrrially ir:sJl:ttcd cr.,yoit;lt. 
w:irrn-I.13 or coo-down times 8re in excess of one week. ylritiing 
eice~s,:ve tl~,wn-tl~ii: ih a Illedlc;tl dev,ce, in ‘:31,X of prc’blenl. 
‘IX! ini\ial choice of the author is, therefore, to go for a cI;~ssic:~I. 
non superconduztrng design. Usutg the deep-\alieys c~~ncept 
pioneered by IBA for nor supercondilctirIg cyclotrons with the 
(“r’C:I.ONt 30 SCTICS, it is possible to design :L high field, nun 
r~ll)~rL.~~~ldl~~tirl~ n~ngner ftor 3 ;310 hlrV ~~~yc‘I0lror using no morT 
than 185 kW of electricA power. The tnagnet seuti;~n is 
il:ustrnted in fig, 1, and the main parameters of the magnet ;irt’ 
described in table I A nurril)er of steps hnvc bxri aikcn to 
niinimize the size and power consutnption of the magnet, wilhout 
rorriprort:iGng the optical clualities of the internal beam The dragnet 
gap in the hill regions decreases with rzd:ur, frorn 0.6 cn: tit 
the center to 0.5 cm at extraction, following an elliptical law 141 
The very srn:dl :nngnet gap at t:xtract:on is~rlcsigneci to ;~ro\ id- 2 
LCIV \harl) radl;ll f:rlti fall-off, ir: L:l.ller to silll]‘lify rtie ~~C.liil 

i’ct;.ictic, 1’ t:or tilt’ ‘I,lll,i: reds!),,. tl1c sllripc $,f t/:c &tc7 ixtl$c of :hc 
lt:ll\ IS p,itlcrnd ;iic(trding 10 tte sliapc ilf die ~ji.i)it c.o!-c I0 
cxtr.kction :ind is not 3 circumference cznterrd on the ccntzr ckf Ihe 
ll:,rct;irlc Ithr 111 orlr~.t iyulotror::, 

i\llc!ther new technic;11 fe,ttt:re of the CYCLONE 230 is that the 
:i/iniuttial shape of the hills is iiot Icctan~uI:!r, llke in oth(.I 
cl c.lotrc)rr\. hut trapczo~dal The wider t):ise ot the hills reduces the 
1nagne1~ s;itur;iti(.,n This, in turr:, reilllts in HE irnprnved flirttcr 
,.t!i: III ;I tlcrteased p<)wer in the niagnr: ci>ll\. 

‘To reduce also the mm-coils JXWCI’, ~he gup in the valleys w;\s 
IU~IICCC~ to GO ~111. This v;IIlrC wils i”otrnci IO bc ;I ~c<~~~n;~blc 
conipromise between the reduction of coil poiuer 3nil ;, convenient 
tii;l~cri>iorGrlg u(‘ llic li.1:. sy\lclll It) IIIc. v.lll~:j 

I~ilig ttiox v:lix:<, \vi’ foilmi It,:lt :I t ~*o.xl \,t::.:ii. 11 fric,ii\inL rif it>c’ 
[~en:n could be t’ountl \sittl :I 60 :,prr;‘l angle ol t/lc hei’torz ;It 
extr;rc!ioli. 

To facilirate nliljlltcniIr:cZ, :he c~clo:~~)n ii split in two halves ;rt the 
mcdinn plane. Lsmg hydraulic J;icks the upper hnlf cim bc L]l:ic kly 
( 15’) raised by one meter, so as :o ,give ;tn unrestricted ~cess to the 
cyclotron median plane. t.lsing ISIS conitructior the cy,:l~~trori 1’:1n 
be opened for nl;Linterl;rnce or repaIr, <io~;e;!, purii;?cd til?wn ;lild 
rcst;lrted for oper;rtinn in I?ss that: two lloiir’l Xiii 1s (Iuilc (lil’!‘crcfiI 
ti-om current stiyeriolltirictillg 2yL’lotrori dtsigII\ where ;ln o:mxtluil 

r-cquir:ng access to the niediiin pl;ir)e ilnplies .t ni;t,jor iiisillilrltl :rlg 
and ;I loss of beans tiiire tar severit tl:iys 

RIag!lc~t sys~clll 

1111111b21~ ot becturs 4 

sector ulgle at the ce1lk7 w 

sector angle at cxtrd~~tion 5:” . 

hill I’iflii :,0!r 3’ 
v;lilcy field ii.‘)<.5 I 
;Iverage fielcl at extr,iction ?.lXS I I 
:~vcrqc field :it i’cntrr ! .7 Sil I’ 

niagnctlv irliluct~on .Y 7;s 10: I\ t 

;i;7lurcr1t c.l~IcIIl ilrnsl1.k if) i~ii::. 1 s.3 i’Y~ll1~ 

;i~tiii~l current density 1n coils 214 ,%k,J 

pwver per coil ‘i?. h w 
ii.eigtn ot’ont. ~011 1 .t..i rt111\ 
\i.ciilltt II( ltic ii,:lI I Iii i/at,‘> 
Si>irGl ;~nglr :if the ct’liti’t if 

;11 ektl.;ii~tioll l;l~lll.s (ii’ 

TutlIe 1 

2.1. ‘1 IIC 1t.p’. ;tc.c.eIc.r:itiori hjslcrii 

Ir-I <L ])l~cv:olls jq’” 151, \bC Il‘d [II.u/l?ld ;I c)ililll~o;l u :tllo;il 

LL!CS", I.C. ;t K.F. systm where ., piill of opp”.slte hill!. \~Olllil play 
r’lc role of f<.I;. ->’ .tacmatirig itt-bct.tt-c. tfowever, st1i.h ;I stl-ttcItirc 
wuulct Ic;:d to a sub-uptimutn design for the magnet ar;t.i was, 

:Il\~rel;:re. not ?xlei-t‘J il. lk ]"'e!wl dt:\igll. 

I~tstc:~i, we pre.srn~ ;I niorc ilass~c;tl Ji.F. syitcr~ I:I wiiich t\$o 
&es :ir-e located in two opposite v,dl~~ys. ‘J’hose dees I‘CSC)II;I~C c’n 
the Foarth h:trmonic of the ions orbit;)1 freqtrency, i.e. 15.527 hlHz 
x: .‘i = 102 I I hlf I7 This fre~luency falls in the F.Il. bro;!tlc;iitir~g 
t:~ccltrency range. It is therefore possible 10 t‘ind inexpcn\ive 
standa~cl bro;ldcasting tr:ill51:littifrs n~ctting the rcrluirt~rncnt~ ill the 
s)~stcrrt. 

L/t t:tc pt-:.c.il ~lc\,iL;li. cikll i1i.t. I 6, ‘~ilJij~iillCli ii:” t._ It, ‘~Cillidl lJl/,jl:‘\ 
lc,catcd a)~lrlmctl-lc:tl~y ahovc ;tnd :>c.IIvs t/1:’ 11xx111311 planr ~.‘iiI\ 

&sign optiniiTes the slnipl:ctt. . ‘r’ Ill” nlci~tla!llcal st;ihlllt~~ of the dCC\ 
,if:cl :k coo:ir~f. 11; i.cliiitiOll, ;I careti.! 0pmii;i:ir)r-i of ilw ili;lnir.lt.I 
and length of cacti p;lir of opp~scd pill;irs willows 1,:; sh;i;>U tt:c 
,u:ip:“trdc of dcc ~+nlt;:fiu versus raLli~~i. 

R.F. sy!g.tem 

harmonic modr? + -- 2 
dce voltage ! 0 0 k’v’ 
frequency 102.11 Ml-z 
rf3?onatin(J syslri,l ” titw I:, oppo!;itf: lv,il i:y:: ‘.. 
length 3f resonator E,O Cl71 

capacitive! loading estimated (each resonalo’) 50 Pf 
total RF power esi~male:! for 100 l;‘Y’ E5 kCV 

‘I‘:lllle ? 
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2.3. Vacuum system 

Due to the moderate v;~cuunl requirements of :I positive ion 
cyclotron, a quite classical vacuum system c;~n be used. 1~ this 
case, we plan to reach the operational pressure of 5 11W6 nlbar 
by a combination of 4 x 2000 lisec oil-diffusion p~nps lo:uted 
below the cyclotron and 4 x 3000 l/xc valved cryoptimps located 
above the cyclotron. Due to the large pumping speed inst~~I1eJ. in 
regard of the volume to be evacuated and of the sur~fa~s TV be 
outgassed, it is expected that an operationai vacuum of less than 
10-s mbar can be achieved less than 30 minutes after lump-c!own if 
thr cy’lotm ha? heet1 ventec! to dI’y ilitli~gc‘ll 

2.4. Injection 

‘I‘he promns will he produced at the cente: of tl~e cyciotron by ;i hut 
t’il;tlnent P I.G. source intnxf.rcci axially. through a11 air-lo’:h ‘l-he 
litc tinic of ;~ri ioii >oi~rcc fil;~nicnt is r’hpected t<o be ill exccI7 ofoilr: 
n7otith. considering the ~‘ery sni;lll ;i:‘i‘ ii~rre~~ts squired 
BCJIII poising for the vosel icani~iiig +vill he i~btninecl by pu1sir.g 
tl1,‘ ,II’C \oltage. I:~pcl~ilncrlts llA\C sllO\~l1 that :‘I\2 Xld fill1 
11,111’\ 01 
I? jlstx or less coulti be ;~chievt~tl !+i, this ni:‘thoil. 

2.5. Extraction 

I-ligh efficiency extraction of high energy protons cof an 
IsoChronous cyclotron is \4cil known. 11111 still cluite ~lilfl~.lllt 
pn:hlrirl. I Iowevc~-, iii this c;i\e, tlllcc (.?!li\l(lc’I:I~;i)ll~ :lIli’i~ 
sijinificaiit sirnplificatinll of the cstr:lction syste:n 

the gap ~1‘ the hills ii tlccrcarctl to 5 ;n1n .LL C\;tl;li.tis:ll, 
all~)\virig to rc;~c~Ii .L ccry steep n:;ifli?ti; field f;i:l-clff t’(~ tlir 
c\t1 :lcted bC;lIll 
:I\ the estl~lcrod CJIWI:I is IL)W (.30 nAj, ,I IIIOL~CI-~~~ 

eXtr;ictioli efficiency c‘an be tol~t~;iied w~rhout causing :ln 
cxi555ive ;iis~~!iine activation 
unlike some physics experiments, proton therapy does no: 
I’r’,iIlii.~ thr ultimate :n %;ln1 elllill;\ilit~ or rllcr-gy rcsdiltic~li 

However, uniikr cyclotron for physics, it is WV); necessq to 
obt:iin ali L’,xWiictioii tuning that wot~kl he 

:~q~rodilcit)le from d;iy to day. 
‘JCTy IIIIC[.IIIC~II illlil !iiglll) 

It is lIlclt:fore thv ilp~uiorl ,.!I t!le ;itlthor\ 131,it high cx:r;icli~~i: 

sllicierli,! illethod\ ihat .ue b:i~tt ?>II ;1 high [iin: q>;u,lt:clil ;liid C>I~ I/ 
very cr;lic:il turn positioning !n respect to the cx:raction tlevii,z5 
\hc)l:ld not be usecl in Ihis case. 
Oil tlir opposite. we p!an to il;linL’ 1llC :I~:I~cIcI.;1t1~~11 of ;, I:llticr I‘ igc 

r;itlial ernittan:e anti of a wide phase illlgl?. The be:irtl i‘lli; tilcll Ix 
cc~nsidered as radially cont:nuotis at extract!on. \i.ithr!ut any tll:-ll 
s:ructure apparent anymore. 
The extraction system based 01i stdl 3 tjeiilli s:I-JL’[~~~~ ilah 

r~b\~iutisly a lower efficier:cy but this lower efficiency is obta:ne(i hl 
be!-y uncritical tunings. 
‘l’he extraction iys:em considered WOUND usr: :I scrttlt:l trl;igllet, 
followed by passive gradient correctors. 

2.6. Con t rul 

‘i’Jle p~~lf?OSCd CyClOtl-09 is ii wxy sirllplr, sl;iblc. irncri[iiaJ ;,nJ 

~~~IItIllII~)LIS devi<c. The level of controi reqtlircd to acllie\,rs 
~~ll~lttC’lKlU1 0p?r~iticln ijf the cy~:lc~tIo:i is ttierefLlre minilnal, ;Itid tllc, 
~)t:i~~tm:l slwuld t)c c~X)lisidertd as :I ~nel-~s acicss.~~;~ of the hc~~m 
dellvery system. 

I~oi- IhC cycl0tru.i ~~or~:rol i+‘c plan tu il,c ;t iligll Ie\ieI I’I,(.’ bj;i,,Cij 
~c)lltrOl SyStem, basically similar to the syhtcm used in the I~ilc[ 
energy CYCLONE 30 series. The hurnu interface is nlndc through 
graphical displays on a color screen, a keyboard and ‘~0 vl,~,a[ 

knobs (optical encoders) that ml be a!locateci by softusare tc, arlh 
variable cyclotron parameter. The normal cyclotron opera:ion is 
foreseen to be unattended, the cyclotron control being IIOIXICIII~ 
relayed to the beam delivery control desk. 

3. Isocerltric grrrllry 

As ;I pcirl of this pl’OiOt1 thewy til~lllly cl&en, t HA 1135 drvcl~~:~3l 
LllC cuucLJ:p1 Of il IllOlC coulpl”l alid ~IqJlC I>uccIILlIc ~cl~ll’y. ‘I ill> 

gantry is more fully described in anothtx paper 11 J. ‘l’o COXI the ,, ., IIlatll~llloll tIcId, ttic b‘;LIIl IS si;llillcd ill ihrcs Illlll;llhi’.)ll~. 

scsnning is achieved by :: 
Itilll&i: 

cylindrically Atpcd, rapidly rot;iting 
absorber. The branl pulsei AI-~ ,Iccut-atvly sy1~~11~~1~izeif to the 

tibsorber position so as to deliver lbealx only in ttx specific range. 
Axial scanning is achieved by a sweep magnet located upstream iof 
the final 90” magnet. Thanks to the optical features of the system, 
the beam reaching the patient is swe.pt p~;dlzly \vith :I n:;lxin~um 
aniphtude of 40 cm The etfectivc source t0 wxellter dianct2 ,s 

t!ierefore infinite. The axial scanning speed is controlled bv a dose 
integrator ail0wir.g an a:itomiitic correction of stnsll brm i:lttnsity 

v;triations. 

The tmnsvcrse betim \ranning ih obtaIn;yl hy ;I ~Ju\c ti,t<~tion i~t’:tic 
:III;I! 90” mn::rict arollnii the itxis (If tiic ir:coniinc t)r;iln. tic 
combining thi; moriun rvitt 2 slight gailtr)’ motion, ;i I,ar;d:el lxm 
translation, or even 311 arc thrr:lpy i5 also possible, redwing_ :!I? 
skin radixtion dose. 
A corliepti~il nizchanic;ll struct~~rc ti,lh bee~i tle~igned. ‘I :~t: rt.dui cd 
diameter of this gantry (3 meter, 16 4 t&t: allc):v; 11s i~~~t.~ll.itiitii i,, 
the therapy room of much more re:isonable sire. 
Further calculation and engineet,ing sttidith will be needed 10 
confmn that the proposed struc’tut-c ih ;~hlc to m:et s;~‘+ly ;:]I :lrhtgn 
speolfications. 
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4. :tckt~owlrJji~r,re/rts 
l:'roti>ll itKmpv is ~?,d:iy ;i snl:lll ‘11:Ll ;I<):,: i\;iit i’i~:iiii:ur it\,. I:\i-1-1; 
progress is &refor-e more or less an ach~evemcnr oi th; 14 h0lc 
cornmun~ty and not of sonic grollps or in~iv!~lliiild. As :w8u:o*llers 

in this cornmumty we would like to th.mk .spe~:~;:ll\~ hlich;icl 
Cioitein,Monroe Rabin, Bernard Gottschnlk and Ken Gail :u >ICil i 
Anders Brahme at the Karolinska. Eros Pe:roni and il;~k 

Blattmann at I’.S.I.and Pierre Scalllct at hliddelheim, .411twtlrprll. 

It was through the informations they stlpplied to us and through the 
educating and simLllaring tiiscuss!ons we had together that we coulti 
improve and refine the design of this proton therapy faciiity. 

5. I~ufktY?ticP.s 
IIi A ile\h’ ctwicpt i~l‘isc~~~:.~~li~ic g;lntry t;71- iB1\‘, ~:)i lotii~i 

I:nsecl prot~~l. thri-spy f’;iu:lity.Y. .long~~ pt7)~t:c(liili;‘i of -11~. 

121 
Loma 1,inda woI-kshop May 90. 
‘Clinical specification for a :h:trged partlc:e metiIc;ii f;~lit]i” 
Michael Goitein, [:t-ih-rejirl:: csf the Workshot> !:ii 
Aicelerators for Ch;trgeil-P:irtic~l~~ Hranl The;,iIj;. j;,,l zit!l, 
1’185- pp -l l-65 
“Protoni3e:~m Intensity ~lichael Goitctn -1/2l/b(~-r~~~.sr~l 
3OR/K6 -Report (If the fac:litic$ working gr-o.~p -septetllhi~l 
87 - 3 piiges.(Fxility general) 
“IPK-OKSAY Project - First ~lachtne Desigri Stud~e\“- 
A. LaisnC, 9th (:onferer:cC on (Iq’clotron, vr.d :ficii 
Application:, - Cam (Sept. 8 1) - 203. 
“Preliminary Design of a Cyclotrr,li-Rased-Pr~)t,.~l~- 
J’herapy Facility’ Y Jongen, private ~olll[?ltIIIIC;LtiUn. 
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CANCER THERAPY %ITH 200 MEV PROTONS AT PSI. 
DEVELOPMENT OF A FAST BEAM SCANNING METHOD 

AND FUTURE PLANS FOR A HOSPITAL BASED FL4CILITY. 

Eros Pedronit, Rcinhard Back t , Hans Blattmauut , TRIUNE Boc!hrin~er , t Adolf Curay~, Mark 

Phillips’t : Stefm Scheibt 

t Division of Radiation Medic& Paul Scherrer Institute 
CII-5232 Villigcn-PSI, Switzcrl;~nd 

* Research Medicine and Radiation Bioloa, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, 
1 Cyclotron Road, Berkeley, CA 94720: USA 

Abstract 

A IMW project for the treatment of deep seated cancers using 

,>td<,n t,awms has l,een started at PSI. The results of t,hc first 
tests of the developr:lent of a fast bran1 scanning applicat~i~~ll 
tecl~iliqw (magnetic deflcctioll of the focussed prOt,<)ll lXaII1) 
perfornd in 1989 at PSI are swm:~nrized in t,his palwr. Tl:*, 
~~l;rns for tile future construction of a 7)ra~tt line dcdicat,rii tkj 
I)IY~II~ tllsrapy together with t,hr nrw design of a wry c-cml)a~:t, 
~i~iit,~ y are presmtrcl ill the secc.mcI part of ttic: rep01 t. A \“‘I.:, 
Iklit:f (lisulhsiou uii itlcas awl prol~leins al-m1t a frk11w ho;pit~~ll 
hawvl f:lFlity few S\vitmrl;u~~ I lwn~in;lt,cT t,lw ~mw~rkt,ntiou. 

‘i’11~. lbllysic;~l prolwrtirs of proton bcnms arc expected t,o bring 
siguiiic;nit. iri~~rrw:nmL:s in cancer tlleritpj by tlieir l:rrgc, l)o- 
tcnti:J of inlI>ro-<inA tiow lvi:alisnt,io:~[l.2.3]. 
;\t PSI r:q,Prirr:c-c with cancer ther;iFy witli ClliL#f’il ]J"I'ti- 

rltys l~ciuns s~mns niimy years. Sillcc 1381, 382 I):ltiiwts lliLv(* 
IICYII I Ir,;it.c7tl wi?ll ui~gativc l,ious u?iII~ a tlyllz~l~~ic. sc:iill!i!l~ 
rrlctlli~tl ilt~~Vrlo~)rtl for it 60 coltvcrgillg picrl beuxls pwm?‘: r> 
(l’ii,t IWI~)[~;. 
Si~lw 198:), $10 1:;~,tirnt.s lliwc rw(~iv~:ll r;tili:ltion t,wiLtxll,Vlt, for 
11vm1 1ni~l9no1i~it rmiwr (OPTIS project) using a 70 bIc\r 1~~~ 
t,t>n lmlIIi at PSI [5]. 
Tlw tllirql IX:-~~ prrjjwt of tlw :nwlic;J tlivkiorl of PSI, rla~r~c~l~~ 
dtil:~,P:! l>:utic.lit tl:er:iI>y fw dcq w:tt.(‘d tltrl1r~r.s nsin&; pr”toIls 

of W!l 250 l?lt-V, i!: now u~dcrwny !6,7.81. 
l’Il>~ili.~~ Wiill v;il i:ll~I~~ wi(‘* $;y im(l irlteii5ity s:litatllc for l,‘<> 
to11 t:~c;lt,tr:<-tLt, wet-<’ ;~vail;ll)le for test, wpcrirnrnts starting frmrl 
,I id!, 1 i)s:) ilr 1’SI. ‘Tl:fa b<siilll is ol?t:ri~ii-d t,l; tl*:,qr~:(lil~~ tlic: I>Lo 
tolls fi I)I,, i!K) ?bl(!\’ (~m’tol~ r:itrn=nt of :ll,out 20,iA) dowll to 
wc~tqies ttc’ttr 200 hlr\’ (proton c~n~c-~~t of dmlt 1rlAj. TfLi: 
lrt*a~Ii is r~wialyseil in InflincXturrl and pliasr slXm: iii tlir SC<‘- 
on~l pat-t of the beam line afkr the degrader. The prest,Ilt 
r;r~t111> is pr(wision;d and ia not adec~llatc for :ll<s trea.tlnr!lt of 
p:Lt itlli!s ‘Tl~rt bcani has lxcw ustd iI 1989 for tlw tlcv~lojiIllc~Ill~ 
of it :1I”x I~i<~t,llcvl of ;rp~~li~~ni,io~~ c8f r:rdi:it iok, in fast sc-z~unilig 
of the focussed proton beam insitk the patient. Teclmical 
slwcific-ations and first results ol~t~aincd with our alq~a.rz~tll:: are 
I!l-rsrlltctii iI1 section 2 of this report. Since t.hr results u’(‘t‘<- (‘ii- 
cu~~r;iging, the &>sigu of a new bealn lillr dctiicaktl to lm)lr~ll 
tht~rri,py 11ah hwtl pr~p~wxf nt PSI, ;~c~:i~iii~~mieil by t,lk> (lcsigu 
!jf a ver:; compact isocentric giin<ry (with dimensions similar 
tct tlim~iih 11 ml fir n:tivimtir~tinl trt,:lt,lr.~,tit,:;). Tlitw: tol~i~~s ill<- 
traefly (ikllssecl il! section 3. Tllc final goal of the lm>jwt, is, 
1 li v.~?i’V<‘I-, t,ci contrit,\~te to tlic rcnlisatic,l~ of a hosl~it~r~l-l~~ls~~tl 
~~roton fniilit,y, atlaptcd $0 the rlc:c:tls of i.l small (Y)rllt!~r)’ lib 
Si.,‘it,i:l,:,l;irltl 

/ ,ll.i,,!i 

.- ._ 

f:jglttt* 1: I.;tyuut #if tlw t~xl)~~~i:~lc~iii;il ststl:i’ fm:r f’:irs t(~‘-l:, <If t!lf* 
Sl)O: ?(‘ilII :!l?t,lli,<l. 

%.I~evelop~~~r:ttl of the sl10t scallliillg tt*cllllirlllc. -.-- _-..-- 

‘I’ll<. Il(‘,Y dyt”““i<: ttt~;~tIIl!wt r:cn:l<q’~~“‘t at I’S1 i:; i’a:;lYl illi ’ t:i, 
sul~~.q)(l~iticrn of discwtc: 11o;e t;Itiot. al~l~limtio~ls. Tllr dost~ ;I[ 
c;lr.ll siiigle sijot is well locnliw~l ii1 simcc’ ii11 tlu- lstt~ral Iliri~ction 
by rrlaiIlt,i~ii\ing thcx beam focus ant1 in dept’:t 1-1s’ thFl pi-rsrllc’~~ 

of tf~cs Bragg p<,illi cli::mc?clisti6. of ;!I1 CtIit~~f’~l lbar:it.lp l)PailLS). 

Thr cltw at a givcu lmsitio:l is ii,Iq)lic~tl l)y switihirlg 0Ii kc: 
I~i:itit~, tci<-,;bsulirlg tll,b i[ll:+tltit). of .Ir,l)lirh:: I;:(li;:tioil v;llilr~ ‘I.(, 
close is bring ;rccuul;llntcd ant1 t,., 7’ 5witching off t,!r licwril wllJr1 
1 iit’ ~l,~~j~,:i] ,l<iW l;.:~llc for ill<, !>p’t 11x; l,~~~~-li r-~~~i~~llc~~l. Tlli, fo 
i I,:i:i< < 1 Ilttjtoli lw;u~~ ii; tlw:~ :iio~c(l tr, tlw ~lcx-t bpo: pc.bsi:iorr 
:uiri the cyclr is vc-~lwatkd. T!Ic- fill1 Scm is pu-foriwd ruldfr 

ronllnitr~r i-i~itt.rol tq- waiming t,tiis bran1 iI1 tlirrc tlirnerlsiolls 
inside the lmt.ient’s q>cacific tnrgrt ~,&111113, df$nctl by the :hM~ 

:iI)ist using IIIWI~TII cliitgIlost,ir.s lil:c* C’T :t11~1 i’:lRl 
Tlr 11asic al)l);~r;tt.us is slli)w~i iu I“i::.l. TliP s\vitd:iIl,‘, 011 Xl~l 
c:Li’c,f ill<. l~(.:~il~ i5 ~~~~~.tl,IxLlc 11 18:; it j,inl J:~c il’r l,lil!,lI* 1 ‘I’,lr, i:ii’:: 
swcnmlt of t.lk tlosr: tlcliwq~ i:: ~~wfornicd with il. iio.p~: m07bLfu7 
.;y:,tt‘tn. ‘l’lic, ili:;tioil, ’ !V!l11~11 

I. 
IS I,,< 1st. 0 I” t(v) e:iwi:tr!li I,lil 11111’ ,‘iiF!C 

ill,: li(j~iZot~ti~l) is lwi.forItitYl b:J t,llc- llfagnetic clefiWtio1~ of thca 
fw;\Irl \\~itil a 3 1ucepc7 71:lilj:l 1. .j zf Tit,. t:i*pt,11 c,f t,!,r lx*nrn it1 t11cs ]‘Z’ 

t,irflt i:s cor:t~~.illi~il liy ii. :1uqt: .~ib~~f~~r systclil. The mot i( iii whicll 
ii Ivast fIcqueIltly uwd is ttict Vertical On< ail31 ib lbX5~1lll<‘d t)J 
~w,iiili; :,t,c, ~~i~;ir,i,oui s;itll ,z 1l(zlz~‘?l1 :~~,:?l.rll,)79<~r a;:.,;ti~llr 
Tllc ii(l~~~lllt~~r?;<~S Of tile ?l)<‘t SCiLlllliIi~ Ill?t~h<~tI I~iIill~)ili.Cd to till’ 
~ui~~;~Iil,ioIlrL1 m~ikoil wit,11 1miGw scat~:w~rs ill the thzam is 
,5;riir:Iliarisc~d in t,lli% f,>llmvitlg :-!a1 agr:lpli 
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‘l‘ll!~ 1ltw I‘;,:1 I,<’ euili-tl\~ t ;ul<,lcYi i:i r I.I~Y (Illll<.llii<qls ai’- 
cording tr) tllc aiatoinicnl r~xtcu! (if 11~. t.lrlior (Ihree diulell- 
sional dose c’ouforlilatioll). ‘I‘lic~ ~liis dihtrilluti~~ll “l;h:; 1~. 
sL;~l~f~fl, if (him!, ’ drcordiq tcr a I10I1-1101110gc~11011’: dcist~ ~)r$’ 
scii1)t:o:1. T11r tlCiLtli:(‘nt is fldly ;rut,oi~~atr~i. iurdt~plc~ !i~sltI ih 
ratiiatiowi are therefore Imfcmlecl more efficielltly. Irdividual 
!~;irdv.w~: like col!iiiiators, compmsatcrrs, range sliiftrr wlicols. 
etc. d-u1 I)r avoided for routilitr tIc~atlric7lts (I)lit rim b(~ illCluilc91 
ii!: im o[~tlrm for s:.iecid iutlic:itimis). A vwy sII:dl cc~Irlpil’.t 

pintry call tx d&gnc*d foi tlw sput scailllil.fi tw~lmi~luc~. 
‘1 ilft .‘clibc~ t’tiiht iun” d th qwt a~ylic~;ltirm~ Illdi~Y tllc llil’tll~iil 
irlwil:,itih~<~ to bc;ull irlstdbilitim. Tlw l’l~!~~trillli~Y pdwllili~: tlil, 
dyliul.i<~ trcdJ11cT1t mid t11c d?vi’Y~h !lf’i:<‘!,s;ry to ~lI”~“‘ltw tl1*2 

S;LfCPt~i Of tlle treatrrimt art’ Hi!ll~)lc:I~ :o x~itli::c~ ft)r t 11~3 rliic.1~~! I~ 
tlixl for ii ,.olitirl~i~>us z.~il*i liL~~tllwl 
‘I’1 if’ i!i<9:lc.tr’ s-)I)( srILII t<~~~liuir~nc r;b;ilj- l:~,:~l~it>, ill(, b) 11,.111~ 
iii.,;rtir>ll 0I th!; t ~dlrir’lll~ wit11 tlic; I~l~;i.st~ of Ibr*wfl.iilg ctf t,lics 
p;ltirsl.t 1’11~ ])I ot>kII: of o*gal IIiovr7rlt:Ilt 5 during trr;it,*i~c~l~t 
;t:~cl rc.:;ii (+I ilo:i(’ (*:ro15, an ~lis(ms,~;(~~1 ill 2 sLy~r-xt,~r r(xl)<bl.t [cl] 

SJfjficatioiis for the ilvilariGc. si‘ali~ii~lq. -~ 
T11c: spot si,e at the Bragg p&k 11;~s dimmsiwls of :Illorlt 0.j to 
1 5 ,‘*JL l~\VrIhl iii tlic, t! .f 1 .l’ 1 :t’ 1: iIt e I ii< c 1~1lb,c 1 l)c’u(liup, C)II tIl4, rllcrg~ 
of t:ir’ lx’i:lli. T\‘c% iissllnlc tlint sc;tn~liqg nit11 t,li<s !jt~;~rn :ill(l~llCl 
I)#, IK:I fiirlk~cll ot* ;I gli11 w,itll ii nwsh hiir. c~f iypirally 5 u~*u. A:; 
sl1t:lirlg ii trratlIi~~rlt. volu3rre of 1 lit,w ;~ntl :UL iI-rndi;lti<)rl ti:llqa 
csf aiioi~t 2 rniriutcs w calcil!;it~~ it r,)t;d c,f ;h);it l[lQ[l(l 6p0tc 

;uiil a 11Lc‘;u1 i:rn~ii;ltidrl linii~ (If 12 lib ~bt’l sjxjt. If w’ i~;r,~t to 
i:orit hll till- dC,W at c~;lcll S,“‘” ill<li\.l~lll;!ll). ii!, ti]<b I’%, L.v<:I ,y(‘ 
Iiwti to Iw able to swit,Tll off the lx:i~in \Vit.lb a rt~action tilti*, of 
1X /i.~.Tlle appratlls depictetl in Fig.! 1x1~; hcq~ dcsip~p< t,., 
satisfy t lwsr genrd spccificaticrn gcjals. 
‘l‘ll(~ c0IIl]mIlPnts irl Fig.1 havt~ lh~ri coIistI uctcyl i11Id tcstcyl iIl 

!I3 N:\ 1 i~:wll iiw clrlI~i:lg t Iv-. l,waIrl I”‘! ir,cl c,f !gs:i 

F:t.st liiCl<C 1rini,rl,‘t. 
I,‘lir.ctiibri. (.)u Offs\vlt L.!iilq of :lw lr<,;t~i~ 
:I I;iillir.;lt4~81 C’- ,li.11~1.~1 

Tlw lii<.C‘Y rln~lwt L. 
Irmp,r.~~t iiitll 21: 12fl;~ ti:,<, fii,lsl 11 il~!l. ~,f 

L’:! (‘I,. ,blltl a nlilg:iic,tir tifsl:i ,jj‘ O..j kG:b,~:.:, 1‘11<7 ~“n\“‘r ““],[‘I:,- 
illiow tllc saitcllirlg of tile rtirrt~llt, in: tip rll;\grlcxt frolll () t,, 
El:) Ai~l[~(~ll’s iI1 100 p.s with a ~at,lici l.igli ic,ll<-tilir,II rnt.~~ (hj),,t 
tIill,5 iL short as it frw Ins). The kirkfsr rn;rppi~t h:is trccxl iii- 
,+t.tII!~ti ~.l~lJUL 2.5 11.<*tcrs uJ!it IPilIIl <if ttir I;r.si I,t.q1&1g I!i;q.p~: 
of t11c l,c~iirrl lirw. A copper collilrlator with a Imrizontal slit 
of 4 Ill*:1 wiritll has l)cPIl ~~l;lwti illsidr t.11~ ,p;lil of tllil; !,riatlil~ 
t~tp,:ic‘t Tilt, Iw:in~ (ipt,ir~ of tlie Iwim I~;Lv(~ l,<.(yl ,-l~w;<~,i u;itl, 
ii .sliwr;r ~(‘1 tic-ill fi)c~~s iit 1111s ~~I~lIIIL~;Itor ICw:;~ti<,ll. \?‘I]< II 111,. 
k,rkta: is 1~~nwl~d. Cl:<’ l,ea~:i is ti<~lir~~~t<~<l ix tl.i- v~~rtii~;il <{I:,%( 
tiOr1 1’4’ Flhxlt 1.2 cIn imd is tlwri cor:lI)lPtt~ly htcq>p(‘(I irl tll<, 
““,‘]“‘! phtr~ c*f t1 ” I(’ c.c~l,IrIlat~~I IVc :Ilc~xur-cii t II<, rc$actioIi tiillr% 
fcil- tl1e switching off of the halri 1)~ rpcordiiie; tIl(? rat<% irl a 

sllliill hh:it illation mnmt~r iluriIig t,ll<, I)(~;LIII 011 tiinp arl~.l iIjllr.c, 
di:ltt~l.s itE!l’r. ?‘!lr I’!~Z~CtiOii tiIlIe t1a.c ljcpI1 ~rlt:;tsurcyl t,q be: 5u iLo, 

t ItIll ,~ll:lIill?crs ;gal> 1 ml) covcwng tflca full Icirrl (:I.in ;tlw 
IliiIliir9l 11iy1ar win~lows rriciurltcvl o*l rigid ~rlodular frillil< 5) 
7-t ’ 1 ‘, bf <’ !J *Ii!>?‘1 IliW<llll<‘h Eli [b!ii1’<“1 ill ii t><.I,. y fillcti \spitli Iic*liiiii: g:b 
( :L: ~IIIJU~ 1 atrnwq~llrrc~) ard are ollcratc*cl \vit!l 1 k\’ voltap(~~ 
10 g:II.L!;IIit4’<~ ii f;L\t dlrc:tioi~ 4lf the cllai-gcss (~il,lls :liiiI cl4:(.t:oilh: 
p:~‘llll4 t,y t11.3 ratIiath>n in thr gas;. \Viill i k’i’ tfir, mwi~ll 
I< wtiou t.i:Il? of thy full do<<, tl<,livcIJ, systc>rll if;cyt kicker 11lq 
m-t c~~i~trnll~~ri lly tllcs ioi:isnt,io!i rrh,nitor) tin< t,wn rrlr~;t~;lir~il 11, 
tilt, I).‘iL;Il to ht* :35 110, 

I’lC,lllI~ 2: S ~a\- lilirl ii-l:trliat~,rl witli tlx, Wi 1s1~,7\’ ;3~01011 ii, (,ilj 
iis:i,j: t1w spot, sm:1it1g 11wt1:oti. 

I’(i,,itii!ll-bt~llsi(.jVt’ Incmitox systc,l:l. - 
‘1’1~ lliost frecjluillt. r~lvlic,i~ of ttlc, Lx’imi is I~~IFoI-II~~~ Iq tilt’ 

i’\<‘C’,“” Ii,ilgn~:! (S<Y~ !Wl1J\1’ 1 111 LJl<l<? tu ,lU~SlC !LIII IllI<,) [!:I. 
i~*cq>rr furi~~tioniil,q ,7f t,l: CL s~vc~clbc~r. sy~l(mk tl1cl Ihjiit ii)11 t>f tilt, 
il<,fl~~c:<~l tbcaxh is ~mxsurtd i:liIll~‘(Iiilt(‘l:i in fi-+3nt (if t 1~s Imti<,llt 
if):, ~~;1~~11 Si)Ot cbposit,ivrl duliiig t:<~iitlilcI.t. A I)(Jsitiiiii-serisiti~~ 
lic~lirml Iuoriitrm cliiurll,er ha5 lm~r; t)uilt ;iihJ plac~cl iii tlitx s;~ili<’ 
h~liuni Taos as the illtrgrai nlouifol. ‘I‘!its l;igli vo:t.agc I)l;tl~, ~11’ 
this ~li;m~iic~r is tiltul wit.11 rc51x*l‘t to tlir tirs, ~m~nll~~l ~,I.o~I:II~ 
pl:ws i-c)11<~~9irlg tlw iimisatiou cl~;ug~*s 13y t;iliili,k tli<l ia!,) 
II /‘(I I / IL!) of tllc- I,li;lrg(“s ~~crll~~<.t~*sl rlli L<,tl1 .siilt,i <if tlii, tilt<,rl 
fuil it ‘. iz I)ossil)lr~ to *nei~sur~’ tilt> ~~*lltl,,irl of t!lt* I~<wII. II. tlil, 
caw of tile x xlotioii, the tilt.~d foil I:as 1wt~r1 sha~wrl like ii 
YigLa,g profile*. Ilrp~~~tlucil~ilit,~ ~:lt’ill;ll*t’!ll~~lts rrf tlii, charges IB- 
Ilo I-cc-ordrd for tiller iritervds its s!iort as 5 ms wci‘(’ IwI-f0rIIm.l 
sl+willg ;L I)vsition rcw)lutii~ii li<,t t.q tli;m 0 5 mm. 

Iliillg(! Slliftt’l. 
‘1‘111% rw:p shifttx:, <ybtcs111 toll-isti of 2~ stiii.1: of 4(1 ;~r~l\r~tl~vlt~~~ . _ 
~‘l”!‘.S, ~ilcli 4 ~)IIIIII tllick alli witli ;L ii:.<, 2.S cni s 20 cr11 :I) tlic, 
(!llt,i.t io[, ~~l’!~~~.~~,lii-lll;ir try tl,s, I>c;L!!J c‘c~\‘s’~~~J~T tli<* ~.lililr. Ic,gioIi 

,,i‘ tlic, i’.rt,pt l~c~iilli. ‘I’li11 ~~l~~t~~:~ c ;ili tjfl rliiivt31 iu~li~~iil~~ali:; iI]til 
tlw l)L’ilI:l by p:lrullli~ti~ v;ilv~:s (l1ut riill l)? r~‘lIloi.<‘Ii i-mly co:- 

I~~ctivc~l:,~ n+tli ills* full stack). ‘1’1~ t’ lint’ tbl;:y nm~lccl t(I l)iiug 
orIt’ 111:1t~ i:l tlic* I)t:ain has lwf~u ~ilcasuwil t):< an opti(.iil i?yst<~ill 
tl’ I)<* I(“:: thall 30 I!lb mlc~ hilt. h l~~I.Io~~i:IK h fdi siark i!. 
!<,Il#Y (ilI.ollIld 100 111s) 

7%~~ :lla:rlc~t 1’1,I snt’4’)‘l:‘)‘; Cl,‘, 1,,~<1:1, li rri tli,~ ‘i.iIl,” <I+..:),,:1 ;t t I,, 
fait l~i~~l.01, liut evil II a cli!i;,it,i:t I,,>,\*‘L :,,I~)I>I~L l’l:c, 11f,<11.1 C’<.II 
/II, swc,l’t owr a r($ol~ trf 11087i: i:l ~!IV Iatic,llt at a tIiit;~:~t~, 
c,f 2.5 111 fIml1 ttr 1rlngll’:t 1q ‘.!‘:lllyJIl,g th IIl:igf:t’t curIt~:lt O’r’<‘i 

zk1Ufl:1:~1p. The s\rrcping sIwd tins hcw~ tllcwiurc~~l to 1)~ faster 

t.11;rri ic~lri./rl!~. 

Sirnul;hon of (Ivllii.I:lic trr;~t11ic~lt5 
\;‘itll tll<, fIllI ;rI)]~iir;itils iis ~l!w~il~(~l .il~~i:.ti w ~,~.~fii:rj~,~: iii:,! 
tr%tL flil t1w ‘.]‘I’1 ~i‘:lll‘i.iip, r:I<~tliEI~!. 

f:ig.l) ~l:owh thus c~aIml)il!ly (I:^ tIlc* slmt, sc~ar:~iii~;: II:~,:.II~III t,c2 :,liCtIw 
thca (lw+~ a~c~ucli~~g tr, very irrctp,lll;u tar-k:cAt I.oIIL,~~v.~ ‘1‘11r: ,Y-I;I:. 
fil:il lI:is !~eeu i:riuliat.td wit11 l.tic* jlI(>tliii l.ic~:u:l at 15 (‘111 tli’i)tll 
iii ttw wa:rr pllaIltol:1. 7’11c haId\v;lIY usc:ti fo1- th trst fv1- dy 

Il~:iliii~ tlc~,ktruc~rit witli ])r~‘t~)ils hai lip*< ii :oul~iI tii 1~0 witllir. !:I<, 
oIhgina1 s]x‘cificwtioiis. AltilcruF;ti tlu! treatII1c~Iit p!‘mlillg sy:, 

tt.111 fral i:rcgular v~~lu~u~s a:a~l brit Ii il,ll(~i:~i)~I’~.t’i:i,.‘:: II;.\ j’t%t tr8 
I>? :iwdr,p~~‘l, J h<, ! ’ .I CC inic-id fr~:Gl)il.t;,~ of tlii, sI)<jt h:‘x.:illlj! t~~~~li 
Iliq”” llil’: IWiI ~!(~I:IoILtIitt~~~l ili [‘I:““““‘. 
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11. I’ropositioll for R dcdicntrd protoll facility Rf. I’sI _.____ -_.- --..-_ -.--- -- 

Tllc lli-xt So of tklc* projwt is th! rc!:diw:i~~rl oi a Ili’:V 1)c’:i:Jl 
liIle iyjt]I ;i Jedif-atfT(] alea for the tr~:~tIIlellt Of [)2LtlVIItq \vitlI 

ii 1x,1 i7<>ritnl l><?arIi At it later stage n cotnpac‘t ,g:mtry will 11~ 
IIlst;ll:Iktl iI! tlic trc:atrIlellt area. The q)ti,.Y r>f t!lC lxitIl1 liIIt* 
iiz.,icb t,c.c3rt t]l~sigllccl ill FIIC]I a w:iy to ti;lrr a rimplrtr rotntihm:l 

s~;II1:Ill~:l-!’ l%f ‘4X 1 2 )( i,,,, j<yInrrli~trl~: ph”sl iI”LC” aId f‘, ~IlI~‘.“tt, 

;l:l]ll-~,~;~;l!j,.it~) at t,hs (.ouI~line; poirlt to tlw pIIt1y, 
ii ,,, I;l.~,;l.‘, ,~i~l!t:j. 18:itll ii tli;uu< t 1.r 11f i)Il!:; 3 to 4 Ii1 (“)il I)(’ 
,-l~~!lI>t~~i fibI- ttl(: sllc)t scannixg n~t~tt~otl. Tllc- dimwt(.r ih 1~’ 
ll,ll.t.qj ,.,,:,..irii rrsllls- I~~,r:~~~ii~t~~I tc, 0t II< I J’: iyids Iy placiilg 
tile s~~~eelj~r IllagIbct before Ireiltlilkg the heal11 to~iul 
:I.,? J,;itic.llt (~3, T;is 3:. ‘1’11fs 1);iticwt t,~c -~~I~sJK~:~(~I~ systc~r~i veil: 111. 
:I1oiiIitl,+~ tliir.c,t]j- l)ii tlw gaiili’;; eccentrically tv!t:l lt’sl)( c-t to 

:I.<, g,;i11try ;rxis. This I-c~~lllcc~s f ur t1 wr tllc, rn(litls of :ti(- g,aIItr> 
5) \t,t,i:I ;u,cl acts rli ii. <~LIUIII r~r\wi~+’ fcli- IlIt* ril:I)qL”tL? iI1 tl:r, 

q;ii,t 1 J _ ‘rt)p rot;~l,l<,,i r,f the g;u1t 1-y 11111st 1w ;wY?Irip”1lirtI ly il 
~~~,~~~tt~~rc,t;~t~orl of tilt: pat,1cIlt tr;rr:s;,cntt~r systc711, xI::urlf;iiiii:v, 
tliv pwiti::8II of thv imticat IIo~i~~~nti~l at :\:iy ;iIi~‘;le of iili~i~lc~r:~~*~ 
of tl,e t>ea:11. 
71~ s~v:,fq~iiif of tlk, I~‘:tni is pcrforIIi~v1 cjIIl;% III tlir: &lw:sii~li 
lh~~e. This allows the gap of the Inagncts to iie kept its s1rIal1 
5s pmsihlc~ Thr ;I~~iLII~fWl~Ilt Of tli? s(.aliIlillg dtavicx’s 011 tll*s 
gmt,ry is cwmtially tt IP WIIW as jIt Fig 1. The ~II~~):cII~cI~I;L /’ 
tlo:l of t!;ia swvping in t11v tr ~wrn ol)tii-s l,f t lw ga~kt,q, ;illr~i-:s 
tilt, cl<:siArI cif tlw 90 ~lrgl-rt~ Iniqgid rfi lx* thmr iII such ii \vili. 
;IS tc~ (lih~)li:vc tlli: sv.qt I)~~:IIII p;u ;rllrl t (s its ~lirwt.ic)n (,i:Ifilii*.ca 
bii\lI’\‘(’ t;: skill c!ist,nIic-cl. A:1 thrw ax~3 of 5cilIIIIing im: iii t 1ii:i 
way ~~~~1~~~11~~t~~~y r;rte-iail. ‘l’l.is hl~1ps ti1 III:ll;r’ t11v iI~~;ltlll<~Ill 
~~I:~IIILI:I~: :s;v.i 'I ;111:! 111(11:<Y'h t1w >L.iIl il<W 

?‘I>(, sl”)t hl.;uIIiiIIg Incthtl nlicws tllc: iul(liti~.iIl of (ii,st, ficBI<ls 
sll;fl;tvl 111;~ v;rclgt3 into a siilglr larp !Il,r~:c,gl,ri~*olIi; fit-Id. In 
t!ils was it is IbCh5sild~~ tu il.r;i(liii:r trc;dIliivlt voIuII:e largerI 
t!IxI ~11s nv~vl 1)~ tll<z IIImiI:IlnII :;~~lgrb rjf scaIIIIi11g This ,sl:tr~~lrl 
1”” :11ii IIh tc1 krq t1ir wi<lttl (Jf the p& tills of t Ilr 90 rlqbzp~~, 
Illa,~Il4't I at her s!il;ill 

4. Future p&s -.-_____ for a hospital-based prot,oll tllt’r:lI)) 

facility 

A Ily tyj>e Of accelerator jsyrlcllr0trc,ri, s~rlcllror);clotI-oll, xc- 
tar ryrlotroll) cm iI p:‘irlciplr tw xltilizcil for prutml tlkr7;~In 
7’1 if’ idiot ivc liitrits of any of tl,csc~ soll~tic~uz. wt’ qrIii,cs di:il 
wit to jl1tl,tc~ at pnwnt. Frc,!II tlIr poi~lt of \irw of I-r~li;lllilit;; 
ar~fl xiI:.i)lir iti; c,E t,pcI-:tt.ioIi i3 swtcx i-y;.lc,tI-ilii +li(i’Il(l It0 ii ‘:t I ‘i’ . 
;lttI;ic.ti\t’ ~~i!~:l,i~,ll. T-t ‘, II> II:ii<.iliIlc ~lI~:rIl~l 1I0t L~nwIIt ilIly l)I~ll,- 
it,:11 !vll!l re]l~‘~‘t to !,c~;uIi iIIt<w,ity. v;lii~~li <,ttlr r i<,llIt.ii,Ii.i c~oil:il 
ps!.ill!~,~ ll;lvc~. TliO <y1otro:1 ha:, till, twit p’ssil,lC tilIIc~ st,rllC 
IllIt’ tlj_ ti:w I)r~aIli htlititlil~* fijl ttu- It~iili:iiLtiL:t~ i:f in lw;lIII ScitIIIIiIi;: 
fvc!ltliclu+ Lvitll tlliw: tlinicwiion;, 1 coIi~oIiII:tti~tII. wit11 a SiTkK 

L.yt.:cat I o*i (“r s~‘I~~~llIo~~cl~~tro~i~ thra hwit (:lIiII;; 01. i~wl of: of t.11~’ 
IKaIIl (‘at, h doIlcL tli~Kt1~ :tt tll? iori sourer (i~ljll1irliLtic)ii \If 
tllr fast kicker IIIcgIwt). TlIis possibility is nlw very ntt,ractivc~ 
frwri t,l.c, piiitt of 1 irw of i‘at irIIt Saf!rt!, rllurirlg trc;ttlrlelit. TlI1, 
111;iJoI ~!r;Lwl)::~:k ,)f !l:vw a.ccc~lc~r~d~~r tyJu3 iz. tld: fixed l,rx:II 
V*.c’Lg:b.. I’i<)1>.x;l ioIl fibr c-oi;itru,.tirlp, cy,‘ ,itloi~s 0: I s).l:l411 ““” 
cl0troIIi ivitll 2 01 111orc fixd elirr-gii.s tial-r Ijrc~11 fi~I~Iiulis.tcvl 
rrcrIlt!~ [lO,ll]. 
TlIv ImssiLility to vary tile ent~rgj (<‘~,Y:II iiu ii p&i: tv< I,III:~c, 
t)ZlS!‘) iS ~)~::t~~tl~l~r t.llC Stl(lligf’St itZ~\Ll~Lt’ll! ill f;lVllr Of t!l? }‘<‘I 
InilnL compact s:;nclirotrcm [12] for tl Lc’ LOIIlit Liltd~t J>* OtilIl 
facility, 1vlliclI xvi11 becolrlc opcratiorml tllis yv:u- nIItl \vill lx> tlic 
fil il !I~)~l,i:;il-t)iiSi’(l ~":!toII faci!it,:; iIi !.hr, 1V(,:-l~:l. 
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I,‘I~,II,~ :j: S(ln.~~~it.i<. I(‘JJIC‘.~ i;:;i!ir :I rt!‘ tilt, WI” ~o::~jp~.’ ~:,e~:,‘::v 

hi~I1 i<)I XI 
(‘1~ .ll’ cd tlli, II,,?81 ir:Ipwt;I:i! !‘Y::I’.L 10 I>/, ::!‘.<‘..tI,<;!tl (1 \,1t:: 

ill(~ I,(‘\i' ~““]“‘W’l t)l’il!Il IIll<’ i1t I’S1 u:ll 114~ t11<, !“‘I’, ,I t:li,G’i. :Ii l!i,. 
pra~‘ticr ,if ilaily tIc~atIric9It.s of IdIly. f:<v, ti, ,-l:~i~air% ll,4) c’:ii’I+’ 
Ilf ttll, j~::,tr~II Il~‘ilIIl *i‘lli> CYC~>~*~~<YI,.C, :v,!I lw il ,,.;,jT,: ci:iqlG l!!i,, -I 
f 0: tit.-chtling 011 tlI<: ac.c:r:lc:r3tor typta tvwitril tlI(s rc~;tlis:;tl ii):, I)! 
IllI fii <t 1, ,losl~it;rl t);hd far:!it:r RBr i:>.viii*,I.l;iII,l. 

Tllii i~roj~~~‘!, is supp~.a ttd I);, i: ~,I;lllt fli,:!i :!A* Srvi:r: jr,,. 
tim,;,l Si~iw~ J~cniritltrtiim !NF1’:2, -1;): ‘-:‘:,i;s;! 

1’ J b: !iIliii.,xi~Ii~l~~r c.t &I, Slr-;111:,,li!iit.r;!],j,~ ICI! l!)i.:> ;;i; 

[L’, S ~~~~~ftill;~llIi c-t iIll ‘;tl;llili.Iitll~~l;~])i~~ liili I!i?:l)Y(;-; 

;ISj J.iiI.S~~lt~‘I (‘t it!. Ilit .I Il,itl 011.0:. Ilii,: J’l~y\., \‘:, 
!-t[I!)ssj;c1. 

1.41 I‘ I-.x. ES!,<~[, rat 
’ ll(lOS5)%17. 

ii!. 11.1 ,? I-:;I<! ():~t.c>l 11.<til. J’!,:,.,; , 1.5; 

IT.1 If c:If~Ilil~: c,t ;Il.hJll~~rlrll. 111tvl \f’Y I,, 1:311 I!li!.l i!;,;:! 
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1'tl17 ,tCC'I'EK PROTON ;5lEI)ICAL ACCELERA'I'OR AND I!E,\hl DI11,IC'II:R~ Sl's'l‘li~l f:()H CAh(lI;R 
'I'tll'HAl'Y ANU I~ADIOGKAP~IL * 

Ronald L. Msrlin 
ACCTEK Associaxs. 901 s Kcrl.~irlglrln. l.:lGr.lrlgc, IL WS?S IIS,\ 

I~CCTEK has developed prototype mag~~t?ts end vacuum chambers 

for iIS corlct~pt cl- thP prot “II mrdicnl ncrc*:c!rator L:ndcr Fants from 

thv U.S. National Car.ccr Institute The aynchrotron would 

accelerate Ii- ions to 250 MeV and utilize charge exchangts 
extractitJr1 I!nder dwcloprner-IL alb” is a benm ditlivvry nystern 

consisting of a raster scanning ma&met. system and a rotatirlg 90’ 

herlrilllg rrln~llet sysLr!m. Concrptual Ick:is alid progress “11 tl:c!se 

systems arc! discussed Also dis~cussed are the feasibility of proton 
radiography and ccmputed tomography v,ith ncc~~lerators designed 

rilr prolnn ttwrnpy 

ACCTEK Associa:es has been awarded grants from the United 
Statps Nn:ronnl Cancer Institute for research and dwuloprncnt on 

its conwpts of a proton medlcal accclrrator ;wd R protou beaw 

deliwry system for radiation treatment of canwr. These are undt,r 
the Srnnl: Business Innovative Research program applicable to all 

lnrge U.S. Agenc~es with the purpose of commercializing 

technology developed with Federal funds. 
The conceptual design of the Proton h!cdical Accrlrratr)r has been 

reported previously 111. Briefly it would be a syr;chrotrorl lo 

nccelerate 11. ions to 25@ MeV in n ring of small straight mabmets of 

relatively small aperture, and utilize charge exchange extraction 

irl a thin fil.1 at any desired energ). To accommodn:e El- ions 
wlthsut subitilntinl losses due to magnetic striFpin& and 

r~rutr:~lixatii~n h), thr residual gas the accelerator \roulJ op~r;,tv with 

a pe.lk field of 5 (i kG and a vacuum of 10X1" l’orr The rinl: 
tiinmekr v,uuld tlius hrs rrlntively lurgc, :.i 7 lli, fIrid lhc illll.~! lr,gI, 
WCUUTT. would be nchleved by nonevaparable Zr/AI getter strips, in 
an extruded aluminum v~cuun~ chamber. Feedback from cxtractcd 

beax current monitors to two fast orbit bumping magnets, would be 

ut~hzed to control the extracted beam current. The nornlr,al 

repetition rate wol;ld be 1 [Iz, with 0.3 wc rise and fall time of the 

f.r:lri t!nd 0.4 see at ctinstnnt field to acconlmod:ite extracti0i1 ijr 0.3 

sec. .4t this rnle the average bcnm cnrr~r~l. nould be 3nA The 
magnets are ~les:f:neil for two times this rate of riw, 2 llz with a 0 2 

SW flat top or 3.n Hz without flat top, with rurrr!e~,~~rltling incrpnsc in 

the average current. 

The SliIR grunt on the Proton XIedical A&elerator was completed 

:II Nwember 1989. Twelve smail prototype mabmets of flccelerntor 

quality were constructed at Argonne National Laboratory under u 

Work.I:or-Othsr: wntract These aw shown in Figure 1 in various 

stnges of completion. They nrc arranged in an arc thi:t is r~ual to 

the design value for the medical accelerator. Aluminum extrusmn 

vacuum chambers were also produced and bent to the proper radius 

of curvature witk.out serious distortion of water holes for baking and 

cooling nor distortion of the structure for mounting the getter strips 

* Work supported by Grant Nos. R44 CA41218 and R44 CA43407 

from tbr Nntixul Cancer Institute 

OI1 tlw hhi,I~’ Ti.<liiiS. ‘I’llIS wns ill: iiilp<irtant ~ssce ni!t n’ nll wrt,i n 

111 the i:litial dcslgrl. 
The low li~~lti and use uf many small itr;iight rx;~g~~titn fi>r 111,~ 

ring hni led to 50111~ iritl~r~~hl.in&’ iili~~rii.tl ivt*S hi,c.liiit* nf thrd (‘:L’rt* ./i 

Increasing the field niid retlcsqni’:g the 1a:ticc Iiijcut N.3ny 3f 

thrsc have been dixussts pr(‘v~~~~\l~ 1~1 ;iwl :lre r~ul r~ep~.~tc rI 11i.r t. 

FiK 1 Prototyp? In:~~:1\"Ls fur 11. acc~l~r;it<,r. ;11-riir:i: .Y! 

~$1 ill. .IIC 0s 11 O~CIC. t I I.; 7 II, (i:ii,lli.tcl 

2 ns cr * r c‘lnu dislet!i 

I:r,dcr the currelit i.:r;lrlt fr~ix :I>,: i;:2tiaii;il (‘:111(.1.1. ll.ittti.t,~ 
ACCTEK is drvelopi:lg a r:isti’: !hc:iiil;lng Sybtl’li: fur 251.! Prit,i’ 

pr-otun b~;nil dellvcry. ‘i’llA C(.Ilbl.~li iif ;1 r::lit hilrlzui1:;11 1,:,?11:1,‘.{: 

:ri:1gi1ct opernting at t;i;u II;. rl:1lt:%~~~,1 I!) il SiU\b i?,rtliLl ‘,“‘::,“:1&; 

rn:3pzr: at 3 IIr as shv:vrl in I’.f:i:r<~ :’ ‘I’hc fiFld i:llliLt’d, v”ilh i, 
1CL.I r .,r ill S,f :1 111 frorll :!I(’ iL’rltl,! 0: L:ii’ ‘kc rLIc.il i,~,i~;lit,l, 1’) ‘2:: ~(1% 

lIcriz0ntollj aild Z5 cni vcrlic:illy. ‘i‘l~t~ :il.r;llli:r,:lli~rit is 5iirill;ir :V 

o:le Iwing d~vclopd at Lnwr-~aiice Ii.:lhYley LabLr:itOry 131 fur rz,ti,r 

scanr:ing of heavy icns, altl~w~:h tliv A(~C~Tl:~Ii sy’tcr:~ xxi.+ a: a 

rriuih faster rJte. ‘I’llc retie is d~lerrriir:c:! II:, :iie ti::iirc tv conlplc:e j 

single scan of the ent.rr area in (1 17 s\‘c to ac:orr;rnxl,ite 2 112 

opernlion of the acctzlerator. 

Thv p~~~~x~scvl scanning mcthotl i. 1.~~ .sc:~n ii fixl~1.1 field OK (~JCII 

p.1lse nnd IKodulaLe tile dl::>c Li,y, c~,iltxIlllrig t11i: extractLt1 ti~ilnl 

curri,nt.. At II given depth the beam b$ould be tcrned ‘OIL” ic.kn the 

it’ildlr:g edge Cf ttzt: SWW~liI>g l.K’~llll iIl!Cr~t!CtCd t!iC I!tSir?d ii;litUlIr d1 

100% dose at that depth and “off’ when the trallmg edge intersected 

the opposite boundary of that contour. ?‘he ter:n “OTT’ might me:111 

rcductlon to a low valw, say 593, 11, ordrr th;ht the time ofari-iv,11 or 

the iJe:inl :it lhc WC1 of the iwecp c;in Ii? dct4:ctc’tl by st.lr,tlilnto:., ‘I‘1 t. 

l.imr 1% but oilt’ Itilk of a multirl~nli~nt S~J’I*I,V \r>tc*rr: th:it 1s tiwr~fi 



RF:. 2 Raster Scanning System 

studied but will not be descrilxd The transition from full dvsi- tu il 

low level is then about one beam diameter beyond the specifirri 

cuntou:. \*ith corrections for multlplc coulomb scattering. 

‘I%~~ icanning magnets being constructed are made tif gra,r+ 

oric,ntcd steel and are tape wound cn a mandrel. The core is thc,n 

cut. pIi? fact!s rnnchir1etl, and I: coi-L’S aswrnt~letl iritu II 1:yr11, 

maplets ‘rile fast scarlning Illapnet is I~llcdc of 4 nail Seicctror~ tapv 

and the magnet steel is 8 314” wide, 4” high and 8” long The cap ih 

1 314” s C 787” high The vertical scannmg magnet is madr <:,I’ 12. 

mil Srirctrur.1 tape and the mag:llet is 10” wide, 8 ;‘A’ hi&;+, alld 7 

34” long: 7’1~~ gnp is 3 :,‘4” wde by 2 L/32” high. 

The proposed nbdity to control the exi.racted beam currer~t with 
some precision has greatly simplified the design Iand rcduc~ti ti>v 

cost) of the power supply for the horizontal scanning rn;ii;tlt:t 

Rather than prcducmg a linear ramp, rrquirinc a power scpply :vitll 

200 kVA mtings and switching ~wblem~ at mm curr~r~t, it ;lppvars 

thtlt it 51nlI~ler rexnant rircdit i\ill tx :rrl~~qu:~tv. ‘I’tits thri..i~! !l~l 

sweep spwd wiil then vary with time so that the beam currr~~~t ~111 

II;I;C to !~avti n sinusoidal var~atio~l jr-~ order that the rad~atlon dcsc 
rerr!;i~n u11ii0rm xmith time This can bc i~ccornplishcd by inscrlil.~ 

an ac wave in thi? fcedtmck loop to the magnets that conlrul ttirs 

circti!atlug ham pos~tior: at ttiv sLrip~r:r~g fc>il in the accelerator- 

‘1’11~ p<r~er iupply for the vertical scanning magnet does writ. 

pr(:ii’rlt :I &liicult ~:rohli~~n because the ~IIWP~ rrcluhremrnt is itluch 

I’)W<‘T at. tilt, Sl0ilC.i. su-wp r;rti,, iilld :I jitter irl ii’r0 xosii.::: t)f t11tz 

CurrPnt ,s no:. nclr;~ as cri11cnl For thib ~ul)ply ii l:nv:~r r;ilnp 

would Lsr atieyunte. It IS also poss1b.e to reduce the deviation frcm a 

stra]ghL 11ne of the horizontal ssreep by nil order of magnitude !to 

36~ for a 1.5 mm vertical travel during one hcrizorltal sweep,~ by the 

introductim of a small second harmonic current of the proper phase 

and amplitude into the vertical scan magnet supply. 

‘he desig-1 of these ;mwtar suppllc?, is not yet comp:et.c but it is 

planned tu test these ideas with a low er.ergy beam 

3. ~gypam De ,ie Y y I’.r s&&u 

Also being developed as part of the SHIK grant is a low cost 

altrrnntiw to the 360” vertical gantry rt is propowl that a vertical:~ 

downward tilrected beam, able to be rotated through an Anglo ul) to 

GO”, along bith horizontal beams in the same and othc,r treatmer~t 
TO~~TIS, CC ~1~1 ii’r\‘t’ Itl.)d 0i t.llfa fiit-~d.l0llh of th(, gantry ;i:lil .lt II.UC~ 

lo\..l’r cost. C; i,,, l<ll 2111d ~,p”“‘l,li&; CC,i, ill‘<’ seer, iii (.llLli.ill I:r,l.<‘5 /Ii 

the hidi:spl e,~ti developruen: and Jtllizalion of troth thcbrnp) 

12 hl.ti~‘lliatlC ol’Il,r: I;l)wt of Sildl il s)~stcrn is ShiJX’Il II, FlQ’!W .3 A 

W” bcllrlirlg ,lla~;““t Sq’sleIll 1s capd>k Of ri,tati~~ll abwt the wcit1ciit 

b~illll axiri lo dlruct the bl?arll vc:rtlc:illy dawlwsrti LU :1 tri~;itlll~~llt 

ro.)~r~ beluw txa111 IcvL~l *r to cilller ul’thu trurli.vlil;il ticilrll Ir~~alrlL~~rlt 

rooms at the beam level A couritcrwc~i~ht crtrr:tis at)ove the axis of 

rotdticn LO tm!ancr the sgstcm 

It is believed, althou~:h a detailed study has not been c;lrr-ifd out. 

that th<! sh:clding of each or tt1c I’l~i~l,:S ii adfquate tt!;lt :11i.). C\>lllll Ill, 

ul~l~xti ~ndeperidentl~ su that be:up (I/‘ :1 patient in cue wuni ~~ollld III 

p~~rf~~rmed white trc;lt n:r*nt W~IS c:~rrlcd wit in ;~r~olh~r Such :I 

flexibility of multiple trcatrncnt i-o~~rrs is importailt f(lr tbtr 

cccnom:c fFaiil;ility of ttlr. i,rulail ttii~~ltn~< Irt f:Kll~l.y i*.lli,tr.li Llli 

gantry system services only onr tw:llment nmm I:Pr i:nritr-i Wilt: 

tilt ,r,;rqwt< 11, the !HY trcv~ri~r~g S,VSL<,II~ ~iir~~cbd off the 1war11 rpn,,*r~~ c: 

through the centcr of rotatmn could lx transported downsLre:~ni Lo lx: 

utllircd ii: utl~vr trt~;rLln*‘nt iIrt’.lsc pl+sltl!y 111 23 dupiicntioi~ 01. Lkmr> 

:;iyuut ShO#Il. 

Fix z. ‘)()” ]{<,t:>t,,,g \lq:,,~t. ,Syx~i~, i‘:r Ik:i:n l)t~livc ‘? tit ‘1 hrt t‘ 

‘I’rwtlnr~ill FJ,.,lW. 

Kc)t bij~~~wf~, hut irrlp,rt.ant t3 tha dlicir~~l. utillzat~\)n of’ Lhls I:~:,.vu~ 

i, a hjrir.ul~ta: bean1 into the Vertical tr-c~;ItlIlent Iliu:il at ttli: ~~~lti~rlt 

lpvel. 111 ~+!,a: might txromp the most ih.,di*ly usctl rlItirIlx, :rl~iltill+ rlt 

ill this ro*nl could be c:lrrit*d out 1Ii li fi?l&+. two tlOTI:?oI~L:I! trt~:lrIl~ 

1RO”apart (obtained t;y 1811” rotntlon of the patient ln the 1)~ ].izl;ii:.i1 

pl;lne) ar:d o1,c vtTtiC;lt beam. 

111 tlip vprlic;tl trpntment room i;irirltii.il irl lli? zrioidcrit :lrm~;l~! 

tilrulJ&;l, (J-45” reyl.l,r,~h patimt r:li?!,lIir1 /I, lll(, hcrixuntnl l)ICmC’. It lh 

propod to accomplish Lhis by having the patient cart mou:lted 0lj 

rails ilawest support), able to be rotatfxl360”(next support level), alid 

finally laterally along the pntlert axis (upper support Iewl) If 

trt;*rlmLnt. It iC,-6@ t‘rnm the vc~rtic:il ii desired It i:Iigilt tie ‘ ’ ‘ ‘I 

~~c~mpljshd hy utlIr7i:lg a vertical elcb,<at.or as shown in vder not 

to furtt~er extend the I( ver arm for twatment. It is believed that this 

p;ltii*nt miitiiirl wil lw ;,ccn,,,plisl~etI with the spwd and precisir)n 
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;cllh rrhicl~ a vf~rticill gantry ciln be pcsitiorrcd and lhat mullip:r 

liclri trr'ut;ii~'iat ~.sil be ssfTicir:t,l lo redulc* 111~ rioso Lo hcnllh~ tlbsu(’ 

so tliat the n issing flexibility icompared to n gantry) of treatment 

from below is not a serious drawback. 

‘I’hu raster scanning system described above, and diagnostics not 

described, would be carried on the rotating system and thus serve all 

tllrcc. treatment rocms. It 1s designed fcr the mimmum &stance, 3 

m, SC that the longer distance, ‘, 5 m at 45’, can easily lw handled. 
l’hls variation of lever arm with angle does not present a problem to 
the raster scatming system, which will be under computer corltrol. 

A prillotype of this rotating support system is under constructioil 
and its anbxlar reproducibilily will be demonstrated. Six small 

straight ber:ding magnets 3f a type sirnil,lr to those de?i~~ed fur tliv 

accelerator will be mounted on the sapport to provide 90” of bending, 

along with one quadrupoie and the scanniny: magnet syjtcm 

described ahove. The total mnpet weight is about two tons so that the 
total systi-rrl with counterweight is just over four tons. It 1s 

xlticlpateti ttrnt it can !IC rotated 9Oo in one minute. 

4. ProtlJr1 Ii&l& 

The application of protons to medical radiogrixphy was pioneered 
by A. Koehler and V.W. Steward at Harvard [4J. The initial work 

was exterldd at Argor;ne National Laboratory[SJ. at Los Alamos 

National LnborstorylGl, and with alpha particles and heavier ions at 
Lawrence Berkeley Xational Lnboratoryl71. The results clearly 
demonstrated the superiority of density resolution in soft human 
tissue of ion beams over x-rays at equiva1cr.t deposltcd radiation 

dose. This application of protons hns not been pursued vigorously, 

however, because suitable proton bcoms did not exist to make this a 

practical technique. With the d evelopment of dedicated proton 
machines for cancer therapy, and especially of’ fast raster scanning 

beams, the advantages need to be reexamined. 

‘A’hilc 3~0 Me\ protons wonld be desirable for this application, the 

therapy beam of 250 hlcV, with a range in soft tissue of about 38 cm 

water equ~vulent, is adequate for comyle~~ penetration of the head 

and most sections of average size humans. The low intensities 

req\;ired for a projectlcn radiograph, a few times lo* protons, is 
sufficiently low that high quality proton beams C‘UI be produced at 
clost machines by c3llirnstion. The capability for proton 
radiography cn~n therefore be usefuliy developed at any dedicated 

therapy facility Perhaps the most serious limitation of proton 
radiography is the loss of spatial resalu’ion due to multiple coulomb 

scattering. l’he proh:em is minimized on the average, however, by 

knowledge of tble transverse position of the entrance beam rather 

than that of the position at exit because of the cumulative buildup of 

an~wlnr divergence and beam size as the protons penetrate deeper 
into tissue. 

Projection radiographs with protons in situ just prior tc? therapy 

could prove to be useful. It would directly check the patient 

alignment, and the calibration and operational status of the 

accelerator, transport, scanning system, and monitors. It could 

dcatecl quantitn:ivcly any changes from previous treatment 

fractions, and any temporary problems that would affect the 

proc;s!on of tl1.,se df~ll\~‘pT?‘. 

The potentin for prolor: CT s<arlrling ah sven!s clwr witt: rater 

scnlilirrlg or 23 t,lgh q.d1ty pro:“” Ilrll:ll. :\‘itt1 ii hralil,c* LiC‘llll irlL(’ 

of 1 x 2 mm2 and 360 line scans at I” Ir:crements good carnputeti 

cross sections should bc obtained wllh 103 protons:2nlm2. The 

estimated dose for this oraccduro, provided scanning pIanus were r:o 

closer than 5 mm apart, IS about 0.5 rem, compnrab!<* to or lotir~- ~II~III 

that for an x-ray CT exposure. For upright patients, pzlrticu2arl.t 
appllcill,lc~ to inlafiF5 of tile !lt~ii~l, lt~t* lime for a proliili i:‘i‘ I.\ 0 11) 
limited by the rate of rotnrion of the patient A rotation period of IV or 

It0 seconds seenls reasonable. For reclining pnlieilts, of COUI’.IC, 8 

gantry would be required for proton CT. 

Not only is it, anticipated that the proton CT scan will give more 

precise density data than x-ray scans, but 11 mt?ll.,lTPS proton 

stopping power directly. The potential exists therefcrr of ~rnpro\ing 
treatment plsnninfi by elim:neting the use of C’l’ conversion 

numbers with their uncertamty because of x.ray beam hardening. 
Finally the use of proton CT as a stand alone technique 

independent of therapy seems sure to find wide tiFpIIc:ltion once tIlti 

capability exists. 
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FIR.ST BEAM IN A NEW COMPACT INTENSE 30 MeV H- CYCLOTRON 
FOR ISOTOPE PRODUCTION 
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T. Ries, P.W. Schmor, H.R. Schneider, A. Sliwinski*, J. Sura t W. Uzat.t, and J. Yandon , 

TRIUMF, 4004 Wesbrook Mall, Vancouver, B.C., Canada V6T 2AJ 
R. Dawson, M. Denhcl, K.L. Erdman, W. Gylcs, J. Sample, Q. Walker, anti R. Watt, 

Ebco Industries Ltd., 7851 Alderbridge Way, Richmond, B.C., Canada VGX l?Ad 

Abstract 

A new high intensity, 30 MeV H- cyclotron has been con- 
structed for radioisotope production. It is a four-sector radial 
ridge design with two 45” dcis in opposit,e valleys. An external 
multi-cusp dc sornce dcvelopcd at TRICblF generates the H- 
bca~n for injection into tire cyclotron. Beam extraction is by- 
stripping to Ht in thin graphite foils. Two multiple foil strip- 
per mechanisms produce two simultaneous external beams, of 
intensities up to 200 /AA. Adjustment of the extraction foil po- 
sition permits extracted beam energy variation from 15 MeV to 
30 MeV. Results of magnet field mapping, vacuum, high power 
rf and beam tests will he described. A 30 MeV beam of inten- 
sity in excess of 2.50 /iA has already been extracted along one 
beam line. On opposite beam lines two beams, one of 140 IA 
the other of 164 {LA, for a total in excess of 300 /LA, were si- 
multaneously prod~iced. 

1. Introduction 

Tne 30 MeV cyclotron (TR30) which is being built for 
isotope production by Ebco Industries I,td. with the technical 
and design <assistance of TRIUMF achievc(l first beam on May 
0, 1990, within 17 months of project startlIp date. The basic 
s;>t:cificati~~ns for t,he cyclotror. [I .3] call f or wo external beams t 
of current, 111, to 200 /IA and energy variable between 15 Me\’ 
ii1131 30 hI(!\‘, with a total rniixirnunl beam intensit,y of at lc%ast 
350 /LA. More than 300 [LA have already been extracted to date. 

Figure 1 shows the cycl&ron as it was undergoing corn-- 
missioning tesb recently. Design features are more readily ap- 
Imrrnt in bloc sda:rnatic view given in Fig. 2. The cyclot,lon is a 
four-sector compact design with radial ridge hills. The magnet 
is approximately square in shape, -. 9 3 m flat to flat, 1.26 m l?~gh 

Fig. 1. The 30 MeV high intensity compact cyclotron. 

*on leave from SINS Swierk, I’olad 
t on leave from University of ‘VVarsaw, Poianrl 
% on lcaw from Vniwrsily of Manitoba 

Fig. 2. Schetnatic. \‘iew of ~,hr ryi%i!.r,>r~. 

and weighs si)proxirnately 46 ti.~les. It is q)lit at the midplane, 
so that four hydrarrlic jacks located at the cc)rncrs of the yoke 
Can elev;~te the rIpper part ~~;~~)r~~~iIll:tt(~lj one nletre to allow 

, . i~cccss to the cyclotron Interior. Two coils 37X0 .4. tlnri t5ai.h 
nloutlted 011 the upper arrd lower poles provi&: the magnet ex- 
citation. Becalrse of the fixed field operations, all magnetic fieitl 
corrections were rnadc: by shimming during field ma.pping. No 
trim coils arc ncc&[l. 

Head rwrn rc.(l”irc~lli,::ilts in tlltt c-yclotron .ialrlt, art’ nlili- 
imiaed by instaliing t!le cxt~rrnal Ii- io:l source anti irrjcctiorr 
line below the cyclotron. This arrangement lnts the adtlitio:lal 
pra’tical advantage of avoiding t,li0 I)ossibilit,y of material P.<ik 
ing off the ion soui‘l’e fil:trnc~n?s z:nii falling c?nto ;iriy of the l:igh 
voltage elrctrotles of the sc~urce or inflector. It d<iia:;, 11ow(9~,i., 
rrqlrire that tfhe cycldron be n-u~untwl r>v:r ii I.4 m dq, 1)ii. 

The H- beam in injected vertically upward i~long tlrc r:!ag- 
netic axis toward the cent,re wlrerr iirt tilcctn~st~atii~ sl’iri~! irifl,,c* 
tor bends it into the median plane. Two 45” tlces located in 
opposrte valleys then provide acceleration at four gap crossirrgs 
per orbit. The design voltage for the (lees is 50 kL’, and the op- 
erating frequency is 73 MHz, the fourth hnr11~0nic of the or:3it 
frequency. The drrs nprra.tr in ph:~sc~ 

Four large holes thro~ugh the yoke in the c!ee \ralleys ac- 
commodatc the coaxial stubs required tc? resonate the dces at 
the operating frequency. For magnetic symmetry tlrcrc arc four 
identical holes in the unoccupied valleys. Two of these are used 
as vacuum pump ports in which two 20 cm diamet,er cryopumps 
are installed. 

Beam extraction is t)y stril)pi:rg t,o I[+ ix, tliirl gr~l)lrit~~ 
foils. Two indrprndrllt rstrrna: hca~n~ arc f<>:r[:t>,! \vitll tn’rb 
extiact,ion probes travt:lli;ig i:1 ql;,ci,ite lrill g;t:>s, 
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Tll!, bas:c cyclotron I>aranlett!rs art: given in Table I. 

Table I. Principal cpclotror~ paranicters. 
-. .Ts=---zy- . -.. -----=:.: 

Magnet 
Average field 
Hill Ee:ti 
l’alky fiPlll 
lIiL1 gay 
VaJle;y pap 
I’& r~tii us 
Ii11111txr of sectors 
,\rllpl”“-tl:‘:l” 

Ii I,’ 
l-rcc~U”1lc)’ 
I)ee voltage 
Irarmonic 

vacl~urn 
r’ressur~ 
1’llIrlpiIlg 

Ion source 
Type 
Output current 
F:rnittallce (normali~cd) 
Bias voltage 

1 .2 ‘I‘ 
1.90 ‘r 
0 55 ‘1% 

4 Clll 
18 cm 
76 cm 

7.5 x 101 

73 hIlIz 
50 kV 

6 x 1o-7 ‘I‘orr 
1wo e/s (IlrO), 
1500 e/s (stir) 

II- cusp 
7 *n A 

O.Na nlrn-rrlrad 
25 kL 

I:1 or~ier to test, at an early stage, the design of critical 
ceutrr r(TgioII rolnponrnt~, a full scale rnotl~*l of tile TR3r) c<br~t~is 
rrgior: -‘as ;ilso l~uilt. A stattlc I.wuli irihirit:; uf 650 ii:1 wii, 
~r~~.~ureti at the fifth tt;rn (1 hlcV). Tllis work is tlescrjb<~cl in 
itrlother paper ~)rescmtecI at t!lis conference [4]. 

2. hI:L$p~i 

Initial magnet design ca!culations were done with the t’ivo- 
tlilnensioiial magnet code POISSON and were sub.seque~~tly rc- 
flnrd using the tArer-dirncnsional rotlc ‘I‘OS(‘A. To nvoid the 
iiF = 98, -oz I L’bOlliUli‘C, t I<. t ) top surface of t11c hill!, were scul],trd 
to reducr the flutter slightly and the hill width adjusted to 
achieve isoc 1ro:lisrrl. 1 Tt Le calculat.ions actiicved a field that \vit.c 
isocl~~o~~ous to better than 50 G at all points. A telnI)l;~tr \c’;L:: 
t Ilen preparc’d according tc> tllc calculatetl hill profilr and ~5~1 
to machine the surface of the hills. 

The magnet, first encrgizcd 011 August 3. 19X8, achic~vc~cl 
full field without difficulty. A shuttle coil field mapping system 
[:i!. borrowed fr<,nl TPX;W A&h1 Univcr.city ~1~1 trlc)tli!icJ to <Ilit, 
tlie :lmgnet was used far the field :>lapl>ing. Initial data Ifid- 
cated that the InagII6*tic field W&T withi 200 G of i’;och:c~~lisn~ 
at the \vorst point. alid witi.iri 50 G over‘ most, of the rnagn~t,. 
111 h-t th hrgwt, dhq’“‘ry was at ihr wnt,I‘< of t,!lP Irlil~:liiII~~ 

whrrr fi)ur Inounting holes, for central rcgicln cvmpo:lrnts, hati 
been dril!rti in the polr tip surfaces. This has rapitl.ly col,rectcttl 
try raising the centre plllg pole tips by 1 11~111. T21c field wits tllcrl 
within 50 G cvcrywhcre. SllimnUng WLS ‘nccompiished by vary- 

ing the t.hic-knrss of plate. 3 attached to the lli!l edges. Initjall) 
:~muy small plates screwed onto a larger base plate were used. 
Once a reasonal)ly isochronous field was achieved, this shape 
was used to cut a sir& plate for each hill edge. This proce- 
dure turned out to be extremc!y predictable and reliable. Aftrr 
shimming the magnetic field WM isochronous to within f5” of 
rf phase. Reproducibility of the average field waz better than 
2 G after opening and &sing the magnet. The tune diagram, 
calculated from the measured field data shops that the Ye = Zv, 
resonance has actually bren avoided. Small impf:rfectioll liar- 
im~~ics, generated by slnall rf linrr attac*hmc~nt holes drilled in 
the pole faces, were overcome by using composite studs in tlicx 
holrs. Custom made st,lds wore tlcsig:lcbd so that thr part of the: 

stud below t!le iii11 fairs was stc,el iriiii tllcs em: t al~)i.c wilb lllatlc 
of stainless stcc.1. Tl~is rcducetl the. first autl XYCJII~ 1~ U~CUU< 

anlplituties to below 4 G c:\~rr:\~wtic,rc. 

3. !I!; S~~sttwl 

Thr, if ~,I~,vrr IS ilc~:ivc~w! to tlia, &c*s t li~~~r~,gl~ il rn0tru tlirl 
able capBcit<)r co~li,lc~d to the 50 R tralisruission line that pasts 
through a l)cct, in tlw ‘IW:UI~II~ tmk wal:. .4 irlrlilq capaci:,.~r.. 
located at the bark of t,he tiers and having actuators that pass 
thruugli I)orts ill the vi~uunl t,allk wall, p~-ovi~lc~ ii tunilig railer 
of 200 kHz for de<: voltage balancing and resol,al~c<’ control. For 
ease of maintenance the entire rf amplifier system, which will 
consist. of two corr~b~~wtl 25 kJY FhI trnnsrnittc*rs moclificd fat 
operation at 73 hlHz, is located orltside the cyclotron vault. 

Figure 3 S~OH.S the twg, tl~s lx-ilq i~~st~dlc~l ill t!ac, II~;I~, 
net. All cq~wr surfaces of the &es. rcmnator stubs, anti vallq 
lirmrs a*-Cl wi1tc7 I.<H>l<d to illrP,II ,. ,ht;kl,l~~ if CI~H’*:L! i/all. C’~XB!~II~ 
water lilies entrr from the lower rc50Iiator so magnet opc~liiig 

is possible withoat. tlisturbing tht, cr)oli:,g rirs:-llits. Ttlca nica 
sured Q of the dce-rrsonator systeln is 5200, and tlie rf power 
necessary to establis!l the specified 50 kV dre voltage is 19 kJt’. 

-1. 1011 SOUI.I.~~ i~rl*l Iilj(,ction I,ir:(, _.. _. __.. 

A compact version of the TIZIUhfF dc volumr II- rnul- 
tiCLISp ion SOUICC [G] hits b cc,, tf?itcd. To xduw arc powr the 
extraction electrod? aperture was rnlarged to 11 mm diamc- 
tcr. The norlnalized rmittancc of a11 rxtractcd 7 II~A If- bcaru, 
measured at the 90% contour , 2 III downstream from the source 
was hmd to br 0.34~ mu-mrad. Arc power in chia cuc was 
2 3.7 kW and the Hz flow was 10 std cc/rnin. The current is 
OIMrvtd to lx s:ar>1<* to &‘@’ -,it ov<‘r lx*Iivi:s IA C Ii. 

A 1.3 m long injection line transports tile bcxan: from the 
source to thr inflector. Htwn Imt~ ~q>tir,s alrml; tlris lisle, <‘:.,li 
si\ting of a sol<~n<lirl ;IIIC.! it qu:~dr~l~i~~lt: doulil~~t, Ililvc I,<Y*IL CJ~’ 
timized tclgcth(‘r with t.hc illil,:ctrJr tij init c.11 t!i,* t)c;irrl t,.. ti14, 
cyclotron [7]. Bcc;luac of tllc. iutc~I1.v I,I-i&t t,c;rlli av;t:laL~:c fr<lln 
the sourrp no t)uridiing is rcql:ircd 

5. Extractior1 aric1 1>i;1q10stir l’rrrlc. _-.. -- -... ._.. .___. ~... . 

The *implirity of vstrac liol~ ;s vi cou~st’ t!lt% main attrac 
Lion f)f II- cy~l~~tr~~i~s. It is acllic~v~ ~1 hjp p~iii~i:; 111~ II- li~~ui 

Fig. 3. View of the dees iu opposi:c rnaglnct vall~)~ 
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through iin appropriately positioned thin grapllite foil [aplxoxi- 
Illiltdy 200 ji,~/‘~Illi~ to Shil’ off [,lll~ clc~cl!~oIls ‘I’ll<, rrYulli!‘g Ii + 

Imm~ the11 defects into the- exit snort, For au cxtrxtiw foil 
lwus tllitt is veq :~carly liiicar n!ltl locatctl in ii hill gal>, t,lirb 
I!’ r,r;ijt’ctorics f,.)r t,llc, 1.5 hlrV to 311 11~1’ lirim!s c%xit, thrs c>’ 
clotrun tllmllgti. R rallcy. far fron: t!le dcfwusilig effects of t>tw 
hill fringr fields, a!!d come to it comma!! crossover I)oi!!t at, !.II~, 
co!llbinatio!! magn~‘, location mlt,sitlc the magwt yoke. 

Two diametrically opposite extraction p~,olws, wt.h car- 
ryirlg a fi\.? foil rnrousrl of graphit<% foils, ~‘ib.ss tllrougl! 15 (‘111 
riirllrwtcr l!~!lcs irl tlw !nagwt ycokr a!., 1 VX~LIIII: t.a!!k i”xt, i!!t,) 
the respective hill gaps. The probrs are re:!!otely adjusta!)lc ~II 
radial and tre,!lsversrr directio!! for rnrrgy variatio!! and stwring 
into the cxtrftction beamlinr. 

For magnrtic symmetry there arc two additio~~al 15 crll 
ho!es opposite thr two other hills. O!!e of thrsr is used t0 ac- 
~~~~!rl!notiatr a. writer cooled radial tliag!!ostic probe, As a:) ill- 
jcctio!! (liag!!,.,s! ic a p<lp-l!~, prohr tc~ i!>t,rrr-q>t tllr fjftl! ~III-11 is 

irlstallrd in a valley. 

G. Control S rstern 

‘rho coll?rol system, which is totally autonlat,ic and con,- 
puter controlled, is based on an Allen Bratll<~y PLC for nxxli- 
toring and controlli!!g individ1lal pobw- supplies a!ld sw!tclic~. 
These arc cormected by means of a proptietary com!nunicatio!!s 
network to two 20386 PCs with a 60 !xg&yte hard disc unrl 
running at a clock speed of 25 hdHz. 

Operator interaction is achieved by usi!lg a !!idl~liii. soft,- 
ware program called Control \;iew supplird t)y tt;c same co:!!- 
pany. It controls ail screen (mouse) and keyboard input/out;,ut 
and marlages tl!e muliitaski!!g operatitig system It also IlIili;l- 

tains a current value database and is capable of iliteracting with 
up to 10,000 I/O poi:lts i!1 tile syste!n 

Two 14 in. high-resoll!tio!-1 colnr r!llt!!itors art‘ usctl t<) tlih 
play a hr:irs of graplti, scrw!!s ~7!l i~liii.11 1111~ iil”*r:Lt irie v:~lll~~i 
of all of the power supplies, the states uf sXitcl!es ant:1 valves, 
and tl&e rc>admgs of all relevant watrr finlvs, ~fcuxm pcmm2s, 

ant1 trnlrwratures in the system cm lx viewccl. 
Sty);41 :ttr cratc5 contiriliing PLCs arc’ usctl for il!lt safl:ty 

s>-st,ems, targrt monitoring, and ion source cwltrol units. The 
l:ittlsr, wl!i,& is at a potential of 23 k\’ with rc5pwt to g!or!!!r!, 
is acc~ss~ti through a fibrc optical c:aLlc serial dat.ii link. Ti!r~ 
cwtr01 pcogra!!: i!!cluties a!i RS 232 (11 ivcr systc!!! a!!<1 is t.l!t!s 
capat)!c of co!rlrnu!licati!lg with serial ~h4c.e 

The system is easy. to program and operate, and it it 
Ilot difficult to write macro rnutinr7 to simplify co!itrul aI1~1 

tuning procedures. As well as the built-in application packagpb 
other application routines hiive been written using the C-toolkit 
provided with the software. Microsoft‘ C can also be used to 
create roatines that will run in thr nmltitaskil!g environmw!. 

7. Commissioning 

Commissioning of the TR30 cyclotron has proceeded rapidly 

as components have been completed. The vacuum system has 

achieved a base pressure of 8 x lo-’ Torr and typical operat- 
ing pressure with beam is 6 x lo-” Torr. Initial tests began 
with beam blockers at 1 McV. Quite quickly an injection lint 
twit* wits ~l~9lcltlstrateil that gaw 20n {‘A at 1 hlr\‘. 7‘!1<# 1llf’:l 

sured tra!isrnissio!! efficiency fro!!! the ion soww u;1 to 1 hlcs\’ 
is S% for a dw voltage of 43 kV an<1 increaws to 12% for a dr!, 
voltagr of 51 kV. The bean! blockers R’<TI-<~ thrn rrrnvwd imii 

1 /iA of b~mi was :ic6.c>l(,rntt>ad tu full ! iidills. Chidis lWrforli:~Yl 
w1t.1, il 1 ;r,ii;,l },Id,V ill<W’IYi I l,;,l Ili(.l<. VA,:, 1,c,r: VI ( ililll !.l:r: 18 

triinsrllis5io!! l)~tWee!l 1 hlei’ ai:ti 3:! hl<,\‘. 
E’ollowillg tlicw twts we irlstallc~tl tlic iw.> xt! ippi!lg foi! 

:rlfv-hn~iisnis. By Ib<7f~lr!ni!r~: strnd,:w rI:(‘as~*I(~i:i(‘ri~.il ivii!l illcz 

two strilq)e!s and the diagr:ostic p:&(~, wt’ vc7i+ic(l t,li;tt tllcb 
bearr~ was rcntrw(l to within 4 I,:!!,. Tllis also \.~~rifws tl!at t II<. 
maximum energy is greater t!mn 30 nlrx’, As ski; as n. target 
twcaxnr available we lwgitn rxtracl.ir.g 30 PbIc1’ il:l<l i!! ii !!!irl 
tt,r of hours WC’ had lwar!! cl*! rcs!d 1!1 vxwr’: f,f 1DO ii A o!! tllc, 
tnqyi. 011 JUIi#. G ii 311 hi,>\’ l.ll~il!!l l,f I!l:‘.:l’,it:I. iI1 I’:<< <‘-i <iI 
250 j’A was extract4 fro!!! c11tx !!iiwlLi!!c (,wi!ll XXI ifA *<‘ilc!~iil,i: 
tlic I)rocluctiiin target s!-stty!!!), a !!ia:~lr ni:lr%to:lc’ i!i it :lgi!t IS 
~uur~l.hs design a!!(1 co!!strl!ctio!! sch~~l~~l~~. O!! J\!!!r 7 twu bcw:!~s 
.,f 1G4 /IA and 140 /LA \‘ccre siIl~r~lt;~llco~~sl:; c%stractc%d OII 01)11~’ 
.+itc Iwar!! li!!rs, wiLti a total bra!!! i!lt(.!!,sity i!! <‘Xc<‘ss of ZOCI /lr\ 
t,ci!ig accelerated. Fur t.l!e$e Wsts oni>- 0X of tlicz t ivii :ra:ls!r:it 
trr’s was tlsrri, powered to 2s kl’r’. ‘I‘1 ,<’ IOiWc1 111 t Ii<’ cy(~lotr,lil 
wcrr wry low alld small 1~~9~0s in tilt lWa111 IiIli, !vcrc Ini:illly dt 
tile prutectioil slits which had bccrl dcl!b?raicly set to for!!! a 
tight restriction for setup purposes. T!ir rommis~ionillg team 
was pleased to fi!!d that most wttings lie very !lear the calcu- 
lated values. The rf syste!n, the vacuum s>-sten!, the cxtractio!! 
stripper and t11e contrd system lm\re l)chavrti ext rrrnc,ly roll 
so far. Overall component stability is very gw’i. 

Iht.urc co:r!!rli~.;ii,!liII;: wo!k will ;iil:! ;I? !4-li;~l)lh higli i!itl7- 
sity oprratio!! with !!li!!i!nal olwrat<w iutr~r.v~7it:i,ll and c’slrac- 
tion at WVCtRI co!nbinatinr:s of cx!wrfiits. It is cxI)c’(‘t et1 t.ll.rt Nl>!- 
tli<bn I!;trrnatio!lal who cc8!!tr;Lctt*d t.l:is cy,:lib!:,:!~~ i,!~cl ith t,iliimi 
ing as a turn-key facility to Ehco, will be able to start isotope 
production 011 or ‘ncfore August 1, ac origi!liJly pla!:!ierl. 

.4ckt:c-,~~lerigt!nrIlt 

‘Iiiis isotcipr I)ro~luctior! cyclolrcin ii tl!r iirsi cy~.lo:rc>n 
prmiuctd hy EIhco iuld ih itn i!npi rrt il!Lt i%;ir:!plr of t,c~cli!lolo~:) 
tiansfcr for i’RII:hlF. ‘I’I~Il~,ilI’ ;t!itl Eh; \vou:ci likes !o ti1:ili.i 
all tliow who have contri1,uti~c.i t (: this 18 montlk r!ld~7~\~ol!r wit11 
idras. sl:ggestio!!s. hart1 \8;orii or hi!ppo! t, A pa! tiC:!lar ttlaI:ks 

pm to those colleagues from the iI~trrnntiord corninunity wllo 
have givr!i usefill advice diiring d<5ig!! and co!:5tru::tio!!. 
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Abstract 

The world’s smallest proton synchrotron soon will 
begin to be used for patient treatments at Loma Linda 
Universzty Medical Center in the United States, as part 
of an effort to apply and exploit high-energy physics 
technology for cancer control. Proton therapy has 
euperior characterietics to accomplish this end, 
notably a dose distribution that facilitates thP 
delivery of effective doses while sparing adjacent 
tissue. The characteristics are exploited in a 
synchrotron, designed and built in a cooperative effort. 
among university, government and indus:ry 
investigators, for treating patients. The 
characteristics and implications of this developnent 
are discussed. 

Introduction 

The precision of proton therapy underlies its 
clinical application. Exploiting that precision to its 
fullest, underlies the effort to apply high-energy 
physics technology for controlling cancer at Lorce Linda 
University Medical Center. The classic intent of 
radiation oncology is to treat only diseased tissue, 
sparing normal. tissue in the process. In practice, 
this ideal is often compromised so that all areas of 
risk may be eccompassed. Normal tissue tolerances in 
those areas determine the dose that can be given; 
often, one insufficient to control a malignant 
tumor. 

Because photons and electrocs lose nest of thrlr 
energy near the point of entry, it often is difficult 
to concentrate a cancerocidal dose deep in the body. 
Photons and electrons also cause much secondary lateral 
scatter; surrounding normal tissues receive part of the 
dose, resulting in side effects. Attempting to 
circumvent these problems, radiarion oncologists often 
irradiate the tumor through several portals with 
0verl.appi.q beams, building up the target volume dose 
and minitnizing the dose to normal tissues. Using such 
strategies witll protons, one can deliver higher doses 
of ionizing radiation with even greater precision. 

The Clinical Problem 

According 
E 

o current information from the American 
Cancer Society, more than one million Americans 
will develop SCXIX form of non-skin cancer in 1990. 
About three of every ten Americans will develop some 
form of cancer at some time in her or his life, and 
cancer affects three of every four families in some 
Way. Among Americans receivrng treatment for cancer 
localized to an anatomic region and theoretically 
amenable to control by locoregional therapies, disease, 
failure to controi the local process occurs in 225,000 
cases every year. In additioo, morbidity from disease 

and treatment c*use* unacceptable suffering in 
uncounted numbers of people, Such data give impetus to 
the search for more effective locoregional treatments. 

History of Proton Therapy 

The first proposal for the medical use of protons 
occurred in 194 
landmark paper. P 

when Robert Wilson published his 
Because protons depcssit almost all 

their energy at any desired depth in the body, Wilson 
believed that patient trials should be undertaken on 

the acceierators then being built for high-energy 
physics; research. 

In the mid-1950’s, proton beams were first 
employed on humans; 26 patients received4pftuitsry 
irradiation for advanced breast cancer. ’ The second 
application of a phyeics research accelerator for 

~~~~~~t~h~~~“~e~~“~~~~~~~~,~~e~~~s~~i~~~’~o~~i~~6~~t~y 

Harvard Cyclotron Laboratory began employing a 160 
million electron volt (MeV) proton beam for therapy in 
the early 1960’s; pit 

I6 
i ary adenomas were among the 

first tumors treated, ’ Large field radiation therapy 
began at Harvard in 1974, ae the applications of the 
superior physical dose distribution o 
to a range of tumors became apparent. 

fO’Ps proton beam 
Proton bjgrn 

therapy began in the Soviet Union in the mid-1960’s; 
the Japanese experience began in 1979, at Chiba; 
another facility opened at Tsukuba a few years later. 14 

At the Paul Scherrer Institute in Villigen, 
Switzerland, 15 proton beam therapy conaenced in 1985 . 

Lntrresi in proton therapy grew rapidly as rebulls 
were reported from early investigations. As a means of 

consolidating this interest and directing it to 
optimize the clinical potential of the modality, the 
Proton Therapy Cooperative Group (PTCOG) was formed in 
1985. This group meets semi-annually to report to its 
international membership on the state of the science; 
worka to design therapy facilities for institutions 
around the world; and drafts protocols for analyzing 

proton treatment in a scientific, cooperative nancer. 
Through its newsletter, PTCOG tabulates the progress of 
;‘roton and other charged particie therapies in 
institutions employing physics research accelerators 
for medical purposes. Currently, over 8,000 patients 
have been treated with protons ‘n these and other 

institutions around the world, 16 

A Superior Beam for Clinical Radiation Therapy 

Like conventional external beam iradiation, proton 
radiation therapy is directed to a tumor or other 
disease process, causing changes which kil; irradiated 

cells or render then unable to function. In terns of 
their relative biologic effect (RBE), protons are 
similar to photons (the REE of protons is generally 
accepted as being approximately 1.1, compared to 
cobalt). 

A proton beam has almost no secondary lateral 
scatter and deposits most of its energy at the Bragg 
peak ; little energy is deposited along the path until 
the peak is reached, and virtually no energy is 
deposited distal to it. By spreading out the Bragg 
peak through energy variation or other measures, the 
radiation oncologist can encompass the target volume. 
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Such precision means the radiation oncologist can 
increase the doee to the tumor while reducing the dose 
to surrounding normal tissues, allowing for higher 
tumor-destroying dose8 and a grea:t?r chance for 
locoregional disease control without stopping treatment 
because of side effects. 

Demonstrated Effectiveness of Pxg-t.(?:n Therapy / _ ..-- 

Results from difficult-to-treat tumors show the 
benefits of the modality. Some ophthalmologists treat. 
ocular melanoma, for example, by enucleatiou. Where 
protons or helium ions have been used, however, the 
cure fate is more than 95X, 

““:7’f’ia, 
t patients retain 

useful vision in treated eyes. Fituitary tumors 
ahow similar results and, like small tumors of the eye, 
can be Ereatad in one to three daya on an outpatient 
basis.1’ Because of their proximity to the brain stem, 
tumors cf the base of the skull are difficult to 
control. 1n contrast to conventional irradiation’s 
control ratea of 35% or less, proton and helium ion 
therapy have yielded control rates of approximately 
852, and patien s can pursue daily activities after 
being treated. 26 Proton therapy has also been employt%d 
in no*-cancerous processes 

‘27 
uch as arteriovenous 

malfonnat;one of the brain. 
The precision of proton therapy has long been 

known, but applications have been limited because 
physics research accelerators were not designed for 
treating patients, and because many tumors could not be 
localrzed with the necessary precision. Since the mid- 
1970’5, however, CT, MRI, SPECT, PET, ultrasound, 
improved conventional imaging modalities and improved 
means of contrast enhancement, have all increased the 
precision with which disease extent is defined. These 
Mprovements, combined with better understanding of the 
radiobiological effect of conventional and heavy 
charged particle irradiations, justify the expenee and 
effort required to build a proton accelerator and 
facility designed for patient treatments. 

Desizninz a Proton Accelerator 
for Medical Use 

The Loma Linda accelerator ia the smallest 
synchrotron in the world. It was designed from the 
start to be a patient-treatment machine, and reflects 
the input of physicians, physicists and engineers from 
around the world, via the efforts of PTCOG, which 
drafted its specifications, Fermi National Accelerator 
Laboratory, which designed and built it, and Science 
Applications International Corporation, which assisted 
in the design and installation at Loma Linda, and will 
market future, similar accelerators. 

The requirements for a medical accelerator differ 
from a high-energy physics research accelerator. For 
example, the ability to vary the energy is critical, in 
order to encompase the varying anatonical 
configurations of tumors. A medical machine also umst 
be simple to operate and easy to maintain, in contrast 
to one employed in a high-energy piiysics laboratory. 
Some of the characteristics of the Loma Linda 
synchrotron are indicated in Table 1. 

Table 1 
LLUMC Accelerator; Goals of UL:sign 

snerp,y 
Beau: spill time 
Cycle time 
Beam intensity 
Ion SCUrCe 

Linear ;rcc+leratcr 

Synchrotroc 

-._. __ ------. 

70-250 I.leV 

0.05-Y.9 set 
2 sec. 
1 E 11 pr0t0ns/pultir 
Duo-plasmatron 
100 mA max. current 
70 mA operational 
30 kV 
RTt! 
2 EIeV 
20 microscc. pulse 
20 TA output current 
Zero gradien: 
Betatron tulles: 

(d extraction .5/1.3b 
@ flattop .6/1.30 

Harmonic: I 
Single turn rnjectiorr 
20.05 meter circumf. 
Inject above trafaition 
Cycle time: 2,4,8 sec. 
Aperture: 5 x 10 cm. 
Extraction: 0.4-10 sec. 

ezi)sM Applications 

Con:puter simulations show the benefits that can be 
expected when the modali.ty is employed. In locally 
advanced cancer of the uterine cervix, for example, 
control is difficult to achieve with conventional 
irradiation because the needed large field6 and high 
doses result in unacceptable doses to nearby vital 
structures. Proton beams will enable delivery of even 
higher doaee, while still avoiding the nearby 
structures, The ability to spare the opposite parotid 
gland and mandible, while delivering high doses to 
tumors of the tonsillar region, suggests a role for 
proton therapy in such malignancies staged T2 or 
higher. In a series of carefully planned protocols, 
the patients who can benefit from proton therapy will 
be ident if ied. As suggested in Table 2, it is 
expected that such studies will reveal several groups 
of patients who will benefit. 

Table 2 
Anatomic Sites of PotenJ-ial Applicatio?. 

CNS Cliomn; meningiomo; cervical chordonza and 
chondrosarcoma; pituitary adenoma; acous:ic 
neuroma ; craniopharyngio=a 

H&K Oropharynx; nasopharynx; larynx; hypopharynx 
Thorax Esophagus ; lung 
Abdomen Pancreas; retroperitoneal soft tissue 

sarcoma; para-aortic nodes 
Fclvis Bladder; uterine cervix; prostate; 

unresectable or recurrent cola-rectal or 
endomctrial carcinoma 

I’ediatric Optic & brain glioma; pineal Xalignancies; 
Hodgkin’s disease; retinoblastoma; 
medulloblastoma; rhabdoblsetoma; 
neuroblastoma 

Other Hodgkin’ 6, non-Hodgkin’s lyzphoma ; soft 
tissue sarcoma; arteriovenous malformatians 

Initial Endeavors 

Opening in 1990, the Lona Linda proton therapy 
facility is eventually expected to Berve between 1000 
and 2000 patients annually. The first patients will be 
treated with the stationary beam this autumn, with one 
of the gantries commencing operation the following 



winter. Patients with eye and head d neck tumors will 
be treated first, with the statronary beam. Pat xents 
with tumora in other anatomic sites will be treated 
with the movable beam. One of the three gantries wili 
be commissioned in winter, 1991, for this task. 
Experience urth that gantry ~111 be utilized for 
modifying the other two, if needed. 

The Loma Linda facility will be a worldwide 
resource ior research and learning aboct proton beam 
therapy. Researchers will investigate topics such as: 
dose escalation and time de-escalation protocols; 
radiobiologic effects of particle therapy; the physics 
and engineering cf Proton accrlerztors; simulated 
effects of o’Jter-space radiation; and combined 

treatmprlt modalit;es. A charged-particle database is 
being developed to assist in these efforts, and 
satellite and microwave communications systems will 
enabie physicians to send patient images to LLJMC for 
therapy planning, Data generated by these studies will 
be made available to the general medical conmwni~y, and 
will help physicians and patients determine whether 
proton therapy right be advantageous for them. 
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HlhlAC PHUJECI AT NIKS-JAPAh 

k. liirao, I(. Ogaaa, S. Yaoladu. Y. Stito, T. Yumdn, E. Sutu, A. ltnnc. M. Ka~lazatiu, K. Nude, K. iiuwnchi, 
M. Endo. T. Kanai. T. li:olrl~o, M. Sudou. S. Minohara, A. I;~tlea~a. F. Saga’, S. Watanabe*, 

E. Tahada**, K. Endo'*', M. Kumnda**', and '%. Matsuaotor*xx 
Nat i ona I !nst ltutr of Radiologirnl Sciences 

4--9-l, Anagawa, Oh iba-sh i, 260, Japan 

b hcui) ioii shnchr~i~trciil cornpIe,\ fJr medica I use ib 
being constructed at Chiba, Japull. General feature aiid 
presf.‘t t status (If this project iii’? drsc~, 1br.1. 

introdurti PII ------ 

An ,origi~laI idea of the HI~~AC (Hea,vy 1on Medical 
Accelerator iF Ciliba) ?ro.ject was r)rogosed at the Higll 
LET Radiotherapy D.vision !n the US-Japali Ccuperativc 
Cancer Research- Program :n 1979 at Kynto, Japan. I rl 
1983, tire Jnpnrirse governnent ~dtsci~deil to promote tilt, IL 

>par str,rit<agy for c*nct:r inItiutivf>. The HIMAr I’r<~.,t’i.t 
has alsu been proceeding ulong it. t3ward.s the tlnd 
of the prcgran:. It was approved in 1987 and IS e\pet:tt:tl 
to complete and to start the first clinical trla! in 
1991. 

Th(, .;upe,’ [ori ty of ‘I~LLY~ ion t i!erapy has bi;cII 
dsnonstratrd through radiological experiments and ::I in- 
cal trials at Lawrence Be:,helek ~tibo~~;:or~ SD far. 
Uas~d or their resu I ts of heavy ioli therapy and of 
rnvu t Iror XI? prrltur t’lpra~lrq at VII’5, tllr* H!MAC r,~.c~j,al,t 
lliib iir!tl: ,1IUl’abe~! 111 yenrs. 

Ill t’lc pror1osed fat, / It?. t hii niiik i mum out 11u t c:liicl gi 
sl~ciilld hi’ HClJh!e~:u for si I icon icr,i In oi‘crr tv I12i:l i2e 
0 r cs 1 Juu I r ar‘ge 0 f 3Ocio i Iti 11 u mnii hod,’ SUCli a lil&:l 
energ) betim is also effective Lo produce radioactive 
beam of Ihigh quality fur dragnosis a:ld/ar treatment. 
The a:ea of beam irrad.ation must be eiliarged to cove1 
b,omogenecusiy whole ar’eu to be :reated. The maxi mun 
ciameter of tile i:,radiat 101 I’ icld is CllOSerl at 22’ZDI. 
@earn i,tcnsitr should br sliffii:irnt TV. give .i dosts of 
I* 1; 3 ilitr, the irratl1atiu11 fit d i\ltllin dn aiiuh~!l t.lar 
dJrutir)rl of several tv a few tens of seconds i: 0 , 
thwaprut I(’ purpose. vrrt .c111 hcam is i~~~l.si,i:~isi~l~l~: 
r 6’ iq I, i r (1 m ., /, ! Tlii: rna1Il pa1’ilF(,I*irs \jf t tit: Il’i’< I ‘i’il t /I, 
co~mi~lr~i 81, . II.,: Q! ill i113iu 1 

lablc I 
eilY4J rarmeterh 

___--.- 
III 1 wurie 

I ,,,‘%1:8: 

i:‘i I ,:,a, 

AIra:e2 ,l,,ac 

Synchrot’o’, 
(for one r,ns) 

AccrlcIoI ,on 
SYP1I:m 

VacLLn s,ste. 

Extract ivn 
zw*,e. 

TYPe 
iw swc i eb 
\iA 

i,-rq”eacu 
Fewt L ion Tat.2 
l!UlY fsc:ol 
4CCt~“tWWX 

IrpUfioUtPU: clle’g? 
Yorif ler,&tt, 
LBIIIT d.ame:el 
SLrface held 
Pcnk rf m.ei 

I~rutiOulput mew 
Tat81 lenslh 
Caritu diameter 
Average fie:d 
Shwt iwedance 
Sbrface f1e.d 
Pesk rf power 
Focusins sesueoce 
output e”erlY 
AVeraBe dlaneter 
Focusinr ~eiluence 
Betatron t”ileS (II/V) 
No. of dipole mgnct 
tl~wle field 
No of C nagncts 
Puadrupale field 
tons streilhl sect. 
Aepetetion rate 
Rise/flat-toe tier 

YJ. of c8yitlt.s 
Fl~equencu r*,ige 
4xeleralion rultogc 
RF rmer input 

Yaterlnl of chamber 
aaklllr tewel‘eture 
.ywI;;K” rJressuI‘c 

-'ype 
tanrt:i of 5Pi I I 

PIG 6 LCP, 
froa 411c to “OAr 
> It7 

IO0 Ulla 
3 II2 wni. 
0.3X Yur. 
il.6 R tr..rad i,,ol..~I ,zrd! 
8 ,’ 8OC keV,u 
7.3 m 
U.6 I 
205 kVicr (1.8 K.lpatr.ick) 
260 hW (7rJX 0) 
0.8 / 6.0 HeYiu 
24 a (3 rf cevit,es) 
2.20/z. l-3/2.16 w 
1.8/2.2/2.2 Him 
34 - 47 tin/m (effective) 
I50 kV/ca (I.3 Kilmtric) 
770/820/76C kW 
F3DO (6.8 kc/m Ilax.) 
UJJ - 800 HeY/b (WA = I/U 
qE;,y (12 ccl Is. G s-periods) .I_ 
3.75 / 3.25 
I2 3.4 m eoci) 
$11 Ml”.) i 1.: (Mm ,l : 

ii.51 
i 

0.4 B eaci1) 
M1n.) / 7.1 (Mor.j ::m 

I? 5.0 I each) 
l/2 II2 
0 7 i D.5 * 
I !Ol< rn”TC 1s rorsecr,: 
I 0 7.9 Hllz (IWWIII~ 4j 
II k,’ peak st I Hllz 
30 kW >eeh ot 6 Illlz 

SUS-316 I, (0.3 II thiLk: 
2ou ‘C 
i x 10-a t”l’r 
SPu!te? ,011 ““WS 
T. getter nunps 
Turbo ~ole:uIur wtlps 
Fast h slow (l/3 resonance) 
UP LO 400 as (slow) 

on Source : ---- -.. 

liti, lyl,es isf iuli sour;~‘5 a:‘~’ pl.epu1,c.l for ttie il.- 
ji-ctor sistem: a PIG and an ECX sources. The PIG source 
is used mailits for lighter ions, Phereas the ECR source 
is expected tc improve heav.er ion capabilities of 
HIMAC. The ion source system is to cover at least fron 
He b.) Ar. The Injection energy to Ihe linac is 8keY!L. 
an<1 1-i Irca I ized by putline the s3urc?s on the high volt 
age r)lalfJrms of maximum GOkY. 

/‘II’1 I) / I; suurc,: is of a hot i,arhodc !)pe. Tile v~ilse 
r~pt,r,iit ,ri i~f tire systrm is ei.pri:tlJd to bl= rffectivr ful 
1nc.rrasing both intensity and lifetime. The preliminary 
I’!!S”. ts Shtl~k lhGt the extractcc beam iiitensities exceed 
tl~f: rewr i.-CC \uIucs except fcr Si. 

The pliisma chamber of the ECR sourc is fed with a 
I/I i L’ :L ~10 ii \ e s t.) u Y c e 0 f 1 DC H z , 2 5 k W Two solenoids with 
~rct~.:‘n rclkes generate axial magne:ic field. whereas 
radial si>rtupole I‘ielii is produced ti:th 5dFc permanent 
magnrt irstal !ed outs!de the vacuum chamber. 

I n j e c t 0 r’ 1. i 11 R ( 

TI’I! lriJi’;‘tur system i.’ compused ui art flFy cliid ar, 
bli.l’l’i’? I I,,rlCY, as SllOWll ,n TiS.1. The uulpul energies 
of tire Ii111:cs are 0.8 and Gl(eV;ti, respectively. The in- 
J?ctor is designed to accelerate heav, ions with a 
cllargt- to mass ra?io of hig!ler thar! I/7. The maximum 
rrpe t i t i iln ra t e and d u t v f a): t car are 8 Hz a nil il. 34, 
r P 5 p (1 c I I i’ ,: 1 i 

‘The stiIlrtt.re cf the RF1! l~.lal: IS of four ~anc- typ 
v;:ll S!flII? Il~Ol) ;f coupler. Ihe total lengtt of the 
v a r P 5 3 n d t h k’ .:a~ i t> diametrr are about 7 and 0.6n, 
~‘csI)L’L‘! i’?ely ‘Tile ent ore ca! ity including the vanes 
tli3r5cIves 15 iilvidcd intu f2ur sections. The peai r I 
,11)111’, <If -301) kW. IUlJMHz 1s fed to the cavi tr tllruuyh 
the slrlgle loclp coupler. The maximum surface field on 
ttii: q211e top 1s --ZUOkV/cm (I.8 Eilpatrick). 

o-,i , 

ii~.l. LnYout 01 injectov ljnnc system InclJdlng ion sources. 

The operat:or frequency of the Alvarez I inac is 
10I)Miiz as same as of the RFQ I inac. A pulsed quadrupole 
magnet is equlpped in every second drift tube. and a 
FOIjO type focusing sequence of quadrupole lenses is 
adopted. A transverse acceptance is 2.8 71 mm.mrad 
(uzl-naIized) nith the ilighest field gradient of 6kCicm 
and large enough to accept the output beam of 0.8~ 
mm,mrad (norma ized) from the RFQ. The peak rf power is 
estimated to be about 3.OYW in total. A dianeter and a 
length of the linac cavity are about 2 and 241~. respec- 
tively. The cavity is separated into three sections and 

Guest scientists: * from INS, Univ. Tokyo, f* Fat. Sci. 
liriiv. Tohro, *** KEK, x*x* 3otikyou Uliiv. Med. School 
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rf power of about 1MW is fed to each of them througli a 
loop coupler. The average axial fields of the sections 
are 1.8, 2.2 and 2.2MV/m, respectively. Following the 
Alvarez Iinacs, 
lOO/* E/cm2 

an equipment of charge ehchange with a 
thick carbon foil is installed. Manufactur- 

ing of all parts of the injector system including the 
ion sources Is proceeding as in the Fig.2, which shoals 
the third section of the Alvarez. 

Fig.2. inside view of the third section of Alvarez linac. 
seen froo low-energy side. 

&&~rotroii 

The synchl,otron consists of’ tno riilgs, which are 
111sta1 led in the upper and IONCI, floors a11d ~11 e upel,:ited 
.nrl~per~~Je~~ti~ of each other except the al ternate injcc- 
tiorl and excitn:iuo. ‘ihe output energy of each ring 
oust be variable in a wide range from 100 to 8OOMeV/u. 
The two ring structure of the sknchrotron is expected to 
nake the operation mode nuch more flexible. The 
synchrotrun can provide horizontal and vertical beams 
Ti~'lltillI~~~IUSi~ 8T diffcrert energies Ior the tlyl) brturn 
trPatmr:nt or f3r two differelit trcutmellts. In the fu- 
l’ll’,’ ~‘\tcinsiori, tw3 stage accelcrat ior of the heaviel 
ions wII I be possible. It will be else feasible that 
opt: of the rings IS used as a storage ring, aiming at 
ti12 t r +a u t 9 e 1-1 t ii /I d d i a g n o s i 8 :y 1 t h r I d i CJ a c t i v e be a m s 
illld: (,I’ :J single shot beam. 

, , 
I _,,_,, T”-“-.-.-Y-.-~-.-- -._ -,- 

/’ /’ 
;,;,,e. 

1 jr----- 
Layout of the upper 
rills of syechrotrnn, 

I lower one is almost 

i‘te layout iof the upper ring is shorvr. iI, Fig.3. 
I‘lic: rirlgs are of a separated fu:rct io11 tgpe wj th a stand- 
ard FOUO focusing sequence. An average diameter of the 
rings is about 41m. The maximum magnetic rigidity is 
9.76Tm The bending magnets 
the ma,im,m field of 1.6T. 

ore of sector type and LavC: 
The quadru~rol~ magnets have 

the maximum field gradient of 7.4T’m. The closed orbit 
cistortion nnd the chrs)ma:iclt> are dynaaically r:or.- 
rectpd ci!h a st:t $.jf steering nagnets anJ v,ith a set ot 

seritupole magnets, respectively. A multiturn bean in- 
jection scheme is adopted to increase the beam current 
by ten times. ‘:‘he horizontal and vertical acceptances 
of the ~‘ings are 30~ and 3n mm.mrad in normalized 
values, respectivelr. 

Two kinds ot extraction modes, fast and slow ex- 
tracti\)Il, :~r’: prei~drad for Lhe upper’ I’ ins, whi Ic “IllY 

s:ow onr for rhe lower ring. Tae extraction septum mag- 
nets for both modes are installed in the same long 
s:i’:1 ,f,ih :,t”:l ,(!I > 6 ir thi 1~1~per rinc. ‘i’.ie S.cRiy C’U 
t :’ R ( t P I .J P I n ; 5 k. i r +c c t 8: 1.i t C.J : j I i‘ LX J t s I ci e c.. f t h e L( i n B s 
whereas th-: ~~11Is2tl b2na i5 extracted to the inside. The 
slew cxt.‘u:!.i~i~l L:cheire uses a third order resonance. 
Beam spill tire is to be longer than 300~s at GOOMeViu. 

Toi, cac!~ of two rings, * current scurce fu:, the 
bendirig magnets of tt.e maximum current of 2100.4 is com- 
posec of fcur stlts of high power thrristor rectifier 
blocks working in 23 phases followed by a filter cir.. 
cuit. Two 24-phase thyristor current sources of the 
maximum c’i.rr<‘llt of 160Oh OI’F pl,t?pared for focus irg and 
defocusing quadrupole aagnets. The reactive power is 
dynamical 1~ currpensated by IZ-pu Ise thyristor control led 
reactor (TCRI equipped parallel with a set of 
capacitors. These sources and TCR are controlled digi- 
tally br a computer. A feed-forward loop by the use of 
the ccmputer will realize precise trjlcking of the cur- 
rent rattern. The irepctit ion rate or pulse operation uf 
them is vtirisdd in a ra11ge of C.3-1.5liz deper,ding on ex- 
traction energ:es of tne two rings. In a proposed cur- 
reltt ,ua,‘efl1L~si, n t O.Gltz. 3 risi;ig time and f.at top time 
are 2.7 and 0.5s, respectively. The maximum value of 
the til,lc de~~irative of the bendine field is about 21/s. 

Fig.4. Rf acceleration carit) lritil a pair of A/4 resonators. 
Upper arid side cnver~ are reooved. 

‘I’tte rf aczelerntion system has to have a side 
f~~~qu~nc~ I‘U~ISC f’l.on 1.0 to ‘i.FIMllz, where ii harmunlc 
number of 4 is chosen. The cavity, installed in each 
ring, consists of a pair df ferrite loaded ;i/4 
resunators hs shown in Fig.4 and generates an accelera- 
tion voltage of IlkV. The cavity is powered tu a single 
tetrucc elf the h:iiiI rf power amplifier. 

Fig.5. Une sectiOn uf vacuum chamber installed inside the bending 
magnets. mndr: of 0. 3om ii:ick SUS-3IBL reinforced bu ribs. 

-hc ma>, ifam I.f iJi1tPi.t [iUi\Ci’ Ii 130kW. The S>SltZB i.i 
u P e r u t c II IY i t /I II e c t. b a c k I o c I, s i [I or I! e t‘ t u I ia c 1; t he I f 
fie4ueixi i’) It182 : ir‘c.11atlr.g beam bunzhts anb tc. posi-- 
tion the IIC.~I~I ~.i~r‘r‘ci;t Iy. rrt‘slject ircly. 
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An average vacuum pressure of an order of Iam3 
Torr is necessary to accelerate fully stripped ions with 
a negligible amount of beam loss. A combination of _ 
sputter ion PUKIPS, titanium getter pumps and turbo- 
molecular pumps is chosen to real Ize such a pressure. 
Ail the vacuum chambers of the rings are bakable UP to 

2CO’C The chambers installed inside the bending mag- 
nets are made of SUS-$161 iof 0.3mm thick reinforced br 
ribs to suppress the unwanted effects of eddy current 
due to varying magnetic field, as shown in Fig.5. 

Beam Delivel,y SW 

The total layout of the beam delivery system is 
shonn in Fig.6. The sYstesl consists ,of the vertical 
be3111 . ine which guides the beams up to GOOMeV/u from the 
upper srnchrotron ring and the horizontal beam iine 
which guides the beams tip to I(OOMeV/u fron the luwei 
one. A junction beam line is prepared to guide the 
horizontal beams into the vertical beam line. Two per- 
tical treatment courses one of which reaches to the same 
isocenter of one of the horizontal one and biological 
irradiation course are prepared in :he vertical beam 
I inc. The horizontal beam line has two horizontal 
treatment cOur.ses and IWO experimental rooms, one for 
physics and general, and another for secondary beam ex- 
per iments. To get an efficient usage of treatment 
cobrses, it is necessar,y to switch beams rapidly from 
one course to the other within 5 minutes, keeping ;he 
reproducibility of the 388131 position within +2.5mm at 
the isocenter. 

J+ 
&!ti*c+““c<<~*- -a”C~-Ku... - ~ / 

.+~;~~~--~q-#i’* 
?j y’Y::: 

I I YB,l. trez,,. ,COrn 

ir.7. 
‘Typical set of treatment 

der ices, in the vertical 
bcom CO”I’SC. 

Biock coi 

patienr immobi i ization aids. The treatment couch is 
automatically controlled by the patient positioning com- 
puter linked to image verification devices. 

The treatment planning is supported by a computer 
#hich has a compatible software with the patient’s posi- 
tio;~ ilnage data. The main activity of the treatment 
planning system is the simulation of iso-effect dose 
dIstr;bution f or heavy ion treatment, wt:ich takes into 
account inhomogeneous electron density and biological 
response factors in the body. 

These treatment faci Iities are necessary to meet 
the specification of three dioensionelly conformed (3D) 
irradia! ion, irl order to prove that heavy ion therapy 
could be Imarkedly better than the best use of other 
radiation therapies. 

Bu i t d i ng 

The height of the builaing of HIMAC facl I itr 
reaches to about 30m because of the necessity uf verti 
cal beam. Considering such a height and radiatioil 
shielding, more than half of the building is constructed 
under the ground level. 

Fig.6 Total leycut of horizontal end vertical 5enm delivery 

UortcerI;irrg the secondary bcaa courses 
development of diagnostic and therapeutic app 
cf radioactIve beams, the momentum spread of io n: 
petted t3 be +0.2X with analyzing nagnets an d 

1 

f o r t h e 
icat ions 
3 is ex- 

a wedge 
degrader. The vertical beam line IS also usable Tor the 
therapeutic applications cf radioactive- beams. The 
produced radioactive beans are transported to a \er:ical 
treatment course, and the precise stopping point of the 
beams in a patient’s butly is measured, and then, the 
treatment is carried out by stable ion beams having the 
same range as the radioactive beams. 

system. 

devb>s Treatment 

The medical requirement on the beam has a ccn- 
siderably unique feature, such as d bruad and UI!~ form 
beam, and specially modulated range distribution. To 
meet tne required specifications. each treatment cotirsc 
comprises a scatterer, a pair of scanning magnets, a 
range shifter, a ridge filter, a multileaf collimator 
and several beam nonitoring devices, as shown in Fis.7. 

111 case of heavy ion treatmerIt, it is very impor- 
tant to srt up a patieint aith regard tc the Jelivsred 
beam center an:i beurn shape. T ‘I e p ii t P n t ipos j t i 0 II : II i: 
system consists of a laser. jpoiliter, 3 digitai X-ray TII, 
on I-ri:y CT, a Lreatment (: )w/~, a ctinir,ansator ho:jer IIPJ 

Fig.8. l/l00 scaled lnodel of the total facility 
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m A status report on the feasibility studvx for the EULlllA As a” a11ern:~ttvc IO the bas~z separatcll sector dcsi~n alming a: the 
mcd~cal accclcralo~ p:oJcct IS giwn Rcccct :I~I~.I~ICCS 1” the asses~mcnt of 111~ cxtr.~clcd bcarn ermpy of 3X1 hlcV/n, il rcdrd down version. wth tht- f1rr.11 
~V~UIS bmc accelerator lypes Car the ~acihty are prescn~ed in terms of thclr enrr~y 01 ,340 hlc’v’in was a!s~ consiJcrrd Since the range 01 hgh: ,cns ‘\cale< ;LS 
ad~:u~tages lcr heavy ,011 bcarn acceieratro” Details ol the technical studies of 
various cr111c.11 subsystems for the supcrc~nducluig separated SKIOF cyclotir~” 

&/A. thir design has the carbon beam in mind as rhr workhorse of the therapy 

c0ncept are also ~‘CscnLcJ. 
~wgramme as o~‘poscd to the oxyj~en bcdm 1rr the bnw dcslg”. The resulting 
design. with the basic paranrctcrs give” also in Table 1 (SSCZ), has hence &en 
termed “carbon” machine, and obviously has smaller averall dimensions. 

The main objectives of the EUropean Light Ion Medical Acceiera~~ 
(EULIMA) have been defined recently tn terms of biomedical and technical 
i,hues in a series or expert meetings [II. 1” order to uke advantage ol’ lhc 
hiologxal and balllstlc properties ul high energy hght ion beams for 
radiotherapy, the European Commission is in favow of implanwtron in Europe 
01 a protstypc accelerator, EULIMA, for carbon, oxygen and ne”” beams 01 
energy up to 4W Mcv/nucleo”. The Iacillty is expc~ed to wcat loo0 patients per 
)rar wit!1 txw~s that are to ix delivered both horirontally arid vertically. ‘The 
beam interwry should k comparlbk with a three dimensional scanning beam 
dclwcry sywm. A supplementary radiation area shoul~l be awlable for research 
and development of new trealincnt methods, including diagnostics and treatment 

xah radwa~~rve beams or positron ~rn~ttcr,? w91 as ‘*C, Ik, ‘%I and lYNe. 
‘J’IX ac~:‘I”r;IlI)r should be cos1-effcctlve, or iorrlj)311 dlle and highly reliable, ;L\ 
IIS p~ioc role bbould enable a” assesmcnt oi the clmicnl value of the hgh~-~on 
therapy ar:d tk nwd [or wndcir installa~~vris clsc,#hcrs. 

Further development of thcsc solutions was primarily conccnuated on 
the analysis of single particle dynamics I” a highly spiraled magnerx field 
generated by the sectors, and in particular on the influence of magnet tolerances 
on the working diagram of the machine. Detods of these studres are prcsenrcd 1” 
ref [S]. Here, we note that the sector cn~rancc angle and angular width as 
function of radius were precisely detcrn:ined. as weil as the dimensions of the 
main superconducting ~~11. The conduzt~r cross-SCCIIOII was chosen. and the 
principles of the cvostat design latd out ‘l’hr concq~t of uirrirnmg coils wmd~ng 
on the sector surbce was considered, n:td their opcrar~o” as harmonic c&s 
concc~vcd. .4s a consequence, the configuration UT the extraction system could 
be studied and the mechanical prolxties of the structu~c analyzed. The rcsulu of 
thc.se s~udm are presented below. 

,_- 
,,” 

_/I __I* 
_,/ ,/ I 

< ,/ ,) 

The feasibility study of the faclliiy is being carried out by the EtJLIhIA 
feasibluy study group hosted by CERN. The study has concentrated on several 
~mportlnt is.iues cmternmg Ihe b3sk conceptcal design of the xcc!crator and IL5 
specific facrlides. A detailed analysis of the beam delivery system, including a 
design of the beam energy degrader (with imphcarions on accelerator operation) 
has been done. and is rcporrcd elsewhere at this Conference 121. Following the 
mltial xmcept of a superconducting separated sector cyclotron as the accelerator 
for EUl,lhl,4. sevelai isizes pcrtaiwng to the RF design have been clariiied 131. 

1‘1 this rcpuri, we prcscnt the advances of the conceptual studies of the 
axclcrator system. and discuss several feaiures ol’ the separated sector and box- 
type supcrcondu~tm~ cyclotrons and of a conventiocal synchrotron, as lhe haslc 
x.~lml:ir opuons. Several technical dclalls of the scparatcd scclur 

supcrcunductmg c)clutmn mechanical design and extra&m system ax also 
reported. 

Previously, WC have repwed the basic features of tie EULIMA 
accelerator based on Ihe separated sector superconducimg cyclotron [3j. The 
basic approach was that a machine with 1 bendmg consw~t of about 2W.l McV, 

needed IO obtin the required 4OWSO hleV/n 12C6+ or 1608+ bear”, could be 
bwlt on the bais or a four-fold syrnrnctric magnel excited by a single cyl~ndrrcal 
wpcrconduct~ng cod, contributing as much as 50% of the necessary average 
magr~rtic field of about 3 T. This approach imphes certain simplicity of- the 
rnechamcal design, since the machine IS of the open type, freely accessible in the 
valleys. and r’ith a smgle cryostat. The beam is injected axially from an ECR ion 
source and accelerated in two RF cavities located in the valleys. The lavout ol 
the machrne 1s show m Fig. 1 and its operating parameters are sumrn&zed 1” 
Table 1 (SSCI). 

IFig. 1 Liij -\)Ut Of thC iciXl’al0.l >C.ZWr Wp~rcOndU~ Ul:g cyclOU<lll 
for EIJLIMA 

ln the realm of superconducring cyclcuons, it was n~lur~i Lo ic:rnpar~ 
the sqwatcd sector machine to a more classrcal design uith a completely closed 
yoke. Several of the.sc rnachincs (MSti. Calk Klver. hIllan. 4GOK) have been 
completed. and Ihen consuuction and operatronal cxpenence is of great value for 
all similar pro~ccls. A fotu sector, four dec-in-valley design was analyzed, and IL? 

basic parameters (BSC! given in Table 1. The advantage of thts approach is 
bastcally a slightly more compacl design producmg louer fringing fields in the 
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v~cm~ty of the machine ~lowever, due IO tlx clsscd valleys, a very high spiral 
has to he nppl~ed. limilmg the RF frcqucncy. Conscqucntiy, the apparent 
machine comluctness has to be paid for by a four dce system. suhsunlially 
reducing ;hc spcc in Lhc maillinc micrior. Purllrcr~llorc. il split coil (or 3 L’co 
colt excitation (also originating from thr box-type yoke). somplicntcs the design 
of the cryostat. These propcrtics of lhc lmn-typ+z solution l~crsist in the cwc or 
LIIC. LarlKII III;IcIIlIIc 

I .~hic I h:aa P,u.m~ctcrs d the SC So:il:ions l;)r HILIMA 

Particle frequency (MHz) 
Energy of ziA=0.5 beam (MeV/n) 
Number of magnet sccto:s 
Sector angular width (dcg) 
Average sector spiral (degirn) 
(‘Oil mlerlinl rndlils (m j 
Coil ex:ernal radius (m) 

Coil curK!nt density tAfcm2: 
Nurntx: of RF cawtics 
RF frcqocncy (MHz) 
RF harmonic number 
RF pk v31Llgc _ . . ._ . - . 

SSCI 

17.4 
430 
4 
35 
3s 
2.” ! 
2.61 
2X50 

L 

5’). 0 

4 

703 -- .._. 

SSC2 

I8 0 20.5 
340 440 
4 4 
3s 40 
35 50 
2.12 1.YO 
2.42 2.05 
25tKl 3440 

2 4 
72.0 X2.0 
4 4 
200 l(X) 

USC 

Followng Gmilar &us ol otllcr llylil-ion radlothcrapy Pnciliura, WC’ 
ha-+e also cw.ciaered a synchrouon solution ior EULIMA. The natural advant;lgc 
of a synchrotrort is its easy energy vzuiations covering, in our case. the interval 
fr‘r3m as Iw as l(K) hlcV/n, for superfual treatments, to 450 hleV,‘n, 
correspond~nr: 10 the magnciic q:dlcy ofh.8 Tin ‘i‘hls inwrval is very ~imilifr to 
l.FAR at CERY, and several technical conccp~s that have been insulled m I~:Y 
rnachmc ccwld he exploi~eii. The urcumfcrerxe of the F.l.JI.IMA syncl;rtrtrw~ z\ 
est~ma~d a~ ahrut 60 in (cf Fq 2‘1, and the mnchrne ccw!d dc dwgncd 1n ii foru 
of a ring or a racetrack, dcpwding on tl-x utc cond~uons and the tiwgn 01 
inserLmi~ d~v~us. tlgt” berlJlilg nrsgncts of I$,,;.,=1 2 ‘1‘ Xii! ii,,,;,,=? i I;\ 

rblih I6 quatirulmlcs with G=lO T/m seem tc’ hc quite adcqualc for the Idlli(c 
;ir~:~ngmw~t The aicrlcraung sccwn wll cwwsI of one (or. cvcmwlly two) 10 
h-9’ icrn!e loaded RI: cavI:ies. The VXUII‘I 1, conccixc! I(’ be re&wwhly lo\\, 

II’eo lirmr, rcqwrtng iltiV t~xl~n~l~~cs hut no in ~itu tubing oui 5wnrs Iwci~\r:lr! 

A classical injection schcmc has ~CH considered, utth a ECK ion 
source feeding the KFQ (or altcrnativcly, il linx) ~101 a rclxtj[iun rate of I Iii, 

g,vi,rg a lOLid 10’4 pp in 3 useful pulc: cl IO!) jlr at tlx cxi:. The c~tra;I~~In 
LINIC m 11~ railgc 01 IO m5 to lcw mmutc:. (;lvcr;l~c sp11l Iu:gth 01 400 ma,b, 
g,rcs, ror c*nmplc. ICli \llCCS (!r ISll pulses C.!Lh [ml J m:an 110sc per pLhx! 01 

it+‘), WLlh psSIb~C ;K~JU\LlXlclll ot Ilidlvrdud~ sli;C ClICrgy, Sili)~~yillg il 10lill 1lmAZ 

of IO1 I 

This basic design could Ix: relined to rnclude better rnorutor~~~g ul t!w 
extracted &am, and beam storage and cooling facility with a higher repclition 
r.iIc ,in~cclor. i-icncc, mod,~l:~l~o;~ of the bc;~m inlcnslly alld pro&rnmmill& ul dd!& 
across the irradiation volume, as well as storage of radmactivc beams could 
become possible. 

The Mccl~,~r~;.l Vu&s 

One 01 1110 ~lnps’ri;tnl ,ss,ic\ c:! LhC l:I~I.1~14 \ii~,c’icclri~li.clir,~ cy‘li~lri~li 

fmlbhty study is the actwvcmcni o:’ the :uc.l~wic;11 s~;~biliiy of the magnc~ 
structure, as it should serve as it ucch.wcal wppuit fcr th:’ vxuun~ chamhcr, tl-,c 
Ui: r:~\iilcs illid the c\tr::i‘ll<in ilcilrv’, I ‘I ‘liliiLY.1 ,111’ tKv:.r\:lly siat,illiy. .llill 
havmg m nund that the m.i:‘hmt‘ sh~o~.lil bc ~~:~llcd m a hospi’;ll-based faclli!y, 
wc have chosctl rhe wluiwn of 9 p~“,b:: wu:t~~*: ;a; I: IS I:iwc ;~ppriqu~:itr: 1’or 
llllS klrlii of I!llilll~lllliCII~ 

‘l’ahing into acc~1u1II 1111‘ ilui!w :> iuiilic!ric> , ;I 111mlc1 which cowi< WI> 
or:c qhth of \hc maAmr h..i txxu il< Ili:cd ;li .\~~iw+n >!, F ii: 1 SJII, c ~lii, 
mdgr,etK lorce. whlctl IS C~illli.llCJ UI1 IIW tx1i.s of 111: ‘I’C)SC’A imodc! <if I’ve 
magnet to be 7.8 Mh. 1s much grcawr thar! ilk atmosphcrlc prcs,Jrc, for xix 
puqase of an easier dcscrlpiioo of the ANSYS model. the cover of the vacuum 
chamber. which is coricc~vcd a’i a I.irgc cylir:tlcr covcrcd hy a Jisk t!ut uavcrscs 
Ihc poles, has beerl su~~~ressed in ttx v;tllc)s The lluitc clemcnl model uses 3-D 
2tYnodc isopxmnctric snli(l ;vlth 3 drgrws (II‘ ficcdrw per wttc t,un, uy, uJ. and 

contain’: 12hG clcrncn~r im<l arwi~I 7OCC II-~CS Tbc nwdcl sup;,oscs III;II 111:: 
magnet sectors are built a.5 smglc m:~ss~\c Ixx<s, u,hlzh IS ccrwmly not a 
realistic assumplioll liowewr. since the horlmn~al yck contributes most to lhz 
rigidity of the nupneiic ctr;Liit. the nwd:l ihoLllti hc l.r~r!y ~‘or:~~:t 11, de!cru~l,.ri~ 
the behavior of rhc >iructur:. Sclcl-JI L:I!L ulil!ion, h;~w h.w1 ~r:;uii cu the ha15 

of Y~UIOUS biw:&r> ~.~~<II~IoI,~ T’lY 111J11. :.C.kil.,, (II- Lk Idkli .,,I, ,I, ICI: !lli “U 

(SSCI) and ‘2C !SS<~L) ~~l.l.hlr.L~\ :zi jL.2, ii .!Ii*‘i~il 111 T.l!il. ? 

1 hc llClli.iii~‘li, .l*:.lLli (‘ii.11 11, illi“,\, ,<.lllLi .ili.;K i,;.lc.tl.re\ i!urlllg 
cllsrgl/lrl&: or lh:: IrLqgk’l I, .!,I /,I ,I il~ilili! u:i (/! iili Llil.il .i.iilcr:rLi!l,: &,,’ sir 
:111,>11t 10 “5, (‘; mm) II: LiiC L&?i ll,ii ::‘i:l,“. <it l~il.li Ili;icillllc:i iii<\.? III>plIIcIIIc;IL, 
arc I:iisc aid may iI llucri~z [!I:‘ u!,ul;r) ii! ix L )‘.iiJ”I, op”L”‘g p.tr‘mcLLn. 
IIowcv:r. due tu Iqc imayniui loli(,\ ,I( rl ir,~;v~ubI: ixmuf~turing c~iors oI 
pawllchsm and adjusunent. It will bc wry d.llirult 10 rcducc the dcflecllort ol 
the poles below I-1.5 nuns. Ilcxc. 11 th., /vovcs rwessary. the po~c race 
displaccmenl during magne: encrgwng will bc cor~:pensatcd by magnet shinIs, 
to he fabrlcatcd after 1mt1;ti m.q:ctlc ficirl IIIC;I~UIC~CIIL~. 

Fig. 2 An arrangement of EUI.l>1A synchrotron !atdcc Fig.3 hnilc c:cnwnt model of tile EIILIhlA magn\:t 



‘T;rblc 2 i’cvnp:irrior~ of the mcch:rrric:iI sI:i~:t:ircs ,.)f the nipcr~i~nduclrr~g 7‘:lhiC 3 hl:rlil rirlr;riIirw l’.ir:ri~i~~l~~~~ !/jr tlii. SSi‘l JILI SSC‘2 hl.,cl.,,,i\ 
.\cJl‘lr.,Kxl syclouo,, dc.\,g:,s 

--- __l__l__ 
SSCI SSC’L 

Ourer d,mc,:siu,, (in) 0 L 8.5 
l’ule radrus (111) 21 IY 
Sdr ir.>r1 lclld Il.x,S [ldris;l LX 570 

hlagnetx force ,>ci Jxlc (hlh’) 7 (ItI 7 (IO 
\‘a uuri~ cha~rilwr rcd~tiw j:r:!41 i ill 1,. :(I 

hlax. dcllcc~~ur, (,:I,~,) -2.9 -2.3 

Ave. VOII Miser s,rcis (kg/,,,,:i~; ’ 2 1.2 

Ma\. \‘ori hlrrcs i,rc!,s (lp!,,l,,,?) 18 ?I 

A very lmpwlaial puint ccuccrni-ig ltic m:‘chx~ic31 lcsign i) 11,31 lhe 
hrtuvror of tl:e magnc, must bc rcJ!rod.,c,blc in order to recover properly lhr 
opc,aur,g ~c~rrdrlicx~s l)f Ore ,n:~1~,,1c. Howz\cr. 3s seen from TabI: 2. a srress 
conccr~tra~r~u~ wccurrrr~g rvxr Ihc W,WC, bctww,, rhe hori(.o,,taJ yoke and Ihc 
“ac”uI:I chaillhcr i:)l,rlder renches the Van blrscs x~u,vnle;,l stress value grcaK, 

than 18 kdmm2, wli~~h :s unaccep~dhl~ high lclr bofl iron and stainless s~el. 
7 his slrcrili co,,ccntr;,:i~m shotrid bc cl,m,n;,,ctl from rte slruclurc. As ., 
c’“~,iw]“cn~:l. ;I IhICk ,,0,1 drrk hi15 tvcr1 ;uit!cd <‘II rq, of rtrc I1I.lgliet I” or,lCl, Li, 
reduce the Orsiur, effect due 10 lh: s~xrl sI,aJ)c of tlx J’OJZ. ‘This sul~tron rcducc., 
the displacements 10 1.7 mm, but s~ncc iirc iors~on due to pole spiral is 
c~rnpen~cd only m the region close LO ;hc rruihme axes, the svess 
concentration around the corrtx~ between Ihe ho,izxxM yoke and the Y;,~uL,,I, 
L113111t’Cr C) Irr1dcr .‘l,ll p”,,,s,>, Fur~tlu ,cI1ucLI3,1 01 L!IC 5uvss co”cc,,uaI,“,, ,,(1,,, 
ttle StrUClurC ‘* /iI SC al:r:lipIcd by dcsrgriiilg ;I !I~trlioniil: yoke triih a spiral shape 
slighdy dlffcrcn, frc~rr, It,:,t of rhr p01:. 

The bc3m cx1r3;11011 syatern h:i\ twr, ilUdiCd lo, ho01 sepaxcd SCCLC, 
c).iJouor, ~e,,gns A J”cl~r,~mary layou,. cvrl~rstrng or LW” ElccLrOSLL1t1; 
deflrciors XXI ,,,ie I:lcLtr~,in.,grlc:lc ill.i,i,lil , 31 sln~&n 11, Frg I, WBS sludrrll am1 
;,s rll;lirl ,mmc,er> Il.\k!d 11. ‘I’aSlc 3 

llli di~,lgn LI)rl~LI;LIrILs fu1 Llii‘ 111.1 rl,l<l vall:4 dcllccKJ,s ‘KC quiw 
d~llcrrnl. ard IU’O 1) IX.> 01 d,flector~ &d crr~rsa~cd. As Ihe clzarance ur~dcr 111~ 

hlJl is narrow (50 mm). sc*cral ~cch,uc;,I dcuils of’ LOIS dcftector wed to bc 
q,,r,;izcd. I,, Jwticullr. the rhapc of Llic c;,:l:odc. dwp, of rhc xpr.r,:, arid (if ;, 
reluble HV connection and supJx~rd:~g sysrcrr, haic been cunsidercd. The gap 
herween the septum and lhc cadlodc (5 rr.r,i) IF diiurcd by optiLal rcqu,rc~iici~r,. 

while the lengrh of th: hw~srng (7U ~,,n, 1 is fiivcr, by lhe tli\::,ncc ttcrwce:~ rhc 
deflec1or and ttrc vacuum Lh.,rribcr. 

Tests Kilt1 a,,i.ilar dcilecto,~ \GI Ihave ~/,0*,1 lhai a rcductlon ol Lhe 
deflecror Jwformarrxs may be cxpcctcd due 10 016 rnodificniioris induced iii Lhc 
d,scl:arge rnecti:i,~is,,i hy Ihe Jxcsc:,ce (I( it c m:,j;,,i~L,i trcld Sirrx a r,:i,.ximum 
elz:~~ field of 1SC kV/cm lcr Ihc ~llcy d~llcc,,~ and iO0 LV/om for rhc h111 
dellcclor IS reqwed, rTr:*xIrIIIIrII vcill:lgc:, Ul’ 7 3 kV ‘I,ld 50 iv. rcsJEclivcly. ;i,c 
rrl~plied for a 5 ,,.m wde i;ap bctwxr, tt:c IWO ele~lrrr&zs. These figures are ,,ot 
lrx) large in complrisori wilh the krrvwn h;g,, ~~~oll‘rge CapabIlities or Ihe 
r!eclrodes, but they are IMy 10 be drflrcui~ lo achieve m a rna~hirrc \clih small 
(.la,,iuicCs iirrd a reri Iligt, axial :,,:,gr,i:iic licld 11, or&r to ri~irrimi~c the eiccuri 
IIcIJ CM ilac HV clci~odc, the cffccrs of difjcrwt gearmc[rics 311: under 
,,.isiligallo,, 

In oidcr Lo m,mmizc extraclion Iusscs. the clc~~roswuc septum must bc 
as [l;,n as pourble. F’or Illi:, rcasw, in hds bci-,I proJ~oscd LO C,X,~IIUC~ rhc fir&[ 
septum of the &;,lley dcllcc~ir as a curtirrr~ of wires or swps. Each W,,C (or strrp) 
,s slrelched by a sJ”ir,~, ~.h,ch rc~rac,.~ ,‘~ou!d ~l?e w>,c break. The twhr,ology fx 
ihc ivrre srptur~n IS well know,, a:,d i: c<,uiJ be :l,.,dc icry tlri,,. In its cor~struc~,,)r~ 
itic usually rnauxialr will Se ernploycd Howcw. in crdcr to avoid outgascin~, 
WC JW’,,Gse IO “Se ‘.:C,:l,,ll; C;l!)t?s to, tt’i i‘,?,,,,~‘.‘,;~i,~ ~lr.~ad uf llle usual 
Jx;l>crhylc:,e. 

-- 

ExLr;laio:l “K,):) (hlcvill) 

Eruaihon r.lri,i,s L,,,! 

En,lrur:w (n r,,,,, ,,irJd! 

ti! &J&&&&&l 1 
Pos,l,i,rl: valley :ilq:) 
Lcnglh (Jcg) 
Eiectrlc licld (k\‘h~r,r) 
Sap (mm) 
3rbrt scparativr; 

cr1lr:l,,1~3 r,,,,,, / 
extl (“illi) 

w{,cc,,,r 2 

‘os,tior, liill ,@!g) 
length (deg) 
Eicclrlc flClil {AVim) 
Gap (mm) 
Orbit squra~ic,, 

enrrancc (,~II,l) 
exit (mm) 

~Q~l~~l~l~ [r~&I~, 
f’osliion: Valicy i,ii:g’) 
Lcnjillr (dq!l 
Ljrbrt xp.i,a~:o,~ 

C”,,.,,IL<’ fiillli) 
Cril [Inlii) 

Magnclic field CT) .--- ~ 

The feasrbilrly sludy of the I’UL!hlA ;~i:cIxa~:~r pcric,rrncd in [tic past 
IWO years concentrated on s<ueral rmp~rl;!,,~ ,SLCS of biomedical and physical 
hasi of ths p,c,le~,. I, has Seen shower, tf‘,,, ;r ~u~~c,i~,~,,ili,rri,~~ scpara,:d sector 
cyclutr~r~, wtrile full~llii~g the b.wc ICI~UI,~~,~~I,II for 1112 rclercncc oxygen txarn 

~~iergy of 400 McV/,, and cxtrrtctcd beam ,,,:rr,sily of lC~12 pps, inn lend lo a 
to,nJx,ct, cur-cflcclivc 3,,,1 uvcr,dl IZC~I,I~C.I~~:, 1;wblc dc\,>:,~. Ncvcr,hclc~\. 
other tcchnr~nl ~~IULIOIIS have beer, wn~~ilcrcrl and ~hcrr rcl~,,vc mcri~\ 
cvirludtcd 
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0. Brrgcr, Xl. Bouvy, Th. Daras, E. Kacr~s. ht. Loiselct, G. I<yckerwcrt 

Univcrsit@ Cntholique de Louv,iin, Centre de Recherches du Cyclotron , 
Chemin du Cyclotton, 2, 

B-1348 Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium 

m : An alternative methodfor rhe production of intense 
medium energy heums of rodioacrir,e isotopes has been dc~c~iopcc! 
bv rhe Cenrre de Recherches du Cyclorron at Luuk’ain-la-Neure 
l;~tead of using high velocity secondary beams coming our of (J 
turget bombarded by mediunz energy (q ro 300 MeVia.m.u.) ions, 
it u.ses an intense, low energy, light ion beam which is sent on a 
suitable target to selecrively produce the desired isotopes. After 
extraction and pw@xrion, the pas going out of the target is ionized 
tn a high ef]?ciency source for subsequent ucceleration to the 
reqlcired energy. The method has already been successfully applied 
ji)r the production r)f l?h’l+ beams The simpiicify and wlariwij~ 
low cost of such scheme allows the use of positron emitters like 
11~. l.lN, 150, 18F and 19Ne for eventual treatment of locally 
ud&ceci tumours, as weli as-for the on-line diagnosfic of the 
irradiated zone wi:h a PET camera. The different woduction and 
acreieraJiori ,scherne.r ore r69’leN’Cd and heir inip~ic’aJi0n.s in fh! 
El!I,ihlA prr:iect are c!i.scu.rsed. 

-Ihe weatment of cancer with energetic light ions requires a 
precise localization of the Bragg peak in the tumour volume. 
Following the method developed at Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, 
this can be verified by using a beam of radioactive positron emitting 
ions like tgNe[t]. In this case, the detection of the 511 keV 
annihilation gamma-rays by a positron emission tomography 
scarner (PET) allows a precirc determination of the beam rangei21. 
Although these radioactive ions are only used for diagnostic 
purposes hefore the treatment with stable ?“Ne ions, an irradiation 
with the same radioactive hcam should avoid frequent beam changes 

and offers the possibility to check the range during the treatment. A 
possible way to produce high intensity radioactive be;lrns, is to css 
the ~wclear fragmentation of high energy nuclei after interaction wi:! 
a target. This method has been analysed in detail by A. Bimbot[3]. 
In this paper, we discuss the possibilities to use an alternative 
method to accelerate radioactive ions and their implications in the 
I1IJI.IhZA project. 

l+&c&n.gf hieh enern radioactive beams 

The classical way to produce radioactive beams is to 
bombard a target with a high intensity (- 10” pps) and high energy 
(400 MeV/u) beam. The fragmentatfon products are then separated 
from the primary stable beam and, after magnetic purification of the 
secondary beam coming out of the target, could be used for the 
treatment. This way, an 150 beam of 2 l@ pps is expected with a 
primary beam of 10” F&31. 

The approach followed in Louvain-la-Neuve, uses two 
accelerators coupled by an on-lint ion source. The fust acceleratr~r 
is a small industrial cyclotron which is used to produce a large 
Imount of radioactive atoms by a suitable reaction. They are 
extracted from the target by a courier gas and ionized by an Electron 
Cyclotron Resonance (ECR) source, A second cyclotTon brings 

these radioactive ions to the desired energy. With this scheme, 1.5 
108 at0111s of 13N1+ have nlreadv h-ccl accelerated to R 5 h<cV14,SI 
The same method could be used In the EULIMA project, if an 
intensity of the order of 10’ to lox pps of fully stripped ions at 4(X) 
MeV/u can be obtained. With this intensity, the treatment dose 
(1010 atoms) would require an irradiation time of a few minutes. 

Ion choice and tarrcQpri+lums 

The suitah!e ioni ftlr liglit ion therapy arr in the tn;ihi rarigt 
berween carbon and neon, so positron emitters like “C, ‘3Y, ‘!(I, 
t8F l9Ye could be used for the treatment. As shown in table 1, 3 
these elements can be produced by (p,n) or (d,n) reactions in 
dedicated targets, wi:h a beam energy between 15 hleV and 30 
MeV. These beams can be accelerated by compact cyclouo~~s up to 

500 j.1A16l. The target must display the following properties : the 
ability to dissipate up to 15 kW of beam power, a high extraction 
efficiency for the release of the radioactive atoms produced inside 
the target material, a short term activity induced by the beam around 
the target and finally a low cost and a high reliability. A graphite 
target meets all these requirements for the production of l3N. It 
avoids problems of using high pressure nitrogen gas targets or 
enriched ll~t~0 liquid target>, which are needed for the prrducti?ii 
of 150 and 18~ respectively. Moreover, as the activity produced in 
the target has a short lifetime (i 1 h). the activation problem of the 
tnrgct mat&J is kept to a minimum A ct)mpact shielding i;rr tk 
low energy neut.rw~s produced hy the reaction is sufficient around 
the target. With a natural graphite target. ‘IN can be produced hy :L 
(d.11) reaction with a protiuc:ion yield of 0 ‘)O 1O-3 t3Y 3ti)ms psr 
clzutcron at 20 hleV, i.e. uitil X!O /IA, 1.8 10’” ‘IN atoms XC‘ 
produced in the. targct[71. The yield for :hc (p,n) reaction WI liC 1s 

slightly higher (1.19 IO-3 1jN atoms per proton at 70 hIeV) bJt 
requires an enriched 13C graphite target like it is presently used in 
the Radioactive Ion Beam pmject (RIB) in I.ouvain I:!-Ncuve@I. 

Table 1 : Production of radioactive isotopes for ligtt iw therap! 
with protons or deuterons 171 :‘I]. 

Isotope Hall- Reaction 
life 

“C 20 Ini 1 ‘LY(p,n) ‘c 

‘dN@ a)1 ‘C 

‘“B*(d n)‘]C: > 
‘JN 10 xiii1 'wyp.11)'3N 

I?(d nj’3N 
‘50 2 mirl lsN*(L n)t50 

~3N:d,,;)‘F0 
I x1; 100 mill ‘~o*(p,n)‘*F 

2(‘Ne(d,cx’)‘% 
i($,re 17 b “F(p,n)14Nc 

Yield 
(20 IkIeV) 

- 2 10-j 
_ 1.8 IO-3 
< 0.1 10-i 
I.19 111-j 
0.96 10-3 
1.2 IO-3 

<: 0.1 !(!-j 
2.4 10.3 
1.1 10.7 

0.7 x IO.3 

Target 
ylatet-ial 

B& 
I.41 

I3203 

’ v: 
c 

‘5K7 
14h.x 

wit 
& 

(Lit:) 

*Enriched tar-get 
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b : Schematic layout of the two possible schemes for the production of high energy radioactive beams. In the first 
one (left), the radioactive ions are produced at hig!i energy by nuclear t’ragmentation. and the CO~~UI~~II;I~IL~ are 
eliminated by magnetic spectrometers and an energy degrader (drawing extracted from A. Uimbot ref. [ 31). Ln 
the second one (right), the radioactive ~IOII~S iire p~vduccd m a thick target and iire accelerated after ionization in 
an on-line ECR source 

Pr,rnory 
bscm 

Qn-line ionization souroe 

The 13N activity can be extracted from the graphite target as 
13N-t4K molecules by a small nitrogen gas flow (- 0.1 cm3 per 
hour). An extraction efficiency of 50 % has already been 
achievedlll. ‘The molecules are sent to an on-line ECK source with a 
high ionization efficiency. ‘The present ECK source used in 
Louvain-la-Neuvc for the RIB project has achieved an ionization 
cfiiciency of 15 %. for the I+ charge state and 1 7’~ for N4+. It is J 
stngle stage ECR source working at 6 GIIz and is designti to have 
its highest ionization efficiency for Nt+. Its performance has been 
described in detail elsewhere[~i. The stible and reliable operation of 
this type of source allows its use for a medical machine. In order to 
have a high ionization efficiency for N7+, an ECR source working 
at 14 Gtlz or I6 Gllz should be constructed. With the actual 
perfommancc of these sources, an ionization efficiency in the order 
of 5 tOs3 to 1 10-j is expected for N7+[*u]. With these values, an 
intensity of 5 i@ to 1 109 ions per second could be produced and 
transported for injection in the main accelerator. Lower charge 
states like 13N4+ could be injected in a preaccelerator and stripped to 
13K7+ before injecting in the main machine., but a direct production 
of ‘3N7+ after the ECR source reduces the complexity without 
loosing too much intensity, 

Implication for the EULIMA oroiecr 

Due to its low duty factor, a synchrotron is excluded for the 
acceleration of radioactive ions produced at low energy, unless a 
new device like an ions trap is used to store the ions before 
injection. flowever, owing to its 100 % duty factor, a cyclotron, 
like proposed in the EULIMA project, will accelerate these elements 
with high efficiency. Taking 10 % of acceleration efficiency, an 
intensity of 5 107 to 1 108 pps at 400 MeV per nucleon seems to be 
technically feasible. With these intensities, an irradiation of three 
minutes would be enough to give a trcatrnent dose of lOl(r atoms 
(table 2). 

crjio 

PR !: PU L !LQL 
;A,?GET 1 

&+& Y, 
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c-.-i-. *. 4 ~.-. 
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Table 2 : Expected intensity of radioactive 13N at the diffrl-ent st;~ge 
of the production process. 

20 MeV dcuteron xx) PA 
Yield N(t?N)iN(d) O.YI, 111 q 
I:xtra0ioii dXcleilcy .S(! ‘X 
Ioiii7atiotl eff‘ici~ncy I :X7+ 0.5 IO-J 1 10-3 
.kCCkr~tiOJl efficiency 10 ‘I 

A~~ccleratecl intciib:tk 
Trcatlrrent urn:’ for Itjii’ p.ntit,Lc! 

5 I(!’ ., 1 108jlj)S 
2 3 IlliL 

l’lnnlly this scheme c3n bc cc~rriparcd with the ir:tcnsitic~ 
which are prcxiuced by the nuclear iragmentation scheme (7- 108 pp, 
for a primary beam of 10’ * pps) but it avoids the possible problems 
related to the activity produced around the fragmentation i;lrgct, The 
schematic layout shown in the figure gives an idea of the relative 
sizes of both approaches. Shielding requirements in the case of it 
low energy production cyclotron are far less than in the case when 
nuclear fragmentation is used. Moreover, the very high intrinsic 
analysing power of a cyclotron like EULIMA will yield a pure beam 
without any contamination. 

We have propc~srcl tin alternative schernc to irccelSratt’ 
radioactive ions. It requires a 20 MeV deuteron cyclotron to 
produce t3N in a natural graphite target, and a high efficiency ECK 
source to produce ‘3N7+. Intensities of the order of 5 107 to 1 108 
pps can be expected at the output of the EULIMA cyclotron. With 
such facility, the treatment of turnours, and the precise localization 
of the ions rnnge, will be possible without any beam change. 
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(Transcribed from a video rcuording) 

I’. MAh’DRlLLON 

The feasibility stud&s wiut% are m Ixo~gwss wll ~ncludv 10ur parts 

l- Accelerator : it IS nec~~,sry to dcalgn ,I protL)typc acc<&,ra~or 

capable of offering the necessary flexibility for an acccptabic price, 

The aim of this study is to cvalwte optIons based on a s~rC‘t’rc’““lilctinl: 

cyclotron or a synchrotron. [2] 

?- Beam delivery system : two slitems arc tcw~ble 131 

deliwring the dose m the tumour volume : either a raster scanning or a 

spot scanning (pixel scanning). The particularities of thew syctems lr(’ 

shortly described below by F. Farley 

3- A soodl cconomlc studv which alms at dcti*rmining rlnclcr 

which conditions EULIM.4 could c~talysr d r,1p1d insrcc~w of thr 

technological Ievcl of (‘ltnwr r,ulwthi,r,lpy 11, l:ur~>)w ,ind ls>r wtut kind 

of price per patient. 

4- An exyerimcntal proErdmmZ has been set up in order to 

establish the radiobiological properties (RBE-LET) ot several light 

ions (Carbon, Oxygen and Neon) at various parts of the Bragg curve. 

These studies will be carried out by Dr G. Kraft at GSI. Additional 

experimental studies to reexamine some picysical data, in particular 

fragmentation behind the Bragg peak. will be carned out using the 

LEAR machme at CERN. 
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the need for high LET therapy comblnrd with 

selectivity [l] 
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Fig 1 : Ovrrvww of radiation therapy 

Improving physical selectivity is a benefit ; if one irradiates more of 

the tumour, and less of the surrounding tissue, there is ohviouslv 

always a gain. 

When we replxcd 200 KrV X-rays by high energy photons, the number 

of locally controlled tumours was imprnved by a factor of 2-3 We can 

ga further in this direction with protons. The clmical results shwv th<lt 

protons bring ‘1 benefit for some turnours, natahly small turnours duse to 

c-rltical structwe5 WC can go lurthcr in this direction by twating lh<: 

maprity of p> twnts with protons. 

Nt,xt consider the bic&~gical cvidrnw that replacing low I.ET rdiatwn 
by high LET radiation brings an increase in the differential effect on 

the tomour rclativr to healthy tissue. The evidence IS that this ii 

lxw~ficial in atuut 10 B of cases. This is a question of turnour responw, 

low LET verse\ high LET, a separate factor from the physical 

selectivity. 

ldrally we need to combine both effects, that is get the highest 

possihlc phys~al scky!il,ity and rlljt> high LET The light ions give 

good physical selcct:vity combined with high LET As IO % of patients 

can benciit fwm high L.ET, we can we h(lw many would bencf:! from 

EULIMA. 

Ill A. Wambersie in this procrvdings 

[2J I’. hlandrillon in this proceedmgs 

CL.M:.FA!i!,!iX lk~‘ml dt’llvt’ry 

We heard from I’edroni that the proton bv.tm spr<wl\ 10 -t 15 mm at the 

end of the range. In contrast the ion beam is localized to ‘rtwut + 1.5 mm 

laterally at the end of the range and 5 mm IT, depth. This allows the 

tumour volume to be trcatcd precisely by scanning ,n three d~rncnsions - 

see fig 1 - which shows a typical trcatmcnt pl,an By adjt:\tin;: th(* 

w 
Lh:,,.,, 

i:l 
A : VA 

v j ; ,/ 
i$. ,*k 

I 
, .;;;a- / 

4’ 
1:): I 7 :I ~‘i~llt~ml’~~l T:lir’]‘y 

rdn~~‘. tne 1xagg CUT&i> I\ plm‘i SilL<~,‘,i. I ““I) ill :‘dl,Olii dcplh“ P,wh 

depth slice 1s scanned ov<lr the !l~rnour crowscction at that depth, not<. 

that when distal siicr A i, treated, the centw oi ccntr,ll ~IICC R will 

rwcIve some dose. ‘l’hls must be comvnsated when clicr H ik trcatccl. b\. 

giving more dose at the edges than at the centrc. Thcrcforr in general 

each shcc requires a carefully computed non-un~~r~~ dose. 

Pixel scanning 

The favoured method of scann:ng laterailv is to treat a sc’rics cf points 

on a triangular mesh of sparing I>, with .a Gaussian spot of ~tandar:l 

drvlalion n 
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Crawford Why 1s the ion beam mi>rc c’xIwnsivc th.ln protons? 

FarleV One nwds “1OT~ enrrgy pc’ nucleon to get the niYcswry range, so 

this means higher rigidity, bigger magnets a larger accclcrdtor. 

LlZfC%prc Could one use a two stage degr;ldrr, cmc upstream ,ind 

one closer to the patient? 

Farlrv If the degrader is close to the patirnt then thr 

fmgmcnts will go into him. Must of thcsc will tw scparntcd out by thr 

bends if the degrsdcr is close to the mnchinc. I sw no xlvanti>gc in 

splitting the dcgr,lder. 

m That is an adv,lntagc of carbon-12, It gives ftawcr 

fragmrnts than oxygen or neon. 

Farlcv 1 agree entirely. Thcrc is less fragmentalion with 

carbon and the quality of trcatmcnt may bc practically the same, and It 

is casicr to build the machinr. So it might be the right compromise. 

Larson It would be from my point of view, this is rather 

apparent. It should nwd very strong arguments 10 chnnf:’ this d priori 

opinion from my sldt~, but I mdy be bi,isivd. 

\fd”drilli,ll For the n,dcl~;rw Jc51l;n tht> ih~;,c-i~ of p.irtii.lv is \t-rl 

,,np,rt,mt. I<,u~gc ,\ Iv~~p<,r~rcm<~l to ,‘./7= SC! inori. ~n<sr>;y ilr ncc\.li*<i for 

hedwcr ,on~ I v.x~~lci be mtcrt9tcbd t,, hiw thus op,:~~~w of Pr C,,<trci on 

the chillcc~ t*tv, I’m wrbOn, orygcn ,,,,<I I’iC’OII., 

m I think cvcr]ibiidy hnow\, wc1 h,l\ v tuvn dwu\sini: thi< 
qucstwn s,n~l’ the m,d 1970’s. I rcmcmb~r \imil,ir Jwussions tu*irlrL, WI 

st,lrtcd to us6 won ,ons. Thrrc wx ncvzr 3 c!wr rcinlutinn, ,~nd I &> nol 

think we have th‘lt now. 

WC aeliutcd nron twiau~i M’I’ wx rwre i~~ncwnc*ii ,it th,it i*bint, 

~wrh~ps ~rrorrcously, aklt,t hypox,~‘, clb(u,t hS1:zni; higher I.ET, hiving 

h,gh?r crxygvn gdin f,rctors or lcw cr CFli fc,r riwn ‘~5 wmlvr,~J to <,,3rt*>l~ 

At this point m time I am not so sure that is the important 
wnsideratiiw, m fxt I don’t think It ib ; SC) I tend to think thdt m.ly bc 

carbon ,s a better twm, but ,n f.ict ivv don’t know, at ltvit f,vm a 

chnical standpoint we don’t know, and iw really niwi to study that. 

l’i*ircinl 3 !I? 15 mm sprck~‘il for prut~ini ,i tiirwct $11 It,:, (*nil ijf the 

rmgc cd 2’1 cm If you t.&.c d srn,illi-r rsri>;i’ iI will scale d:7rtn lintxrly 

At ?.I) cm It will tnb ,3t;in~t IO mm I: IY true that hcdvy ion beam\ rvlll bc 

~mallcr. Whiw you c~,,nc It, wC3nni:li;, 1 would lx- scdred ahiut fit’tting d 

uniform dose distribution from the overlapping of the spots. If you 

make Ihe spot wry small it IS very d:fflcult to construct a homogcnrow 

dose d,str,hution, 50 dxi you. tb.inh ahnut tht< problem of the 

overlapping of wry wwl! br.mx ? 

E%r%ri’): I dd d cdliul.ltltm tiith ii !nmg~~l.ir n-1=2>. \-,:rvini; :lir 

standard dc~.iation of the spot rcl,lt~~,e tu the pixel sp~,ng YO:I c<,n 

get any amc>unL of vdri3lion you lihc,. The rrsult I< surprisingly gcwi!. II 

0 = 0.5 p \h’C alrwdv haw unlfN-m:t\~ to 1 ‘S. It is ]u\t d L:rlc~itlc7n <)I 

matching the two. 

l’cd ro n i --.- but r\,h,lt if the tri.rgt? 15 mi>vil~,< ? 

m I quite al;rcc W,lh any scClnn,ng hystcm thii 1, d 

problem. That ,s vvhy w’ lx~lx:w tct x,m the whole tumor ten tinws in 

each session, and ,f w’r dry lucky thr errors due to movrmcnt \vill 

awrap out. 

What I woulii pr&r to do 1s ti: synchrwuzc rht* tn’ntmcnt \vlttl 
the breathing, and maybe tvith the hCart but JISO. Thr cyc-lotrun h,aL 

1ONl times nwre Intcnbity than you need, .ii yua cdn ihaoic~ thi 

twdtmt’nt time tL> bc m the right F’h,lsc of Ihe hrart ,~nd thr bw,lthinl; 

It is drfflcult to do, a Lwhnicdl ch;ilk*ngr, b,,t in principle vnc ccmlJ Deb 

th.lt. 

The idcal thing is to have some dctectnr which actually 

dctccts whtvc the turnour 15. If thr surgeons could implant a piece of 

mcwl wc could follow its m~~vcmcnt with X-rays, and only treat when 

it is in a certain position. E~l,t othr~rwiw you could qynchroni7c with 

thib pulsr and the hrcathini;. 

Thcso are technical possibil,l,v> with thr cyclotron. I tb ‘nk 

not so much with the synchrotron, whcrr the intensity is much less tmd 

you cannot turn it on and off quickly. Again this is something to discuss. 

larsorl This question should be actually asked after d 

prrsrntation of thr scwntiflc ,I& soc~.~l aims of this facility. I w~~ltl 

like Lo hear p,nti of wcw on ,w~n versus carbon. In the changing world 

c&f radiothcr,&py Jrr wns an important ingredient, compared with 

improvements in (rl,r ability to tailor the dose tL, sm:~ll tum<>urs rcith 

It9 nurgin aro~ld tlbv tumoilr. 7 l%r rdditwctivc nucli’i, is cartwon- 1 or 

won-19 titter? :A cxrb:)n nuchiw might a!ltrw ‘3 g,intry, which mlghl 

not be p0sS’blC with nc‘,x~. Is carbon/proton comparison 317 iSS:lLs? 

Sh()uld we use any spore i.~oney for this? Can wc h.lvc views on thcw 

scic77hfic quciticws? 

i 

I 

0 5 13mm 

l-16 2 ?lWl Scdn!\ink~ _1 

If (J > 0.5 p the Dow is uniform to I .2 X. The edge d~~fm~tion drpcnds on 

o and IS shown. ,n IGg 2 fvr (T = 2.5 mm, p = 5 mm. ‘This 1s good c*nnugh to 

dcline.ltr a crois-section of ,>rbitr,wy shaix, by choosmg which pixels 1~ 

treat. The procedure wwld be as follows : beam off-move ~p‘ot to @cl- 

beam on until dcsircd dose i< rcachcd-rcpcat for next prwl. 

WC see the following ndvantagw far the pixel scan 

- flcwblc shape in each plant 

- exh pixel is dosed separately giving flw~hl~ dew chstnbut,r:n 

- no collimators 

no txnm when sl-ybt ,s mo\,ing 

- no error from magwt ribr hmo iw traniicwt owill,ilionF 

n<; c’rror from lwdm intcniity fl,,~tu.it:ilhi 

- COlW~~~ll,l~l~ WIl~dC CU,TlFllt~r CO,,t”ii 
- gwd wcur,t\ 

An csscntial tcrhnicJ pwrcquwte 1s a mean, of >witr,hing the bwrn on 

and off. With a cyclotron th,s can lx done at low cncrgy in the injection 

line, bc-cduw~ the particles only spend 60 hli m&Iv the machiw anti the 

beam loading is ncgl,giblc. lkwcver w+th a synchrcrtron usmg resonant 

ejection tn get ‘1 long burst it takes sewral milliswond< to cut the txvrn ; 

thrrcfnrc a f,ls;l lx-am swit<,h nwdi to txb ,ncil,ti~? ,u thtv trC>n\l”wt 

system, and this is cup+xsive. 

‘The time avail,lblc per lxxcl 1s dctrrnuned 17). thv citwwd mrl~~mum 

trcatmcnt tlrne :5 min), the m,mbcr oi pxcls ( 104 f,,r d ~nc Iitre tumouri, 

and the numhr of timr-, ~mc’ scans thv t1:m<wr ,n C-J< h weii>n iwv 10; 

l‘hls gives 3 ms per pwci, tcl include spot scttllng time, on/off swtihing 

and trtutmcnt 

RanninE in dcp& 

is achwvcd by varyung the parhclc cncrgy. for rumple to svwrp from 5 

to 20 cm depth in tissue thp cmcrgv per nuclcnn must vary from 14&73(1 

McVin (carbon beam! or 17O-j20 Mev/n (c’xygen beam! IYith ‘1 

synchrotron thcrc is no dlificulty in vxying the cxtractlon rncrgy-. A 

cyclotron however has a fixed cxtrxtion cncrgy, so it will bc nrccssuy 

to rcducc~ thit ,wrsrgy hv pi\sing tht- bwm thro,,;$r ‘1 >l‘lt> <>I rn.tttc’r 

icalltvt the dc~i-,ul<~r) of’L.ar,<~t+ th,ckwii. 1 I:~w<v<~r tht, d~~~:rad<~r h.ls 

wwrI,l u,,tl~wrS3t71r* 13f’t*~ t\ whit h muit hi, ii,‘itli~7(,d 

d) incrcnsct ot the bi~rn phase !,pacc’ by multiple scattcnng 

b) ,ncreas< of thr momcntu,r spwd by energy str+@ng 

c) fragmcntat,nn of the incoming particlr, giving llghtcr ivns of 

roughly the Sam? velocity with a lont.;vr rang? in Ihc plticnl. 

Our analwe nf multiple scattcrirg show> how to optimize thr beam at 

the degrader 131. The best matt‘ri,C is diClmond, the next hrst boron 

carhldc. With II carbon ,on bmm slowing down ircm 20 cm to 5 cm range 

an outp phnw specs of 5 n mm. mrad in tech plxw wou1J rcrllcct 

4 0 ‘28 Of IhC hvm. 

For a prl)ton cyckxron ior i&nt,cal cond,tivn~ the phaw spsw after the 

drgradrr wll h+b &rout Ih tlmcs w’orw in wch l>l,lnc ! INok : drtailrd 

calculations carrwd nut after the cunfiwncc show th.il this factor i< 

13.1 comp~wd tcl orygw Jnd 22.5 ccm~p.wvd to nwon] 

Thus tht, Irght ;,,n acvclcr,,tiv clffcr, rn~jvr ,~d\~nntzlgvs ; but of ~o,,rw It 

is mor(- rxp+‘n\ivr~. 

[31 For ,nor(’ .ic*t.,il \c‘c’ I‘.] M 1:,1rI<\y alld (‘. C‘.trli, “f‘,,liin,3 13tvm 

Deliwry” in thi, prowt~&ngs 
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W,lmbcrsic ---..-.. _ If \\‘c can shape the beam according to the target 

v~lunw, it is Jways an advantagr. But there must bc a safety margin 

which contains normal t~ssuf, which invvit,thly w111 be irradiated at 

the same It~vcl as the tumour. ‘I‘hcri~lon~ wc nwd some mpro\cment in 

the d:ffrrc~ntul m>ffcct, which points to high LET instead of low LET. 

R&Al?~z!o?~~~~~ ‘l‘hcrc arc quite il lot vf cllnditf,ltc designs. The 

machine must be cap~blc 0i hang conbtrudcd in series; optimized for 

rcllabillty dnd coqt effrctivtncss So we should try to define as well as 

possible what ion and v&t rlgid1ty is nccdcd In principle wc nctd 

bmlogic.~l and clinlcdl tests to spx~fy the machine paramctcrs. 

Chauvel -_ The choices for the Project hianngcmcnt Group will he d 

cumpronux betwcrn many factor\, and we must bear In mind that the 

project should & du$icatcd. Hnwcvrr It does not niyd to treat c’vcry 

CJCC’, It wix~ld ix> rtuson~blr for thts prntotypr to tw able to treat 90-95% 

of thv indiz,ltiorls for lght Lo*>>. 

w?, hl~y I ccrrnmrnt on what wds said about shaping the 

target vol~~m.~. It 1% ahic~lutc~ly right that ore’ will h,lvc to treat some 

nl‘rmJl l15’1131’ ,1ihing the surgconb, as we’ did cwlv un, to outlme the 

tumour proved in our experience to be horribly infehor to MRI and CT 

scans. In fact the surgtnn is not at fault ; he just cannot trll you the 

bounddrics an wrli .IS the incredibly better scanning by CT and now 

MRI. Nevertheless, even with wonderful MRI you will have a doubt as 

to whdt IS microscopic tumour and what 1s normal tissue. So one of the 

challenges for SULIMA is to look ‘It how well we can shape and 

conform the high dose HTC~, b~causc I know Andr6 will agrtv with mr, 

thd the volume th,lt rt~t’ivcs high dose is critical. We all know from 

long crperitnre that diminishing the volume which gets a high dose 

pars a lower incldcncc of scvrre I,lte redctioni. 

So imo major que5tiim for EULI\lA, a question wc’ art’ als0 trying 

to stlidy, is to \<v it Lilt hq;h LET \r~.imi cxrbun cbxygc’n snd ncvn can bi> 

sdiidy used withL5ut st’riouz IJtch vtftuts. In BcrkcIcy wr liar<, lu5t bqun 

to really get dat.i on ttiis. We started as usual with patients with very 

advanced lesson:, ; not m.iny of them 1ivcv.i ccry long. And now wc are 

beginning to have 3, 4, 5, 6 year survivors tr&ted with neon, and WC 

have some chance now to observe Iatc effects. So that would bc one 

challenge, to loc;k at the optimal dose conformation and corrclrtte that 

with late rifcct,. The other chalicngc is to begin some bmlng1cdl 

studlrs to try to understand txttcr why it is that some tumours in some 

p‘?tlents rcsprmd to high I.ET. \Yh,,t xc thr biologcal factors, the 

growth yaramctcrs, 15 th<,rr, yornethlng mhcrent m certain types of 

turnour TO bcgln d‘r soon a‘r pvsskbls with that type of study, 

prcfcrdhiy in biv’p’ly t~\tltf irvm p,\ticnts trutcd with carbon. oxygen, 

neLIT,; Jlld c\~rri4Jtc‘ t1r.it with the c~lltci~nlt~. That 1s antehcr slow 

pmcc’si, unf0rtuiut<4y ,1!I 01 this is vvry slow 

The third challenge is tu makr a comparison bctwcen protons 
and whatever ion one sclr&. That is somcthmg WC have tried to do, 

but I think It is very difficult unlcsi you have several ccntrrs so tbst 

you cdn accumulltecnough patients. 

m I would very much support a cornpar,rtivc study bctwecn low 

LET and high LET particles. For rumple the modification of radiation 

damage is ccrtalnly casicr with loti LET particles. 1 think WC should 

brml; the whole radiothtrapcutic panorxn~ of chemical and biologicai 

factors into this comparison hqaybe the EFTA countrirs should build a 

yrotrin m,x’hini~ for ci~mpar~~un, and then wv cl>n st,irt making a full 

comparison txtwcen ttii’ tw0. 

Chnuvrl I‘Ul.IMA cdn ‘iIs accelerate mr)lrcul,~r hydrogen 

Mandrllk~n It &jpvndi on the strategy for the machine. If it 1s 

finaned it must treat a large number of patients. I wonder rf it can cover 

many types of io? as wrll. 

iarson 

thrrapy 

It i$ a waste to usr ‘I light ion machine for proton 

Castro I would like to add a critical note. I think in smne 

patirnts tchildrvn for euamplc, and others) you will want to use 

protons. Srnding them to another ccntrc introduces logistlc,ll 

difflcultlcs. I personally would likr to see a machine able to provide 

protons and one type’ of ion. I would urge you not to do what we have 

done at Ht~rkclcy. \lic havr treated with 11~‘. C, Nc, Si, and Ar. That 

was a mistake txxausr we could not learn very much from those few 

patients trcatcd witi, C, Si and Ar. It is best to sclcct one ion, and try to 

accumuldtt enough patients to rtvlly lesrn about It tiilt I think you 

need proton5 for iornpariion. 

larson II is a waste til use this wonderful machine for proton 

thc>rapy. It wcr~tld bc better to build a small machine for proton 

therapy alorr~,sldv for compnrativt~ studirs 

cm A proton rn,ivhinc ftlr c~l~n~~al worh w~x~ld nkit tr, ‘1m.111 

You still nml n rugi’ ilt 25 cm 

MCJ Of course EULIhi>\ :\vuld h‘l\,~~ ,111 thl’ sc.lnnlrli: 

eylllpmcrlt tt1,1t corlld ‘II‘%0 tx used lor prilt(lns. I Mlllllii lihl~ IO J5k I,r 

Castro, would you ht’ttlc tar hc~l:um ? It i\ r,lthrr e.tstrr tu LI,C hcllum in 

the rn‘lchinc th,m prot<uls Or 1s th,lt ,~lrc,~ly tois much of an 1on7 

Castro I think they drc comp,uahle from a clm~cdl standpoint. 

So I thmk you could accept helium. But there is a small content of high 

I.FT in hcliurn, so I would bz ccrnierntd ,Ibout ldtc rltccti in chlldrcr, 

Therefore I would prcfcr protons, but h&urn would be accrptahlt,, and 

does have somr adv,ntagex 

I;lrsi,n The rclcv,tnt qu~stlim tar xx-iety is whcthtv proton5 drtl 

txttrr than light ions. Thcvfctre 1 would r,lthrr compare with protons 

&Lcz lust looking at li~ic hvhnic,llly. Suppo?c that wf build a <Jrbon 

EULIMA, 310 MtV pc’r nuckvn ‘I’hc Ii:+ mn wli slso he 340 McV per 

nucleon, each proton wrluld h,lve 340 \I$,;‘, .md thcrt, would bc two of 

them No\\ the r<lr\g<’ of thiv i\oulil 1x1 v:’ try I~rgc~, md you wc~ui,i h,l\v 

to do a lot of drgracimg to get that dobvn to treat your littlc boy I have 

cxplamed that when ycit, dcgrx~e a FrOtiJn bcdm the pha\e space jirts 

much worse than in the c,isr of the 1on N!~rv ~vv ari’degradlng from NO 

MrV; WC would ntex~ to look at thdt. Of course you cdn always srlcct 

throw away 99% iif the FrO!%& ,tn,i v~le~.t (1 tx~rn with z.uit.lhlt~ 

momrntum and ph,jsc sp3cc. !vc u;>uld still h.lvc plenty of Intensity. 

That IS the sort of thing vou would hdvc :I> do It IS J bit rnvssy, but ant’ 

could drr,lnp to &I til.?t 

(astro It Ii worth ‘1 IOt PI thoilfiht. I would aKrc” wtth 

l’rt1fwm Llrsclil tt1,it prot”“, i\~‘.>llld t’(’ 11x3 pr”t’.r”bl:, c:lntra~tlng tm3n1 

to carbon ions, of you c.jn dc It 

Wambcvsip 1 think we alI qi$:r<v thdt (hi, v<xr~p~r~i<~n rnu\t I*, rn,~& 

with rqu~tly good rh)sI(‘,11 \clcttlvity. II you rn.~kc- th(> vrrq~,~r~sc~r: 
bcthtvn dlficrvnt ccntrcls, you are- also comparing th(b sh:ll *and 

compctcncc of different mtsdic-,il tcvms, the dc~llnl-ztic~n of the Ilmits c,f 

the turnour and K, on. 

Castro WC have a collaborative trial going on, in which a 

proton group in Boston and oursclvc~ are combrnmg. By means of a CIOLI(. 

interaction in the treatment planning, dose distributlnn and 
immobrlization techniques, I think wc have achieved a satlsiactory 

conformation to the protcxcll rcquircrnc~nts. It is a small community, X,-I 

think we can manage the interactions reasonably well. 
Chauvcl 

the facIliric~s. 
It is a matter of organiutictn, and rrL,h,%ngcs brtwtyll 

Fed inn i Wh%?t about the vatw nf usilr;; Cl g.mtrv wl:h prot<ms, 
JS one’ dot+ rilth X-rays’ 

Castro Clcariy zvnllvnc~ from Boston w~~uld say a gar>try was 

required. We fcvl less strongly ‘It Bcrkclcy Thcarc 1s no qurstllm that II 

gantry 15 preferred But with d comhinatlon of ‘1 vcrtlcal and .t 

horizontal beam you can get very close; my gucas 1s that 85.90% of the, 

time you would bc cvmpar.‘hlv tcl a gantry \ystcm. Thdt 15 r,,-. 

expcr>ence at Berkclcy. 

Fariev If you arr wng d pntry wtth X-r+ tt1rrr I$ IlltIc 

problem over the range or dlrccttL)n, and the xdntry cdn turn 

cuntinuoujly. Wzth protons one might need an incl~ncd compcnsatgr for 

vat-h ,mglc- cli entry, and a diffcv-cnt sunning progr,~mmr. it is not ‘ts 

s~mplc ‘15 a gantry rvlth X-rays I con SIT why Dr. Castro says that 
vertical and horiznnt.il only mdy h ,gn optimum chlicc. 

larson Wtth pmtons you would probably h,svcJ a difft,rent 

fract]ondtIon schcmc than with ions. You ncvd to compare thcb whole 

arsenal of proton therapy with itm therapy. It IS no good just sclccting 

one paramctcr. 

Castro We treal patients scatrd m d vertical position from 

several angles, but we do not sun continuously. For each angle there IS 

d range compensator. A combination of a vrrtical and horizontal &,em 

may avoid the need to trt’at in $1 smttd vtvtlc<iI pasitic>n. 
i,lrson It would br unw~sc to draw .Iny concluslc!ns. The 

questions r.Jised will no doubt be considcrtul by the Project hlat~agc~mcnt 

Crot1p. IVr h‘lvl~ riot covrrcll ttw qw,tlun :,i c,,irtw,n.11 VCTSU’ iltr,n-lq 

w Carbon-1 1 h‘ls ‘1 life of 211 mn Mhich is too long, but cmcs 
can usr carbon-ltl 

~~l~ndrillc~n O~:),#‘“-15 wou Id b? <‘di,i’, 

In conclusion I’rofcisor I.,arscln thanked all thr partlcipdnts for 
thrir vlcws. 
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Abstract 

Future cancer management will continue to involve surgery, 
radiotherapy, chemotherapy and immunotherapy working together in 
a more Important fashion than ever before. Local approaches such as 
surgery and xdiothcrapy will be needed to get rid of a much as 
pclssiblc of the macroscopically visible turnour tissue so as to leave a 
nunimal tumour hurdcn. In this way the effect of the systemic 
treatments available can bc maximized. As a consequence, more 
effective methods of local control and of systemic treatments arc 
rquired in order to achieve rapid improvement in overall survival. It 
is estimated that selectivity of radiotherapy can be further improve? 
using light ion therapy and boron neutron capture therapy, with direct 
consequences for the survival ratr of cancer patients in the immediate 
future. 

Introduction 

One out of every four Europeans will suffer some typ of cancer during 
their lifetime. If nothing is done, this proportion will beTome one out of 
every three by the year 2(x)0. The major goal of the “Europe against 
Cancer Programme” is to diminish the number of cancer casualtbci 
compared to the abovementmned trend, by at least 15 k by the year 
2(Xx) and by considrrably more in the followmg drcadr. 

The “Europ against Cancer ProgramnW covers four subjects : 
l-cancer prevention 
2- Information of the public 
3- Training of the health professions 
4- Cancer research 

These subjects should lead to prevention of significant numbers of cancer 
cases and to more effective treatments. 1~ is for these reasons that the 
European Cancer Experts have defined thrlr strategy for research on 
canox therapy up to the yex 2ooC). 

The designation “cancer” does not refer to a urnform dlseasc. On the 
contrary, it is a collective term which avers a large number of different 
tumours arising form many different tlssucs m various stages of 
development. In view of this diversity, it cannot be expected that all 
malignant tumours can be influenced or cured by any one thcrapcutic 
procvdure. A fundamental difficulty of many therapeutic approaches is 
the fact that the tumour cell develops from a nom1 cell and hence 
there are few differences from normal tissue which can bc used as a 
basis for a therapeutic attack. It is this lack of specificity which 
limits most existing thcrapcutic approaches, and research in must 
fields is therefore directed towards increasing this specificity 

There are at present various approaches to cancer treatment : 
- Surgical removal of the tumour tissue, 
- Radiotherapy, 
- Chemotherapy, 
- immunotherapy. 

1) Surncry 

Surgery, usu.llly applied to relatively limited turnours, is at present 
the most general successful mode of cancer trcatmcnt. About half of all 
cancer patients have a survival exceeding five years. Half of these 
may be attributed to surgery alone, and half either to a combination of 
surgery and radiotherapy or chemotherapy or to eithsr of these latter 
treatment modalities alone, * (see Table 1 A). 
Surgery is quite specific since it removes mainly diseased tissue ; its 
applicability is, however, normally limited to tumours which have 
not yet metastasized. For that reason, research in the field of earl) 
diagnosis is Important and it therefore forms the strategic approach 
described in chapter I : Research on early detection and diagnosis (set I 
in Table 1). The techniques of surgery have already reached a very 

high level and they can be combined with other trcatmcnt modalities. 
Progress in this field could result in further improvement in functional 
and cosmetic outcome. Improvement of surgery is therefore part of the 
strategic approach described in chapter II : “Research on improvement 
of local treatment” <SW II in Tdblc 1). 

2i Kadiothcrppy. 

Kadlothrrapy is thus most widely used form of cancer trr,ltmrnt, 
being given to two out of every thrc! patients. Approxim.ttely one 
quarter of cured cancrr patients owe their five-year survival tv 
radiotherapy alone, and another eight are cured by combined 
treatment with surgery and/or chemotherapy. Radiotherapy is 
therefore involved in almost half of curative cancer treatment’ (see 
Table 1A). Morcovcr, radiotherapy 
treatment of many other patients. 

is involved in the palliative 

Although in principle radiation ir not selective for a cancer cell, the 
selective destruction of a tumour is achlrved to some extent by thr fact 
that 

considerable efforts dre made to conct~ntrate the do\c in the t,Jrnour 
hssue and so spare the surrounding nomwl tissue as much as pxsible, 
- some tumour cells arc mxc radlosensltivc than normal cells, 
- the reparability of malignant tissues is thought to be less efficient 
than that of normal tissues 

There are now new approaches which appear promismg for further 
increases in selectivity of radiotherapy. They are described in chapter 
II : “Research on improvement of local treatments”. 

3) Chrmothmy ~- 

Chemotherapy has been employed mostly fishen tumour 
metastases are already present. Up to now, however, noteworthy 
successes have been limited predominantly to hacmatopoietic 
malignancies, malignancies of embryonal origin (c.g. testicular 
turnours) and paediatric malignancies At the present time, 
unfortunately these only make up approximately 4 % of total tumour 
incidence, although in about two thirds of these cases cure is indeed 
achieved. The early adjuvnnt use of chemotherapy with surgery 
and/or radiotherapy in the more common cancers (e.g. breast 
carcinoma) is encouraging, but in all other situations chemotherapy 
serves mainly as palhatmn. 

4) bnrnmunotherqy 

Active immunotherapy by \acclnatton with tumtrur cell 
extracts has been successful in expenmentnl systems and recently some 
success has bcrn reported in humans. There are now some preliminary 
indications, that progress along these same lines is to be expected in the 
future. As an example, the histo-compatibility antigens hold a key 
position in cellular interactions with the immune system. In animal 
models reintroduction of missing histo-compatibility antigens (neo- 
antigens) into tumour cells renders these cells more sensitive to immune 
rejection processes. It has also been shown that introduction of new 
transplantation antigens by in vitro mutagenesis induces a response 
against the tumour cells. Both approaches may become extremely 
useful in cancer treatment, they will however only be effective against 
rclativcly small numbers of cells and they will thus need to be used in 
conjunction with other anticancer modalities such as surgery, 
radiotherapy and chemotherapy. 

Kcscarch on improvement of chemotherapy dn~l immune 
therapy is dcscribcd in chapter III : Research on improvement of 
systemic treatments (see Ill in Table I). 
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l;t~tjqjc_pp~~&cs for research on cancer thr~py 

I-&~&gn_e~ly detectton and diarnosis 

Several observations clearly indicate that scrcrning can reduce 
the incidence and mortalitv from both cervical cancer and hrcast cancer 
yet several problems remain to be solvcxl : 

A-Methodological poblcms 

For example : 
-evaluation of the best techniques for mammography, 
-investigation on the possibilities of computerized 

analysis for the reading of mammograms, 
- investigation on the possibilities of computerized 

analysis for the reading of cervical smears. 

R-Social pi-oblenls 

image 

image 

One of the main difficulties of scrcxxing programmes is the 
insufficient compliance of women. Moreover, for cervical cancer, it has 
been observed in several countries that women belonging to the highest 
risk group are those with the lowest compliance. 

In addition to research necessary for allowing implementation 
of screening based on existing methods like those for breast and cervical 
cancer, research 1s also necessary for methods that are now under 
investigation for other types of cancer such as colnrectal cancers, 
prostatlc cancers and malignant melanoma 

II-Research on improvement o_tj&~frcatmcnts 

A-rrr?prt-ymt of results of exking.&l jrcatments 

Surgery, usually applied to relatively limited tumours is at 
present the most successful mode of cancer treatment. It should be kept 
m mind that tt~ high success for surgery IS in part due to the fact that 
skin cancer falls into this category. Progrcsi in surgery could lead to 
tmprovement of both the functional and the cosmetic outcomes of 
operations. Examples are : 

- limb-sparing procedures, 
- breast-sparing operations, 
- less ncd for colostomy, 

the many surgical advances in the head and neck region. 
For that reason, radiotherapy forms one of the most important 

treatment modalities today, It IS estimated that selectivity ol 
radiotherapy can be further improved with direct consequences for the 
surv~vsl rate of cancer patients in the immediate future. Radiotherapy 
~111 undoubtedly gain more than surgery or chemotherapy and 
immunotherapy from a supranational research dimension. 

ClinIcal treatment research remains important, cspccially for 
new treatments, since optimum protocols for combination with other 
treatment modJitics have to be developed. 

b) lnvrstipation of resources required to assure!&h quality !xatment 
all over Europ+*d hax3onization of treatment quality 

It IS obvmus that both human and other resources like those for 
cyuipment are not uniformly distributed over Europe. Moreover, there is 
a diffcrcncc in quality of treatment in specialized cancer centrcs and 
peripheral hospitals. It is necessary that an inventory is made of the 
resources requircti to allow high quality treatment throughout Europe. 
As soon as an inventory of resources required is available a socio- 
economic study aiming at determining obstacles in implementing high 
quality treatment all over Europe has to be performed and the results 
made available as soon as possible to the national authorities of the 
Member States. 

B- &-&oDmcnt ofnew local treatments _A 

Although in radiotherapy one generally aims at mimmizing 
the effect of the dose on normal tissue, that effect is still a limiting 
factor for the total dose which can be given to the turnour A further 
increase in the dose would be of significant importance smce the 
relation between tumour response and the rxhation dose IS very steep 
at the end - even small further increases in the dose would have 
significant effects on the likelihood of tumour control. 

I’hc ideal situation 111 radlotherapy is for a large amount oi 
energy to be deposited in the tumour volume and nont’ outside in the 
surrounding healthy tissue. This means in principle no stdcways 
spreading out of the beam, and a very well defined distribution of the 
energy in depth. Another crucial factor is that about 20 %, of tumours 
are radioresistant, i.e. they do not respond to treatment with photons 
or electrons ; thev are, however, sensitive to beams which deposit their 
energy in microscopically localized packets (h(gh energy deposltion), a 
process which increases the probability of giving a lethal dose to every 
cell (c. g. beams of light ions) : this is part of strategic. approach no II as 
described in Table 1 

Existing treatment with photons electrons, neutrons and protons 
all have their own shortcomings : 

- Photons, even with megavolt mcrgxzs, suffer hm sideways spreading 
and the in-depth dose dlstrihution is not sclectlve because of an 
exponential decrease in energy dcpxition. 

- Electrons have a better in-depth selectivity but suffer from 
considerable sideways spreading, and as a consequence they are not 
suitable for deeply seated tumours. 

- Neutrons are more effective for treatment of radioresistant tumours 
because of high energy deposition, but they suffer from the same 
problems of exponential dcyrease as photons. 

- Protons have good ballistic accuracy but are not more ef&tive than 
photons or electrons for radioreslstant turnours. 

Two new approaches appear very promising for d further 
Increase in selectlvlty of radiotherapy : 

a) RadioWLhc3y.~~ ~~.n.sofli&t a torn5 il ti~h t iun>) 

&alms of light ions such a5 thus? ot car1xln, oxygen and nc~m 
travel in virtually straight lines with negligible sideways spreading 
and they deposit a large fraction of their energy at the end of their 
range. This allows a well-defined distributxon of the dose In depth 
better even than that of protons. In addition, becausx of their intense 
local ionization, light ions could be effective against radioresistant 
tumufs. 

Excellent results with light ion therapy have btvn obtained for 
some types of tumours at Berkeley, California, and some European 
cancer patients have already been treated there. In Japan a full-time 
facility for medical use is now being built in order to treat ahout one 
thousand cancer patients a year. 

b) &IF..Neutron CaptureThrygm (L?.N,C.T.) 

For various reasons, some boron compounds may accumulate in 
some turnours, and particularly in brain tumours where a reduction in 
the tumour blood-brain barrier encourages their selectivity. Upon 
irradiation with neutrons the boron atoms capture the neutrons md give 
rise to alpha and lithium particles. These have a high energy and 
their track is less than a fraction of a millimeter in tissue, so that they 
do not leave the tumour It is estimated that in this way, with the 
same dose to surrounding normal tissue, the dose to the tumour can be 
increased by about one third. 

The first clinical trials in Japan indicate that this treatment 
could be beneficial for treatment of certain bram tumours such as 
gliomas, and trials for other tumour types are being initiated. 
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III- Research on&rpv.ement of systemic treat~nents -.-~-- 

A- Research on maximization of..effegt,s of systen?i~.!~~ntmcrlti by 
eliminating a maximum of visible tumour tissue. ~- - ..-...- .~ -- 

The potentially great precision of treatment with light ions 
and BNCT allows eradication of slow growing mctastases. (This is the 
case for e.g. with some breast carcinomas, some colorc~tal carcinomas, 
some large cell bone mctastases, some sarcomas, kidney tumours and 
adenoid cystic carcmomasl. This approach will lead tL> a maximization 
of the cffcrt of both existing and new systemic treatments since high 
precision radiotherapy would allow the elimination of as much as 
possible of the macroscopically visible tumour burden. The results 
recently obtained with adjuvant therapy for breast cancer support this 
approach and do indt%xl dcmonstratc that presently existing systemic 
treatments have a signtficant effect on cure provided that most of the 
macroscopically visible tumour tissue has been eradicated. 

B Research on targee!lp of.systemic trcat~ner~t_s .~--- 

Chemotherapy has for the moment a limited vaiuc for most 
forms of canct’r. One of the reasons thtwi~rc is the limited dose that 
can be given before the side effects become unacceptable and Iii<, 
threatening. For the future, targeting of rytostitic agents with either 
monoclonal antibodies or drug carriers may improve the selectiveness of 
rhrmotherapy Another avenue for rt$scart,h is the combination with 
biological response modifiers which can be used to protect critical 
normal tissues themopoietic growth factors or mhibitors and factors to 
enhance effects on the turnour). 

Conventional chcmothrraby can tw improved by increasing the 
dose and prot,xting the patient’s bone marrow by either autologous 
transplantation with cryo-preserved autologous marrow or treatment 
with growth factors acting on bone marrow precursor cells (colony 
stimulating factor). 

C- R~prarch en biologic-al 
immunothtz~apy 

resp.~nsr_modifica!ion inc1udin.p 

Research in the field ot immunotherapy has concentrated on 
four approaches : 

A non specific immunotherapy, using KG and 
c~,rvnch‘~ctc,riumpdrvum, ha? not bc~n 5ucccssful in humans. A recent 
approach ts the use of cytokinrs, products of white blood cells, which 
stimulate the activity and growth of immune cells in a non-slxcific 
f,ishion. These substances include the intcrferons, interleukins and 
tumour necrosis factor. The intcrferons have m addition a cytotoxic 
effect on the expression of antigens in a pure fomr through recombinant 
DNA techniques. 

- Adoptive immunotherapy consists of transfusion of autologous 
lymphocites. Recently this technique was combined with the 
application of interleukin-2, both in viva and in vitro, to maximally 
stimulate the cffcctor immune cells. This method has been moderately 
successful in the treatment of melanoma and renal cell cancer. 

- f’assi\e immunotherapy consists of the injection of antibodies 
(usually monoclonal antibodies) directed against the tumour. This 
method had some effects in the treatment of melanoma, co11.m c,mccr 
and cancer of the pancreas 

- Active immunotherapy by vaccination with tumour cells or 
crll extracts has been successful m experimental systems and only 
recently some success has hewn reported in humans. There are now some 
preliminary indications, however, that progress along this same hne is 
to be expected in the future. llowever, this approach will only be 
effective against relatively small numbers of cells and thus it will need 
to be ust~d in conjunction with other antrcanccr modalities such as 
surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. 

A new variation on active immunotherapy IS the vaccinaticin 
with so-called anti-idiotypes, which are antibodic5 raised against 
monoclonal antibodies directed towards turnour antigens and therefore 
immunological mirrors of these antigens. 

Recent biological findings, including agents inducing 
differentiation in cancer cells, as well as growth factors, receptors, and 
mechanisms of signal transduction mav also find a place in cancer 
therapy. 

Fu.ndamental re+earch 

Even if the “Europe against (‘ancer” programme has set up a 
year 2000 target, its overall aim is to improve the trcatmc~nt 
possibilities even if they are not expected to be reality before the year 
2000, the programme target year. In the fundamental area, whrch by 
nature, cannot set up itself a target year to get results, the European 
Community, has nc\-rrtheh-s\ a specific cnntrihutron to add tc, eliitin;; 
national efforts. 

In many area\ unique expertise 19 l:rt5ent in the European 
Community, but it suffers from a number of weaknesses among which 
“Tf : small-scale oper.itrons tvithoat much c~c~ll,it)clr,~tlc~n and 
coordination, ~horlag? of means especially in terms of postdoctoral 
research positions, but nlio of iophicticat..‘d equipment ami \vorkiri: 
budgets 

Radiotherapy is the most widely used form of cancer treatment 
at the moment. Two new approarhe\ : light ion treatment and boron 
neutron cnptirrc therapy appear promising vis-a-vis further increases 
in selectivity in radiotherapy. Accelerators will play a key role in 
their design. for boron neutr;rn capture therapy an altrrnrtivc exists : 
neutron sources emergmg from nuclear power plants. If results of clinical 
trials are promising, hospital bn~d, high intensity accelerators will 
have to be developed. For li!;ht i<nl treatment the dl”;rgn of a high 
energy accelerator is a prerequisite. In both the LISA and Japan 
facilities for light ion treQrtment an: rithcsr at design st,~g~:, under 
<onstructifln or in part-time use 

‘Ihc Commission of the Eurol~an Communitir5 considers that it 
is necessary to design a prototype accelerator which will ix capable of 
offering the necessary flexibility for the lowest possrblc price but yet 
allowing industrial production after an experimental phase. For that 
reaion. the svnchrotmn option is to be crmparecl which that of a 
supercc’nducting cyclotron. 

Table 1 A I IJ 

$itlitjon. now in.Cancer.Trratment 

Treatment used 
- surgery dime 
- radiotherapy alone 
-both combined 
- all combinations 
including 
chemotherapy 

Patients curable now 
Strategic approach 
(see table below) 
No cure available 

I’rnnary Metastasized 
him,ur tumur 

22 ‘1, 
12 5. 
6 ‘h 

5 ‘::, 

qgK$; 
18 % 1 37% 

T,?_hle 1 B 

Str.c!tcgy 

45-j 

5-q 

Problem 
I Late diagnosis 
II d) Poor treatment 

Remedy 
screening 

Quality control 
\ 

b) turnours with 
difficult locdli7atic.n 

protons 
tight ion5 
and RNCT 

nr~prc~v0.l 
local 
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